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Abstract 

Cable television networks offer peak communication data rates that are orders of magnitude 
greater than the telephone local loop. Although one-way television signal distribution 
continues to be the primary application of cable television systems, the cable television 
network can be used for two-way data communications. 

':'.; 'dl•;.i.:',..''!~•· 0 "•• ,"• a 

Data communication places severe engineering demands on the pert ormance of a cable 
television network. Therefore, to ensure that data communications capabilities are not 
precluded by poor engineering, local cat>le authorities and the cable industry must identify 
and overcome the technical barriers to the application of cable television networks to data 
communications. We identify the following as the primary technical requirements that remain 
to be addressed by the cable industry: 

• Methods for controlling the accumulation of insertion noise and ingress on 
upstream channels. 

• Reliability and security mechanisms to provide adequate levels of system 
availability, overall quality of service, and privacy of communications. 

• System engineerinij .. th~t .Sf'P..P<>rts .q~~· p~9ip,'lio~, ~ong many nodes, 
other than on a point:l?·m>J,1;1t. p~j•,. .. 1 ·, , , n 1 ;'. •. , . 

If the cable industry applies .thJ resoi:Utes ·ne(~~sary-'fo sa'tisty these requirements, cable 
television networks can gain a lucrative share of the growing residential and institutional, data 
communications and information services markets, in competition with telephone company 
and cellular microwave services. 
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In order to make this import~t. ~~·~•we~'J\"idely available to a diversity 
of users and service providers, local cabfEf authorities, in addition to the cable industry, should 
establish structural mechanisms to eliminate the cable operator's potential conflict of interest 
between its carriage nn<l content functions, which might otherwise inhibit this diversity. The 
nature of appropriate regulatory mechanisms has been a source of conflict and confusion 
because of the l;IRClear ~~tu~ of the cal,->le Of?e!'Bt~ as broadcaster or common ca~rier. 
Leased channet·~es$;~ul~rs-:'·WtitcWehfo~c~ ff~'~utial\~ ·tiri: ;i channel by 
channel basis, can allow the operator to serve in both capacities, thereby both encouraging 
investment i•!· ~lit.- 4¥.ttHitlriliOQ;..,._,~t~WJft ••~tti pmctices~ ·"'™'·rate 
structl!res and lev~l_s,, ad,l>Pt~ u~Y- tlJ,e .. ~.rato~ ~! ~e, r!':'r~e .~

1
. ~tent Jo -,~hicf:1 le~ 

chanriel ~~ sucdessfutfy litnf~ thWs ~i •• •• '. ·- '" '" ' , ,. , ' .• ' ., · •• . . • . 

More than in t~e past, cable authorities will fi~Jh~~~}•}~Jttg~!.~~ :Qf\C~,,~if¥i11Q:q~!~.ils 
of the network infrastructures, both technical ancf opcr'ationaf, to ensure that su1tablc'fac1ht1es 
are constructed and that a diversity of service sources are granted access to the medium. 

· This\-tttesia-t&ffltetd:M a&'l•~fofl~11rMftOrili$, 111ls ~bS1~'8$>erulof&,1m1'the\'1 

esta~~-11 . th~,. ro~~ ,of ~~~ . J~ev~~, ,.~~9~19,0,, ~1f18¥\, ~~ffl\9~; ~fffflh1 JP.· 
particular, Chapter 6 serves as a gukte for city and state cablo authorities to incorporate the 
technical detail and regulatory structures~ty1t8,! 8a\fa 'eominuriRlBNbn, !etVi~S;'1nt8' 
existing cable policy. 

-7".. .-.~.J: i 1i'. · .. ·: '; . ' ,;s-·., •• , ~t)l ;c•~--··r;~ ii ,· !{r~ . .f> :· t 

Key Words: cabte television, telecommunications policy, computer networks 
- . f. ,•. '' ·' 4 :: ,' I_ ;-: ;--, - / ·, ,. !; ·1 
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Cha.ptetQfle 

Introduction 
. ' 

Cable television networks 1 were d~lgned to distribute teleVlsk>n signal$ from a central 

location to residential homes throughout a local region. These systems were used originally 

to provide entertainment television to regions where over-the-air ,reception was, not 

satisfactory. lnc;:re8$illgly. the~ are U$~tt1:> provide ~ grEtater (:ti~i,ity of programs than over

the-air spectrum limitations permit, ang as a""~ of delivering pr,m11.1m television services2
• 

, . . -- ,· ,, - , .,· 

Although one-way television slgn'a1 distribution conti~ues to be the primary application of 
' '. ·, . ', • '·, .' ,,Jr;. nr· ' - . ., .,., .... · -~ 

cable systems, the technology is· also appropriate for two-way communications. This report 

focu~ on developments In two-way commu~lc~tirins over city' caole systems, in particular, 

two-way data commu~'ication Sf!rvices. 

Data communication places intense technical demands on the performance of a cable 

television network. Therefore; to ~~ure that datJ .. comm'~nications ·. capabilities are not 

precluded by poor engineering I Ifie' 'city cable authority i~d the. cable operator must id~ritify 

and , overcom~- the t~hnical barriers t~ the applic~tiori of cable television networks to · data 
communications. More than iri'the past, the cabkt'authority wlUfind itself specifying d~tails of 

the network infrastructures, both' technical arid operational;' to: ~sui~ that 'suitable facmtles 

are constructed and that a dive~ty of service ·sourc~ are grant~!~f'acceis to the riledlum. ' 

1 
Also known as cable networtts, or CATV (Community Antenna Television) systems. Throughout this report we will 

· use the term "cable networks" Interchangeably with "cable television networb" and "cable televlalon systems". 

2 
Also referred to 88 pay-lelevlslon. 
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1.1 Motivations and a,,plicaflou-

This section sets the stage for ~~r(r!Sf lJ~ssi
1
01\ ~! f ,t,i f mmu~icati~ns via cable tel~vision 

networks. It is not a rigorous survey ortke market research tn this area, but provides a 

sampling of envisioned markets and applications. In so doing, we hope to communicate to the 

reader why data communications via cable television networks is of interest to cities, 

, _r~ents,. pQmmercial art~t'J.9.¥~.~nro~nt ""~" ~g, m,,~~1'1fJWU8~~, ,, .. 

1.1.1 The ma,kets 

There are two 'distinct markets f6r data conimunl~att'toris:c1t~trat- rurd ln$lltutlonirt;' ! Tiiere 

are also two categories of service: inforniatiori W8ciMHidht~atior.·.1~roithaiit)h1sinitd- refer 

; to.tho~ sei;vices ~h~r~y cl ~Of!~ Rff~ proy;ifi,e~~l~t ~':'il!~t ,~-~J,~~➔~laef:~· ~~~~~· 
or resp<>nde<:i to by the user.. cg~.~~.ni~fit~f ~ .~~i~r; %0~~,0 ~~"J~~ 1 ,t~~,,~~~Ofli and 

switchir~ ~rvices, all content i~,.~rov~,~i:.~r-,m~Y~~t!~~~n~~~•r ~!,-the,,fomm~~i~at~9n 
service provider; users being persons, organizations, computers, <>r other communicating 

_;;:-i-:,:1.r:~1;~~ •.,••,••••~,,-..,; ;~> r,. •;•:,~"'.\ ,:•,, 1/,/.f 

devices. 

'· ,,:· (, ,fJ ; 

_ Th~. ~ntr~ci~ .market_ for ~~in~_ da!a ~o~:•Auni~!~~,/l'r~~t 
1 
~~~:tr?j~ti~~~ !~f "8 

grov.:th a~~ ba~ 0~ the ~n~r~asl~ u~ qfcom~~~~~~~l~re~t;~f~'S,1~,o,~~c~i~~ifh '(':,ii! In 

turn generate deman(j _!or incre,asi~, .~1~n}?!i gf !!1~,~~·: ~~m~_~n~fft!~~~- 9~~entt,Y, 

intr~pify_ communi~ti_on ~5. mµst ~·;~~i~Ji~,w,!n~i ~o~,.f~~P.~~y .<~ .~!i~r.1>· 

!"~f?'itter1t :ci~m~n<1 f.or., -~~t_a, ~Of!l~~ric:~~io~,J~ ;~,i.,t~r trx '-~~a~;.~~ 1f~~l~!tie~t~t ~, Ul>}O 
4800. bau.~'. 9~ic~t~.!a.~mt;~·,ar~-~:~ ~y,~!-~.!f~ ~~'1'~ 1~., ~~s. f~n~~~~-~-nt 
communications facilities are available at higher speeds, but switched services are not. In the 

future, considerable demand is projected for high speed switched networks which wlH 

accommodate intracity communications of both continuous and intermittent natures. An 

institutional market for information services exists and is growing. Services such as Lexus 

and Nexus3 will be spurred by the growth of standardized videotex services for the buaineaa 

sector. These services will provide a common standard, or gateway, whereby users can 

access many information sources. 

3i_.g.1 and medical data baae aervlca 
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Unlike the institutional market, the residential market for information services does not exist . 
.. • - - • '. • ' ' -!''. ' , ,, -- .• 

Projections for its growth are based primarily on proiectiona of supply, rather than demand. 
, . . .·· _i.o?~>· . . '. ;,q, ~ .. 1·' _1 ~;l., · ,! ;, 

Although videotex. is to1,1ted primarily as a home information service, it will grow as a mass 
• "' • I • , • .I: }f' l. - ~: ) • ~ ~ f ~ " ' ' _,. ·,' :: :- • i "'•, <., • ' ! . ; . ' . . 

media service after it is established in the commercial sector [17). Most existi.ng residential 
. - - . -· .. ,· :<·,;:,·_; ·· · ~ .1 .i ,_ . -~r~-~:,·•~ .1 , -

data communications demand currently takes the form of professionals working at home 
,.,_--

using terminals and modems to talk to central computers and information services via phone 

lines. In addition, increasing numbers of personal computers, used for both personal and 

small business applications, are equipped with communications dlpiblntfes. · 

An informal random polling of 200 residents in a .suburb of Boston which has a high 

concentration of professionals, resulted in approximatety 3% who reported having terminals 

or personal ,computers in their, homes'\ another , lft:,re,•t•LhlWlng video games. · In 

addition, the tocah:able oparator-.nates,that ..,.-oximataly 2"a of the ho,nes-pused:will 

subscribe to pay-television. These numbers can be uaed as preliminary indicators.of the size 

of the residential market. The number of residents with terminals indicat~ the minimum 
• " •; r', ••; 

market size for data communications to the home. Smitarly, the number of residents with 

video games indicates the number of residEtnb ·whb · ~ to i~f in "high technology" 

entertainment devices for the home. Finally. the nurnller ·Of,:pay~tetevision subscribers 

probably indicates a short to medium-term upper bound on the existing residel"!tial market for 
· .. ' . - ' ,, ·,·. ·, 

data services. 

Projections for future appHcations of residential data communications ·range. from transaction 
~~.~~?1 _,·, ·~,·: 

and information services to etectronic mail and multi-person games. Services such as Teletext 

and Videotex have received considerable press coverage, but the degree and form of their 

success is still uncertain. To a large extent it hinges .Qr\~.~RlfP and,availability of 

information providers and inexpensive terminal equipment. 

In 1981 there were 4,400 operating cable systems in the ~-~·- anq, wi additiona! 2.QO() that 

were approved but not yet built. These systems served approximately 10,400 communities 

and 17,200,000 subscribers, 22% of the T.V. householda. The ~'~em had 188,880 

4
Survey conducted at M.I.T. Laboratory for Computer Science, January through April, 1982. Superviled by Prof. 

J. "Sattzer, #1d D. Eattln. ' .. , , 
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subscribers5• Although most systems have 12 channels, systems constructed during th~ past 

10 years have a minimum of 20channels, and newly'~~ed'systems may have 506i more 

channels [48]. Although there are wide variatlons,'it ii' typk:affuath~f t,f'the hcimes passed 1

by 

the cable subscribe to it, and. half of the subscribe.,; pur&f~ ~rnium se~ices such as pay

television6. 

1.1.2 Proposed services 

In 1974 Baer et. al. (8) outlined a menu of possible applications for two-way cable systems, 

see Table 1-1. 

Baran also studied. the appHcations of' broadband infoonation · netwmks .and .. suggested the 

following categories: of applications, many of waidt7today"appaar ,fartt,er: off than, they,did 

eight years ago. 

1. Work at home 

• Person-to-person -· el~tronic mail. 

- Secretariat assistance. · 

- Access to company flies. 

2. Transaction services 

- Banking services. 

• Shopping. 

-·Price lists andlnfomuitlon. · 

- Consumer advisory service. 

3. General information acci,ia 

- Newspaper. 

5Cox cable San Diego syatem. 

8cable television statiatlcs ri reported weekly ~ each isaue of C.bhtV;lon, Tltach ~ !pc., Denver, 
Colorado. · · 
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7 

~··Fares ·and ·tk:ket rneriatlons . 

• Legal information. 

• Library access. 

4. Entertainment 

• Games . 

• Multiperson games. 

·~•~tMt1ub1'oi/a.,_,1••· 
Pi re and bur&lar alara ••itorina 

· · Utltiafilld ,_._,,, \'", ':•; •! i '. 

•~•Iii 4\1id._, .,-.· 
Talecoefenacinl 
.. , .. lOSl!IIEldli~!::a~ ·· 
Pin cletectioa Utility •ter r•1na• 

~ ·af ~,.-.i~(,'.' 
Opinion poll1na 
... ,,tY-..l!PI.·~· 
Intaractive ff a--·~"'iiv..- , ,,;•:,.: ')i 

·i;' ~ ...... ,,.r; 
Traffic c•trol 

, ~-■-•-•t-.. .., ....... idatificatioa 

Spacial interut group cOllftnatioaa 
~~~ifr:}i~f!!rTfc,r 
c~u~~i~:~,.-Electronic uil delivery 

llectronic delivery of na,apapara MlacaU• ...._ta claNe• 

a:~~==:.._. cllt,raHr .. Y. · ~~==~~~U,~ 
tiM abartn1 Dinct r•,.... oa local iaauee · =~~~u. :_ :r:z,~~-W!:'· . ,-Jt•,.,.•~•1• ... -11•- · , ; .ld••1t•d•vllldfl ........ :::c:t~~·-· ti~t-~~ ='Kl'.fl~~-

Iaquir. JMt:Nll'lllNt(tlaw.._. '. , ..._.,._........,.. • .._, 
Local auctioa Al• alMI nap abopa ,-lie tafosati• prop-aa 
llectronic votinl luinau tr.-..ctielle 
'1•-.:s• . ...-.-1111d ........ f{C8111M flllMIWinc\ ~· 'IC!J:. 
Interactive vocatiollal co ..... u.. ~~--~U~i• 
Local o.budaaa ~•~ u~ · 
lllplo,--t, bealtll can, bouiq, I..._crtal aecaritJ 

·-.. ,~"!~~4,:a~,,db~ r~fflam•~ 11• , . 

Librar, referwe' ... 'elMlt' · ",: • '~~'"ll-)lllil:fla.._' · · · 
iafonatioD retru.al Nniw -r.Wiapotlia 

:~:1;..~1
~~~1,Tt'i~~-~~~;,·' ;~!~-~~y~ 

Table 1!.1: ScMle PfOPONd' iftlltlliCtWWMl<Al!fif!..._ ..... lflltroft 
.. (CdJ$'8/tw~•mimffllfWt•CcfliWddl.,..t!)t ;"- ,, 

Baer, w. (8) 
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Jones et. al. outlined urban public services which rely t,tpOA, tele:e;;~Jli<;a~Oll$ .and would 

be well suited to the use of broadband facilities. 

1. Delivery of government services. 

2. Citizen-government interaction. 

3. City administration. 

4. Status monitoring. 

1. 1 .3 Existing applications 

Since the time when these applications were proposed, seven-~,aao, few of the visions 
..., ~ ,~, 

have been realized. Why .dafi the applioation ot.GabMt., naiWOIM,to data, cemmunications 

seem any more viable·todav? Toe primar}UNS(>n is that t~>~iay'~__..t'the aenices already 
, ..:.. '. . L~:f-t, ~J 'l!, ~ ~- ' ~.; -

exist but use different, nar,ower ~,higher c~ media ·such as 1etephone lines: 
, \. "C }It'. ., 

connection of automated teller-machines-to bank branch offtces.-,comectlen of terminals in 
. , r«,:-CJ:-,ri ,,.. 

urban and suburban•SChools to Sf1Bl'ed"c~u..- faciUties, connection of·aft1i.ne reservation 
~ . '. ";_, ~ ;: J :. - 'i ., ,.! J. ' , , 

terminals to centralized data base facilitfes; r -' . , ' ' ., -' 

In fact, cable television technology is already-.in use as-a data cOllll1IUDication&,medium. 
·- ,,, 

1. In the summer·ot 1981 N$Y_Vork Qly'sComputer Se~~Cfnter,Al#~hedJrom 
phone lines to Manhattan Cable Televlston (MCTV) faelllt89 ter-eommunteatlons 
with the Manhattan m1.,1,nfc;iJjaf •' raiM Tffe ,$~ 'rea'u~f "1e ~ ~(iy~- :data 
transmission cost~ CJne,third,.._._,j()CIG;to .. 0088 

,-, ~. 

2. Financial institutions in Manhattan have been uaing MCTV facllilies ainc»-1875 to 
connect Watt Street and ,~-~0~~~ "' 

3. Brown University in Rhode• Island: 1.18'1 a broadband cabJ~ •vi$it:>t1 .~ork to 
interconnect terminalsandcomputeia.-throughout theC1818PU_.- ,s .. • '" . 

4. In addition, information services are being used,·,, primaritf b;' t>usin81188t 

a. In the Uftilec:bf'tngdona. ltwe ~;A,~IMY .. ~ '8fVP• Prestel, 
which uses tetephone1ffoea-tp seQd1iflf~.$Q,lftd-"Qf111users. Contrary 

8 Annual municipal data transmission coats for the City cf New York are estimated to be $10,000,000. 

9 Sytek Inc., LocalNet 20 system, aee Appendix A. 
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to initial expectations of the British Te1etetitiwhicfl 1~~~ and offered 
the service, it is used primarily by the business community. 

b.111 .CQ~t~~ ~,;~) Vkieo.te~ ,e~~.~,,6'),~~J~; ~f,~.~~"' 119"' 
offered in the U.K. appears quite successful among residents 10. This Is 

'· attributabtlHttlowef'ltetete,tt·accessl~-..MaNfli!P~•,,-
n~rfi Q,f the il}lerQ,1#1,i~ J)l'A)~r.~~~•lflot. rWlire:.' 
the enhanced acct!SS featur~ offered by videotex. 

,~ . '' t" ' . i :' J • .:,'J./19t:t) tiiq 1 ,~,', 1 '", 

c.•l.exU$ and .... ,_. and mediaal,... .... aanricea.. 

d. Dow Jones ~ock m~eHriformaflon tie~. '· ,. 

~ -.~· );{' _ • - . - - <>' : · ·:-t· ,'-.: l ,•· 1 ': ;: ~;·;,., .. ' .,-, .,,. 1,t. ,·1·1-· ,'>' :,·, .~,'·.. :, rn the snort ter·m cable operators will realtze profits from institutional communication services, 
' .~ .... ~•-:·, ~H ( i~. ,;·1tfh,•.: ~,. ~:.,;',,_.:~ ,,.": .,,,; ·.-~1: •. 

in competition with the local telephone company. In the longer term, as information services 

and inexpensive tttrMtnMs~ •tJeeorffi:t avaitall~;'· N '~ttai •WWfflt.et ·will · afso become 

importa~t r~v,:-~u~ $pHt:Ce~ ,,;~. was, m~ .~ wi~.~- ~11,~µ~~d,e~t~ ~riber 

services will be spurred by the desires of commercial users to reach consumers. Many of the 

first generation of information seJ~ ·fuay only alit,,~l'~' i&•·~JhWntiriicate Ylith the 

headeog ~ 111W Sfitnt~""t ~tpe{e.::l<>,™fther,._llfOll(lh, IIMliincre;alB aublcriber 
penetration, cable operators will find it worthwhile to provide for multiple sefi,ijfl•Wibrks (see 

Section 3.2.2). As a result of these developments, informatitpfil~~i19ct;~~ation 

services would be effectively merged. The cable operator would then offer communication 
'"·• • .'' ~, > • • '. :( • -,rJr, < ."'·: '': ;._ '-1"'>' f i •i,:·· j(..;_,", 1,_; ~·if! .. ~c•/•, t';i.> •, ;.. ' .. 

services to both information and entertai'ninents' service providers and comniun~~p1psers, 
and would itself act as one of the service providers on the network. 

' t· 

1·J~.~ ,· 
10

1n a teletext system pages of information are "grabbed" from a constantly cycling data bue of pages to simulate 
interactivity. 
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1.3 Overview,oLthis report 

If the cable television networks fulfill their potential as important, and unique, municipal 

resources, they should be made widety available tb a diversity of• u~ arid service providers. 
' ~ ,- ; ~ ; . ; . . . 1 

Therefore, local cable authorities. in,ad(tiltoo to .the ~Je ~t:Jatry,; so~ establish structural 

mechanisms to eliminate the cabfe- or,erator'-s eonftiot ·of infi!rest betweetf ~ carriage and 

content functions, which might othe~ise inhibit this 'diversity. In addition, data 

communication places intense •techmcal demanda OA the .,.,,ormanee df a cable television 

network. Therefore, to ensure that data communications capabiliti,es are. not precluded by 
_,-- : ' - ····1,' t~ , .... ·; ·,J{ :"";, ."~:.f,.. ~--- ..,_. 

poor engineering, local cable authorities and the cable industry must identify and overcome 

the technical barriers to the application of cable television networks to data communications. 

The application of cable television facilities to data communicaffons raises matty questions 

regarding the proper implementation and pperation of the. facilities. In this report we ~dr88$ 
. ' - . '. "' . . . . . ': - . ~ t: i' ~, ,._: . ' 

these questions, some of which are listed below: 

• Can data tr.ansmissi.Qn be, accommodated on e,idsting,oable networks? 

- What engineering provistons must be made to handle'twc,:.way data·transmission? 

- How much will it cost to implem~nt such provisions? 
' . :,· : -

• What higher leYel communication protocols, such as addressing·, 'Should be 
implementecj? 

• Who should offer services? 

• Who should decide what services are to be offered, and how should it be 
decided? 

· Is the cable operator acting as a broadcaster or a common carrier? 

· What regulatory or policy mechanisms are needed to achieve societal goals such 
as protection of first amendment right to hear and speak? 

• How will access to the cable network be charged for? 

· What role should the local cable authority play in specifying technical and 
operational details of the network? 

· What must the cable industry do to prepare itself for offering these new services? 
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The first half of this report concent.-,oi.l t~ ~.)hat are not yet widely understood 

or appreciated in the cable television community. In particular, the cable industry must 

develop the expertise neces8fflt1tt~ ~ i~ of network facilities and 

services; the city cable authorities must understand the technology welt enough to evaluate 

and monitor network planning and operati~; ~the users and information providers, need 

to plan their applications according to the existing, as well as potential, data communications 

In Chapter 2 we present a tutorial on data communications over cable televlalon networks, 

and In Chapter 3 we analyze the aasoclated coats, Impedimenta, and service structure 

options. These chapters should help the cable community better understand the technical 
'l- i-,~,,,lrJ'"t:~, -,.·.·. \ • ':•'::·:_) ·:•,_~; .~i,._,;?:·;-•L ~~~. ('.:1·:.::~! ~;ii) n(: :ri-.o!t11 G Jn~)?SVl ,:_)\/'.! ~·-:f~~-.,ll ~1!/ -d 

issues and trade-offs encountered in the design of data communications facilities and 
_; -~ \. -:·~n·:: .'~.__.. !J : ,1~.\:01:. t; :~:i\ir •-f'-l:,J;,,v .>~ t/l.t .anc:.;:.u;:.,'~"~)1nr10:J .ctr::t, ·,n:.' ;,.__ --~ •.)! L _)it:~ . 

services. We find that the communications protocols adapted largely determine the 
i •:, -;">.!>>.!, - ·,/··-,· J'. 1 ·.,Ct ,-,_.-, :.;·:J :r, ·r~~:-/ ~-'~j~ i:,•ht,VVt~.il fJhlt>~) t;7;.;:)i:f;'4 it_.,.' ~:,·,L, ;-. \i·~it.~;,' 

capabilities and performance of the system. In particular, the abitity to communicate with 
,. -· .' ... ;:.",;'. · •·.- ';,-~~:, ~ 1; ~.~·,· ~· ~,: /,; :Jv,:; or~(i.\rHt"~~J!tlnt! i~ft1i• ... A.,: ~b.:"'·" ~~,~ :.,;1;,)1,,_~ •,.,(~ r:1 .. ·· 

many other points on the network, i.e., not only the headend, will be essential to future 
···>Y;.:r .~ ',,~ ,,-''.} j•~ .·' .',-•J(1;-,·, ,.:1 ,i;:'> : .• ; ;1. ,1,,,: J~ •. iJ \ ~~•::i1(J -:;:df lo nc1,;::r~U~J ... ,;1:_ ;~;. rj!,\:,: ·_:b~/.Jfh,-.•.~; 

services. Performance is constrained by upstream noise ahd low reliability which may result 

f~om "~~/~~t~m' ;~~i~~;i~g· ~cf the ·;elati~~,7~i~!~Qth~i ~~1~du~t/~•ifh) dat~ 
5,::.: ,, . in.•;,._:·» >!CU ~~. ~~n:,: ri>r ·:i\ 1 t l lU . .J;-~ ,v:.: '(L '}./ O'-t/~ ·.;.i~ L ~u -~'::::·;i:,qrifj: :8 ... ~ t :tr \)didr !,,1 ';, .l 

communications. In Chapter 4 we identify the unique properties of cable television 
,,f]c--.·.i:~ 0 >.J: 'lJi:·1 n·{L~ 

technology (e.g., an economical, high-bandwidth medium that accommodates broadcast 

~J!14.l~~~R~ ;by ,'4q~~lu}tiW'~ 9'8~. ~~- ~~~!\,~;~~JP 
~PhPf't).. ,;.,, 1 ,c,,v -<-,. ':➔L,;': 1,11b nr i, .,>·· · : •.; ~ : •' · 

~·•, ;·• .. :.t;->, '.; . ,~';.L' ,> ·\··,_; ;,,,._-:,, : ; ·:r;~:bnl .n,,.ir~: i !f _,.-, .L~:,,:;· ~·)':t~,,; ~? . ,·· 
The second half of this report addresses· the national regulatory and local· policy issues 

~-:.~ ... -:.·~r.. Jr~~~ 1:-::: ?.J~\:)a _.·_.,' :~~~· :-·}1 :t1; ~t·~ H(; ':)L:3t1,rv ?fH'::, .i' 01 nr.::~::.-i,/':;-,1,~_,t ~.:c1n11·-1.: .. ·:._,: 1 .-; 

associated with the operation of data communications services via cable television networks. 

cWa;te/s o~U,~~ 'it~t ~tic~- c~~tJ~t ;mr~~o~ ~~~~1"8''/~~G.io;;ttnl:~wo~~f ~, 

television might be most suitably ad~pt~~·ioxa~tl;-~~~;~t~~~,~~J~~o,;~. :fri;6~~er 6 

w.e ""'~•~.m~,,t~tm~c~ '"ffi)~,~~,m:~~~~!,~1'f' Jrns.~,~
~r,tes ~ a .il.4~,tfq~l~-,~~~~~m~ •~l~~~ ~~I~~ ~J~1~ 

sJf;Uf~f8':c:~~ ,fo~ .• ~ • .i~H~ JfflWi~ff!h~t~nl3~N~~, ~ 12*- !t 
emphasizes that r,ot aJ~JWH::~,~'~e~c9~~1Wr~ J~1~ ~~ 
for the full range of data communications applications and therefore, in addition to dictating 

operatianepofiotes, ,._:.uatN1 auaiority,1nu.181111u dles.th91...,_rcllllgn,tp;oPONCt- 0. 

(IJllff8for, tCJ-1_..thllllllNtilble facltltles..lNin-1)1.,.l\ - ·', ..l ' 1, 



Chapter·Two 

Cable Televlston 

as a 

Data Transmission Medium: TOtoria·1 

In this chapter we present a tutorial on the technical aspects of cable television networks as 
• _\ • \ :• • C ~ > ' , • S .- ' 

applied to two-way data communications. We review the hardware co~ponents of both 
i _ . ·' ~ " - , · : ,' ; j ~- t :, ; _. l . t ~ 

traditional and enhanced cable networks and describe the communications protocols that 
; .. , ' •d-. . ' ' 

can be brought to bear when impl8",'enting twc:>-way · data co~munication services. We 

conclude with a discussion of the primary technical limitations to implementation of two-way 
, , '. ,. -·' -. r".: • , 

data communications. It is found that the communications protocol largely determines the 
• ' > ' "~ ·: •• ' - • ~ ! ' \ .' 

capability and performance of the two-way system, given the !'imitations of upstream noise 
• C • ' ·• ' '. '.,~ • 

and low reliability. 

Cable Teievision systems, atso referred to -as Cabfe (Cotnmunity Antenna Television, CATV) 

systems, were designed to distribute television signals from a central location to resldehtial 
homes throughout a local region. These systems were used originally to provide 

. , -. • - -:-· ·:~- ''. ';._t : . ' . ~ : i.) . - ~ !~ ' ' . 

entertainment television to regions where off the air ~eception was not satisfactory. 
~ . . ' ' ' ,- .. ", .,, ;-_,::~·· :0' ,; '·'1- 1 !:~· ;_;~~-,: ' .• ~-

Increasingly, they are used to provide a greater diversity of programs than spectrur)"I 
. .,- - :: -11';' . .. 

limitations permit, and as a means of delivering pay-television. 
. . . :~.:-) ., -,•-,: ,; .. 

Although one-way television signal distribution continues to be the. primary application of 

cable systems, the technology is also appropriate fbr two-way cl:J'~unttations. Two-way 

systems are ttlose which carry ·signats· from subsc~i$ 'Hilck tc> 'the head~nd (upstream); in 

addition to distributing sign,& from the· heddend to' '$Ubsei'lbers (dowrfstream ). 

The two-way data · communicaiioR· capabilities. of cable. tecbnology have been moat 

extensively exploited in private Local Area -commumcation :Netwaru (bACN's); •·These 
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networks transmit two-way video and data throughout tw'ge bui~.ngs. industrial plants, and 

campuses. This report focU88Soo development~ irt' two-way data communications over city

wide cable systems, as.Qs)posed to campus-wide systems. 

Cable networks are of tw«>-types: rffidential and institutional .• 8~4®Ual rtetworks distribute 

video entertainment programming to. residential subacribers m ·rwa1, ·ai,hu~. and urban 
• ;:, ~{' '.,, - ·1 • 

• • •· ·· • ••· · • ,1r~1H,., ,~ ._,.,..;· rn , " 1 

areas. In COJ\ti'lst, i~tional networks are loca-1 tn city cen.,. and,a,m,e .business needs 
. . . 't . . •. -

of commercial and- gov•mmental subscribers.11
· fleli~n-lal "8l'M>rks ~ most· of their 

traffic downstream iri ~rt,~' theirprimary aen,~,l ~~~nt. ~•• newer 
·- . ·-- ·- - - . . >· .. 1 . - • . 

services, suctt as· ho,_ · aecurlty,. lnter~ctfve vldeoi.x--;, andl..tranllac,Jon ,~rvic8', 1 require an 

upstream capability. lnalitutiOnal netwo~ · given their ·bua1n~- clii!ntele, wm typically 
' - . ; ' . 

. I • .. ,. , ! 

experience a more ~f distribotion of-~~•n~ ~J•nd,~o1subs,cribers, Proposed 

institutional se~igh speed two-way data ~kjns, in addition to closed
. '··' ·~ I< -

circuit television, for ~uoatien and teleconferencing. ? ' ; · 
- --, 1 

This section describes the elements which comprise a cable system. The first part describes 

those hardware components common to all cable systems. Wfh--~.~ . .sdit;Q"tll 
hardware necessary for the provision of two-way data communiqat'°"9. . 

,.;,; :·:,.: . ; !• c · ,. '•. ~:_.---! i';,;,::'.-;H,! ('d C~ tr·:~]~ ·_;{j 1! ;;r•·•rJ ;.·:-·1·."I •·~~~· 

.p· 

2.1"'1,Boilsic c~••·•i•~ , , .... :": ·, . ,, :i:::< , '; ,·,. i 

Mt cablesys1emfUll'9 eotnpoaed of a; hfllHJtr~ a;~tiffJutJo,i1 pllnt,' i¥ld 'Jntiillar:e equipment .. 

In a traditional video distribution catall'IIWIOalflt}ffi~Mi11Jelti/N irifflffii·•alt ~: 

and translates them to frequency bands that are appropriate for transmission onto the cable. 

p1at1t. ·PiogrJniming ri1a1~ii~1thlii 1s; prepa;~ ·~~l~"rJ;1
~1~ b16~~1[~' ~t'tt1~,~~~f 

aM·· Is' also trall~hlitt~ dhtb .thttl!ciltile 'piifuf ~B~.~; ~o,{r~1ant"1s :1t;;;~.k;·· 
cohftguratiott;ofbr~baNli'eoaxi~ca61~,

1-~rriplif~1~~-t~1~~r"~i~:-'it~~esi~~• 
travei; v(a1 tt$ di'sthl>litiolfprant, to '.the' ~sc~•i; ~. /~ 'ih~' i~t~~~)~~,;~t 
transill\is ,W~ &gn~s into:•t6fm ~~i~&ife by~'iiJ~~~!s =~~-<'fig~~ 2:1,:~ . 

110n1y a tew institutional networks are curr~ oi>watt~. ,, , 
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Figure 2-1: Cable Network Co~~~ (Sc;~tific ~4ao•Cab,le 
Communications Products 198112) 

2; 1 . 1. 1 Headend equipment 

Cable systems were first built in the 1950's to provide improved reception of television signals 

to geographically obstructed or isolated areas. In this capacity, the system headend referred 

to the location of the large receiving antenna from which the sig'hllt$' were: Wiiisrffltted : onto 
the cable. Tod~ Jn a,;ldltk>n to. tradttionaJ ~er-ttbe•air -broadcaat :Signals. ,an increui"l

amQU~t Qf programJDing material is r~ fr.q••a•i• 
', < • '.. • ,, • • • • • -

Over-the-air signals are often translated from their origir1al frequ~n~y to a part of .Ul~ s~truffl 
... d:,· · ,. -·;_i • ~;--·th-'!'·,· ,:.:r : '. :bi , -· : :. ' , , · 

compatible with the rest, .,of th~ .• :~a~lie s~s~~g' J?fogr,'!Jmi,?,~. ~~.r:P,e ,tr~l)Jm~Q(I 

charact;_ristics_ of the cable. In addjti9~ !~ Jransl,~i-~n and ~~r~~~~~ ttie hefd.•nd 
equali;es the power levels of the incomi,ng,~gnals to minim~e .int,rf~r~c;:• ~ng, ihe,ign,als 

:;-'., •. ,~. . .,,~ :>~.:~:.f\lJ· -·,;-~~At, ,'t • C ' i;; 11i• _1·:, ,:, ' _, _,,, 

on the cable,. and compen~t~ for vuctu~!ionr in ~H;~c,f~ ~Sll'J8:'S:tQ in,~r~. that.a noise-

12
Scientific AUanta cable Communicatoins Products 1981; Scientific ~llanta, AU~, Cleorgia 

.' ' "·;,,,, . ':i' '.<) . .· ,. . 
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free, steady signal is transmitted onto the network. Some.he&aends ~s~· phase lock the 
;, '. ;i-'j, 2 ._, '.-----~~ :,.'_f~.,i;": . .:' ·;:i :~_I, ';_l,.if l~ 

frequency offsets of incoming signals fo reduce visual interference ainong them. 
• ->!- • (~t I \ ,.-)•):,:,, '.; -:,f''. 

2.1.1.a Cable ~istribuU9n plant -- c.abi~, amPljJii,Jli.:bf.~4'A~i~Al;\f~,r~,, 

The -cable plant is . comprised, .ot· bfoadmnd\ waial able; ieigRat, :amJjlifiera, wJd 'bridfing; 

amplifiers. 0Alt transmissioft.-over, cablei netwotksis~,r,Dilfisron Multl,illexsdi tFDAIJ, :le.,! 

the totat trequencr:y ~Jef the cabte' •·1ubdhddacLtnloJ;dhaftnef9, ,., Eaoh ,d\Mnel, 

aUecation ia typically equattu, ·a atllhdal'<t -~on. ChMnek ~; 0ltte, batltMidttl1 tfal,an., 

be transmitted over cou1at cable is·hlrgety ctete,miffld ttJ,the~M> uaect., rThtfieabte its81i 

has a bandwidth in tlQJ giga~Mz range .,.. . .tHe,.atti\ie,Ctift11Dlltt1ts. ,'namety. -.,1'ffttrs, 'ft 

limited in the bandwidth that they can transmit without causing excessive cross-talk 13. 

Ttte amplifiers osed,on older -cable syStefris :tran~ -.an113081Mhz·Wh1Ch 4hnlts 1Jleir. 

carry;Ag1capacity: to tJel!Ween• 12- an<t 20 cmmnwts;,lle8e:l\yntmsif118ke,u,,: more~th&ffS>'.'ti: oti 

the cable- ~ms in use today14: Witlf: appro,,tate::e,,g;~r.aewe, ~s. WMS& 

components transmit 300 Mhz, will carry up to 30, 6 Mhz (TV) channels; systems whose 

components tran~rrilti 4txJ'Mhz ~ill carrfup' to 'fii tvl dh~k.?eis:' 6,J 1pfotirer#·'~~~Wefi(;E!<'.J' \ii1t~ 
400 Mhz, and higher, arriplifiers, is that dultd ihe·~~tric1t"anK~116a&i\g'ihetElis ti'deQ¥ada\1tm 

in the composlte t~ip.,'~at rating
1

fof the arriplifieli~];'[5]:' n{lfi~1p1~:~kt p'fitinon'i~nbn"is' 

caused by .different 'frequencies' il'ltertering; J;1th ·cmJ•·ar'i6tfiei",antf ~ett:ralin~ftJi,~( in' 
particular, the sum ~nd difference 'treqJeri~tes (produced; ,rl,w.•qrii~:.:~r6dl?cf- ot'·ffir~: 
frequencies 15. Three different types of co;~~(af ~ill)fe '~e ~ 'ir1;1rl~(~~ill11il~~ t?liriKf~g 
c~ble; narrower ary~ more fl~x,i~le ,distri9~~W'Jffflle '8ii~,~£~\~~'1i~i,fr!::,~~ :t~~:f ~~1~, 
which carries tll~. si,gr;ial to ea'?h individ.u~I hoy~-11~~ ftqQ\t~ ~~r\~~~P,~fc$1~:; }h,~, l~tt,r, 

two cable typ~~ haye greater 1~tte(1uation tha~ th~~, of ifHi"kj:~~\-~1,.1~1.W.!r ~,,e~~n,~:Yf!;i 

Optimal netwprk ~s_ign attel'Jlp~ to mirlimize their.~ w,~hi~,~~,t..~o~i~~~!"'· 

13
Cross-talk refers to.the undesired transfer of ~l'QY fr~-'?"?:·~~~-, 

14
NCTA statistic, 1981, ~-Bailey ::·J ; .. 

. 
15

The triple beat i:ner,onieaon, allo tmown a lhiicl ordlr.ifttllhmdlltatidnr• W8.&1eatil'la':d oneSlglllilhllnie,r wllh 
the second harmonic of another signal carrier (2f

1
.±,f~ or the beating of three signal carriers together with or without 

modulation ({(f
1
-f

2
).±,f

3
} =f

3 
+6 Mhz), 
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Amplifiers are placed tt,roughout the cable plant to compensat.e for attenuation which occurs 
' ,. : ,· • ~ • ''. • > • ; •• , , \ :, • ~ ; J~ C \ ) • S • J ' • .; , ·, 

when a signal is transmitted over long distances. The number of amplifiers needed per mile of 
'>."· ' •~:, t _. ~-\'•~;f:,·-H ('' :-.'.:3H1,.'1.> «': ·:~--~ ... ~1;. ;._: ·,: . ~,,. .: 

distribution plant depends on the attenuation characteristics of the cable. An amplifier 

cascade refers to the number of amplifiers which a signal passes through between its source 

and destinatioti paint~ I.Jeeau9e 'Ml amt,11f~~1ebnffltidttl sotffe t:hfBrdbh 'id ttie slgnat, there ts 

a,shict upper Hmit tc,,1he,;lentth of :a caacade wNca-,aan.be1:.1DteJrated be~ the signal 

becomes di&torled· beyOftd · acceptable. M\181&:' tn·,additiiln~.,ttte; ._..,211181SllfldWidthi, mt m 

amplifier, the more diftiault.iMato oamrolaienal diidodion, Ttt8118NDt,lhe.mut1TNJm teletatale 

eas£ade for 4'00,Mhz •tema,ia,smallar than·tlwlt1ie1t3'D~,f ~J. .~U•unchino-ia 

acniewd::withifle use of biidf,ing amplilifmr. whidt-fetlf:t,111npHlied *ala:lrom. theitf'unk,cable 

onto a diatributi~.eable while keeping -the truAkaaflle~icaHy tllolald, , 

The geographical coverage of a cable network is limited by the signal loss over the cable, and 

by tne distortlon•eharacterlaticad tb.4u1mplifiela .. J•awiatema ~ irt)this cel)Ort,operate 

over ar.eaa--of,7.,to, 50 .milea ◄n diameter{•:for .tt-.aae ot 400; Mhz,GC1111111ananta.- lhe-;mpimum 

aHo~able amplifier e89C8<1e:imita,the diatneler1ol)aingkJ,,1lub' syatema.to about-110 miles, . 

The cable d.i~t~ibutioo P!ant is typjfa,1yiar~an~ ilJ.}~".e,ct~r~~~~)<mJ~,,! referr,~ to as 

lopf?,:!ree,.and ~~}L l\~oq~,~~n r~mbl.es.f! ~~, ~ f.~'t!f~,:;Wi! •~~~~ of ampftfi,r&, 

b~t, ffflt,~ls th~ l~~w~sj ~~ifier_ ~~~!, Jh~ P.~~,.,R,) ~ 9'90.p,~ig~. netwo~ is 

prop,opi~nal to ~tl-~. :~ot~L,dist~rlC~ w,tli~h Jtl~. ~~l~i ~a~- • . r?:r. .. 1th~1're~n •. the .. ~~ . , 

topp!pgr i~ <>rJIY ,~prqpri,,ej for sr,~~~s _wittlJim~!~ ~f!lfffl:;ic.r_,Fv~ra,ge and the low 

di~qrt~9n cha~~~eristics 91;~iq~ily ~oc~!~!1,~f~I .~"1"~~"'~i~. 

A tree s~steril is:composed of a windirig central tiunk anc:f t>tancl'ling' dfst~ibution cables that 
ciirty tfle signals cl~~rto' 'ffie su~ri&ns• premis'.es '(fegUre' 2~2t;'Cj fh~;\6pt>fogy RKfut:es the 

total nurhber;-tif arripfi¥tEtr$ineeded; and allo~ the,syste~ tci'~ 'fiar~er·~~a ttufu a loop 

topology. It also''affriwrr'isoiaticin 'bf pbrtio~ of 1

the''ai,,~;~ticin;0 ~'~of 1'tfisrupUve 
component or interface unit mattunction, i.e., individual network branches, without halting 

total system operation. 

The inferior characteristics of 400 Mhiarnptifiers 'festrlct the topology of 400 MHz systems to 
; 

a hub design whose branches are shorter than those of tra.t"~NtJ '(Figtfte 2-3). Thia 

configuration,reee ... aatar witb,fM belldend·at •·caderi, ~,radially distributed 
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Figure 2~2: Tree Tapotogy,(Oata Camihiinlcafitiris!ft) 

trunks. The maximum distance between the farthest subscriber anc.fthe headend Is thereby 

minimized. This reduces the length of the amplifier cascades necessary to cover a given 

geographical area. Systems can be configur~:witb,m¥lUPle1~on~ted.l\Ubs '°,cover 

larger geographical regions. Enhanced transmission methods that are more resisitant to 

noise and inter-modulation are used to connect the hubs (e.g., digital transmission, frequency 
' ' C , '1 • , 

modulation, wider guard bands). Wideband, low-attenuation media, such as microwave or 

flbet1bptlct ~➔fyp'ftaffy~'for tNeCfntet-ft(Jb'lffi~:~~ rne\rrods tit1d media' ~e cufrenlly 

econorritcaliy pfol\1bftWe:for~ 1rhm,er'seg~ttdt'ttwi~eiitii1
~: ' 

2.1.1 :3 lnt~~fc1ce Jff.JUipment 
' '.. '} ' • f _\ ; ,)! .. · 

The feed"',c~.,,aps.- of.1he dilltribut.k>P.! ~•·• .~1:lhe M'W - ~ _subaQribe,:. 

The ,ilJfMl#ac~.~nit, wbictl • ·aleQ r~~J \or:tl5-,. '1e10#fll"-"'M.,RJ•llNft8t eqyi11fR8!Jh{CPf~. 

~ ~f~ ~•iW th• ~atom",:,;JV• dT:•~f;fRit,t[-._tes \n&JMflata 
taken off of the cable to a frequency band that can be received ~ 1~:etaftdard.t~- tlihl8 

converter is the simplest form of cable interface unit. In addition, subscribers to pay. 

television programs, which are sometimes scrambled before transmission, have converters 

16 Dlneaon, M., Picazzo, J. (22) 
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equipped with descramblers 18• 

2.1.2 Two-way cable system components 

2.1.2.1 Headend 

Two-way communication$ on a. ca~le system . .r~r•Jna~ tt\El.l'l~~end r:ecejve.upstream 
• • • ' - ' ' SI \. > ' ' • '•• ">.,# '( • ;,•~• < _. • • • \ C , '. ' ' • 

signals from the cable distri~ti~J-!8.0l iO adpJUqf}J9 tr~tt!q\l ;Af~q,~,Q,q,w":str4ltafTI, Some 

of the control structures for data communications require only that the headend translate 

specified upstream signals onto select downstream channels. Others depend upon the 
1 ; . :~'.·;_ ~} ';J (.~ ~:~ ~l ,} i; t ; .. ,, . ~ 

headend for additional addressing and switching capabilities. Some of the upstream signals 

maybe forwarded by the headttHcfio ottter°peint'S'oi\t;i-eff'offfle'catite~t'whttecothers 

may be destined forth& headenct Itself. Exactly vmat0~utpment iHw«ied ·depend& 'dn :.the 

application. To ensure compatibility with vid'eo trammtis9tons~·some!fieadeftdtatsd frame the 

data signets to look like video; · 

17 Dineson, M., Picazzo, J. (22) 

18 
Alternatively, the pay-television signals are trapped out at the trunk connection to each liubilcriber's feiaer 

cable who does not pay for the premium aervice. 
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Most'large systems today, bOth one-way and two-way, employ a rntnttomputer at the headend 

for system control, maintenance, and billing. Once the headend is so equipped, numerous 

network. management functions can be impleme~~ed at tt,e headenct· 
•'~ ' I 

.2. 1. 2. 2 Ca~ dist,ib-ulion plant 

Two-way capability Implies that the cable dfstribution ·f)lanr· )trai't$Ynb sr"gna:ts in bdth 

directions. · The coaxial; icabitf'1t$ett t\11:l' thts ~Mty·bofdhe··~ one-way ~ 

affll)liff'ers·must·be modified tci aee01,m,odate'two--WIY 'tnw.snlf8alo1t11' f~~way arriplifhn 

amplify a'pbrttcm bf the cable's 'frequency 'SpectftJm' In fhE,:-'~rlt dtrectfort; ·ancf·the 
balance iri the downstrearn direction. Ttte upstream and' ddww.-earn r,ottlbns ne«t not tie of 

equal bahdwidth, and tri ·mdst ·aises ate 'not. · Ttte fteqbency1vbandwfdths :anocated • for 

upstream and downstrearlr transWrission n•-ddfflptetely 'determined t,y the arnptfflers useij. 

Any one-way system' ban, in principle, be ctth~ into 1i'tWoiW&y syStetn if the amptffienhtre 

replaced with two-way ar11~:· · 

·Two-way cable·· syatems vary in the number of cftanneis'·: affocMed' ''to upstream 

communicatlontt · Residentiat systems typically altoeate ·• rft&t 'df 1th~ 'catili1 cl;arinetit' :to 
downstream tranM'lissfM" •. Siff.lfhz to 300'Mfit 'fbr~streah1;'8nd~75-~ t81$'.75·MKE21 

for upstreaYft, transinissiofts c,n'30(). Mhz ~'"8.· ffleae ~re r'eftirrtkflo - sub'spllt ~

Most institutional cable systenil:•·w...-·ai,.ptfvate UGH•s: 'd'mldst,IN syst~~-\;""

allocate the same number of channels to both upstream and downstream transmission; for 

example, 5.75 Mhz to 108 Mhz for upstream (reverse), and 1~1,~;1lf). ~ ,.,u,z fqr 

downstream, transf!lissio~,~ ~ M,~~
0
systems. ~h~}~,u~f ~,n,~~j ~e ~~~~~ 

,arbitra,:Y,,,USi~g over~,!1he-air T.V .. ~~~~.~ fre<iJ:~Y.~/'!~18,~,~ !~ ~e ~van~!' 

of wi~eiy ~v~i'.able _(and thef~f~[e, ine~pen~i~:r ~et~.~.~ r~~,, ~~i~ment1 .~.c~le 
systems, referred to as dual cable, use two CIJbles. The cables c;an be 9j)Etrated as two 

: :,:t-. '--~ f1'' 'I• •. :;:~ , .. ' :?: ,~,,; . . .f:: ~;,; ;:;..·, ._,· ',:::; , ... ~ ,, • . ) 9~":'•F,-\!1~i.t ··· .• -'.. t_) ·:~. ~- ,1. . 

subsplit or midsplit systems, or one q! eaqh), ~ 
1
~0~~,)?Ptio~~n~,:~

1 
er,t~ ~le for 

19.nie ampfffiers on two-._,. A9idy ,rstems ht"6 s1o11i rwidy1df'1lrililrti{ot ~ .,,.,_fer boaids. This 
technique was prescribed by the FCC in the mid-seventies for all large cable systems. It waa an attempt to ml~ze 
1t1e cost otMurtt n9iroftt11itg,'wKlle'~~1tfttiaf1r ~--~atH\8fyaW8.it':et.·w\to'ntt .2.2 . 

:H)· ~~ >!1,. i-a.:ft":~,tC 1,...!< i~ ,: . ~ ,l··' 

20See Section 2.3 for other practical Hmitations to two-way trarwnllllon. 
I •t ,7,- ;, •"'.• < ' ' •( 

21 a.tiriefs 'tf ::,,., umhg stlindthl cable nohienclatul'W 
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downstream, and operates the second caple ~ eiU,ter midspJit,. or subsPli~. or e:mtirely 

upstream22
. 

The data transmission rate achieved on each channel is determined by the number of bits per 

hertz (bits/hz)23 transmitted. This in turn is affected by the noise limitations (see Section 2.3), 

and the sophistication (and cost) of the modem. The dat&fflleleM,,_erica.1 -t,y each user• 

also determined by the,ac;:ce$&scheme used (It, SecJiOn~),;;*,~11 ~,~geogr~~ 

coverage. ~xisting cable. t>aseQ data ~ni~tioll. nat,wprks~ie,ttl agQ(.egate data r• 

up to 5 Ml?µs ave,. each 6 Milz cbanqel (0~ ~.~ QP~dioQ,W)on Ula accesaacbeme 
and geographical cove,rage24

• Aggr~ data r..- ac;tliEtv~over ~ luff ~ctrum of. a ";.. " ' ' , . +. ' ,. " ' . . -, 

midsplit cable system .range up~ds of 300 (300 Mbps i~.-. ar,l;\i&f~ •ample of,lhe data ra,te 

achieved assuming 0.5 Mbp:t,:.Pef S ~ chaRn~. JD,-<:0~9n,,MyltiPoi,;lt Qistribution 

Systems 4M()S), which use mic,pwaye ~~ fA~-r-offer,~~,-OQe or twp a~ 
channels due . to limited over-the-air spe,dl'Uffl . avai.,.litx;. Q.Od . JJnpl()difiec:f, telephone 

company, local loop facilities (twisted wire pairs) offer up t0:·~~ 

Two-way bridge_amplifiers:are used toamAti«y §ignajaomo, ~ off.~{. ~ments of t~e c@fe 

plant which branch off of the ceqtral tr:-.iq~. tn;~J1l&, tw'>~W~_:SX§l~rtlw pri<1ge,amplifi~rs are 

eq1.44>ped with ~ electronk;s wh~h :8'~W t~)lt b!e -~~~;tf;h~ OJl;~ctoff 

via signati from tbe ~eadend. In mpr,, ~ca ... ,,.~~~,ayw.ms, bdp~.might be 

equipped to perform diagnQ4'tic check$ on tht ~ ~: o: 

2.1.2.3 tnterface units 
' I ; ►{; •' ' 

The interface unit for a two-Way system must convert signalsfrom the terminal into a form that 

can be transmitted over the designated cable chann~l:
1and i~i~ed t:>y the headend. The 

, . · , , ·. , . ~i .:;; ·~1:·, -,...::, ·,.t , ,. . , r ~:-1 ,. 

function and complexity of the interface unit, depends upon the type of 'terminai and access 

scheme used. The interface· u·nit consists of two 'parts, oo~'i~ the ;., illodem, and the oth~ is 
· ·· ·.~. .·. _. .. 41": "t't1::: lo 'f:t, · .--r;. ··"' 0·.:.· •• 

the control logic (both digital hardware and software) 

22
Wang l!S8Sad~ ~ fQr i1I W81l9Mt ~ claims to IC,h"lhree ..... 811.~ -~ additional ceat. 

23
Bits PEW. henz i..the inverse o, the 8'flcienQy ratinQ.. 'Qr ~~\r-'.,:,_ to•)l -.;.u1.~re In thll 

instance and will be used throughout the report. · · 

24
Cox Cable's lndax system runs at 28 K~ ~ 125 Khz subch~ (.223 bb/hz). Wang's broadband system 

runs over shorter distances at speeds up to 12 Mbps over "R• •~~;~~ ~~FUN 
at 5 Mbps per 6 Miu channel (0.833 bits/hz), over dilllances up to 10 miles. 
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Radio Heqifency modmator-demodulators (rt-modems} convert digitar'. sldnals from digital 

-devices into analog signals which can be carried · by the ~-;ri.,twork ·rnuctf like video 

signals. Af~mofdeim technology has .proven \19l'Y pc,pdlar'for fndustmlf use, and mbre i'ecently 

for communications in business environments; however, it re.mains a relatively costly 

techn~logy for resid'e~ti~I use:· ~f .'.nodem c~st~ range· upwards'~(~. 
3
This high cost ~ 

. , . "· ,:_::.J _' ~· ;c:, . ,,_ , i{:L ,.:.· : , 3-,. ·, 

partially due to the limited quantities currently manufactured. In addition, the analog 
' ' ,· ~ · ·1 • '• , , • ' • • '- ~ I; i , ' .. 

complexity of radi~ · f~equency cor11ponents· mak~ Lar9e ·S?~"'l~!egr,tion (LSlf difficult; 

therefore, the costs are not expected to decrease as ~apidly -··~y-digihll components. 
~', , • J ·, '.. ~ ·.~ • 1; ':.":!)~_ ',,)} .. , ,;._. ·,.,. : 

In'• tetephdne•systefti'Mry customer has tta own'-dedlcatecf •tre:'jafr; on ·a cable'te1evl8ion 

network nodes share a common trunk-Ylhfctt~ttnttW~Rottfa. An accesS'SCheme or 

protocol controfs how the cable capacity is shared. Each unit must also be given an unique 
. ._ •. '; • ' { ·, .,• •., • •,, .• ··, '·; <'. il 1 ?,.~.):;: ":•r••••)~~! .; ,;' • 

digital address to identify it for reception of downstream signals. Thus, in addition to the rf. 
1 . \ r. ,,: •, 0 .,: • •• ,,,. ,•:" .:_:,sii'-.'.fH;-=.i., ;i•:-~>i.,\<.~:"•.>I-, 7···,_,,. '-')' ·. 

modem a two-way interface unit contains control l09ic which implements the communication 
• ' ~-~ 1 •• _, ~·:.; - •• ' 'f -; ·t ','•~~LH)~.J,-~:-;tL,t•i»(~ <}) 1\._)i: .. ~,: .. ,''.". I .~ 

protocol. The interface unit design and cost is largely determined by the access scheme lJsed 
_ · - ·r-, --~ ,,_1, )i!~ ,, (..,,-1~ J1, .. ·:· ! · • 

on the network. Finally, the interface may implement additional capabilities such as anti-
- l, ' _' ' • •',• N~· . .. . . ·' . ;.-·- . .. ;}~ ;~ ,:lj :"-: 'H' 1!! <, -~;,,_·~ .,; • '·- ' 

jamming techniques, encryption, or other enhanced features . 

. 2i2 Acce:9s .. sahemes..and communieation1>rc1>toeotsfor two
way,data~mmuniGations .·, 11 

- . _t,... ~ - ' '-• ; • 

A number of alternative protocols for data communications ov~r broadband cable have.beef' 
• ;: • _,.i ·"-:::'(;; - ::,·. .• -~:<i )l' ·;,:,. ,'·,_8 .·)·.4 '' ·-,.-·1 ;.'_,i i·, ~~(', :::'r · '''> 

implemented. Each of the protocols has a system structure and user environment for which it 
.f:' ._ \·. ·•,.,' ~,,,_• -. _ .1 .,, r __ , , ,; \ -.: ;:· ::· :. '.;L ...,r~jt):HJ{_;?~~-~ ~,~~i;~:- :-~. -~;·-:-· 

is most appropriate. Residential and institutional networks may require different schemes, 
>t-,n-.r '~f i ·:, <.i'_\: • '.~ · ··.-· '.\•?; • /)fi: !·.•~:"' : ) 1 --~_,.7fi1d p:-,l~i a~ ,?,bi" ,'1'H.-' · 

based on the differences in their applications. Eventually, agreed-upon standards will be 
-:;'. (.::.,\ . • I ;i:jr( :.• ,_,_ . ' . .: .' ,," ,; re. ·.:, ;'~ ;:}~•'l:•··)f)~).:,>:;:2"~ :;Lr_";,~/,;,· -~~·) 

needed to support interconnection of networks with dissimilar higher level protocols. 
' . } . : ' , --: 

1 
' : ,. •. ' ' ' 1 .. ; . t ,_.~ ' , '· ... : :··; i ':. t.. . . . . . ; ,' ' :. ... 

2.2.1 Description of access schemes 

2.2.1.1 Polling 

T~~ m~t ,c:ommon access scheme currently.~' for, ~ozw~r,po~"luni~,ti<:1~~ on cable 

systems is polling. The headend continually cycles through the system, addntaalng a 
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message to each ,interface unit to. see if it. has data to send. It can take as long ~ 6 seconds 

to poll every user in a large system, on the order oJ 100.000 ~i>er~~ ,. Unjque digiwl 

addresses are hard-wired or programmed into each of the $WSCrit?er iQterface unite. 

The performance of a polling scheme is characterized by the ress,:,onse time realized by the 
:1!' 

subscriber and the amount of data sent per response. Some polling schemes allow the polled ,. 
device to reply to the headend only with one of a set of predefined responses; others allow 

:::::.• '•~·· - , 

more flexibility in the allowed length of the response. Polling is ~~t often used for pay-per-

view billing, as well as for security and energy monitoring applications. Polling methods are 

appropriate for transaction services anp other ~.aui ~mni.vn~"8 ~ic.es only "'4len 
traffic is very light, and when r~nse time is not criticaJ. 

A modified version of polling uses intelligent bridger-swi~ches. Th~ headend polls one branch 

of the network at a time by addressing the appropriate intelligent bridge amplifier and allowing 
... :L· 'Ll • ' 

all nodes on that branch to simultaneously transmit (using separate, preassigned frequencies) 

their upstream signals onto the entire upstream portion of 'the trunk cable. Si~ce only one 
' 

branch is allowed to transmit at a time, the entire upstream channel spectrum can be used by 
. - ,'; ' -~ 

the nodes on a single branch. This method achieves higher data rates than most simple 

polling schemes but may still suffer from long response times due to the polling cycle. 

Binary polling is used to decrease the detay which results, fren1; ~ polling cyctes. · The 

headend sends out polling messages to all points.on,:thenetwortu· 1ttbeJlel!lc:ftrfd receives a 

response it locates the responding device (or one of them) using a binary search technique. 
~ ~ ;·J· ~; ;T":-_:,,, .; !' 

The headend turns off half of the network branches and polls the other half. If there is no 

response, the originally responding device is known to be on the other half of the tree. The 
' • • >" · .. 

network is configured as a long branching tree and this divide-in-haHprocess continues_until 

the headend has isolated one responding node on the network. The customer is serviced and 

the process begins again. This m~thod is only ·effective i~· reduci~g d~I~~ if there ar~ few 

simultaneous users with messages to send, e.g., security monitoring. 

25
The Minneapolis cable system being built by Rogers C&blesystems Engineering of Canada, specifies a 6 second 

polling cycle. 
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2.2.1.2 FDM 

Frequency Division Multiplexing (FDM) can be used to divide each 'of-th~·\fMhz channels Into 

smaller subchannehi'for dedicated lise by subsc~S: thif!UMTHtiHiice unit ta astandri · 
rf-modem t~ri~ to dedicated fteqoencles; Oile for trS:A,w.1t1tng•i~cfone'-for'rdMng. ,,_. 

recei~fng frequency '~rves as ttnf oh1r~{dlgffal ~-; rtre datlfl·ate is: a· functtan of the 
channel bandwidth and the nurriher'of bt~ ~-hertz rinsmttred?kir ·. 

Switched FDM schemes Nlll8fflbte tile curreftt ardlilactfHa of 1he,~one.8)W~. Eadl, 

user is uatgned a d8dicated-aubchannet,· Thia·ireq1•nc)Ml8ltQ·nnaent!8INIS:818:tbe•uaerl8 

address. The headend- reads addressing. into.attonvon,-~ 1'C'.lrm1Uoic.tiona· 811d 

routes the lnforrnatton lo-the proper dvwtilatlea,~nel.---"811~milligi tllta:,~priale 

frequency transfatiGn. Tbfa-access method'la apptl'Opf.iate' lor.ay&111 ■s wittu1-1t1mited,~mbert-. 

use,e Whose cornn1Unicaliol'18' are reletlvety unifornuwerttilftEK ,Jhe,gtnna,ef use• who:caa 
be served by such a scheme is limited to the number of available subchannels, which--:in tum_ ii 

limited by the minimum acceptable bandwidth of a subchannel. This is far fewer than the 

number of residential subscribers on even a small two-way •)'~ (~t~i ,~ more), but It$ 

possibly adequate for an institutional system. 

Dynamfc assfgrtn,em FDM makes use:of ~1':8gile ~,which alloWbuset8cto 

tran$mtt· via flne of a wet 'Gl ffequ~- •~r•;-·. •-'Jllitlcufat'frequency • usect II, 

~iftH 'by·the user or t'f a centntl ,cCllftr.Otler-i'lfM,,:,tM :fteadfJftdr .Tl'ttteantnd contrullal · 

dynamicafly dssigfts. the calffhg' and 'callect:ftOli:tel •·••~Jtar:ttMt·duratton. of,lMtlr 

communtcattonr, potttng;can• used·td4dentify:itA,hOde lhatlwtltles,tO tet • !84'MMCtlan, 

While··liltowfnt: service to' many rnon,,.-sen;t. tfllf~•••i--··11111ed) tf>JbUnity:mdftc 

types suci\ 88' tonlputw · cemtnuilftiillioi\s, whlchf~il ~ l,9•910ft, hlghc,a ..... ,, 

intermftteifllt cornmunictitioAs·. Ueing,fDM :.._ ati M,u•••1~1rwhen lttChBRMl,la

asst9"ecfto-tt'device, 9fen it cfyftlMicaffr lli1ill9Mid~Uh•tll!tay ... ~1h08lf-.wban the 

ctevicettasinc;;--.w,trllf18Mlt. , ·1,"'t '..,, 

, ? '. '" ~:- \ ~ 

26Manhattan cable Televlalon (MC1V) In New Y~ city uaes -· -as,pr~h. MCTV has operated a data 
transmiaalon service between uptown and downtown Manhattan lince 1875. The 88l'Vice la primarily ueed by 
banking and other financial lnstituUona with branc:hea In both locatioM. 

z, Note that all cable television uaes FDM to divide the 300 or 400 Mhz of bandwidth on the cable. 
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2.2.1.3 TOM 

Time divi~ion multiplpxing (TOM) ~Hows multiple devices to share a single FDM channel or 
.. , -:, ) ' ;.... ,. ' '.. ' - .,_: -

su~channel by assignin~te,ach-UiSer a fix~ pme sl9t d,urir,~ y,,ni,ch, it,~n9s1t~ ~a,~.; A user's 

address is his time sl9t!, A fQrm pf TOM called Time ,Divt,ipp Multiple A.ccess . (TQMAJ alto~ 
, ·. , ,·.,. , , . ~•-::.n.,!,-. : .. ; - :':.:: ·~-; : . , 

many devices along ~ caQI~ to ~re a TOM cham,,e.l. .~vjc~ inee,rt d~ta into th.ei~_,stot at 

multiple points along the cable~, Tll~re are a Jnuu~r of ~~hc;>:(if? f.or ~Qmrc,Uing all~ation of 
• , - \ ,.., ' • \ ' ' , • : • - ; - ! ' • ; ' ~ ' • • 

the time slots using a TOMA scheme. Demand Assigned-Time Division Multiple Access (DA

TDMA) is a more sop11isdtated 'TOMA· acMme wtlioh alkJln.·~ ,allocation of time slots 

on a ,.transmission,. char.met. This,technique .w&s1devetoped for aateflite :eommunicatioos, and 

is generatty applicable to: .bigb.;bandwidth :mu/t;pOfRf .mmmt.mmttona. ~- DA-TOMA 

uses .fnteHigent. microprocessor connlled, intedace .. unita,. a& well .as ,a,,fet,ly powerful 

minicomputer at-the headend, to ailtocat.tiQle.alota,on-an as"t'Mlede<i-basis. DA-TOMA is 

ar.,p,opriate for 'both high and , •tow speed U98t'fl, ,-ticularly·;.uaent • with high v.ol'""8 

req0irements. 

2.2.1.4 Contention schemes· 

Contention Schemes are another form of TOMA. Aloha [1], Carrier Sense Multiple Access 

(66MA), and CSMA with Coffiaiop. ~: {CSMA~f;Q} ,l,41,} «•1 alt, caFJQ~Jor :uae .on 

residential cable aystems •. Cofltention .~:aHow.aU ~_, •r1 a-single ~a~ or. 

multiple subcharmela can,oe. -interconneot~,i..-.J111:ffldtiJl1 ~•·, f~~~.~ 

CSMA,. when a devi¢e has_. ktMlld, fie .iAtedaceM'rit~o~ .~ of infprlJHltjon 
' , . ' ·' -. ' . ·, 

onto-tbe:clita~. If the,vnit doea ffot reoei~ ao-.. ~l~tr:#.W th,@;~ were 
received mtact,ii.8'.~ oolliaion:occv"-' when,hJQ.t>f,~~ilfdttAerm>~ Jo ~~,.,..qbanoel 

simu&taneouaty, reswting m deatrowed ~".jt .ffAfHffl'rill: ~;i~•·· lihe mGl'e 

sophisticated achemes aUQw, tbfl .. de¥toes to -.i -.I! . .«iCdHJ ~ ~~I ~e .or 

during broadcasting, th.., r ... cinglbe,pr ... ,ot~iGlb F~~~LlMl~ 

CD, if more than one device broadcasts at any one point in timel~-•~-.both 
devices backoff and try again after some short but random period of time. Every device scans 

the address destination attached to each packet on the channel but reads only the contents 

of those packets that are addressed to it. Contention systems present a traoeoff among data 
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rate, geographical coverage, and minimum packet me•. Although LACN contention 

systems operate at speeds as high as 5 Mbps per 6 Mhz cha:nn~i•,· pe~1

~~:r~ for a 

r~~dential cabl~ are pr~ably limited to 1 or 2 ~ ,IWf. 6;. ~ chan_~I ,(0.166 to .O.,~ 

bits/¥), ~pe to wider geq~n1phi9~I coverage and lp~~r,~~a~~~ signaltp nQ~e.ratios30
'. 

Contention schemes achieve complete connectivity through distributed control. In contrast 

to DA-TOMA, contention
1 

systems ~equire no added complexity-at the head~n~ beyond signal 
,,;. ' . 

conditioning;. the switching function· is inherent to the way in ~i~h the cha~nel is shared. 

This.reduced complexity ~nd distributed control·~ ~ry'attracti~ for the diverse comniunity,of 
, . •. ,, . . d;. ; "•. ·:; :·,.r; ·. :.; . ,1/ 

users that is to be served ih the residential and small business market. Contention systems . . 
are appropriate for multi.point ctimmunications between 'bursty users at medium · and high 

speeds, and short to moderate length messages. :,, ,: .. 
'' 

Token passing is a distributed polling method. The IEEE LACN standards commlttee31 

describes the token access method as follows (32): 

A token controls the right of ~R~,tp ~~U:>~r-~h:;aj mt?dium;,the. 
node which holds (possesses) the token has momentary control over the 
medium. 

The token is passed by nodes residing on the medium; it is passed from 
node to node in a logical ring fashion. 

Steady state operation consists of a data transfer phase and a token'' 
transfer phase. The two phases may be combin~. in which ~ the 
token iS transfertecf in ~jundt>i{wfth adata~'(tmp'irdi tdl<il). 

Monitoring functi9~~ within ~he ac;tive ~qd~s Pf.<?~k1,~ ~ ~~" fqr, . 
initialization, recovery, and general housekeeping of the logical 

28 , ·.• ... \ . 
Estrin, D., Some Technical Considerations In Using a 4lJO-MHz CATV System for Data, World~ Paper, 

Laboratory for Computer Science, M.I. T ., May 1981. ' ' 

29
ungermann-Bass Inc. (63), Net/One Broadband; Wangnet achieves 12 Mbps over 18Mhz, or 4 Mbps per 8 MhL 

. ' ' . ' ' ., 
. . ' .· ' , :, ' 

30
Dickenson (21) au~ ~t ~ .. ~~~-•~""1~~~,""~'~o ~ ratk;la of.40 dB or 

greater, whlch Is more 11\an·iidequatefot'Ngh pikftiimance. 'But, ,,·.ir.. &J'cJ~·currently available• to·the 
number, prP,81'~ ~ ~~~~~~~1~t;t1rk..___. _.._,.. 
Is exposed to a harsher, and less 'controllable, aivironment than a building-wide LACN is, making It difficult to 
gu&ranlllB~- ' ·,.;, .,;, '·•··; '; .. 

31 
Institute of Electrical and Bectronics Engineers, Project 802, is attempting to aet standards 'for 'foell. area 

network communication protocols. Standards have been established for both contention and token acceaa 
methods (32). · 
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ring. The monitoring functions ma)' be rep~t,d amQAg nodes of the 
network, but only a few nodes at a time carry the primary recovery 
reSponsibflity. · 

As on the contention channel, packet headers are scanned by ·aft interface units on the 

channel but are selected by only that unlt' to Which they are addte$Sed'. fn contrast to the 

contention method described above, this method does not present the speed, distanc-,, 
~ ' -,'. i; -.~ ~"•,\• • < '• C • • 

packet length trade-off. It therefore can be used to achieve higher speeds over longer 
.. . .·:·v,•, ,·•, . . .. .. .. 

distances. In addition, the performance of a token passing channel does not degrade under 
' • , ' '"!' : ,. ' ~ ; ' ' ; ' ' ' ' 

heavy loading as severely as does a contention channel. On the other hand, if the channel is 

lightly loaded, longer delays will be incu;~~ with higher pr~~~rn~';,~his c~uld be _aijgravat~ 
~ ' ' ; • •. ," .:; ; ; . ; .. 'i ' 

by extended geographical length of the channel and poses an upper bound to the 
" . . .,_ . ~:. . . '. 

geographical coverage [54]. A central monitor station is ordinarily used to ensure the 
:, ; :· '· ·, . '. -:,1 r: ; . , 

integrity of the token, i.e., that it does not get lost on:luplicated. This monitor could be located 

at the headend32• 

2.2.2 Performance characteristfes of access schemes 

The choice of access scheme presents a tradeoff among throughput, tonnectivity, 

availability, and cost. 

2.2.2.1 Throughput 

The throughput is the d~ta rate experiEmced PY 81).,i!Jc1p(\d.wu ~r.~.1:t):tonly a portion of the 

aggregate data rate offered on the channel. Polling typicaHy offers the lowest throughput to 
,_,t : ' : . .'., . " , 't • c"' , '• '"·; • I '.' ., ; 1. •'•/ oc· ;( .. : .~,. . • , .'. • : , 

the user. Some implemer'ltatlbtis of l>ri~g,r-sw,tc~ Qqlltng allow a sJ~lffbr~nc~ to, make use 
I,~• , • i , ~' • • , ,., • '··· .,. • 

of the entire upstream channel capacity at a time. Although this increases the peak data rate 

accommodated, the polling-cycle d~lays effectively reduce the throughput experienced by the 
-, '.'". ' : 

subscriber. 

The throughput experienced on a dedicated FDM channel is equal to the data rate of the 

modem used. Higher da~!l ra~ requi~·
1~ore: 4~i~~t~ ~11.Swk,l(fi~ '"®~ the number of 

- .- ' - . ; .... ,-_ ·- : ·•::; . - _. - .. , 

users who can be served in a,gi\len freqtiency docattott &tndfng1MWtr bits per hertz results 
IL ,- . ·,-· . ', ' ·.:'_i,"-:: ·_,'.f.q•· . ,:'.::~·;1::_-•: ';· ,, . 

in cheaper modems but the inefficient use of bandwidth limits the amount of u-affic·that~ be 

a~comrnodated. 

32
Phase-locked regenerators would be used along the channel to ensure proper transmission of the token. 
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The throughput experienced by a single device on all varieties of..: Tt>MA ·• c~a:rinels Is 

EieleNAinedrlay the number of ,dtMces SMVed on1the GllaRnel.: i&.; ,ttw,.Jw,d factor. since the 

dle.nnet rate ie USlitally,8CfM8h~,among &u.,f\Qdea. J"'8"'1roupput.is alSo detemlin.,. 

by. the channel bandwidth!jlf~°"ti~,ang :the ~peeifio~-. iderf•:hardwar.,w , 

2.2.2,2 Connectivity 

Connectivity is the ability tp communicate with.evew,~,,~ ,tl" lh4t network. Th• 

r~ ~t eac~ ,point ~•,• djQi.tal.,apclr.-. aDd th~:Cq(n~i~~ be tra,SPQJted, 

from eacb-poipt :to 8VEtf¥ other point on. the netwPfk,,. i,t,~.i,H,)iq~~~ and :ewitcmed 
services. 

Polling is not well suited to multipoint-to-multipoint communications, because the task of 
1;- __ ', ,. , ·•r -l· e:_,f'J;, ,_::~ ;: n_t ,;'.>" .-·. ::,,··,n_~,, ._ .· . . . 

collecting and ,orwarding messages, is cumbersome. Polling is best applied in systems 
,,,·~~.·, ··' 1, I • ;:--· : ,·. 1 .,-: ,_· ,.,.1.:·1· '1(~:··'., ;'•:· I • < ''[l\,I\ 

whe~~ ~ulilple di~tributed devices need to commu~icate ;,.,ith -~· single ce~tral device which 
·,_'!·· ,. :· _.,. - : · '•: · r. gr...11;_-,-r- J:n h-< , ·, -. , . 

executes the polling and processes the messages (See .Section 3.2.2.2). 
.. f ._~ •• ~_:· \.),. : ·- ' ; ' < ""·: , ·,. ~~~(!; '. ,.::, :· 

FDM chan'n#fl services can resemble paint· to ·porn1•~~tea,_pftor1e lines which· only 
achieve connectivity between a pair of points, or multidrop lines wfitcft ailow a ·tranitmtttlng 

device to communicate with multiple listening devices. Switching can be implemented at the 

headend in much the same way as the telephon•~ le1Gbif'9 oom.platenrmectivity. 

The T~cllities fit"the headerid of the DA-TOMA system, i.e., a ~OtEti' arid the app'ropriate 

software, typicaOy implerntmt swftching as welt'i. al1oc&Uon ·J~•saais: Allho~h switching 

is not i~herent to DA~TDMA, if·can be assumecfthat'~~ho~ din achlJve complete 

conne<:tivlty. · · ' xfl,,~i. 

Contention ao0ea8Ct'NNlll,·SJl'otocalsiachleve.·co..-CCM1..-vtty:lffl0ftg all nodes on•• 

channel M~ C011Mltioft'd'lllnne1a Ulling _,....,ftJtfllililcyrtMlnds'·NQ&,llNf;addlllOftal' 

facilitlea fONX>tnplete conneclivlty,'·a:NJIS•- ...... \l. · ·*~ tf ----·lJNCl.10 CM1neOt 

<Jtherwm1•i11d8pefldent l:t11111118ltHKl a ,networt(;t,y,~.-Cbllly aodfellld .l)ll(lk. 

from the one channel to the~-

33This type of bridge Is distinct from the bridging ~ deecrl• 'ear11er 'which• tranala~ electrical aignala 
from UW ~,trunk OClk> •brW!l ~Ull!t ~ ...._ 



2.2.2.3 SY,stem availability 

The availability of a system is:largety dependent on ttle,comple>tity of the controt,aidinerface 

equipment. ·The mt'.>r'& complex the equipment; the'mortftiflUttfd._..)n,placemem parts, .the 

more diffteutt are organlzationaf an<t 1echnlca1 l)n)Cadur"8 :fo,:.1-ratk:Jn and maintenance, 

and the more frequent and lengthy is the average downtime. 

Protective measures from both intentional and unintentional interruption of the 

communication channel are ,equhd to assure systeni'a1hlffabiffty. :'fhtt susceptibiHtf of the 

network to jammtng is partiaffy & funt:ti6r'I of' the access protocol used::, Polnt•to-'point, 

dedicated FDM lines are less susceptible to· accidental di~ptm by· users because -there Is 

only one designated user per channel; the user's equipment, even if it jams, is likely to disrupt 

no more than the single channel to which it is assigned. DA-TOMA, and contention schemes 

allow multiple users access' to a 'common channel, thereby increasing the likelihood with 
l· ---~ '.- . ''/~ •,.':,;:~: r-·,;·l!,. '• 

which a malfunctioning interface unit can disrupt service to others. In both cases, where 

system availability is valued, monitor,rig and detecti~n sche~ sho~i~: ~ implerrie~ted at the 

headend, in the interface units, o~ at ,designated poi~ts in the c~ble n~hYork, to assure that 

jamming devices can be isolated from the ne~ork either by. turning. tt:)em off or ~Y. turning off 
' : . ' ., --' . . \ . . " ~- , ; 

that branch of the network, 

2.2.2.4 Relative costs of acces'S schemes 

The communications costs ass~ciated with each of these ace~ ~h~mE;tS is dlvided between 

the central control equip,men~ at the headend and the interf~; units34 .. The cll~ice between 
, _ ... ·_ - ·, ✓ ~-- :. -~:·, . ;, • ', •• ,.,·· .,_:;·:-." - ~--•;· Jr,·,., . '~ : ·_ - , ." -·.··, 

centrally controlled or distribu,ted ~ommunication sche~s Pr~r~ a v~riety .~', trade~offs. 

The majority of the centrally controlled communications cost is in the headend equiprrierit . In 

a distributed system, the interface units are more complex (and therefore more expensive), 

while the cost of central Pofttfol equipmeM«s Jower, · · Thect\Glice',la,gely~re• on the.nttmbet 

of devices using the syatem. ~ the numbler of devklea 881.ved .becomes jarge, tit generatty 

becomes less expensive to user• systemwh9'!18 mcr.ematal.cH81ributedi•GCN$Ul1lre,IO~·•· A 

second fundamental tradeoff is tbat oLcost and ftitnctian. ·Net onty does>the:equipment cost 

rise with added complexity, but the maintenance costs rise aswel. 

34 
Actual equipment cost figures are discussed in Section 3.3 

35
This is not true if the cost of the central control equipmenfll'lt:reases signiflcantfy with the number of devices 

served. 



The interface unit is comprised of an rf-modem and digital logic which imp1ements the 

communication protocols. The cost of th~ rf-moc;:j~m Js,a funcw,[1,Qf 11:\eJrequency bandwidth 
< ~- ' ' , • . ; ~ . ' ·' • I • ', 

over which it transmits and the number of bits per hertz transmittedl ·'J'he ccost of the digital 

logic is a function of the ~omplexity of the communica,tions protocol used. 

Of all the centralized communication schemes polling is the simplest and therefore requires 

the least expensive central control and intEHface equij:fthent:· '"Oentrattzed equipment is 

typically an inexpensive minicomputer with appropriate software. Th~, Jt-~~fllS used in 

these low speed devices are relatively inexpensive, as is the digital logic. 

FDM interface units require only minimal CQntrol logic: Their cost is pciwa,-Uy a function of 

their transmission speed. As rt-modems are manufactured in larger quantities, the cost of 

FDM units will drop significantly. Only freque,ncy: t~a,isl~ti()f"! ~,;~~ry at the, headend for 

point-to-point FDM communications, while the equivalent of a telephone switch is required for 

switched FDM services. 

TDM units with fixed time slot allocations also requir~ centr~l!Yf(l~f'?ned switching but Pf\o/ a 

modest amount of control logic in the interface unit. 

DA-TOMA requires sophtsticated logic· in the lnterhtGe· unit, as M!II &' .aophisticated contmf at 

the headend for time ·stot -allocation. Contention ~s requ~sophlstieated logtc in the 

interface urnts but no central controt beyonc:Ntequeney bal18fatiM bnd signal cenditioning38• 

The retative economics ·of (:C)fftei1tkJn and··~-TDMA8YMeMWofiaqliakpeeds def.)ends la,gely 

on the number of users 1eMktandthefr traffte volt.Ima~ 

2.3 Cable system Hmitatlo'ns 

Privately constructed and operated industrial and campus broadband networks, LACN's, can 

come close to realizing many of the favorable communications features described above; the 
: .,,. :,(ii' ' -

same cannot be said about existing cable networks. The problems are both of technical and 

institutional origin. The following constraints wHf'h~ lrh~U#nentatfon of economicaf, high 

speed data networks over cabte televl!sforr systems: 

36Network management functions for a contention system may be impJemented in a ~tralized headend facility, 
but unlike many other access schemes, such a facility is not necessary to basic system operation. 



• Technical 

• Ingress and lnsertfon noise due to poor co'nstroctlon rinc:t maifflenance of 
cable ayatelftl. ' 

• Reliability and security problems due to th~, difficulty ot' l~ating the'fault or 
source of interference on the network. 

• CompatibiUty with ~ traru1_~11~; 

-Organizational 
.. 

• Lack of common cable network specifications and communications 
protocols which preclude the use of standard approaches or equipment, 
therefor&notpi'cwidlrigeco~bf'IC'Sk;." ,; '. ' ~-·••: . . . : . 

• Large in~tmerit. necessary to. retrofi~ E?>,<!Stin.~,s~m amplifiers '11d 
headends to ·aecbMrkodafiHwo-way·•1tbtted ae~:i' . . :,, ' . ,: 

• Large investment necessary to wire cities and buildings. 

2.3.1 Noise and correctlve·"'•astirea -
Ji, j • 

Two types of noise problems on two-way cable systems ill'e insertion noise on the upstream 

ch~nel and ~'.noiae • "~~·~,_.. Cllble,ay••· .._._.tfflPO~ because It 

limits the data carrying ~Qijy oJ-•rG&bl9 neblffMk, NoiNJao..-.tM~ at •many points 

along the cable plant .. lnfigure . .a~a .. ~i~,are.:tdentilitd~.fltC8iVing: anter.-..at 

~. hepnd, ~ .Mtai~tiQft,atyd-.h tJllnh1Glbll~llloeet1CliatMtercal,lela1iadinO 

provides high noise immunity), leakqa· at tbe•_,.!.._filltvlNII ... iatLt.le, bridging 

amplifier, the feeder cable (narrower, and therefore lower noise immunity than trunk cable), 

leakage at the tap, the drop cable (narrowest, and lowest noise immunity cable), the interface 

unit, and the communicating device (computer ~.~~i8'fM~'-f P1~~-~ 
amplifier. 

2.3.1.1 Insertion noise 

The nojse on tb.e &,pstrMm -~~ iR:fm! \(im,o~19lttw helid,eQd iaJt)~,sum: of all the noise 

"inserted" by all the units which tap onto~~•~Mh~ -;~~~from ,every 

amplifier between the farthest subscriber and the headend. Thus ~ -k>n9er thEt dlstance 

belWeen the ~bscri~ ~ ,~et he~nd, ~ 9~,r. ~-•~,~ ... l\~~J<>.ft~ ~Qnal, 
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1. Antenna at headend. 
2.Headend. · · 
3. Local' Grigiftation atudio. 
4. Truo~ c;ible. . 
s. Trunk amplifier. 
6. ·Bridging 'amt,fifiet. 
7 •• F,eecl_er cable. 
8. Tap. 
9: Drop cable. 
1 o. Interface unit. 
11. Communicating device. 
12. Line-extender ampljf•~ 

:rt Baer, w. (8) 



Existing 300 Mhz residential systems are typically configured to minimize the total number of 

amplifiers needed, as opposed to the length of the maximum branch, or amplifier cascade. 

This design typically results in some long, noisy upstream channels. The majority of two-way 

active and' two-way ready systems are tree configurations, and many contiftue to be built In ,,-. 

this fashion. :400 Mhz sys~ms _do no! suff~r ~-"'9~~ ft~'J}..i~n~ ~fuse, due to the 

inferior distortion c~. of~~ ~/..,..;_.e des1g1ied to mirlirRlze branch 

length, i.e., conflgµred k;I: a fiub fashion (see Section
1

2.1.1.2). 

Feeder cable has poorer noi~ immunity characteristics than does distrib!1ti0!1 _or trunk cable. 

Significant amounts of noise thereb_y Jenters the system through tllte· tlnks between the 

interface units and the disf;flbl'Jtion cable~ ¢ommercial users can usuaHy .al(ord,t~ use higher 
!•, . 

quality feeder cable to run from th• netwotk trunk to the building; theretori iMertion noise -r- ·-.. 
can be counteracted, for a price, on inslttutional networks. 

2.3.1.2 Ingres• 

Loose connections, for example at a subscriber tap, can allow the ingress of outside signals 

or noise. This faakiness is first r afl d~e to
1 R~c;{ ~h~~ii(~design' ~~d engimtering of the 

cable plant. Even if a system is carefully installed, the connectors need to be tightened 

regularly or significant leakage will develop. Connectors typicaHy begln't~·,e~';.jx
1'm~Jla 

after installation due to the effects of temperature variations on cQIIIIMII.IEfflt ~ , ltiia 

difficult to engineer around a leaky system, on anything other than a case-Qj:ease: basia, 
,i 1: 1 

· -•: .. :) ;A< 

because the noise which results is not randomly distributed; · therefor: .. :~~ty med· 

engineering techniques cannot be brought to bear. C-B and Ham radios near·ajfeaky ·cable 
system can cause complete disruption of communications in the lower part of. #le cabl• 
spectrum38 

[ 4]. In extreme cases, intermodulation into other video bands can occ~; '· 
I . 

A related problem is interference of data signals with television sigtrallfon the cable. Noise 

levels as low as 60 dB below the television carrier can cause tetevision interference • 

Although the power levels of the television and data signals must be carefully balanced, 

¾is lower portion of the frequency apectrum la typically designated for data tranamiaalon on subapllt ayatema 

~ . . 

Intermodulation results in aignals generated at frequencies equal to the auma and differences of the llignala \bit 
are Interfering with one anolher. 
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experience has·shown the problem of cross-channef,irlterferenee to tJet controltabfe. Systems 

are typioalfydesigned to transmit data·« power 1evels tppro~y 18 ti& bi9tow the revet Of 

the TV signals. Problems of cross channel interference are ~ to ~somewhat more 
significant on older residential systems than on newly installed residential or institutional 

systems because of inferior constructi.on and corri~6~~nts .. In ~rticut~~. ~.;1,fiers tended to 

be designed to weaker specifications ttiari' they a~e today t>eiaJ~ 'tfi'e ele'cironic components 

were more costly. In addition, th~- older syst~rils wtt.;' ~aile~ ~hin'~~i capacity performed 
. · ' · C. i" -- , . . • ' • · ·, '\ ) ; •. , _.: '. ~: : ','. " (. I 4 ; ' 

1 
• 

quite well with less demanding practices of construction and maintenance. 

It is p0ssible that ch'annels that ara unusable for video tlMsmisslon can be used for data 

transmission. In particular, 'Channels 14, t·s: flJ?ai'ld 41 earlnotibe1uied fot·vkfeo-4becausel>f 

interference to aiJCr'aft communications; data 'tlignals tMlltay;t~y.oplaced' may·ttof create 

such interference. Similarly, Moh-community cat,1W ~f,li unhifeUJ,,IJahtiffllt'Wa',the 

freqOeAcies used by localtele'lision broadcasters bedai.lSlft of irl~'from the over'-ffle

air signets; data signals maybe :more immune to-this interft'ltene&tttlih a,e vtmfo"mgnats. 

2.3.1.3 Corrective measures 

Some of the noise problems • • both insertion and ingress •. can be alleviated through careful 

engineering and network design.• In addition, the noise level can be contained via an 

aggressive maintenance schedule, for example, tightening loose connectors to alleviate the 

ingress problem. On the other hand, tightening connectors is a labor-intensive operation and 

it alone does not assure acceptable ingress i.vela. 

Bridger switching was described previously in connectiOn with. a polling access scheme. 

Bridger switches were originally intended to limit upstream trafficfto ooe braneh·at.a time so 

as to limit the insertion noise that accumulates on the multiple branches of' tree structured 
.• ~--·. 

systems. Intelligent bridger-switchea with microproceaaor oontrdl can act as subsystem 

controllers. These controllers can perform services otherwise performed by the headend, and 

can reduce the cost of individual interface un~ through added functions. 40 • 

Using bridger-switching in this way significantly constrains the type of communication access 

40
Control-com co,p,,.fflferiJtd the lfttelllgent bridget·~•~ m1C,wp,bcial&r1. -'nley are used for fault 

detection, jamming deteetion, traffic monitoring, and security subsystem management. 
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the ups~m ~~ar:inel .. )Yp'k~J:,~,,c,. ~t~r1J~mlf~~L~k?t~~!~-,bct,~~--~~~I-~ 

~~~-~.t~"~,~~ •~r~ ~ da,~. ~ff~~ ~-,~•t,u't ~~~~; tll~ n_C)~ ,e<>.~~~~: 
Regenerators can <>ry!Y be ~ ,9f!,~ fh~".~~11~~~t ~,t~~"!~~;~.~~la J~,}fN~!,C>(f1f~~• ~ 
opposed to analog signals such as voice of video that have· not been digitized. Not all 

amplilkQ,QP ~-~eam-.c~ w~ ffltecl lOJM-·retM~~1~at.«..,tlle~ 

c.ea be. aQfJi&tttd ~-,¥Po.lt.~JM>• ~t&ffQ, .. r~•~•:\ Fflm~ • 
~ .-t¥8,tct. ~ ,~;~ ~!fihiJVM1tl'fMN~ ~::dlsif~si1t ~,.. 
{feqUWt~ M)88BU,IQ,_. ~ lffiPfffief,@~"4t,uA•~ ~,~Jt,IJf.A;!UfiJJL~ 

~~tor, •• ........ Q. ;fl\QQ~~, ~k~~,W1f6@,~,PJID~ !Jf,_-.~--~~ 
upstream _.fief,- -~jpe,.a,4\-1 , T.•,~r~,, ... riTcJE'1;•~'. ~r4lgi'81 

regenerators extensively, which has brought down their coat to approximately $70 each. 

-

-
Trunk 

Trap --

r
;.J":,,,_, .. -_-~ -
(~al signals) . 



Hub systems have shorter amplifier cascades, l'CISUklrift IA:,lesa lneameru10ise on,upgtream 

channels. All f1i..1ture systems, both residenti.al and institutional, stlould be. designed in a hub 
:~·. . ·. , . ' -'.':,},.. ".'/', ,:: '.:fJt-t_;',..,c;:·;,:l .;•~:'""'1V··1·>"·t ;. d··•J;:?- ''. 

fashion to reduce upstream noise and to limit the need for additional componenJ1t~ as the 

digital regenerator described above41 . 

To avoid interference on leaky systems from C-8 and Ham radios, channels coinciding with 
·. • , · , , t.·S.f•.:.!t·:, .. " ::::,.~~t,~r~-- · ·.•,., ... : · 

these bands can be avoided. A related alternative Is to allow communications circuits to 
~ . : -:·;1-,L,.:· : n·1 .1fr.;'"1 ';> ..... ~L:'1 , .~\~=-~-: L<. _· 

switch from one channel to another if the channel in use bec~.unac~eptably noisy. This 
' •• • .• '. • ,· .·, '<, • -<~. ' :r ,_, ··•· ·1~ t}[l · · · 1 

'.)'. (_~,1' ., . . : , ';;; 

would require frequency agile modems and an additional level of complexity and control 
·, · n1c · -.... ~ ~ ~ ·:::t 

capability at the headend. 

Another approach is to use a low bit per hertz ratio which allows for increased signal energy 
~ . . ,_ . ,~. ~ ~::.:rH .. c,!r; -, • !=~~i .. -.,.. . :s.rr: ~ r . . -; ; . 

relative to the noise. This option is constrained by the available ~ndwidth. Whi~ bandwidth 
'>~1 ., • ' . '., ·1~);-.1 ..:::-~ ~1 -l ;,:"":t~~}d .. _,t:lf; ,~ .. H ~· _;_;_. '.: . : .. •: ' -,·,/ 

may be plentiful now,. it is like\to be. an incre~~~~ ~'~~c,,e .~~~~~e !~~~~~}~t~~E!. ,.Fi":ally~ 

more sophisticated -- and expensive -- modems can be used whic~ allow correct signal 
" ~);· ··:·I~ci ,~le,~··,. H•:·.r ·:i_.:_~ •. 

reception even in the presence of noise. 

" • .,, l "• ;-' ··:: >·,,, , ,•.·j/'. ,, ~it,: \ .(~ ~.; 

Some compensation for the high noise level can be achieved through the design of the 
,.. . ·~, ~}~.:h" .,. ~.':c:.i~t~ ;..1l "}r;i!:,. :.:i~:i ~- ::!_1i. .• 

communication equipment and protocols. Most packet schemes are designed with the 

expectation th
0

at so~~ packets will be 101t or'da~~~· ~ -~~,~~ ~~~·t~~id~·,~r ;~~sing 
, : , , ·•-;J :· i -~::...nr~ ... -:,fq'"""•::.:. ,- t:r~ !:l · l~,-·; 1 ·_:tJ<) 1 ·-::: :,: 

and retransmission mechanisms42• 

2.3.2 Reliability 

2.3.2.1 System rellablllty 

The reliability of a communication network is a measure of the. availability .and quality of 

service. It dependl upon'tt.followinfJ~dNncllf~!·· .. , · 

- Noise immunity of the transn,i~pn ~j11m. 
1; ' ,· 

41 . .:>: ,,.·, •. , ·.,, •• ·. · 
The distortion characteristics of high bandwidth ampHflerll mandate limited cascade lengths, therefore all 400 

Milz systems are designed In a hub faahion. 

42
11 is lnipottlnt 1t1atwt1••---•ahaeln atlOllfd clegradlt;QMllllaly ...,.,...... ... hlth•paallet-tirror 

and retransmiaaion rate. 
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- Mean time between fllilure (MTBF) of system eomponanta. 

- Sensitivity of network operatlon to the failure of "single components of the 
network. 

- Susceptibility of the network to jamming. 

Broadband coaxial cable (see Section 2.1.1.2) has ~ higher noise immunity than does either 
j,. ,' ,,, 

baseband coaxial cable or twisted, pair. This hi9her immu~ity resu,lt~ in specified bit error 

rates (BER) of 10·8 to 10·1043: Bit"error rate 'is, also pr~portionii t~ the data rate used, 
' • l i .,, •. ,,•-,_ 

therefore lower speed transmission can be used to overcome noisy systems. Most cable 
,:;-

video channels operate at a signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) of 40 dB. 

Cable television is a mature technology; individual comp~ments te~ to be highly reliable. 

Measured MTBF's for amplifie..; are as high as 50 years. Ma~uf~cturers g~·aranteed MTBF's 
.) , - l, • . ~\ ; '. • • 

are as high as 20 years'[ee]. However, f~llures are not distributed evenly over time. Also, the 
" · ' : . , . ! ~- · . ..; • ~ ' { .if i 

additive probability of failure of a long cascade of amplifiers is not necessarily negligible. 
t:· 

The headend equipment used in simple FDM or polling data networks is relatively 
,1 •. ' ' ' . 

standardized and reliable. Headends that implement complex addressing functions use fairly 
-.··. • f ; ,. '\ • ' 1" '. ,f ~ " ~ • ·: 

sophisticated minicomputers. The computers used are not particularly new or risky, but their 
. . . . . . ' - : r, C',';) '. , . . 1 • • ,,~ ",} ~:~i t ' ·:. -: t ,< ~ "'.-

lifetime, let alone their MTBF, is significantly less than 15 years; in fact MTBF for most 
'• --~ 

,! 

computer equipment is measured in days. The reliability of the interface technologies varies. 

In general, those that have been used most extensively in the field, polling and FDM, are most 

reliable. They have been well tested and are the least complex. 

The most significant reliability problems of technical origin, are: 

• The isolation of faults. 

• The susceptibility of the new,Qdf. to malieiou&...,_ior, i.e.,dflffber• jamming. 

Among the primary faults that can occur in 1he cable plant 'Je conductive shorts, open 

circuits, and amplifier failures. In the case of conductive shorts, signal tracing techniques are 

ineffective, and reflectometer processes are not employable because of the amplifiers [66). 
, ' " 

43
Moden1-manutecturasdaimlhal 181a1han·3"'d,atJ cable:ayalela.actually·eapenence BER'abeltet'than 10-6 

due to degraded signal to noise ratios which result from insertion noiae. 
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Fuses may be ptaced throilghout the &Ible systenno improve Ntliabtllty, M'SUOoested by'D.G. 

Willard of Mitr&·Corp. fe6), 

Mean time to r~pait .(MTrRJ is ea importa,,J~a ~ a, Ml;aF /> !IOI~ ,~hniquea_ J1WS ~ 

engJneered., at th,_.in~~Ct,W"l• ;bf~ ~h,~ .~,.l&w-tq. •ure ,erv~ 

availability d~~ fail"res. W-~ ... ~~in9iJUbe~'!,aa 
powerful means of identifying and isolating component failures. The use of parallel redundant 

amplifiers limits the effect of a single amplifier loss to only 6 db. Br turning various bri~es on 

and off, one can then isolate which amplifier has the reduced' ~~,~-
1 

F~r i~d~strial use~. who 

demand high availability,; tenfralfj' ctii1tr81tfK1 ;fauff1esfihg rha)': b& '&>ttendetf 1,f the d.istomer 

Interface unit as welt. ·' ": 

. HePAd failure. ,brings.all. ~ions to a halt-Jhecefor,-. .. tt, •· Vital to ·-have, reeitient, 

replqceable. and1probabty, -~- tleadend iJQUipfuefl\, ol....,thia~ conflQI& •With the 

destre for llM)re•ltO~~nd-~ .. -~e111.1---~and. protec.fion 

of the headenc:t-• ef,o_.iO\Port~\l-- eo,ttenticrl aaoe.-.ayet....,t'Whieh ·require -the, leut 

complex headend, can be expected to be more reliable than polling or DA-TDMA schemes. 

The,cable ~kiis wllMrable to.a l'Wiety ·of~ bebllriolll which Interrupt service to 

network iJCl8J8 Md are 18,qely Wt~--~~•ohnic•t-mean•nlilia'is .-rt of a;general 

class.QI probloffh·oalied••fle,/!la/ ot seM1111., whiclt ill,~ :in;mostciomputer. syatema, 

and-satellit$;~iofli~•,well.- It ii a1~er10;at1er an ln•rfacft unit ao 

toat•. it .sends 8 iammiog-; Bignol ,Ofl 1'1e network --■- ~r1181'W)etto ,all :W$811Ulft IMt 

dlannel; Fault ~ ~.~,,aid io,the 1Hl.atiell ot ---ed·tinle.tace.;units, 

thereby.~ Uie,~. of ·UHJB-~.ia allctaciUatt, lbe MIIIIIW~ ,ht a hub desigll) Mle 

headend can determine which of the networks radial~ lhe pfleodingiunit is uaing.·•ln a 

tree design, addressable bridger switches can be used to locate the branch of the offending 

unit Everituatty, alf active ciJfffpo~ts. l:e:, 'ffrte·arkpftffeti,~'~addressable so' that the 

smattest portion of 'the netwdrk·1s ~-· '~·entamt,ti,1f1lhli198bHwri,, rs th'e Jaihmlnb' of 

an alarm. securtty· cha~ t;y a t>urglar wtlo ~~·a' netdfiboinot>d, or City 

block, while thfi:ntHHiervlde~ator W~1'fb,fati\W'fit ~: lfth'e offending Urtlt 
can be immediately isolated to within a block, the alarm system can remain effective; but If It 

can only be isolated within a neighborhood, i.e., one radial spoke of a hub network, the alarm 

system is worse than ineffective because of the false sense of security. 



ft may alao be desirable to locate the interfac, un-. •i far frotn the .+.IS8f ·. as is i)OS8ible, 

perhaps outside of the users' premises. The mere distance would iAltiQitroaficioua actions. 

Currently, interface units are powered from building power supplies, and not from the cable 

cabfe television facfffties; thus a power feed woukf ffiw'e' to 'be' run to1 tt1tf interfacii unit as Well 

as a communication cable. Sophisticated networklriff ~ctiktqUft''diWWlake' use of frequency 

agile modems to provide attemate roatitig capablffth!s to avoid fa1r.fo1cfbr~'ri0isY chanrii!tls. 

2.3.2.2 Security and privacy 

From t!le end-users' viewP9int..the r~~~nAf,Jqe ~cf#o~ ,wtwork. is not~ 

transmission of data, but communication of messages and information ~ure fr~Jnvasion 

of privacy. For this reason, network security is often considered as a factor in system 

reliability. tssues of message COfttent;aecurtty W9!Jfl0if1'Jllllllll\Hllty<dlffetent ·on' broadcast 

cable networks than they •e on the traditionllf t_..J>,-. WMWod<f•ttkf ttrtcaution takeft fn 

both cases Will be'end'-fo;end encryption. NM1t1bele1S;;W~l8Xt; ~lilg• 

easier on a broadcast netl#Of'k, wher.e alt the ••ffld 1~~ ~lf'Y•cuatomer~ · 

Susceptibility of the network to traffic analysis, is higher on broadcast packet networks than it 

is on the star-configured tetephone netw014tf30].· e.Mentton ~-. 1n-,~1ar,teQUlre 

that every unit on the network tnspect~fWefYJNlckel ._actenhat1la-ffl!l118mitled On the 'charinel 

so that each unit can detect when a·J)&Cket ii addreaed-to It. T•,c~sehetne temas. itaelf 

to monitoring of &a traffie on the cillllfflel; EnerwJti,HUldfMJM·tQf>$inotyet'beenl~ 

which am prew»nt·traffic anatyalis enaroadcaM~•ChMr14tfl.)i~1rut,arttculat, thf&1)rebtem 

can not be add1'881Nd on an encl•uaer basis,. as;cart>f){Otec•on~:Of lfla,aage dontent·throt,gh 

encryption; But, most users do nbt'8•~ an.,.US~t'Othe'exw~nttar.isuch"WlnerabtlfflN 

would deter them,fronuJaing the s,stem. 

In practice, security me~r~ iu,-p IU(ely tQ ~. le4t ~tirf1l~.J~ ~1~ •• ;Tl)js,rneansJtlat ~~,to

end encryption will ~ imp_Jemeq~, Qt, n~. :mt the.,e&lC\~ ~.~ RRt,bYJJle~prk ope,;~. 

It also means tb't there will be, , no ~W ~-..r~ ,:~!'~, ~:, ~~F-JfllalYflia on 

broadcast channels o~r .trum ~ng fQr fQr~ ~~\~t\fl'i,E~t~~- , ,,, 



2.3.2.3 Institutional roadblocks lq syst~ . .-,iabiUty 

Reliability is only partially a technical problem. Therefore, it can only be partially addressed by 

technical solutions. The level,ot service~~,-,~- data communications users 

will not be met by the quality of service currently accepted by residential television viewers. 

Fundamentally, the cable industry is still an ~ainment provider and is not yet prepared 

mentally, logistically, or technically to operate to data communicatio~ standards. In 

particular, downtime, leehnical trau,i1,1g, anc;lJec,u~e,nt m~flil~ ~iiy tac the level 
:_, "' ,. - ',,. 1!"' ,. . ' ,., .~ ' .. , . .,.._. 

of expertise and competence common to most cable companies. 

2.4 Summary 

Two-way cable system hardware differs from one-way ~ystem hardware primarily in the level 
,, ... -_ :· :·: ,_, ()~~ (1; - ' . . -, .. 

of complexity required at the headend, the type of amplifiers _u~ in_tfl~ ~istrjpution_ plant, 
- : •' . . t: "~ ··.' -~ .. } ) -~,; il.1 ;~. -(;~;: ·"'f. '' . ~-

and the interface units used to transmi, and recei~~; 1~~:a~. '. Jh~ CQ~fTlij~jf,tiOrt_S prot«:><:ol, 

also referred to as the access method, largely determ~~ J}1e ,Q~~ifX ~d ,vari~_ty, o! _ seryJces 
,,.._ ·!' "\, .. , ' l -· ,·· .. 

available; the selection of a protocol poses trade-offs between complexity, function, and cost. 

For simple applications (i.e., low speed, point-to-point or point-to-multipoint), minimal

function, low-cost methods such as poHing and FDM are best suited. For l'l)ore dem~mdla,g 
-. - ~: .J :, ./ 1 , ; .> :; ~;-- -~' " f -? j Ti f~ I (1}:' ·- . (~ t '. . 7 '. 

applications (i.e., moderate and high speed, any-to-any), contention protocols are better 

suited and are more economical~ of ttt. complt,lcitv,#ld GOSt;entailed inr1Nlhanc:inQ 

the simpler methods. MostfJxi:sling,altl4t----..-.lmi~&ll$ir~IQrtoJwo~way 

services. because of ex~-,upatream-·no.e qaiQwi,wbility. ;ThefJNYla,y aource ofthele 

probf8(Jl8 has eeen cost-mimmizit:IQ.-ene..,,ing, practica wbich:,did flOt,'IIIMquately·value 

two-way capability; ~ot t'1e:-liroitatiGll8 can be:o-,conMNfteewer ar--. , 

Having described the basic network pomponents arc:;t h.iQher level ~,'?;f!l,VUnic!ltiQn protocols, 
~ . ~:, ' - . . '. j' . • 

in the following chapter we will discuss the service structure options and costs associated 

with implementing data services on cable television networks. 
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Chapter Three 

Cable Television 

as a 

Data Transmission";Medium: ·A·natysls 

In this chapter we analyze the relative merits of service structure optionsJlljld' ttteir associated 
costs. The ability to communicate with multiple servers, i.e., not only the cable operaic>r at the 

headend, is found to be ·essenfl~I f~r ;_support of futu;e senr,~:' vt/e. t,egin .:~ith a brfef 

discussion of institutionanmpediments to the development 
1

of diti' si~ites: the largest of 

which is the market uncertainty J~atrg the cable lridJ~try which inhibits investment ln data 
: ~. •H,: 

communications facDfties and expertiae. 
.. r· 

3.1 lr,~pec:Uments, to Oat~ Servic_f! Dey~lopmtlnt 
. . . . . ' ( ' . ' , ' ~ " . : 

Data commun~ion services will,not aucceed unttHtw~ iffl8f'ket reaches a critical 

mass., On th8idher nand, flll"'9 numbers flf --cabtll ~ 'Wll--lla'M•tb lteltfJti1ldad to two
way active statws ti,eto,e; this '.crtttcat,,..., deVeh>PI;. ·A "dt'tfd(en •&M egg~ &ynd,Ome 

develops. in wtwch-1he cable operatentoea not wanttowiwat iff ..,._ cGfflllruction: without 

assurance of a malket, buttheiMIIJftetcannotdevelopwithtiOt&Uch1~cttbrt An•~ 

force is needed to break the cycle of interdependence. Concerted "technology-push" efforts 

by equlpment manufacturers, or demands of city cable ~thorttieii:·drriight ·provide such . a 

force. 

Another barrier to achieving the critical mass necessary Is the high cost of wiring the city 

center. It is the area of highest data communication activity but also the most expensive area 

to wire. The high cost is due to the density of buildings and the lack of empty pole space. 

This forces the cable instaHer to tear up the streets in order to install underground cable. In 
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addition to the cost of wiring the city streets, ~ ._~ Q9f\R ,tflflQ;_IJl! ~ilq19,f it1 tbe 
downtown sectors. High speed data communications is not of much use to a corporate 

heacfqua'rters"ir the dat~ stre~nl m'usf'trickle·,tllto~~ lhJlt.1~rro~ ~~d,1dth. ~t' telephone lines 

once it reaches the building. Therefore, for full utilization, tff~'lil,fjlljih~i'must alsci be wired. 

Thus, effective corporate use of cable must await wider use of LA°"'efliM ~ are 

diminished ilytle QlO{f' re.ceflJlYJ~h~,~,W~~rin~Pf'tw_QJ;k f.f:tg~irements are 

included in the franoHIBe:cofllratt. · 

The availability of dttta·corfununi~ations;servic~s~lri~es orithe~fnsiallatioAOrftie·proper cable 

plant. If cable tllllllftkQriand .thltirr~ ifdtitatials:~tiG tne:-eklstence of a 

market and attractive revenues, the cable and other necessary facilities .would be installed. 
:~1-·~~~iev:..: :ci1ut~i<~" 

One method for assuring the market is through joint ventures with interested high volume 

users suc,;'✓&hli!Mts affit;·w~. , trf~ib'tfrcfjfb'Mltj' tnetis~ b~ •• these joint 
'~. ,~-.::: ,:}:':,, ·}·~trn un::~ ~;1~: intl10J- '~J.~fl; r:,-~.,(-,.U 

ventures could contribute to intelligent user-driven design of facilities and out-front financing. 

In addition to physically appropriate facilities, higher level communicati0ff'pt'6ldcols must be 

imple~ anc;t. .~i~ri'l-1P'~,11Prp~~~~tJ~~!R~ lo develop. 

Terminal manufacturers, information providers, cable •••a.;- WfJ 1 tMllrs must all 

participate in this process for it to be truly affective; a difficult if not impossible task. 

Even if jointvemwes ate-not cool'dibated;· ltJtUi~ ,wany·oJttwe MajGr'dtiee wilf.bewiNd 

a,, part -ot ~· cable -frilncttlllllng--•.....,.;;: ·,1~lflUIIIIIJln ·.ot -dtieanare 
requirintttteslnalllllltfon ,ef,MJhtiNIIOMII netWOftt!lftithelr doifl-•ftiCJIMer91foe~ 

and commercial-liletoflule, Sdmedith• .,.,,...1191ag ~-,a~ lfofntlle 

residential network44 Although local franchise agreements will Insure that the institutional 

cable will be installeQ., iJ,~----~1fg'i,tl.1~ffh'8rvJ9nJil,i~,:~~<-~ ~~lflW,f!lJ~~~J,~ 
unactivated. A final obstacle to development of ~ market, is that national service operat~ 

. ~ , :· · ,•-.; :i _-·:;;'.• ;;~~:,, _;_[:J!t.'fr.::_~ :'·Jo,· .. .,,,_ ;-1:dad-, ... f_J~ ·• :rx-~G\v!~)r1 :_;:iktL ~.r~;/)-,_ ::.:t~:➔ VftO-.J 

will be faced with providing service on multiple cable plants which vary significantly from one 

~oth~r in qu~11t/~rtran~~~. and ;~~~;,cf=iiy. 3fh''·;~if p1;~,-~~~1rk:~i 
I:,< ::.;1'.c.''' .. ·•··.·t,L,.•:nu~') ,\':iati.;lli(l!1u ';,-1,,I,~ c,··,:-, ,.n "'.u:.ciPU· '",:;· 

importance on media-transparent service system design, I.e., transaction services will have to 

operate over telephone, two-way cable, and hybrid networks . 

• 



3.2 Service:Structure. Options 

The service structure options for offering data cornmunlc•tions via cable must be evaluated In 
'••: 0 C \, j ,"' r::.•" :- -;/.; '• •~ ,' ;<,-, ' O ~,. ••) t, < • 

terms of the two prim~ry marl\eta:, 
• • • • I • 

'.. Residential Systema 

• Banking, transaction, and fnforrnatfon nt\rlt,Vill •rvlces', · requiring 
communication between subscribers and comllllf~at~,,: ,. · 

• Subscri~r-tQ·$U~rjber cggm~~nic;a~k>~, ~~r.~~'·· !!],~9!"tP1 .lfld games. 

• Home-to-offk» eornmtJAication&Jfur, .... Klah.wortdng111 ;Jw, 

- Institutional Systems 

• High speed data communication connections to long-haul packet network 
l$81'ViG&S, 

• SiJbscriber-to-stJbscriber ·communlcittiOl'IS iof·niff;- messaging, facsfmfle, 
and resource .......... 

Each service structure implies a different set of requirements for the communication 

ar<miteeture ot-the coble erstem.-tbe ~,eeg;n_,..of,the aabkt~ as well as the 

higher level protocols usad. ,,·'Die ,arcbi.teotulle~ ;who GM;:in--..,communieationl, 

who,controls,-the __, .. ..,. of communication._.,!-.~ ,wt1......,~«kkeaaed, 

ancthow ~h.,com~ papacttyis• ..... le.toidilfe191ftt:Ol811191of 1AlefS> • 

3.2·. t Conventional RestdeMfat Systen'ls •· He·ac:Utnd'ttfSdtiacrlber 
~ '· ;J\ '.)L-:l\':-)~~-, -", 1 

• • ~ J\ 

Conventional c~le networks which distribute vic;teo en~nment have simple and limited 
, , -· :· ~ -· ·'~. r;-: ~1!~1::, -~tnq;::t· .t:•,J~·: ;•:~::: ~:n::_• · •. ,. 

communications structures. Conventional systems share the common feature that all 
•· .,. · ·:: " ";'bJJ?>f(::'\ 1·, i:.i ·.·-,~ _ nc.tc·;;~:t'~-F?Hf'+i ~ .;;1: if. 

communications are either originated, or are addressed, to the headend . 
. ~ ·,. ·-. ' :r.:'"'~t, ; ·L,':·.i.~ r-r-1, 1y·: ~'-': ·: ~, .. ,'! .-:·-·y,.,.,,-:.:;~::·'.~•r•.: 

3.2.1.1 One-way Systems 

In the simplest one-way systems, the headend transmits signals to all poinfif on· ffie netwo,rk 

indiscriminately'.' Tiered services 'equi 'ti?.ii}~dd;Wti,a('-i~.li°fi\'~ ,with vji'U},i'''eccess p .~~t,t:,Jl'!•~v ffl'.,. •c,, ," ,,c ._, .- , ,.,l,. ,,_, .d•/s,,,Q: ., 



privileges, typically according to the monthly service-fee paid by the user. Transmissions are 

still distributed to all points on the network from the headend, iridl~ririiin~tely~ but only some 

nodes are able to receive or descramble the signals. 

A one-way information service, such as teletext can also be operated using a strictly one-way, 
, . . ' ., ;1_~·-. ,,.•;·",",·)~Oh, : .·._ . . 

headend to subscriber service structure. Unlike over-the-air teletext which uses only the 
; ' ~, • • ,: ' :, • ' '.:- ~ ',, >. ; ' ~ ~- •. ,,: ; ~ • _ti: .... ' -} •. 

vertical blanking interval (VBI) in the broadcast signal, cable systems have the option of 
' . , , ', ~- , , I -) 1 , : , ~ ; i l:"' 

allocating an entire channel to telEttext information. For this application the subscriber Is 
• .: :· r~· ,. ; • !; -tr ~'.-:·.: f __ .:- ,, ··.-><JJ .. 1.}· -~:·\: t:·, 

equipped with a page-grabber, and a keypad for selecting teletext pages. However, no 
<-', .. L • ," ~ ~ •,_, /~:••, •.-: ,• ~ : ~~i~' 

information is sent back to the headend or the information provider. 
•• .• -~ ' : • • ! " 

3.?. 1.2. Two•way Systems 

Conventional two-way 9'1Stems allow for some iftfetmallortilo flow from the subseriber nodes 

to the heltdend. ThlseapablHty is most w~ Uled far~ity &Rd.fh•alarm MMilOring, or 

for pay-i,er-view television r~ts andbiHtng'.'' 'Bolfi of1~e1Hlf>f·~:requt.e ·liMited 

up-stream e01\'lmunicatitu,s/b0t unlque'tllMfeaal!JRlty aawtll. 

A simple, polling, access scheme is typically used for these services. For monitoring and 

security systems, there need only be three message states •· alarm unactivated, alarm 
~~ '.~,i,- •• ,•,~ "- (, ·;, • . .• ~c 

activated, and device inoperative. Pay-per-view television services require enough message 

states to communicate the identify of thw'cha.(111erti1',bgrtirft befnO viewetHcflhe fleadend; 

the.headend responds by fogging the ~uht·6f1h&' MIMcrtberfot!ibflttng pUt1K>SeS. In the 

castlof alarm systems, theheaderid respoms·to any•a1al1tf~•-t;r-~tarm iftoperatlYe" 
.,, 

message by signalling the local police and fire departmeft\for~ ~. respedtively. 

Thus additional communications is required between the headend and the point of final 

message destination. 
< ~ 

Conventional two-way systems can also be used for $imple:,yfdeOfeJr ;Mrvlces which: 

- Require limited upstream data. 

- Access information which is located typically at the headend. 

• Can tolerate long response times typically associataf- witl't potting access 
schemes. 
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The speclfl£~tlon that all 1ub'!rlber r,qu,e1t1, ~!~ M'J'f?~'! ~Y>~h? ~~~~1d/f,:the l~ndarr,ental 

/imitation of the con~~,Jon,f. h•~d~nd to tu,b~~l~J~~'!J:.'J!~.nt,c•!!~7~J!l~~tu~•·<: 

3.2.2 Multiple Server Realdentlal Network• 

Not all transaction and· information-retrieval appl~ ~ '~ .,.,;opriately eerved by a 
··,~ , hi :::- •. 1~, ...... ·. tt1 .·;; ~::!:.J~.:--· r::; ~;.:/f\t>:;:'JfJ .f:v 1 ,.~ •• ,·! :(.· .; • . ,.· : 

single server structure such • that dncrlbed above. For example, banka, u primary 
. . . '· ' ;. : :· -.:·,,•o·•r- c·,(· ,.: i'1-·•1' Ir ll"~ ,, ·;, . ' '" 

participants In the growing tranuction servicee lnduatry: wUI be unlikely to hand over control 

. of ~ch ~I~~. let .. ~ IC~~ "•=1~a~. ~ l,'.~~ operalc,r. 'fhey wHI 
< ; ,, '.,• ,· "'l·: -:,.--. _ _::~:; int tn-_::J\,f;11'. f; :";•"if 1C,ddS1fJ·';:·i~_-·;"f:; 11iv· : .. -~~.._·;iu: 

require server status on the cable network, whereby they can control communications with 
__ ; •, .:; 

1 
: ·:-·,,:1:f,t.;,q. :/1} v:: n.: ~:~-1:.i,;t1d 2C1}':J Oi rL~1 K:;d fn.,: -;:- t1"•:1__,1:nf.r~: · 

subscribers directly. A second example ia of a local printing aervice. High-quality printers are 

similar to photocopiers In that they are high, fixed-coat Items that are used Intermittently but 

that must be easily 8CC8181b1e. Therefore, as with photocopieN\111\1~,,'dfrCleilnlftl er 

local dr119 ..._,mi9ht,ollaf,a;~--~,.-Wl'Aft----,.tlM ~:i.lMY,,ICM.) 

would....,.,. wver••• fir~ __,l'CIIMY-✓,..,....~-• ..... -~• 

headen4,:lhe,A" _ ___...,_,the, -~~!~)~--~/o:IJ, 
Interpretation, and proces,lng li-.flt c-i,•~•lf•~•--••11~••''"._-. ,._ 
headend. This configuration has profound institutional and technical Implications. 

3.2.2. 1 lnstltutlonal requirements 
. It ; , ~ ' 

The cable operator: ~~to. ~~J,Ci\~--•-'J ;~~lions~,~. 
and not a ~,:er, P!~•~.i~~t~'1~u~1JilA!f~Olf )~iP. pr~ 

transmUNlion, netwoFf< ~i••<h~, but,-,,Jll~iMt~,~-~~ caqteAt 

,, ' 
Having all communications procesaed through the headend gives extensive con~ of service 

' ' . : .t·:'j' ' . ' 
implementation and quality to the cable operator. Thia i8 likefy to raise concerns on the pa,t 

of other set;Vieepr~-~~-•= . , ._, 
• The proprietary nature of the data being ex~-,~ ,oUha_.. 
provider to control the quality of the user-interface; and 

. ~· ' '~... . ,- ti·~··'.,. ; . . ~' -: .'\ 
• The implications of competitive aervicea offered by the cable operator in addition 
toothereerwo,~. •' ','c._ ·•::, '".,,, 

45
At the..,. time, the aperator might act•., Information provider llel on olher c:llanra. 
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Privacy concerns are not inherent or un.,.,to ,the,~ :struc~ End-to-end 
} - ' ' - ' •• '; ~ ' • • - "·~; l""- ~• ' '• j;.'. • . . • ... . , : . . .. . \ ... _.._ 

encryption will be 'requ.red to in~r!iJ,~~t(t¥'.of,to,?~'!(it,;(~tt:-~Qe:~t~ryf!~~'p~\late, on 

any cable communication system. Authentication of the message source will also be required 

tn some applications. Both aulhenti~;anct key dist~ -~•..,Plot okenhonoed 
servtces thatmightllle'allered,bf,servu pnwicleta,otllert1haffltlte~~r. 

The succe~ of tran~ction services will ~nd , on the Qll,flity of the user inJ~rfac:e. 
• •· • • ' • : : ' ·>t ' •. , • • ; ' . \ . {; '~ • 

. The~fpr~. serviGe proy!(fers. wm :,,,ant clir~t cQntrQ\.,,~v~~ •~ r~,~)'~"t as~ts of s~scri~r 
. . '; . .. , ·, ,· ' ·,,.j.~ '.~,-- •Jr:~ i • :.. ' -~\ ! .,t.,~,h · . '-~•~ · , 

communications.,Th~,p~rticuJ~r, &QpHcation .. de~r~iftes ~~~ st~mvjty pf~e -~ryice t<>, the , . . . .,,, ... , . ._ .... -·· , . . .,J •p•l.1,~, ... C,!;· r, .. , ... i .. ~,,. ,., .c:,r."l.,,.,.,.,., . . 

q~a~ty of data. cqmm~nic,ti,()~~f?n,th~;~le ne~e~ ".· ,5.!pg~,~~~n~~-.ratio~, t~~,,flc ~el~, bit 

error rate, etc. For instance, an electronic funds transfer (EFT) service for banks will be more 

•sensitive,tobit err«:l'8tleacl>an Will an· eleewlniG•rt,e MMefl, .~ ,,. ~if}t§rQCfive 

servicewiff,be more•eensilive-to trafficdtlfaya.~wtlhe bldebrMlftiC~;JO.'tt,e 9J€tenl that the 

cable operator offe,--amaes M .,.. ieQ.Ulltr: ._..._;,,~H>CO .... other, ,Jhao the 

cabte,operator: will, have ,aocess to-'9quate ,1ranemillion, ~ ~• ,wo\liders with 

,more 18flsitivs 8Pt>licatio"8 will ha.we to~jWnv~the ~•M!laldafnllnd lei9iah,.~h .to 

Wtartam investment.·m,lwohel'.tCtUAffty -~l..w,i•;~ ~. ,in·~.to: mwe,IRle 
control over the C1Ualil¥ of U.,ueer inwdaqe, 'tl'Nt ..,.v;ce PfQWld9fai:,an«:flOli.lhe .,cable 

operator. INY wish ffl• contro:·MtCh appliQation lewtlsle-...s Mli~• Ji111S,AIOf118" 

forffllll, error•handlif.la,,.- qa-.y fomlat. . .,_: ,, .. u,. ,,, > 

. !L,.f,, i: ~~•~ 

It is lik,ely that, i,f th_e cable,,c:,pe,rator ~d othir_ se,;v,:~~,1P'".'?1Y1~ ~e, ~~~~m~g forJhe, ?'8me 

sub~ri1?9rs, !h~, e>~r,t~r_wll~ ~~~~- ~c~ to, i~!e'°'!',~\\~~,.,,mt~':'f~~.,~~!~~ 9ofld pr~~lde 

~nti-compet~!i~e ~~af'tage~. The J>pt~".,'ti~,1 !<:>r abu~ ~~!,9~!!-~~~ ~~~\o~.~p~~.~~s the 

user i.~.!t;~ac~ for ~~J>eting ~!Yi<?es (~,e~~io~ 5r;~·~~ ~~PU~~!:~~~,': ,~~;~~1,~h~~r use 

,.~~Q~:~~s:>1~~1~~,-grag~~ can ,be _very,~~~y~~"!9}fS~, if:mt!r~~J~i~ :~,~,low ~~(ltt~t,e ~ 
must wait for the screen ~o be "paio~ecr d",,U.~~ ,=lb ~g~~~le t~~ u~ I~ 9u~llty 

graphics. Therefore, transaction and information service providers are dependent upon the 

~rto ~#,leir•W:¥Mt•ill ~ MH•• ·•.. <r'~, 

3.2.2.2 Technical requirement• 

The technical requirements for muttipte•S!8M( ct:Hnrihm1cattons ~ · · 
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• The capabHhy to.atreaaclifectly multiple...,,.,., w.-.lbHlw,of llehNdenc:f·.to 
respol1d to requ~ tor. c9J)IPl~r,~tt9,nrt•••c,~~'~ . .r~bera ~ aerver 
nodes, r.e., complete logtcal conhectlvity . '' Jiiliih alftl'odel., .·. 

On conventional two•way syaama, the vast mafOltlf of, data travels from the headend to 

subscribers. This le con11Bteffl~w1ttr•:taroe•anount\Of,t,aadwlder,u.t1ts•atlable on the 

downstream path, compared to the small amount of upstream capacity. Server nodea that 
, ' ·~ , ' •' ~ ;" .. -'. ' -- '' ,• .' ,' - ' ' ' i ;i, ''> ' . , ;-'f ' l ·' 

operate independently of the headend wm· require lidr'fflcamlf more upstteain 'capacity to 

transmit data ·to the headend for translation onto &,~:~ freq~r-• ·:· R~tr•ntlal 
subspllt systems wUI accommodate c,r,ly ~ limited nu~ ot llttNftr tlbdea ln addition to the 

headend. The number will deperid on the volume of 1~,~-ticSn inti' rill~ of subsc~1'8. 

Most experimental vldeotex .,...._ to -date uanemtt alt'dala--• tll8pb0ne lfneaAn thNe 

experimentat aystems lnfonnatlcm• anct, aoftW.,. hquefttly.1calllktrupon :t,y subecrtbera la 

stored at ttHt-hMdend; This',ta;fargeiy due to the~ etated",t,y-,narrowa.nct· tocat, or 

long hau~ lines which connect ttt,u•rveta to ttle hNdecld. ·tt•,__,. attemptld to,1.-.ct 

wtth aubsCrtber& In a "'paaa tfwOUlf\~47 mannervll~ QNNltly,oonatratnect tiy thJs phone 

Hne bottleneck, ·particulafty· In •·--'.of'mwhlta1•'~•Nlfqt)elts. lt1tYe typeillftd 

amount .of. irlfonnatiOn wtlidl la to bet aet1t 1:,/ .... vtdeotex· and INftaaCtien servtcavdoea 

require • higtf•t>Mdwidltl medium,· and it IIONlfit o1-~- Ulfed~lnfonMtion' at the 

headend is not acceptable to the service providers.~•~ appr4'Wiilfe ·COl'lflOUAllilm • 

to allow local servers to communicate with the headend and subscribers via upstream cable 

chann~. or 'oth~ 'high ~ndwidth (rildla. ~alive tjcfl~~ SU~~ mdJoint-to-point 

microwave, DTS, ~ ·~one Ii~, are also ~'bllit~ f~'thi,~~~on of the data 
between the seNe~~and the·~headend; downstieani dista:Ol'ig\natEJiby'~ ie~~ 8S wetl 88 
upstream data 'actct~.t~'the server 6y'subicrbri:· ff tta~·· c~ril~~iciltion ~ic~ are to 

be usedif~r communications a,n~g· multiple ~: aa"c,ppo84~cft~f~i ~~~.~ 
and a computer, high~ ch~'""8 ~'~n~~-h~:boffi di~~. ;ei; 

01 

'.<. •,' 

~.: . ._ ... ; trl :· · "' -:· . i:, ~ .-

Network nodes must be able to addrh8 eliclt·dMlr antJ'~'~·wilh one 

~ tr...aation proc:ea ia llrictly a data communicaliona talk on the part d the aper*, and la fundanwntally 

different~ tlw c:onlrOI ~.Jr,~--~~. '• .··r1 · •i1~Y L 

47 acthle~=~:,=~~~,:~,~=~••na. or 
..,,_-~ :-; ' - J'_;·_.'.·~: ,·· ' •'•~;f··,· :. _, . ~;,; 
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another in a dynamic fashion. This capability requires that lhe'headend be equipped with a 

computer and software that is signifitan·tty m()r~ Cbri1Plt3x than·'tt,'t needed for a simple 

polling·scheme. In addition, the interlftce ~nits of'bbth -~~f'iufd'~bscriber nodes must be 
equipped with sufficient electronlcs and '~rogram eo'ntMt'\o ttt\pUtm$ht the appropriate access 

scheme or switching method. 

The connectivity and efficient bandwidth allocation offered by contention and DA-TOMA 

schemes are necessary and economically practical ~JW~, i.,['(!C~~ !nvoh,e. significaQt 

communication in both directions and between many parties. Therefore, these are the 
> ./ • • •• .' /~; <.. j j • ,,,_· "~;"; i r_.,·., , / ··, '. : ; ( 

preferred access schemes. The current cost of these schemes may be prohibitive to use in 

residential 'n~tworks. This will change but in th·~ interi~ 'other, i~ suited, ahcess schemes 

will also be implemented. 

switched FDM or TOM/TOMA services are nof'wett1suffed tt> "bursty~ traffic, since the 

bandwidth is dedicated, as· opposecf •tojdymirfliealfy tiffooatt!d'i· ,:'ffieitefore. although theY 

provide the connectivity, they are inappropriate for multipoint subscriber•to·-server 

communications, where there are thousands of "bursty" residential nodes. 
~ -, ·,,_ , :, ;_ • ' ' \' • I 

. f:. :.._., " ~ - • 

Of the accelJS schemes dtscuasect, t,olliAg'isfieut IUited to Msf~. interactive; any-to

any communicatiuns. ;~; ·o,pfffanyx~;a,1~; eqult,ment avafibiffty, 

limited cable operator expertise; ancf interface t,nit,ooafwllf:ffiault£1tran littempt to tJSe ·potllng 

for such applieations; one• methbci for· imple~ ·at1Y•t01.ili\f10cidfftmtm~tio\T·· serutces 

using 'f)Glling is described ·het\lt tu illustrate 'flfft dlflieltlffll&. ·1'fe ~Jpbfis -~~rs 'for 

packet1s•and forward$ eactr·pacrtet•to w.e add..-.~{Milflfei~ ~Mt' ·or other 

establ~ communicatiOM mtdil). SenenfliflffntMy}afdree\s'.~ild!;r,atl4etif !to !l>M'tteufar 

subfJc..,.. and the f'fetdend • wan8fite's tlileae,,·---'~ tfWt11JJPnijjriate l:ktwnstream 

channel. In the oaee of 8·confiltutftf•HMractwe'iiW!l:fiWthe1teedenWmtg'KN1et up1a Yirlual 

circuit between the server and subscriber engaged. Upon request of a session, packets are 

autom~tically routed between ifte ~o uriti~ ~~r,~Lci~iet~ ... Throughput 'and 
· ;; , ~<- , :;;:.c.: ... ~.f:. Cf ::-~)'ti::{,./°:?%)_ ;,::£i .:~~:~.:· ::·L'}f:,, . ·,_ ., /; .-

response time are critical in interactive communications, and are very sensitive to the type of 

polling scheme used. Therefore, differential polling techniques can be' used' which ~just the 

potHng' frequency accordlng to the ~ltds"o'rlfttbthtiveit; fbt e,clWii>tW:·att:.~rc~ are polled 
it-,.. ' ,, .. 

once every minute, devices that have been active within the preceding minute are polled _,n 
;, :·-1. ,:;, . Jp~;,~. '."·' . __ ._.:;,;~'} , '··-'"'<"'~ •::-:rir·>A1. ;.~f·, ..... ,: ·:· f,;.i:]E;:: .<J!";, :' .·_,//L·:' 

times per minute, and devices which have GMll.flGti¥eNliU!liA• ~ teotlld.aminute 
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are polled every one hundredth ot.,minute. In thla:w~y. ~""'9r r~p~_l,s ~lrec,te<i to.~~ 
devices engaged in in~ractlv~, ~\ona. t~~. d~~~l'~"T:·cha,:,w,, ij~f:'*'s in a broadcast 

mode, where all sub~fi'?8':8 _IIS,l~ri ,.9,' P(>ll'.l~WrL'~ '~ ,!Wc"}.,elt co~mn'fnlc,tiQ, 

but only the ~r'8S&Eld devlc~ a~t~aJty t~~S."10:f~W1l,.Qtf.~'?!, ~ ~ffl,-~1,ti1J~,Jiq11. 1~~ough 

technically possible, polling schemes are not optimally sultectJR, ~Jp,~~-iq~qJ!v,i, fltt; 
response communications among multiple aervera. 

3.2.3 Hybrid ResldenUalNefworka 
• ,..,, '·~ i '.· 

One method of achieving the switched multipoint two-way communicatio,is capacity required 
:" .·•.~. • - • : . • •• ~-, . .-,11u;:. ,3r· · ;t>9~·f,(1_q ·J •• : :, ···:; ··: .• ·.·- , 

is to use the telephone network as the upstream linf(. Th~ method J1as ~n proposed by 
,, ,' : .. ,;-'~··: ·•· , -<· · ~: n,·:,· .:.cff-, ····• ·:· • .; !.. . 

AT & T 8'3 a. means of delivering ~deotex and. transaction' ·ae.:v~:- The sub~riber use,. 8 
-~~.--{!'-::·: .. :r~·.d,...-~::· _j.:', .·,:, 1

'· 

modem and the standard telephone lines to communicate requests and Information to the 

server. The arver thef)-Jtrar,s~ -lhe;Mtcf8J$~ ~--. -.."'-_.,__.,.~I•-~~!• 
teased line&. and thehMdefld,~~tW•-~--.-·"•tlMI ~~o,n,t'""1 

frequency. 49 , 

<:; : ,· 

The advantage of a hybrid system over a strictly telephone-based videotex system, Is the 

higher.ban~•v~lerr~~.;~:l~e.ke<a 

long~ to tranamit~er .... JJarl!Olilf·~~the,~a.1-.re -~ The.advant..-

9f ~ hybr;idQVfJf a~a,-¥@)1•~'~•.'•,~•~;of,U.--~¥)'t-J.lb.jq.-,.. 

~essaw. •• ~~:~um.~h:,~~~Q4~on.-&¥:~ "'8Wllll• 

Hybrict_~ ~ .~ _the,~,_.PMd,,..._.d!Mi Qf~fltq} ..-... •IM'-•• 
p,:i()ing,.aod.~-~---1~-.~..-~~11)~
tying,~up of phoqe. fac:lli-Jpr vojce,~,w.ati9llll; i~~:t•tflti,,..,_t ~

pla~ oc.~.-~-.~~~••#l•.,_,.Q4Mt,,mtOUIII••~ '-Ulf,b~-... 
(see ~tio,J ~.furtqet~ d <111-~~~inat). . 

t?iF :··· : ":~} ... ,(-"· (_. (';ii£ 1«~·"'.·.. " 

Their succ~ss Is lar~~lr~~ndent.~ :~ ~~Y.t~~~ti~~1:,~t,m,efi~<:=t_ive ~~ic~ that 

AT&T w.m offer
1
SlJ1>SC?ribers; as. ~~•!°:,i~~n~i~~:~~~,t-~_c9~!d o~er;-,,.,T~T 



has technical, capital, and institutional resources to draw together ;a highf)'attractive service 

package. lhe cable operator desi~ . the rndst, ·attracfi~ package' In order to attract 
-· ; _., .. , . : - : . ~ 4' . ~ ' . ' . -; : ·, ~ . ' 

subscribers to cable. It is possible that the increased number of subscribers,· and resulting 

revenue might be significantly higher than the revenue lost from subscriber fees for cable 

provided information services. In addition, much of U. 8'1bec1tier temdnat develapment 

would be left t(); the telephone co~pany whi~, ~ .. the ~~ty ~ ~ital,,~ de~elop the 

technology w,th the proper econom~ o_f, S:SW'~- .,~, .of ~hQ9& ,lines.for ;upstream 

transmission would also allow cable operators to meet some franchise agreement schedules 

for two-way services. 

3.2.4 Institutional Service -- Polnt-to~Point and.Multipoint· 

Unlike residential networks, in~itutional c~l.e ry,~Q~ wi.11 jni~iaflY ~ u.sed in place_ of leased 

telephone lines for point•tQ·P.Q_in~ ~plicatiQflS ~ffi)'~ll\f,$18Jil~ tr,~,;l~fers l;let~~ the ~ffice 

of a mul~~ranch cqmpany, or-~ a m.eJns c;,J, 8ftf~~JlJSpep,iali~ CQmplOO carrie~. Many 

cable operators will benefit from the "data communic~~Rfl[f~~-1f',p!}hjs ,~asicpoint-~o

p:>int service, before developing more sophisticated multipoint networking services. 

Advanced data services are best served by a switched multipoint network. Data networks 
•1 ' 

using cable technology in a switched multipoint configuration are currently in operation in 

mdustrial plants and research cams,t,111s .for ~ \4littdn and, l;Jelween »Utktlngs. 

These methods could be applied in the iastltutional ,rnmkat; OWlr the next five .. yaaf&, One 

example is· the communicatiCltt ·network· needechtQ llltelcon""' auto•ad/ietler machlt181 

and bank branches. Increasing dftPenden~•illifla iSRNd· (10.~tions:.wilbin -corpMate 

offices will increase int,a-urban communioaliomueq~nl&. , 

3.3 Costs 

Cable is a high-fixed-cost. low-variab~oet :ilxluatry. Cable mMSl.",Jaid.aoo,progranwning 

acquired independent of the costs per number of subscribers. '\-Wt,'i:>rinclpal variable cost Is 

the irtterfac& unit. tn the ease1'f datil eomrnunfclflons'•~c~~un'Jt$fi 9lg~nt1y 
' ,,_ ·:,· . '-,. ·" ;')''•ti.; ,}' :.:t-i.:"<! ,; ·. ',;•·. '•, ,- -., ,·, -., 

more expensive than simple converters. In addition, the headend facilities for dota 
' '~ 

communications add fixed ·cost and co~. ,:QAAl_~no,..wiP,~Y, ioorMS8 
labor requirements for servicing and maintenance of both CPE and the cable plant. 
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In this section we examine cost estimates for cable-based services. Cost estimates are . . :. ; : ' ·- \ 

derived from recent cable franchise proposals (43], [20), NCTA •tlstics, and research 

conducted by M. Akgun, Governmen~ ~f Canada, Department of Co~m~~icationa [3]50• . 
;) ••• 1,•,,: C ; • • •. • : • • 

3.3.1 Basic cable System Coats 

The cost of tradi1ional video distribution cabfe networks consists of the following: headend, 

CPE, cable distribution plant installation, 'bperations and maintenance, and programmtng 

fees. 

The headend for a simple "community antenna" costs approximately $105,000 dollars. This 

number includes the cost of the ante11n~ for receptio,n .of, o~er,the-air signals. Satellite earth 
: ' ;· , . i. ... . 'f /: ~. ,· ' • '; 1 , (' ' , j / : 

stations are an additional $95,000 for two. The cost of the headend per home passed is from 

$15 to $25, aasuming that penetration grows from 25%.· In the first yeEir tci' 45~ In the fifth 

year61. CPE for basic cable systems consist: Of televi$ion cohver\Efts' which are low cost items 

in the range of $50 to $80. The iristait,tion cost ~otiated with br,ngiJg service into a 

customers home, is 1rom $40 to $5d '(i:3]. 

Table 3-1 illustrates typical 1981 prices for cable, distribution-plant, hardware components52 

, (37). 

Cabling:tosts vary depending on the,density of the area biMng'wired. Urban centers are very 

expenswe, whereas rural and,subuft>an areas.,. ftOt. ,,f\8riat;mstallation coats range from 

$7,500 to $1'5,000 per mile ($75 to $150 per aublcribef);-•sc•no,$6;000per mile are tabor 

costs. If there is, not enough capacity in eMi81tng ducts Of'.aa,iat,,poles, the. cable company 

must dig up the streets to instaff cabkt underground,· Thia 11111reg. the· cost .of underground 

installation to anywhere between $15,000 and $100,000 per mile. The average cost of the 

cable plant installation per home passed ranges from $75 to $200 [46). The total cost per 

5()We will assume a penetration rate of approximately 100 subscribers per mile for the sake of cost comparison. 
This figure is IIIIOOilllkllf by .fMt NCTA • ~ ;of, • ._..,.,..,:ancs II compera&,le with' the 110 
subscribers per mile fi~ure used l?Y Akgun. , 

- .. ~ - . 

51
These estimates crf he~c~, per~~, ~~li'Jlf,.,.. ~gwanin:Tablea 3-2 and 3-3 ~-

in the tables the cost of studio facilities for video programming is lillled aeparatety. 

52
Roberts, L., Karp, P., "Comparison of transm~n media f~ Local A;_ Commu~ication Networks". Paper in 

pr49paration, INallabfe from P. Karp, AflldMt Oo;p;,: twine, ClillelHri. • · 
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Tabte 3.1, -Distribution plaftl· COMJ)Onent pricea~1981) 

Coaxial cable 
Drop cable 

Amplifier 
Power $,Upply (ampUfier) 
Tap· for power .. 

4 port tap 
8 port tap 

Bridge tap 
Splitter (2-way) 
Splitter (3-way) 

1/2" connector 
1/4" connector 
1/2" terminator 
1/4" terminator 

4 Port fn-terface u:i t 

s 0.35/foot 
0.31/foot 

1, soo ,'oo· 
-40Q;,_OO 

30.00 

16.00. 
36.00 

36.00 
37.00 

: 44.00 

3.00 
,60 

3.50 
.80 

home passed by cable therefore ranges front$175 to '$300; given a 50% penetration rate, the 

cost is $350 to $7'00 per subscriber. · ,; . ' 

The operating expenses of cable systems .e stmllalnln most ,reapeet9 ito. Oltler··bualneeaes. 

Unique· expenses lncludeioor,yngtwlfees, liDl8f r.enlllt·f-V~ eK)iens8Si ·and:feell ,for 

programming and .premiuffl'c.teieViliGR, The,,t,peftiting, ......... 1;to,:.,1arge :metfOpd._ 

systems are from 50% to 65% of revenues. ··Rliirat,.,__...-.ve,t...-,o,,e,atlng CGlta:.ot ilWI 

to 55% of revenues. These expenses consist primarily of technic~~~ -atalf. The 

NCT A suggests the following average maintenance coats; 

- Headend maintenance and repair: $3,000 per year. 

- System maintenance: $75.00 per mile. 

Programming costs for new systems in large metropolitan and suburban areas are estimated 

as high as $1 million in the first year. The operator pays in the neighborhood of $50 per _year, 

per subscriber for pay-television services such as HBO, Showtime and Galavision. 
' •,·:"' '. ' , ~ ~, ~-('J~?':·.,i-' r ✓''• ti ?_,·•r.;·.: '-'l_--,;. ' 

Local programming expenses vary considerably depending on the franchise agreement. 
. . ' ~. . ' '· -. ' " . ,', i ,, -: ; ' ' . ; ~ 



Some recent franchtaea t,lcJude entireltaffs.for Jocatto.dgtnation.,wllile others Include none. 

Net of advertising revenues, the NCT A cites local programming expenses at $2,500 per ye.,S., 

3.3.2 Two-way Residential System Costs 
.: '. 

Two-way resid~iaf <hlta communlcationtl wfltl erltalf ffie ~~~ ~~al costs beyond the 

basic costs described above: an upgraded headend, more sophisticated CPE, retrofitting of 

existing one-Yla~ ~le plant54 , addition of appropriate'•'4u~~t;: to compensate for 
', , q1 .. , ..: 1 :,q j 

upstream noise, and Increased maintenance and service requirements. 

. ,';' ' •,Jt' '. ... 
At the end of ~is aectlon we present a table of co,t ~p~i""Y,na Jor three hypothetical 

residential systems of increasing sophistication (see Table 3-2). 
f' .~'. ~;,} "(. 

3.3.2.1 Headend and Customer Premises Equipment ,, 

The cost of an gpgnratctheadend includes the 011111t et tha111aN1w.-.,11f'ld,software required to 

i~pleme~t Jhe o,n-l!ne .~rvi~es~ ~@e;~ ~iUi,ngt )~~~~~J8.A6 ~~~rl~~a ~' ~Pr,f1.,¥~, ~ 
management, addressing, network management, and~-oJf 1:).~1 f~!'aY,, , sery~. 

Therefore, the cost will vary depending on the capabilities desired. Although the costs of a 

~kaate<U"8ctend.for,11-·larve·BYltelll,CM1n;,1WMh-•"1wMllPt11:.ctallars;;lt,'8,attlla1attvety 

8fflal~•t0ithe l.wocncttnilliall· dlallaei, ... ~ebiOoat. :,A !IR8:Btudvsby 

-. ~11t•C•muniaatitNas:in~a~geatlidi~1QUmbe'l}for;lsouland 

_,..S,k>r:--.-.~Mll)t0'-108_.......,._ra:,, ,,,,)••·,-lo,¥'?.' ,·,•· .r:•· r "·'.! 

• $325,000 -- interactive polling. 

• $6()(),000 -- digital switching functions. 

• $950,000 -- packet switching functions. 

·. (" 

53.rhis number Is~;~ possibiy as a ~It of averaging~~~~:~ with~ i~i!pr~ng 
facilities. 



The headend used in the Cox Cable videotex system, lndax, will cost $2~ minion: (QO) 

(assumi{lg tne system acco~~tes 50,()QO-&IA~r~ ~~t~ ~P'l:PGr ~riber). 

The headend for the Warner Mle)(. Milw,~ ~,Ill ~"~~,11m;ff~r;1;~J {~PJthe 

. syst~m accomrA()(ia~ 5P.~ ~~ri~. ,c:Ul&;c,~,t~ .Wfe J.l9r •. ,s~~~)~ · T~is 

. difference, $17 per subscriber,.for tbe.mQ#Jtpaq(ef~ts,Jhe e~~.of,imple~en~mi Cox's 

higher speed (0.028 Mbp$, see section A.2.l,?lr. br~t;, ~,wt~Y .. inkmnation, and 

communicatiQO servic~. relative to Warner A~•,,~~tr~o,>;,;~rvlc.es wb~_f:11'8 

rather limited and inflexible(see section A.2.1.1). Both system headends are more than ten 

timesthe cost of a basJC otte,.way tablete1eviston•network; $,105,000{eee !fable 3-2). '· 

Cox Cable's two-way residential interface units,. which use.a o.~ Mpf>,$ (Q.223 bits/,hz) 

contention protocol,. wiQ cost lletween $200 app ,~- fqr C9Wp~ri$Qn~ .Wamer Amex 

estimates approxJmat~ $1 OQ per ~iberJor a siffi~le.~mg u~ :and,an ay~r.Alge ~Mpp 

_converter for vicfeo rece,ption costsapproiimately $50 .. 

Th·e cost of FDM interface units vary according to modem speed and are typically upwards of 
,-J· ' ". .. ~. \:f, ~,~ .. ~ . -; 

$500 a piece. DA-TOMA units run as high as $4000 in current production quantities .. Beca~~ 
. . 't ; ". ' ,, , l; , , , '. ,. . - .• 

of these higher costs FOM and DA-TDMA'-acc~·schem~s are only 'considered feasible for 

institutional systems at this time. These 'n~mbers are mo':-;'~"refl~tion of• the perceived 
< , ' : • t"J"• - . - --~. . ';. • .- • ·, ( 

elasticity of subscriber demand than of the. ·equipment costs. Interface unit costs for 
, , 1 ). , ,-, '. ' _-. r ' \'··. ; ," l ~ ~ • '.• ' '. ';" .; 

moderate to high speed data rates will remain higti untH they are manufactured in much larger 
, -_. ,' ·(·J2 /~~-.. ",/_· ... " .. '. . ' ~' 

quantities. Amdax Inc. manufactures both FDM and TOMA cable interface units for data 

communications. The rt-modem portion of the' 'interf~ce unit c~rrently costs from $200 to 
' ~ : " , \-:~),. £.i::J . : i [: ff ·: ; C '. -

$300 for a 0.128 Mbps modem, manufactured in quantities of 1,000. This cost is expected to 

drop in half if ma~ufactured in quantities of 10,0()()1i8. The c~t; of :the logic necessary to 
~ 't 

implement the communication prot~ol will· drop as LSI and VLSI costs drop; but, rf 

components are curre~tly difficult to imp~t in is1. . '·> , 

55This cost estimate assumes significant production increases, and related ec~ of scale. Cox estimates a 
total cost of $33,871,000 for all feeder cables, converters. and CPE, in its New Orteans network (20). 

56Zak Kong, Director of Research, Amdax Corp, personal ~~ 
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· ,t,3.2.2 Cable Plant 

Cox Cabfe estimates dlsttibuttbn ptant lnstaliatfon ·costa'6t cwer'tts,900-f)er''tnile ($159 per 

sut,scnber) tofthe NtW'Orletlns1ncin ~-~~1A~ ~ tfiit i'b11dtikfcoat'over 

$15,000 per-~f aeriat cable, :W'cWef $2&,oooi.wr'fflfre ~\i~ •~ lnah1ltl1tton 

iri MHwauk'ee;· tricluded:in''tftls eost•are ffle'bibtei't1iant co~;1f11une1~'~·•'anc1 
brld\19' \ilripffffers, ~1nstalled at-a•trequency of .e;• nllNt, at'drtMat ~ ea'ct,'{$9.00 per 

aubscrfber; 'per1rrif1e). ThWmaJortty"btt11tn:ab1e 1~on ~ are~ tei•w. 

These cQats, refer te> ~ctton of newcabJe~•),-T .. ~ated with~ 

existing systems, to allow for two-way services, Is also relevant for analyzing the comparative 

'ecOnomfcs ·c,f usfrig cabte·systems fc,t data com~tlbff~: ·f!Mtrbfftting' 'oftwd-way 
ready sys~fu two~wiiy acHve sys\eri'ts'~rves·lniirfMffiiof Upatr(!Jj,n ~ moduklnto 

· atlampliflerboxes. 'Tha itidtt~ ct:>stih the~~~ tl'f1M; 11t{11»'9~ 
Engineering Ltd. study57 estimated thtJtdtal aw~'cdfstuf'reti'CJffflfng ;a ~ ol Cld>te ta be 

$783, for densities of 110 households per mile ($7.57 per subscriber). Retrofitting of older 
/' .'' • ;·, I • • ~ ),_ • • \r:l>-.) !- ~'. ·,'ifJ ~ '·:.H,.. ; :t-1'L. - ; ►._r:l-~-;: '' "t• ··:" I 

systems which are not two-way ready could approach the cost of installinq a new system58 

;: ,;>_.' : . ; .. ; . . 1 ·- '. ·,JU('.t-.. ~- ":-: r: .~p•j .:>r ( ~•,;·: .,. ,' l /:aJJ:]-~ r\'.~ :\ :·_,, 1 r ';.; :_ 

These older systems ordinarily require upgrading frQ'!' 12-chan!'lel.,i _to 30-channel cap~c;lty. 
. · -1:. .· _ 1t; ·.:rt.·:,, ., .. ;1_,·)~;;~ ,.\,-._:f1· .. !,,__·:,;; t .. ri(J·; :;!_.:.:.···:· ""., ·,: ••; -:~! !: . .-

The upgrading process involves replacement of all cable plant amplifiers and bridges. If the 

·· .. transmissio~ performance of the us,i,~~ ~~t~;,, t· ~~ficie~t, ih! ~~j,;_; '~ 't~· i~~I.~ 
: ~ , ' - ! ·.c ,r·-' ~"' (.:·; '·~ ',! ' rhfn'8'b ;,.<•', ,.,, ,, ~·.; . ·;:;<:~.:·,;..,-~ 

the 12-channel amplifiers can be two-way as well. One-way modification modules typically 
· •·· ·. , .,_ :.. ·, f;t ;:: .)~!~JI t>·,_.,. :.::-)1~1 sr;~.t '·--::•Jqt· , ·;_. , · .. ,:·~c.J~ 

cost $340 apiece, or $204 per mile ($2.04 per subscriber). It Is estimated that the per mile cost 
-~ l. ":·-. :·n1x .. ,iJC'.:·!~!:,:~j_,-.·::::~~-~r-~·, ,>di,..u:~~· · •·- ~. 

for rebuilding a system is $1300 ($13.00 per subscriber) more than the cost of upgrading an 
; . ·. ~ .~.... ",i, ' ~t, •'~ 1 .: :1 ~(:' ~ . '~~>.: 4 ' .' : ~ ;;< '< ;· ' :_· .,.:;:;;J("f< ;, ) " 

existing system (55). In '!'any qases the transmission performance of these modified 'MS~ 
' -

1
,.·:· ~ j:•1 :-··-,'; ;q_; .- .. -,H,t ;t'H·. ,i' 1 :d.:.rn 1~~ ,:'j-·,;; ~~.-1 '."~': ! ·., · (t ..... , .. 

may not be adequate for two-way da\4-,Communications and the resulting higher r,naintenance 
·:, 

1 
'.· l'.°;:'.C ·1' '1- ~--·~Jt)C _;'. \.., ·, ·lfit,, ~~ ),.- .~"'_,,;;: ;;? :'""'1 'L ~, ' ,· ,, 

costs might outweigh the higher cost of rebuilding. Warner Amex estimates that when trouble 
- · • ,.,l._ , :,. -•;' :)o· · thV\' tu-~··:·t:· : : . .,....,,,·, --;:n.;1. t- ,,j. --. ,:.tf~ , . .-

calls reach a level of 10 per 100 subscribers, per montii,"it becomes economical to rebuild the 
:'·J .~·~::>;•' :::":·1.,...1~·t(:~~-=~•' ..... -1, ,., \ 

system. 

Corrective measures that control upstream noise levels are necessary for two-way data 

~ - -
E.N. Chialett, et al, Selectablllty ol CATV S.rvlcn, Cablesyatems Engineering, June 1978, Contract Report. Cited 

byM. All.gun (3). ,,_,., . -_.-., ,: .. 

58
s10,ooo to $15.000 a mile, sin~ most of these old; systems are in rural or auburban areas where the ~ng 

costsar_enotMhlgh ,.,,•;, .. , ., . ... • :·.•f:: 



communications over existing C41ble plant and will cqnt~ tq the,, retrofitting c;:o$l$. . Bridger 

Switche$ cost approximately ~J;,-,t are lypicaiw iB&~ .a. -,Nme,ol a~ inslallatipn. 

As proposed ear~ier, digi-'·reteneratonl might lj)e in~, irJ,11- ~lteJn&, ,in c91JiµRction 

with bridger switches i. deaR upstream ot>M.n.. l~ •~r1r898ner,.tor r ~are 

potentially costs approximately $70 ~ but no.~ rmu;IMf~~-ready,exa{llples. 

Digital regener•ors ~e mam:afactured fQr use in ~:pl"'1~M@,:feAUi~ modification for 

use iP cable plant; initialw., this oustomization m~r~•e~.,to~RHJ<,h BiS$f;iQ() ~-

3.3.2.3 Operation and maintenance 

~rvice .and maintenance CCl$tS for new ~le $~ wiU be sig~ant relative. to ~tal 

sysJem c9st. This is du,e to tl)e increasing size QfJt1e,, sy,s~ •. ~,~, sophiJticatiQn of 

S1:1rvices,beipg offece<t W•ner Amex estim~ U\e, tol~°"pg ~~~~tenance expenses for 

their prQpo~, Milwaukee$,Y8lem: 

- Satartes:'· One ptant technician for every 2i400 subseritafenl; Six preventive 

mainten~~ce tedmicians per every 1,000 .puw.t mil~ .. ·· Y>lilt= ~20~QQO fQr the 
first year-. 

- Converter Maintenance: $4.15 per con:v4;1ft8,I'. (thi& n,um~ §,lloul,a .significantly 
increase with increased sophistication of the interface units utilized). Warner 

: · .- - . · · .- ·, ·"i : . ' · ' ·~ - · 1 •' ·-~' , : . -" ,- -~) 1'1 • " · , •. · 
Amex estimates that they receive' an average of 2:5 trou~· cans per month, per 
100 subscribers. , 

- Pole and Conduit Rental: $160 per mile ($1.60 per subscriber) annually, and 
$2,000 pet' mile,($2().00•persubstnbeft} &nftuatfy, ~: -

Software and service costs associated .;;ith offering videot~x and other transaction services 
i ~ ! 

are largely unknown. 

3.3.3 Two~way tnstHutkNlal System Costa 

The total instaUationeo cost of an ins\ifutional systelti~ iS e'ompara1>tcfto that of a residential 

system. Higher· 'per-mile cable installation chargh?4te · offset b9' the 'typitglly srhalter 

geographicat coverage of the institutional network.: '· "'' 

59 , ' : •. 
The particular numbers cited in this and other franchise proposals often reflect demands made by the local 

cable authority. 

60
Retrofitting is not relevant since most exiaURg mstitutioMl~weNNCel..,.,btlllt. 



lnatttutlon• nelwor4( headenda n ordinarily'lbwet IN 1ooetNA tilfdMiat fl8adeAde becaUl8 

the;systenr CdMI· for the Noh' .,._. ccmmunlCMIOfll ~•if>ff.toldfd•-.» the GPE. 

Reeidenttal transaction anctrlrifonnatlOn: ~ ~-iW- lMt ~• conttW· and- aoftwa,e 

complitxky ·reside -1n·ttie·headenct. lnetltuttoKal --~- 1,Mlda.t'M n··not· equfppM With 

antenha'for over-ttt&-a1r•~Mwf 'but may:oe 0~'¥Attre ...... -dieltcfor eonnectfon to 

long•llaul tacHities. · fnipc;rtantly; ·the· ifastrcttyi of deMand ,-i:..., 1fol1Miunreatlon ...-vioe. In 

the inetltutionat rharket i& 'ri1tlctJ. ·ioweir·tflliaW, '1 ttie ··riN9Ntlftliaf 1~. ~--Mgher' 

interface unit costs for higher speed services are tolerated. 

- ~ '. . ~--- . ':: t''<; : ' . ' 

The services and equipment costs offered on Institutional networks most closely resemble 

those offered on private LACN rieNrbrks. ''But, ''L~Ctt lwadem:itf'are Significlantty ·1et1s 
expensive than instituttdtral, babfe:tefevlslon, netwbrk~erids:--'it1t&r~•ndt:act atttetly 

as frequency translators, arid do nof ttave th~ faeffltieslot c~pi6,t «»t ~:;tftelalr SlgnaM. · tn 

addition, most LACN's do not implement Information and tra~~cet'at\We headenct. 
Therefore, they. do not ,....,.a~acltlrld ruvww,_,fM;ana~f:-.tu ~ Q.M1Plexity 

and size.. Arnchtx Inc. ·offers a single cfttihnef'DA-tfflWA 'st&teift,' ~et/ ~ftl>.tJee Mbps 

user data rate and 14 Mbps aggregate data rate over two channels (1 bits/hz). The headend 

is specified to 'sePie ~ tt> 4,008 uae,.·. •-mkm~ -ahct> cdlll:>'8!758'. (~.18 1pet user 

location) (37]. Interface Jriit,~~.eACh,~ f~~r ~~:~'.~c;it,m,.' ln.~rl>a{l sysJems, the 

cost of the headend is likely to be increased, so as to offload the price from:1he 8111Da0ttbers as 

much as is possible. Sytek's l,.oca1Net4() is,, nwltiple cl;),1npel cont~ntion LACN which runs at 
''; ., .•.~ .:~: • i •"'·i ~-{~ ";•'i-r·': .~<:; .. ,; ft.i:!~r~ 1~':. ~:~;£, ' t10 -?· ' 

2 Mbps (0.33 bits/hz) over\3fJlW.~,"'4t ~-~~,~ ~.~s~Net20 

accommod~tes over 1~ 128,~bps ~~r,t~~tiO!l ~~,q~~!f}C>,~i.~0~if~':\f~; tr,~.user ~~tll

rate is 0.019 Mbps (11]. The headend is specified to serve up to 100,CX,,Oy~ and costs 
. !t.,)··--., 

$3500 [50]. 

Digital Communication Corporation (DCC) offensGN>~0 1D1,,,J~a,a'9r1\'.Mlich providea 

user channe1$Jrorni ~RP~ W,~1~ .,_,~, UJ?)P,J•,~i~,cq~,~~7 :laif1/1~,J>!11 a CW-~ 
~igJlr,ne11t basis .... ~ ~ode co~~?.fJt<>n f.l,'1J>f~1,of~,fft~!~ ~nt,rJ\tnode for,~ 

institutional cable system costs between ~"~08i'l~t!~~~~: J'1~",r"'~V~ ~ig~.l>P~ 

reflect the higher data rate offered, as well as DCC's poattion u the sole current supplier of 
""-,.._ ~- ·--•- . -· 

equipment with these specifications. Table 3-2 gives estimates of broadband LACN sy$l8m 
" . --~ ,-. :'/ I- ... ,)::·· •·-.;~ • :r;. t ·, ;t· ,:;;'' ' l ,-,tr·· t,. ;: .;,< . :-,311:~ ;•'. >"""'!,". • ~ 

81
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cohtro]Jer 

4 port. 

16 Port 

HQA~tQd . 

cost/nodta.. · 

Amdax 

3., 9_00 

,·~
1960' 

98'4. 

Ull..c llll ,~ 5,6 "'ps 

1,600 

2,40~ 

800 

Sytak63 

' ·:~, ~9H :• . . .Jl:.0Rq 
:i :2~8 ' ' ,· <. -~,2 

costs for intra-plant networks, as op~tothtrf!dfy~nehvorks82• 

To summarize our dl8ct.•.- of. syateM' ~ we present below approxirn11iioAa of .syetem

compe~ent ~ Witi\lrte,r~ cable systems Qt;,creasing sophistic~(eee Tablft.8-

2). Th'.e residemtat·li~fettl$' are :~med to serve ~h>c> subscribttts,viO,o M~t.~11r per c·.: ·: rn.fi"!Qt;1, .1 .. ,l -:,vr·~~::t)·:-: , .. · ·;·...,, · · 

mile;, with apprOX!imalaiy, :ecai tea~ penetration ofl llf.lhanced services. -:, lhe dnstitulional 

SySt$rl\:Js assumed ,0 ~Qy~ m ,.ibera8&. ,,! :: ; • L ,:. . 

The following table (see Table 3-3) contains rough esttialts-bf'Vte typical cost- subscriber 

for cabktnetwork facilities (~~) and system ~,1qerating costs). 

-tDSytek LocaiHet2o. 
64 

caJculatad for a 1,000-atation ayatem. 

62 Rober18, L., Karp, P. /bid. 

85Because there is only one k •11111'11 ayam In operden ._......,...-..... 1, r llalhe·otan,UB . ..., •. 



jHstams 

components 
Headend 

Two-way ready 

$160,000 
$3/sub 

Warner Amax Cox Institutional 

$1.100, 00Q ... ,. $2,800,000 Sl00~00Q 
1 $22/sulf;, $66/sub S2007sub 

CPE66 

Cable 

$76/sub s1001sub ' · S260fitibie7 $600-$4000/sub 

$7,500 to s1db;ooo per mile installed; $7.60 to s160. 
per subscrib~ft ~ctual cost depend~;%~p9n amount of poJct 
a~d undergroO~d nuct space availabY•:•5793 per mi1- o~ 
cable retrof1~~ted from ~-way to ~\!lt.P-way; $7 ~•~ per 
subscriber. ·· · 

Table 3-4: Typical cosfper iilibscri~ fassume: so:tibb subscribers,.• 
1,q(},~~ ;,, ··n•• 

capU.aJ Costa . 

Basic heade#d 
Satellite receiver 

Extr~ fbi int~ractiv~ 
Studi~ aquiatment 
Customer equipment 

Extra for interactive 

sa. 
• ,S2. 
$50 
$20, 
$80 
$40 
$40 Installation 

Cable:·PJ ~t S360-$7,Pfr;'., 

Total 

3.4 Prices 

·,', , ,: ·, 't~i;; :: ~ 1 liftl' i'ft't'ell I nee 

, •!~~,,~\!::~~:r 
· ,,, .,fflNtllt ui0ilffl1'!1W'l, · 

• 
1 

·1:1~~11~:i2~·1o,.· 

so.o·e 
.$10 
$60 
:s10· .. , 
S10 
s2o 

S:JJ.40 

It is difficult to know what the tariff structures of two-way data services are likely to be. This 

brief discussion attempts to identify possibilities. Currently prices reflect the local monopoly 

status of the cable operator, or prices of the closest competitor, the telephone company. 

Cable operators do not maximize total revenue minus total cost (TR-TC) ... R,-t,,er, because 
,;·_f<Jc,~,·'., ~: 

66eustomer premises equipment. 

· 67 This e&lif11811Ual mestar.ge-.productlon vakJIIRII& whim .. nat)191 In pt ...... 

68 



currently there are excess channels,. the~vatue assigned W ac·.'cbarwlil,I 1s zero, and the cable 

operator maximizes total revenue minus marginal costs {TR-MC). This assumes that there are 

no opportunity costs in using a channel. 

Current residential cable tariffs only reflect the charges to subscribers. Charges for 

interactive services follow a similar pricing structure:. flat rate' plus a per usage charge. 

Warner Amex proposed a $29.95 installation1 ~~; 'and a $4.95: rAentrity fee, far its 72 

channel basic service. The so-called municip,t~~if $45.0Q ~l~tiql charge~ anq,,no 

monthly fee. This service offers 12 channels .of CO"'.\l]lU'1ity pr09rams, and access tq horn~ 
, ~- ! ✓ ,',· '. ·, .,'. • . ; '' • \ .•, 

security (at an additional cost). The Warner Amex Qube service includes 14 channels of 

teletext, games, polled interactive service$, etc .. Thefe is a $19:95tnstaltation charge, with a 
$4.95 monthly fee (note, there is no·uaage charge). Coi C&ble's lndal(·.pr-bpo8ed service tariffs 

in ~"' .prleaW3 are $115 ins~atign,plus $7 .95 ~r ~9"AA» for Tier l a,Q~ Ti1:tr IJ sewicer,aQd $W-

200 i~atiaoplua,,~15,~,$l~.~mqnth fo~ securi~,tnOllitQriog ~~plS, 

The only existing precedent for institutional tariffs are· those charged by Manhattan cable 

(MCTV), see Table 3-4. These tariffs were set primarily so as to be competiti~e;ith telephone 

le,as,ed line. ,rates while, rp~mizing. reve.!"ues. It. is likely,,~ ~tWi,9~~,rvice will cpntinue 

to,pe priR~· in.this mann~,,since the ttire.at.pf entry,,of ~:al~a\tm~im.onal service, due 

to h,igh pric~ ismJnimal68
•
69

• Jnsta.118-:ti.on ~l:lar~.Jlf, fi1~.tc>.$2Qp per em;f,,depen~ng UPOI\ 

the data rat.a, ~t\e.Cox .t4:\r~.i~p,:op~~ fqr, th, ~~}:)rl~jnsti~ClOB.~:cat>Je. Jq$litµtional 

interface unit:i.are in the$1000 range. 

' ' '. ! I ,' .''<,, , 

In addition to subscriber tariffs, future two-way services will include tariffs charged to other 
~ ., -~ ~~ ,: \ .;,--.:·c. • r1lf: .1,C '. . ":¥ -. , ._ , 

service providers. The only analogous service on video systems is leased access, in which 
. • . ,·,, ,, 'y·. 1,3' .;f.',, :,) ., .. ,· ,; • •, , ,· .. · ..... 

the cable operator leases a video channel to another programmer. Typically leased access 

has appli~,JP: :co~ity groups ~ ;~~Olio~ or ~ero, dla,-~~, vmi~ d~ r;ipt ref~ -.v,.bat 
WO~ be ,ctw,g~ to COIJlm.{tjal ,parties.; lf\,ed.ditj()p,, t~ fprm(pf~,,~ .~.c~ r~~~~ Qnly 

todOYfll~re~,transm~on ... T~e is littl~ l)f~qp,.~ro,m !q~·esti~es of~ t,lriffs 

that would be charged to servers, by the cable operator, for a "communication service". 

681t is possible that with the introduction of DTS services this situation will change, and institutional service rates 
will be forced closer to marginal cost. 

69MCTV, MlftlhatfM Catile Comnlunlcalion System, MonlHly lAfeille,Ratel; June t, felO.•· 
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Ta .... _3•5:MCT\lmonthly.._na_JUM.188Q 

Bit rate 70 Cox Cabla MCTV 

1200 bps S37/month $146/month 

2400 bps S66/month $160/month 

4800 bps $119/month $2 ®I"" th 71 

9601) bps S230/month $30-0 /lflGnth 

19.2 kbps $600/month S420imonth:•;,( synch) 
,I 

66 kbps SlP00/month $_4 7~/1110n\:~· {.f.,Yff~,~,l •! 

1.64 Mbps $1OOO/ilonth u ooo,.1t.th ( uach} 

Service' structures In which the 'head'9rid is 'the:·!mty lWtwtr WOUid t10t·: ehtaff a 

"communications" charge tfl other', 'patties. Instead;, I BMlhQimel'tti ~-1inft)Wnatlon 

service providers, such as banks, CompuServe, or Lexis, would initially be established on a 
, , ··- , ·-. ,, -- ~! - 1 :r.r· - :~·; ~·J= , .o1 t ,-~:~·-r)--~~--·_,·,-;_ ~1 -;; ·• ·'. • ·, • ' 

case by case basis. · 

Eventually, both servers and subscribers, are likely to be Chargecfot'l' 1a usage sensitive bais.' 
Only in the case of dedicatecf •t:'l'rarrnets,•oi< extteine'tyllgi;ti~itat·rates ~nmn \'n ~

This need for usage senslttve pricing:~ due·to,the'tn'C;~~•~1~~fc~fot'~~. 

i.e. perform~nce degra&,swlth' 'hea~ U8Sglf.1 the 1rtiti&,ftftattftvllfno( t,eicc1; im~iat~: 1t 
that until the communications facilities are minimally loadld\·~h\n:bM ls1'ilof lhtretilno, 
and therefore the cost of monitoring usage is not justified.. DA-TOMA and contention 

• , - ·-_· '.r• ''.:·.~ ,?:J),..;i:\ ._·:,:_ ·'!r:·.~(,'W~ £-~,J!~_-: J., 1n;·:;f -)r,( '. q\: ·.i ."Lp·-~,r;_,- .<· 

schemes in particular can suffer from abusive overuse of the flat rate services because of the 
, . · · ,: ,_ ,.,-;:, _·_,·.-i,i:,_· · ',,;,:p,i,? L)'.: .. ,~,-~Lr:··i_r.:: \1 ,• ~d" · •-is .• ,. ·: --;', 

degradation in service tl)at is experienced with severe overfoad~g.· 
- :- ,i - -._.. f., · ~.<:•1('i , •! • ,. "( ' •• f~ •. ) f)~ ;; ~··~ : !;; 

Cable network fees are likely to be lhserlslti\le to mi~tt; aincefl1ll1d0mrriarrlc~dfi,fbcal.· 
Communlcations•whtch travel' off of; tlTe caNe netwMftl:Wt · chlli~'ac~rdfiig'to the cc,ata 
of the communication facffltles over wtilcfl1theyuavel! 'l:e.!, 'it\ii'c~Hf«n,.~liftough tc>. 
the user;' 

70Bit rate per 6 IIM'lz: channel. 

71
This compares to a coats.t400/month. lne~ intet'fse unitNnlal* •leallCt YOioe ar•llne · 



Many institutions are strongly adve~~,4,t;tla~l}Q NA,~ f"tt•ructures remain as the model for 
' . ·.. J ,_ . -~ < t ,. 

communications pricing. In fact an alternative to AT&T pricing methods could be the primary 

attraction of bu~ness ,use~, ~o ·~~ ,~~~•J ~~ m ~va~~~i,, !~~-rjg~~f ,speed and 
quality services. Other technologies with which cable wiH be competing will face the same 

challenge. Major users, i~ .~ Yo,~/rf:; ~J"y~; ~~~~- ;n -~~~r?f'r~~;a}ions costs over 
the next year. Users are anxiatls to i,rotect ffi~ froMthe~fl-inc'reases. 

3.5 S,µmmary 

Networks that will suppart future servici!s must a~commodate ddhttt\Onlcation with nu.ifttple 

servers. Ttie costs incurred, al)()ve and beyond' ttw/c~,~~iadM(wfih tradlttonal 

networks, are concentrated in thEd'leadend, in·tertaba"' elt~tp~kt"Hiirfte'hahc~.' and ~here 

necessary cable plant upgrade and no'l$e:ebrr~ti6ri iNf~retf! 
11'H& ~l>Rlsticailbh of the 

services provided will most significantly affect the cost of the interface equipment. Prices of 

existing services bear little relation to costs. Charges for institutional services for the most 

part reflect the prices charged for competing services{MW~~~~,ri• ootnpany. 
Residenti,;1.I charges, for those services that are in operat;on, are tier-struct1,1red. Rate-levels 

. · · :.:•i::, "':;~·)ct.-: · :,·:. f~":;'1tr~: ~, .~ .. -,~ .... /_J•.;_;:·; ,~,,rte;···.·. '--11 :· .-; :-;M~ ~-i.·<t:,·'. ·:·. 

are difficult to predict, pending more data on dema~ flasticiti8-, 
, , ._ : ): ' ,' • -. ; •.:, l ,:• t f."• f~fi,. i • '.:.:<,·· ,, ,:'i"';;", .. ~)i::un:..'. n ;\ 

_ We have present6d our analysis of cable is a d~ta ~dtr rriMf6'rt1; Including technical 

complicatu,na, :and remedies.,,;, We .,,e, MIIOcdf._&i:ld Jt• impJllmenta1iOJt .. decisions 

associatec:f with higher levet'communtcation protoco1S;1;ffn>&e:ticUlat ~ scherrtes. In the 
,_ ~-- · ; ·, ( _ :')~- 1 :·-· L-: ?<.:'f·;-_< ctJ:•:~.;;r;~ ··-·;,;·( .. ,h·~<.L)P:' 

1
:;'>l:H: 1 · i;' ·:,·i· 

next chapter we compare the anticipated performance. 9&· -~)-~ '$Y•fa-. with 

services proposed by the phone company and other special earners for the 1982 to 1985 
, ,., . " ~ f t~ti·: '('L;f •·· : ~-=-~ . 

timeframe. 



In this chapter we describe two alternative transmission media for resldetltlatand lmftltutiona1 

rEtgiOf'!JI ,i:tata ~CJf'lmijrJ,~r,;Bmjil~Of!! -~~~ ~. ;~;1J~J~Uc)I'.) .~ 
(DTS). We 'rif?~ ttlat,~.m89j!0~ill.~~~,c~~;'Y~~:~~J8r ~ ~
an~ in~t~t1qp,f1~ 1m-~ll,~~!:\ '!)~~r,b~{t~t~,~l~~t;\?J~•~ la~ 

toboth,~,.~~8ge.~tapd,~J§.,~·~i ..•... 1:. 

Althougtithe i,ubllc swiiched~orie;network ,r; .. ~•arid:~~ ~p,~ 2400 bps two
way (full-duplex) communica~;"ti'~ ~'~tf.=' it ~.i~.;.,;.~~ and ;~ff~ic:t''tor 
voice traff!c, S,v.e,r~ ,~,~~.~ ~lti~!~.~~i~~r~~MP:~, ,· 

- Analog tmuam·1tiali _,.._11-..stalliotiw.lllltal\lata • 111 . ; 11.-,pallGular . 

=:,~~~~a~:;~~::b~ •~~ ~· 
--~.--,,~......_.,,.,·;•··•",'sr.;, :,•,tr,j,,tpg ,;;,fl' ;V""'''·.•, C,·/. ~·•·•, 
~ .. ,-- ----~'WW-vJ"'' -t, , <~.•-4 •~ ,_,, > C. • •, '--"' .~.w-,Ji•, ~ · -\ 

·- · ' .. . _; .~. , c •,)~i-_fr'. U)fii'1 ,.:lii -,~ .. ,:., ;:- -~·-- 1 1i ·~~-; ~y4_'; .· ·, :..,,_:~··•r_,·1 

- The statistics of data differ with those of voice. The long connection timee 
experienced between terminals and computers, are disruptive to the operation:~ · · 
telephone company switches which are configured with a suitable number of 
trunks for a 3 minute average connection time (holding time). On the other hand, 
for computer-to-computer connections over which omy aacorids worth of data 
need be sent, the call set-up time and minimum 3 minute charge is too long and 
the call set-up components in the switch are over-used. 

- The dedicated circuit provided for the course of a connection is Inefficient for 
data traffic which tends to be in high intensity bursts. During transmission of a 
burst, the data source and sink can generate and receive data at a much greater 
rate than the bandwidth of the twlated pair. Between bunltB, the line is Idle. 
Smoothing the traffic by buffering the data is acceptable for eome applications; 
for others, the delay incurred by buffering makes the appticalion inefficient. 

1lt 



The use of voice facilities for data'traffic leads.to high aooe9&.cost andcontention with normal 

voice service, 1n · addition ,ttJ suboptimal>transmission charaeteriatica The tefephQllle company 

or the user experiences excessivlilfine·termination, modelll. 81d ,-»1:ctoet&, · · 

Modems are used to transmit digital signals over analog voice lines. Modems can transmit up 

to 9600 bps over conditioned leased telephone lines. 4800 bps can be achieved over 

unconditioned lines. Modems can be leased from the telephone company or purchased by the 
'; -. 

subscriber independently (so~ as they are FCC approved). 

AT & T's Digital Data Service (DDS) eliminates the -need for modems by supplying digital links, 
~ , " 

at speeds up to 56 Kbps, directly to the subscriber. In addition, line error rates are superior to 
' . 

those of most voice-grade tines. The service is offered in a limit~·~ber of cities, at 

relatively high monthly tatti. The monthly rate for a 2.4 Kbps DDS line, within a city center, is 

approximately $250, while a standard, analog, lea$ecflin·e. within a city c~nter, is only $100 per 

month. Monthly rates for 56 Kbps ODS lines are Jn the4i660 to$700-~. 

The advantages of end-to-end digital tran~miSS40n ~rvices for data con,munications are . . . ~ 

. ·- ' 
clear; but, the majority of telephone network tnlffic is voice. Using existing digitizing 

technology, the transmission of digitized voiQe,, requires more bandwidth than does 

transmission of analog voice. Nevertheless, the ·cost of the components used in digital 

switches is dropping so rapidly relative tctthe -~:~'~ switcl}- r;g.-nponents that the 

overall economics makes it increasingly worttlwhite to use digital transmission for voice 

services too; this contributes to the trend towards an all digital network. 

The largest remaining bDttleneCk in end-'tb-end dfgltat ~is th&-focllt toop. The foflowitlg 

section" wfll · describe two caml1\lJt'lic:ations tect,notogieif\vh1Ch' li'twe• been 'described t,y1 the 

tefephone company in the technicaHtterature, ito;:di!jftal1~ OYet the existing k>eal 

loop facilities. In addition to 'the techftical ·Ma~ we t.ep4tto kteiitttfy 1~' cost; maintenance, 

and Implementation difficulties which will Impact tNe attractWe•·-of4'ese-servfees relative 

to cable television based servfcea-. 

4.1.1 Circuit-Switched. Digital Capability 

Circuit-switched, digital capability (CSDC) refers to a 56 Kbps, aJternate voice/data circuit-
• .,_. r'. : 

switched capability (see Figure .4-0H2) .. Cus&offlel'.8 will OiMI a~• usipg. ardinaryi•ch tone 
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facilities. When the call is set. up they wiff be ~ to stgnaMha awitch to allow transmtaaion of 

56 Kbps digital data. They wilt ba able to awitch badt anddorth bet.:r.-,i transmitting analog 

voice and transmittin@J:tigitad ctaea at any time durktgitbeCIIL . 

• Existing SwitchH 
........... a-w,,.i.ooµ 

&
Netwo. rk AcceH 

erlace 

1----~ 1AESS 

e Alternate Anaiog/OigM• 

4ESS 

• • 

""'4.-----1iAltl 

Network Ac'chs lfthrtace .... , .. 
4 WlrH Digital ID■ta) 
:a ~ A11■lill9'tVC11,iet 
:a Wire• Mede c.atrol 

Figure 4-1: Circutt Switehed-OfgltarCat,ability'(N; Long, Bell 
Labo~~). 

$.- :,! ', 

A new transmission technology, time ~ompression multiplexing (TCM) (21, allows fuU duplex 

58 Kbps digital tr•~~. iU-.,g ........ ~o.wiffe ~ loapa. Swl!cffling ,la 

achieved via. minimaJty .. ,;l!O(tified .~ CU,IMJIY .~:•awilchas ~ Uf)fflOdifiect IOU 

switchea73
• The ~~•r •~·•'-ittdkJnal· lllef1lfo,,applicattona such 

as high speed facsit11M, bulk data,,,, an...,.'.),~ ._, ,~er: tQ., comRUter 

communicatiooa. TJle CSDC ar~ture •i,,,_; ....... ,,to,ttlat •·~iatint-voic&-aervice 
facilities, therefore few dlfficultles are foreseen In Its developmitN11H1nctinainte(lance. 

72
This figure was provided by N. Long of Bel Laboratorteaiat•.....,_ ..... . lftlw technoldff ,pd the local 

loop; Communications Policy Reeearch Program Seminar, M.l.T., cambridge, ~ September 24, 1881. 
. :·'> ;:. b .•s,a•,·. . . ' . , • . ,, ·, 

73-r~ modified local switch la the , ', 1A, ESS. and the toH 'switch Is the #4 ESS. ess· ..... for Elecb'onlc 
Switching 8ijet9M, and'II atamlly of co ................. ~ hitiflilih•~-.. T~ COinpa..iea: 
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4. 1. 1 .1 Costs 

One circuit termination line card is required, per subscriber, at the subscriber loop interface 

to the local switch, in addition to the circuit termination card at each customer's premises. 

Each line card is estimated to initially cost $600, or $1200 per line connection 74• This cost 

estimate is based on high volumes of production, i.e., quantities must be Slidficient to justify 
, yt ",;; ·;.': ,,,, ........ _, 

production of a TCM chip-:-

The alternate voice/data channel unit is shared DY· multiple.~bscribera and is only in use 
·-·· ' ' 

during a data mode call. An average unit serving 10 su~i:iP/9~)§..estimated to cost $1000, 

yielding a relatively small costper subscriber, $100. 

The cost of the software module, which win ~·etnorti~. [~puld be in _the XilJlge of $10,000. 

This cost will be dividectove; the RU~,.·~ $Ub9cribere~fr!g!tbe ~~75. -
_, 

The services will be offered by the local operating companieti~~quitacc-fuules that apply 

to standard telephone service will largely ,be app,lj~,,lQ"~,J-!:t,, in.w~s to the local 

telephone companies' facilities will have to be made public and accommodate other long haul 

carriers. 
,, . \ :-s ·i., ~- - ~--\'-: •·: 

4.1.2 Data Above Vol~~{DAV) •• Lpcal Area l)ata Tr.arsport 0.,~~:rrr,•~lces 

Local area data transp0rt services are intended to provide residence and business customers 

with ·network interfaces' throogh whit:h tMy· can·~ 'a '-M ~~ network, primarily 

for communication wfth '1$ndor'data· blliles. (i!lee'1'fgtJf4t '4lf~:t2AtSpllcatfima'include fiome or 

business, Interactive, infotmatton systEtrttr, secuifty;' and eilirgfm,it\~ment syst4m,s. 

Tbe service-is designed to prowte moderate apeecttt.e ~to&.Kbpe►dlda CCMltfflUfticatio"8 

to "bursty:': ·users.· in ttw ·hoMe and ~--btteiftl!tsaM, ' llt addiliart, cillef,data ~lity le 

designed so as not to contend will, traditional Wlk:e-,eervicea :fear • uee ef. trM.sm"'8c>a-

~ -
Estimates are based on conversations with Dr. E. Claire of Harris Corporation and Roland Zalite of Bell-Northern 

Research, Februa,y, 1982. J. McOonald of MBX tnc., formerty of TRW•Yl>AR, eatifMles lhat bottl ht networlHllrt:uit 
termination equipment and the incolning line card to the switch should be • low • $300 each. 

75tt is not clear exactly how the local telephone .company will pufCIIMe the aattwanr, $10.000 per switch, or 
$10,000 tor one veniOn ot the eonware which would then be copiedfbt911t an:oa-.. sw1111-. 
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Figure 4-2: Local Area Data Transport C&pability (N. Long, Bell 
Laboratorie878). 

facilities between the subscriber and the central exchange. Packet switched data transport 

facilities are most ap;proprlttte for tti~ cl~ of \1~t~'ahcl f4i~$fatttl.' ·' '· :-

The user "Viii access LAqJ vi4~e ,~ w;rtt ,s.?4it~iif&!,~,:W~PR~.~~~e._Pata 

circwt ;elQ&#J>ITl$JJt~;:th6'.1R~st~r•~ ~~.,.~.-11iqft,~_iqM~~,;P,~,11~ ~4' ~tr,I 

exchang~ \!(.ill p~\ tt-.~.d~~,~ .. 1~!'~~)~Ab:e. •-~-~~c-~Y~MP, .-m.i~ .v.plce 
signals, a technology referred to as Data Above Voice (DA VJ77• Using this technique, the data 

cirCtfits wilt flOt contend ;\lfiftl.-~' telephc,Jla wagec(Ut~ e900).''but,wti1operd 

simtdtaneou&ly ever ttie ame1Wtslllkt pair.-: flte.Jdt..._, unit•••• datainput'P,Orl:whk:llt 

wm <l()nform,to '1temationlll-data~tiell.......,.,~. 1. ,·_,_ · 

781,id 

T7 Long, N., Ibid. 

78ccm cornmuftlullon lllllndant:X.21i .... ~ 
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The voice and data0 wiH be separated (filtel'IJd).and·the,voioawill be passed on to the local 

swltcll. At the.,entnlnoe to, the: tocatswitttt;: the data1aigeatswilt be connetted to a port -ota 

stalisticiif ~or> A1ldata,lignal8 wiU:be 'COReentrated:andsentl9a packet switch via e8 

Kbps lines. 

, 

Infrequent users of LADT services may prefer to use a standard modem to make a data call, 

rather than pay the extra charges for DAV transmission capability. Subscriber acce$S for the 

occasional user would be provided via a standard modem and the dial up network. When 

wed' in 1his manner; use of the facilities fotdata woutd tJteciudeYoie&;communications. 

Unlike, CSDC, tht3. packet, architec,ture of 01 V ~n,iqEtS off~~e)I'{. challenges to the phone 

cqmpany
79. In a,~wtip,~ the r~~nt)ai !nf~rf'l•i!pr .•. &ffl ~~~T;;ftt '~ ,~t yet (ieveto~: 

Tt'!erefofe, near terrn,offerm~ of.~~ serv~,es 111'.~.\ik~~,~o ~/~!O>e.~'",l'ltat. 

4. 1.2. 1 Costs 

The data circuit equipment on th~ customer's. P(ernises and the. entrance unit hardware 
: . ". r ,. . . : . ., , r-,,.,, ·, , ~ r •; : • , , ,;;. ,..; !:;t1 ,:- ; .:·' . ~ : ~: 

required in the central office will cost between $200 Q.Od $400 il')stalledm If volumes are large 
i · .••• · .- \ 1 -~ - , . :·· :·:_;}-· ·: ·_ -:·:~. }i:r··, ::: ,~·· · 'i 

enough to warrant ttJe use of cu,tom LSI, these C9$ts _would drQp significantly81• The 
. ' ,:, .. ' (,·, :; : .. ,.·' '\.:' ·) "-•?·:.;_('!:.;!; ·t:_! \f:i•,' ' ' 

s!atisti~~I multiplex~~ w\lJ.pr8$ent somewhat of ~,~arrier in ~~t ~\s-,a,~iQ_h fixed cost item. To 
- ' - . ~ . . ' 't' . . .., ' \,.. .,,. ' .,.J ~ . 

justify it, there must be a critical mass of subscribel'Js.tO LADT-b8$8d services in the same 
._.~;,,,. . . t'"'-:tj(:,, ; - ' -~; , / ··~ ' . ; 

local area. Nevertheless, it should result in a fairly inexpensive per user cost. 

Finally, the local operating company must install a packet switch to provide data switching for 

interfacing to multiple hosts and long haul networks. This installation· t&l:,r✓sats. a la,ger 

departurJ f~tthe loc~I:: telephone OP,!~~~ing ~~mp~V'..r~~nt~.,o!J~,hn~l~y and fix~ cost 

thim does CSDC. Thus, LADT services will be introduced more slowly and in few cities at a 
' ,, ' . ' )~ •; '. :,,· S C. ' , 1, • ' · . .: .; ·. ,, 

time. 

79
Although other telephone-switch vendors already offer DAV capability (e.g., ROLM, BNR, etc.), these services 

have not been offered on a city-wide acale. 
J_ , •·:: 

80
Seiscor Division markets an Integrated Data Voice carrier (IDVC) system offering similar capatiiuues at speeds 

up to 9.&klbps. O\ieri3.Sll'lllerullli$tor'SIM.NNYdrtl ,-.111 tc:e,.._:•:lt• terrt',tlliapiaduct , 

41-Edmaaa. .. 'biaaid .. _,._...-.. .m.o-. E61M'uf,...._.~anctRoland l.alite'd Bel-Nor1hem 
Research, April 1982. 



All facilltiea, including the packet l'Mtch wil~ a·awneota,: ... klcahtallpllone. company. 

Therefore, equal local faGiffty ecc■8' amMntelltOftWtk>n~lle,~Ao:ialf ·k>ntinaul 

carriers and paoket·network,IIBW:88*:•·--ard!~~ in......_,·MIJihal 

already introduced proposals to the CCITT for new standards to govern DAV. 

4.2 DTS 

In 1981 the FCC approved apetition-bythe1Xerox.Cot,omlian toialloeateapectrum tntha~'IO 

Ghz band (10.55 • 10.68 Ghz) for a high apeed, local, data communication service called 

Dlgltal Termination S&rJic~t{bTS)•.:·,,,·.tti• ~n(J •;'d~ $p8Cla\i%ed ·catrters -~ 

submitted reques~ for ucen..-'.' ors ...... ri~Eki~Wl'adtift~ue·w11eret,y~~· 
communicate with one :or ;more' .:to¢1f~-:~ra, nPill.w ~~ttk!•te With·'ionohiw 
facilities. One or more nodal stations communicate with multiple user stations within a radiua 

of up to 4 miles. 

The user experiences data rates up to 1.544' Mbps. TOM is used to transn,lt from th~ nodjsl 
stations to the user stations', ~le users 'tra~lt back to ;~~I Btjfions on a TOMA' or TfiMA
DA basis. Within 4.5 Mh~-ofbi'ndwidth ai(aggregate ~ta1~ate of~_.fMbps is achieved (1'-'2 
bits/hz). The cost of ~"D1"~ 'system is currentti :quoted"' lif $11';50(): per user statl6n . ~ 

--: ,\ : . - ' 

$117,000 per 120° central node aector9'. 

4.3 Compa.rison 

Institutional cable networks will compete for the c~inmercial cta:ta commun~ations' rilarket 
with existing telephone servic~- (DDS and leased' •~f;' ~~l~r~ ~pfione ~~~ .lCSOC), 
and specialized carriers (DTS). Time will prove to be a determining factor in determining 

which of these services dominates any particular market. 

82Xerox origlnaNy called the eervlce XTEN. 

83
Atter observing~___, al-Hinlll I cl ~--........ lo~Of&.l~..;...;,..field to .... 

M ~ 
Digital COftlmunlcalior:a~-~ .... laMls--- I 111••· dO!fS ......... .61 C• 

Telenet estimates that Installed coa are approximately $113,000 and '400,000, reepectlvely. 
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At rates up to 56 Kbps, CSDC is an att~tiv, __ att,-;-,at~tp institutional cable service. But, 
. . ,· • .• ;- . ' < "-,f 

there is no reason to believe that market demancf will stop at 56 Kbps. In those cities with 

moderate amounts of traffic, ~DC; ~ill ~ ad~~'h ''lJ' t ~~ cities with large demands, 

or with installed institutional networks, cabte services wnt frnd their place for rates greater 

than 56 Kbps. The competitive dynamic between cable and telephone services will be largely 

affected by the tariff structure of the telephone company. At the same time, the existence of a 

competing medium will force the telephone company's rates down. 
t;'(';, 

DTS has the Qdy.antage of low co!lSlQJ.ction cos~. r*tjv,.ti. :t9 irJ~li.t1.1t!onal. cable; bu.~,, if the 
' ,,, ' ,,,, ,. ' .' 

institutional cable is already ~stalWd.• qiis adv:.a,;at,i~eA~~~!':~·,., ~ was exemplified in ~e 

LDD-Tymnet-SB~ ~i~~ (see Se<:tion A.1~2-2)! ~I.e ~~1A~~)RompI,m~nt ea,ch ?ther. 

Therefore, in th~ cities that have insti~¥ti011aL~ ~"YR-~~"'' ~v~~~Qe, of _DT.~ 1, 

~leac, un_leS$ it is u~ to COl1\Pl8fl\f!Ol the .~l~ Jaie;,t~,, .\f'.I ~;~,9!ties.it1at,do ~ot ~ve 
•,. •I., - • < •• ' ·• • ' _, 

institutional networks, DTS is attractive on a co~ ~- . l_t wHI .• ~, inai:,y years, l:>efore OT$ 
. •.• - .,, .• t• .. ',. _, . , . 

equipment drops in cost low enough to be of interest in the residential market. 

LA[?T is a very attractive alternative for the reside,itt,t mark,t Ttl~ to~ ~ast of upgr~ir~ th~ 
, . . . , ' . ,, ~-~ .· . " - ' -

~hone}pcal loop for DAV servi~ .. is ~timatf?(f tp ~~~ha\Je~. than tha,t of upgr~ding 
, . ·~· •. ' l~ • , . "' ' ' . 

a two-way ready cable system for comparable services85. FQi "'Vices ~-·~t)1n 8.Kb~1 _the 
, . I , -- : , , : ' ..• •. ~ 

ubiquito1.1~ of telephone _f;u;:iJities :giv~ ttl~.-~ .. a fr,e~ous adv~tage. In 

addition, the'star configuration of the telephone<Retwork offera--..r,ity,and nud advantages 

over a sh~~~ channel _c_ablc, archi~tO~; ue'Sectton 2'.3.~.z;O.V'tfi~'otherhand, there is no 
,_-•·; _ - :-'.'.).·· • ... .,,;1, :._, ._ ~~,j. l.; ;r_,;t ·-p f~.;_.,: ; ·• 

telling how fGr)9 it0wilUake for .tllele sen,~ to ~r~4W. ~-;-w~. they do . ~ , " 

become available, whether the peak data rate offered will tlif!;9ditldale'; ;trithetnean time, the 

development and availability of cable services could consume aJI of this apparent advantage. 

As in the insti.tution,I mark~t. all three media, ~ ~I ~ · ~h~,' will 't,e a part of the 
,-r \ • • ,_.,,r: ,_1 • ,; .,_ \ _ 

communications backbone. The characteristics of the particular community and companies 
. , ' ,,, . ,. ' : ... ' . ~_-,. ·. - ' 

involved will determine the outcome. 

Having presented and analyzed the technical c:hara.cteristtca'of cabfe-televisloo networks 11!1 a 

data communications medium, in the following chapter we~reM'thtis lnformtitlori·froffl 

the perspective of cable aperato,a. 

85Snowden, Personal telephone communicatlona, February, 1982. 
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Chapter Five 
. ' -, 

Regulatory Issues 

5.1 Introduction 

The offering of data communication services by cable operators pases particularly interesting 

questions as to the proper rt!gUlatory structure ·tor ecnnmunicatlon industries that· both 

operate the communication. conduit and sen services over it; wh~1p&y -terevision·, videotex, 

or electronic mail. In this cha~ter we outtlne the pc,Hcy context Of data communicationa via 

cable and propose how the regulatory framework of cable television 1ntght be:most suitably 
adapted to data communication applications. 

Cable television networks offer peak communication data rates that are orders of magnitude 

greater than the telephone company's narrowband idca1 loos:f ·The ''locatfoop", i.e. Intracity 
communication facilities, is an imJ)Ortant but weak fink In th~ ·U.S: telecommunicatlcmi 

network, as Charter et. al. note [18). 

The availability of diverse communications services , tan provide powerful 
leverage tor greatly enhanl:ing the nation'sinfofmatiOn•baeed ~y. · Tlle,weak 
link _no_w in providio~: ~~ed COm!R4fitca~~- ~rvi~, f PJ ~w~~~~. an~ '. the 
pubhc 1s at the local d1stnbution level. The diversity of services poss1bte through 
locat distribution is being inhibited by traditienat ·vieWa • :loCUlJ dislrl,ulion and , 
prevailing regulato,y poficNt&. 

The use of cable television networks for data communications involves a technology and an 
,, 

• . I . , 

industry, both of which already exist, but for wholly different applications. Cable has been 
':}~,; ' .:~;"'· - i·~ ~, 

used principally for home entertainment television signal transmission. But, given proper 

system design, it is equally appropriate for transmitting and receivklg data to and fr~ 

residences and busin._. Data oyer ,Clble · PG.-. f~U,11 ap~ cgmpelUng . Policy 
. - ; ' . ' .• ~ • . h' 

questions. Such ques&iol)s indude: 

- Is cable operation a broadcast or common carriage function? ta it both?· ·. 

- Under which jurisdiction should cable fall -- local, state, federal? 
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- Should the operator of the network facilities;have tuU :emrot over.the services 
provided over the network? 

Cable is currently categorized as a broadcast service and is only minimally,regulated by the 

federal gov~rnment. OJ?erators are grantaj. ~r~,and-~ye~)~":' rrionQpoJies by local 

governments which last typically fiftl:)en.),~~: In, cor:itr~, .~e-~J,0'¥1 and ITlOSt other 

transmission services .. ar~ regulated . 8$, ;(:9mmqo carr_if11'$ J>)',, QQJh •. ~tat~. ~nd . federal 
, ' • ' ,+ i ~ ,.. . .- - ·, ~ - ' . ' • .,. -· - -~ . . • 

governments. _cc;unm90 carrier, reg_ujatiort tr~i~pfl~!1¥qi~ r~ pf re}\,lrn reguJa,tion and 

two fundamental behavioral stipulations: 

1. Services are made available to everyone on a nori~dlscrimlnatory basts, and 

2. No c;ontrol is exerc.isect over the conte"t of the,~mm~{licatio'lff, 

• ' ' ' l .. - :'.' •. ,'\ - ; - '<· ,' ,j;•' 

The dichotomy set up in· the Communications Act of 1'934 treats common carriers and 

broadc·asters qllite differently. Broadcasters J~ 'biven control'~th o~e; "their ;;ansmitters 

and the prograrri~.·;or content, of ;their bf~adc~. lndee~f~y"k,.;~d accountabi~ for the 
content through such means as the Fair~ &ctrine and c&nin~riity se~i~e rules., ' In 

~ ·: - ~ - -- i ~~,- -.'.:,:• :~ :.~!::_11, ~-";0:, <:-➔ ~ :1c:·~ _.. )~, .. "; _-.:--_1, ,· 
contrast the common carrier controls only the concluif, or transmission media, over which 

communication signals are carried, and :is spebifically· prohl6it~' from' e~erting .. any.'co~trol 
',r __ .:. .. -· /·'. -~_c.,.--; _ j~·,.,·,-r _ - .. -.-,. , 

over the content of those signals. The 1934 act granted tne· Federal 'Communications 

Commission (F<;C) juri~iction over both. ~ct~'"' :'fl:~ ,a ~r,!e ~t9Jj>r~vis,ions for ~c~. 

In addition, the act stated that serv~• rf3SJ!Jl~.,ijfl(ttp!,.Pne ~t~tp;iwt,;ipns could }lot be 

subject to the other set as well. Until r~nMX tt w~ s:tPt: diff!<,tAlt, tQ .~etermine ,W~\~ 
communi91,:ltion seryices belonged under wllj£~ ~Jep~. Tod~1 j~t as the dic~tqmY 

• • ,. • \ , ,_ .... ,, • ' • • ' ~; '' < •• • '" 

betwE!en _f<>l"flputin~ and c9"!1mun~tio~ ;has -~~red .~q,a. ~It o~ •~hnologi~ 

developme~ts,, so has the ,demarcatior, b,e~,,:;~~~'.1 _CQ~Qq,.~,~~ier &nid b,roac:,~ 

technol~ie~ · .. Home and ~usip~ information ~•p~.f',1f)!'~ ~Jltch wi~l deJNer ~lf~ 
and data via broadcast media which are traditionally used for entertainment video television. 

At the same time, broadcast two-way television services use data communieattOflS for poHtng 
I 

subscribers. 
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5.2 Regulatory JU1iscHction 

5.2.1 Background 

In the 1969 Southwestern·dec1smn•tt1e'1'CC-:s rofEt'l~·cabte t&gu,.t16ri was defined to Include 

jurisdiction over all''servlces Which were "«n~n~ry tcfbr~aiitlnij*,! Tfte 
1

sole furictfo,f·ot 

cable operators at thltt: titne was to retst~dasftioJef me- alr ·~vlato,riigniils '~c:f'the 
Communications Act or,* tum' drant~rth~ Fee: i~ 16~~,ii~~asttrid17• 

I 

The FCC's 197:2 Cat,/e Telt,'1($/Qn f1NJ>Qrt and O!fl!'t!9- '8lfoqtl,~ral19,'?~~Jl,~ ~cable. 
In addition to channel capacity requirements, the order included a two-way capacity 

requirement for all systetnudservittg 'ffiitot'rnitk •. '•m :reqult~nt'~tittH~t 'ttach plant 

should have ~e, "t~hn,if.~i caf~p•ty, tgr, np~:~~~~u~~~~~ cs,r"~i~~~lffr:i~t<:1.kl .not 
require th,at the servi~~:~lt!i~~- Alto,~t,~F.$~.[~8~~ize~v~~\~,~-~-p~~ay ~Ices 

were prematu_~e, the .r~~pm~~ -~l;lind ~ch ~'~~!&J!9f: ~~ IP, .'tm!M~'1 ~~~:f,9r ,addin,~ two

~ay capabiUt\~ i,_n th~ :fut;ure._ In June C?t 1,r~J'J,~Kff ,!n~i!.~ .. r~lE!$1~~,ti,9\nU~ r~rictl~~ 

IC1c~1 fran~hise boards from.,~uif'!ng, 1~~~, .~r•~,1~ft"rreq~~~~~t,·}~~: f:9C ~ 
afr~id ~hat som~' requiremer•~j,!Tf>0;88d- ,t;>Y ;~al}>~~~:~~~. ~ ~X~:~ ~ti, st~~-q•~,"~art, 
and would prove prohibitive t~ ttte _cable (>.Peratwis, . . . . 

. , ·, .. ,;,~ 'L'.' •.fli 

In 1975 the FCC open~ ah investig!llbri lnto thJ' 1viabt'lity of mairitain,~ the two-way 

regulations80 ;··The ~e fndustry wa~r¥1cr~v'e'11\it~uifemerif }""o~ed. Because the 
matt<&t stm showect no a1ons ot t>i00Jt1na' ,,~nues totL os:,er ... tonnt1e exbil cost ot 

ih~fflhg two-way syMenis was vlewed-'81 oJ•tiy'fuf~ine; ;Th~ friaustfy clalrtlecl' that the 
~,ct;a cost was anY¥i™ri:tr6m 10 to '14(1 tJerelht h~~foH~o~~y clipadty1

~ that 'also 
sa'flsfied the new ch'al\1'91'clij>aclty 'teqtJf~ta:'iiui;~·j:ec' ~~tiiried i~;positlt,n' tt,,it the 
very high cost of rebuiidln~ri t1t1•!~af~ 'w~attt~ '!M;~veti ~I 'dfflfonaf coat 

ii; '. ·:•j: __ :i' ,;. tt\ '. •~' . ~ ,-: l'/ ;_: . 

88
Unlted Statea v. Southwestern Cable Co., 392 US 157, 1888. 

87 1934 Communications Act, Section II. 

88
Cable Television Report and Order, 38 FCC 2d 143, 2 February 1872. 

89
Reconsideration m cable Televlaion Report and Order, 38 FCC 2d 3218, 18 June 1972. 

· 
90

Notice m Propoeed Rule Making in Docket 20508, 53 FCC 2d 782, 784, 3 June, 1875. 
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incurred in building with two-way capability from the ata,t;rThe'fiGC dttt•limlt therequlrement 

to only those systems with 3500 or more Stib$0riber'B;veo • not to 1:>ttNtert;'smaUer, leas 

profitabfe:systems. 

the Jurisdiction of the FCC was question'3d.·. ~~r .• tpe. -~,A..R.U.C. ,decision91 
• which 

co,ncluded that two-way.cable communicatio~;whlc.b.~•tfe,no11,~~~·W•~:n.Rt: "ancillary to 

broadcasting", and ther~fc;,s:e qjJ;i pot f~. Yf~Q;1t13, jl,,~~~<n.-9~ FGP.,r:egulation of c~ 

television esmbfished in So!,lt~stern. In ~~.,thev1~e,•~~~~~ r~rictioos 

of the Communications Act of 1934. 

' ' ' ~ 

In 1978 the courts acted to severely limit the FCC's jurisdiction over cable by overruling the 

~ncy'sauthority to es~shJocal ~~-r~~~~1 , J~~~~ reqw.r~Etft• W4¥'f3 

ab:o str&Jck down. Ttu;, t>asis fo.r thtt de,cision. ~-.-,~,f&qu,~e~ ~-the ~

operator with common carri~e responsibil,iUes. T~ cqm,nu11~.W1s.actJ~~~tJy.-Slates ~ 

if a media is regulated as a broadcaster, that it must be exempted from common q1rrw 

regulation. Therefore, so IQng as the FCC.chpse to.r~~ ~~ '.'aitGUWY: lq,. '1'~asting" 

(as stated in Sout hw86lelnt the FCC dOilld net ~ M ·bommoh' <:arffllge-~nts. 

By this time, however, ~9_-~ay.~~pability hacf 1~orne·a ~i~ci~, el~f!_t io th~ franchising 

process. 

5.2.2 State and local regulation and federal preemption 

The Congress and the FCC currently advocate increased ,:'19r~f •-tt-~f:),I) of cable at the federal 

level. This leaves the states_ and municipalities to apply regulation as they see fit. In the past 

this responsibit;fy~'Wlth-tHe'fntlriieipjFfta~ bodle$.'llW! 8$ 1he'ihffuenee al the 

federal government recedes, the state legislatures and public utility commissions (PUCs) are 

playing a larger role. So lonj-a·b;~~lNHnlinti.._.te\'ttteemphast&on local 

and state regulation_is in accorQ With.~~~~'-· ,'.,,,-1,, 

One foreseeable problem with State regulation of cable is the documented tendency of State 

91 National Association ol Regulatory Utility Commlaaloners (NARUCJ v FCC, 38 RR 2d 393, US Appeals District 
Court, 1978. 

92.Mldwest Video Corp. v. FCC, ACLU v. FCC, US Court of Appeals for the Eighth Circuit, 21 February, 1978 
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governments to . pr~teot exjating indu1lriea; in. thi8 case the lootd t•phone company (42). 

This could ~i- the 6tate PUCs tow~~ eolor~nt st,,jct Comff'IOO Garfier regulatioo for data 

over cable as a means of protecting the telephone company. But, should the •e P!JC, take 

action that is undesirable to the cable operators, the operators could respond by running their 

systems across state lines and thereby fotci~ them$elves beyond state jurisdfctton; assuming 

that the operators gain rights ofway'frbm neighbOring ~tea. Similarly, the FCC or CO~greas 

. might react to seemingly unfavorable state regutatiorr ~: t,reemptmg· state jurisdiction if It can 

show that proa,osect state policy would disrupt nationaf 'poficies, i.e., lncori8istent state 

regulations could prove a barrier to standardized nation-wife service, Jtist as local regulations 

could prove a barrier to coordination of state-wide regulation. 
'l k, 

The 1976 report of the Subcommittee·onCommunteatiansof1he Committee on Interstate and 

Foreign Commerce of the ·u.s. House ofRe~sehtatives recommended that State regulation 

should be retied upon more heavily, with simuttarieous tessenfrtg of locat and · Federal 

powers [t9): 

The federal regulatory rote should be confined to those aspects 

requiriagnatiQnal ~ineatiOA:of,s~rda. .$\t<lh ~-·~ 
defined, and where federal preemption is called fono avoid 
interference with federal obJectives; the l()gic df preernptfofi shbuld 
be explicitly stated. 

In their work on electronic publishing, Neustadt et. al. (47) propose three criteria for judging 

federal jurisdiction: 

1. Is it ancillary to broadcasting? 
, U-' 

2. Does it fall I.Ind« ttw <:ommon ~r~*tion..~iO(l2, of.~ communications 
act? · · ' · - ,, · · 

3. Would non-federal regulation disrupt teottilw•~ ~ 

There are three areas in which the' federal grivertimenhmgtW ttwm preempt local and/or state 

regulation: 

1. Content regulation. 

2. Intrastate information services, i.e., data base access. 

3. Intrastate transmission. 



Preemption of content reg,atatton proviaions 81'9· likely Gft.1he basis ..at rfttlltlhg · :fht 

8nlendment,infriogement.. Simitan,\i ·undllr .~ ... ~i' regulaUori• of; 'intraat*tatea for 

information •89JViaas nugbt*bwpreempted toprG111i01111111tver9it,d~ur~ < · , 1 r •, 

T.he mo~t difficult case is that of intrastate tr~m.~~e:, ~~(ijl ~~rqff!ion: was e~pl~itly 

~ruck down in N~RUC .,1~ beca~ toqJ1ttJ,4r tv~df'~~l,~~~r~J~: ~'fcthat.,lo.C.al 

regula~ion would hind~r JegiJirnat~piatl~119f~i H¥t 19Z~,.~;~~J~port [19l,~ 

that Pfceernp_tip°' of cable transm~on reg'4I~~ w~ ,qe, .~H~~~ Jq. ~-P.r~PUPfl ~ 

. J_ocal )elephqn~ regulatiQn and ther,t<>r:~ it. ,was .Q~; MPr~'-,-·,, ~e"! ;o,W(\ ar~~ ,tfl~t0~ 
• • ' - ~- - ~ ~ - . . . • 

; ,fede(al government ,,~~s r~ict. J~~\ p~i{Jp }~QIUP!ffi~ ~0!1)-,)?/,f,er:~~)nfo,~m~ 

services over their local loop facilities and therefore, federal regulation to assure som~t~f~ 

of separations or leased access on cable facilities is appropriate (See Section 5.3.5). In 

'addition, use d ,calDle ,too data oommunicatilms inrJ...._1 .. ~ 1thatnatarat JMJUoy 
will• be disruptea'. if nociedarm·eeordinotion, Iii altawedifo,, :'.;In !light 'Of· the proposatt ,consent 

·decree between AT&T and,lhe Qepaa"8ftt•of. Juatiee,.tlla:esue•Qf•·accesa tan.and the 

relative competitiveness of local os-atit1gcompanieaf_.inllrealed~a,;. · 

5.2.3 The Local Franchising Process 

Cable operators apply to local governments for city franchises. A board or committee of the 

local government detines a set of criteria to be met by all applica~. Th~ cri\~if, ar_:e 
:) ~· ,.,-'- .. ·~ .l'>t ... ,.· .. , 1 ~ t~ rt{:, t -~ l~; ; i:t· J: 1 .-:· ~~ ~.; 1 r~ f'' - ,: '. -.·: 

minimally determined by federal 'regulations,, e.g., two:way 'ready capaoil1fies, maximum 

franchise fees that can be required of the cable operator by the city, etc. The franchising 

process has become highly competitive, and requires significant resourOIII Olltltbe l)8't oflhe 

cable operators,_ part~Y)l~.:th~ l~f,fj~~~~.#ffW~f!MiU:f\~'8~, ~tition 

has led pr~tive.franch~~ncr~WIO-~~~y~~~mt~fort,to win.ltl9 

francbiee, 
' •' ~ • I • 

:;_ ~BrqokhavenCallje T~,tr,c. v. ~~F ~7:llf;r~.q•·~ tQpree,.Un ~ lo 
promote diversity through development of national pay tellwillion .-vicee. 

04 1· ·: '.. , - ·. :~rlf :·i; 1,:',:{>.t ti~,dr 9tH?~-. >~:/~~-- . · , ,. . ; .· ·._. ~ 

National Aasoclatlon of R-r,ulatory Utlfllr Commlaalonera (NARUCJ v FCC, 3B RR 2d 393, US Appeals Dislrlct 
Court, 1978. 

-Si Janu-ary 8, 1982, conaerit decree ~l'IC)UtlCC!lCI ~ Jlialiee ~~ "' 
' ' ; • -~- ,, • -~; -~:·: ._ • '"'.' • + '1 

98n,11 ',ie4ulretnent for rasourcee'h• contri- tct• C()~~ CZ ing1.1st , ri the.,_: ice Of 
dominaritWltlpleSystemOper~i.1 .•. ~·~~-;~'~~' ~:_''.,,,,:,:' '',Wbu,j;,u\~-~ntry~- .. 
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Alter applications are aubmltted, they.are reviewed-by a --- of.-.Jocal government. 

tn the past, community;gn,upa ha.~~ to oue111u· ,tt,e-; procea;Jo tnaure adequate 

community input. · .. ~l·~ ~=iaofteltl>ae!Mi :on:1'aYoritiam of .dly 

officials which results in non-optimal decisions for both the community and the operator. The 

technotogy of cabf& servie~ ha'.s' beci>me mote sophisticated aricj 118 a result 1t Is even more 

difficult for ttte local ·govetnmertta fo l;(jth·· &,line' Wtanstic trancll;~ :,edutrements and to lnake 

Intelligent and ihformtk! 'dectsfons.· fhe lnvdiv~n·fof 'the.1<>8lft:oh1merclal sector In the 

franchise definition ancf set~tfon process coukffencf ~ technltlat ~)(f>ertlse necessary. On 

the other hand/there are pOtenmtt COhfffets 'Of inter~fihat might' arise'hetween commercltd 

and community interests} Currently pattiblt,attdn tiy• ~tltnffail comntltrcllit ··uurs . Of cable Is 

mlnlmat. 

During the next two years lhe fnlncniaing proCB8Switl,come to a•otosedn most.of the major 

cities in the U.S. Jn the : meantime the refranehiaillo 11NCN9.lililt,fdegin as fifteen: year-old 

franchise:COntracisbegin,to ••·. :Mumcipatilteai 11111 q■Cdnv1lnet users willnaveto.mjusuo 

a new sen,t issues .and JV()G8Duraa:uaooiated Vritbr-..-- of cabte, development and 

operation. In Section 6 we discuss guidelines for making the refranchising process a more 

enlightened one with regard to data communications. 

5.3 Cable as Carrier and Broadcaster 
·, • . -'.,.,,. ' . • "·-~: '.-(,. ;' ' 'j ~ : • ,. , 

5.3. 1 Introduction 

The application of cable systems to· dsta commonfcattans raises many questions as to 1he 

proper categofizatron of'cabfe as' a ·broadelist ·medfurii: ·lffi · a&tffldh; ilhtl-c~e' ri first 

amendment issues are of increased importance because of the expansion of ~ices 

possible over this medium. Cable could confuse the separation of-carriage and content 

because OJ)efators control &th facilttieacancf;:~ww,.wt,f. "lffls-.fflblned~l atso has 

anti-competitive implications97• 0th~ ,;,.g~ th;t';~-~;h, ;.;; ; ~ty ~~e ~le system per 
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city there are other competing communication services which p,event cable from acting as a 

true bottleneck, such as over-the-air teleViSk>n, tereptfene, dfgitat -radio, digital microwave 

{see Section 4). 

If cable does becprne a significant and uni<we c.,-rier for infqrma~on services, jt is important 

that many diverse service-prov~ers be rented a,;cess to the,cabJ~ facili~J for tr~mission lo 

the home98. There is concern tha.t the entire spectrWJ'I of ~,~ n1?1 ~ pcc1,1pied by the 

cable operator's own services, nor that the cable operator be given ultimate discretionary 

powers in• refusing or granting transmission-~; HfMOrieatly, ,common eilrriage principles 

have been relied upon to,regutate the use of bottlltfieck teeeuf~•in our soctety.' 

To date the FCC has not cle~ly determined w™'l ~ kwt role oOhese ,$81Vices should be · 

broadcasting or commaµ carrie{. The FCC has ti~ed ~-:,ff~ ~ sep~~ of carriage 

and content in cable in response to the a~._gument,JA&. wjth®,t:~Jltrol over Pf-O~mming.and 

the direct service of the ~bscriber mtvket, cable ;Systems tde¥ejopment woukt~ stifJed, 

Cable operators are, as a whole, opposed to any reference to their services as "common 

carri~ge". Common carrier tradiuonally connotes $r~ enuy.,,&f}Q exit ,,guJatiQfl, iA addition 

to rate of return ,regul&itlon, separation of control over content and 4arr~e, and non

discriminatory offering of .service& to all99
• Many in the cab .. mctustry f~r thaUf ~ state 

PUCs perceive these new aervices as COfJlpetitive with the tet,eph@n(t e9mpany, .tttat the PUCs 

will attempt to regulate .. cable ~ccording to .commpn carrier g1,4i9flk)es .. They .believe. that 

given the capital intensi.v.pe~ of installing a Sy.ft,m, ~ ~- long pay.bac;:k, period, rate of 

re~urn regulation would make their sea:.v~es unprofita~ , ,ln, p;vlk:y~f. the cable .,n~us~ is 

concerned that their premiJ.Jm and pay:.per-view,,tea.v~~-~oft.~ \¥ill.~ "r~ulated-away" by 

rate regulation. 

Even if the state PUC'e were to agree to classify som,e ot the cable services as common 

carriage w,ithout r~ of lEIWt'Jl regulation, the .~ ~ratQra remain concerned about the 

separation of carr~e and.content, and about.nQn-Qisci:iminalory ~ req1.1irements ~ch 

981n earlier sections of this report we have provided substantial evidence that cable Is indeed a unique medium for 
two-way data communications. 

99
0ffering services to all entalfl a commitment to build facilities on demand. Thia ts dlsc:uased further in Chapter 6 
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might oe pJaced on cable ,aervlaea, including ent~:vtdeo. ! ·Henry Gelel -,Id .Ira 

Barron convincingly, wuutH~ a ~. to --~ [ll), thal½NQW8tioo. of cable 48rVice8 
should be on an individual channel basis, as opposed to a system-wide ~. ailK>e· some 
parts of the cable are used for traditional broadcast services, and some parts are used, or will 

be used, for two-way commuriieattons of variotwlypes; This~irisonr eabfe operators 

their fair profits on· pay-per-view services, whlfe;tnsuflng:•tHiJ ·public iflBr use of the cable 

spectrum used for .,corninunicatk>na", as oppdsedto •br~rig .. (aee 5.3.S). 

lt is important to examine what. e9.mmoa .. Q4lrriqe, eJfluifi9Alicm, in,1pliel, and why the 

protections thaUt implies are imf)On~fO.r~~ N&a,~iQna:,88(Vices. U cable 

represents a unique communications channel for residential homes and commercial 

institutions then·tt'fs ~bfe to ~·the ~·tpMtruwt;tbi'be·a ltmtted resource, 

which is "affected With the pub~ lntereet."100 P*edfrlg seetiohs af-ttUs'tepc,rt support this 

notion, f.e., ih many comtriumties, cable'~II 'lftdeeabe<~ unfqii~lii,cf usefut' inedtum· for bbth 

private and' J)tJbllc sectors. It I$ In the com'Munlttes1tMMf!JntitjttHttcanyunique medium be 
accessible to all parties on a nondiscriminat~ry basis. 

In Chapter 3.2.2 we discussed the need for fflUftfpte seMr~··ln some detaH. It is In tht8 

capacity, in wttfch the cable Operators have no effectoitthe ci>~'df'fhe communications 

between patties, that they· might be asked t6 ·operate 'In' 1he -sr,fiff"of'a ·ibmmon carrier. The 

sepatatlon of· control over content· and carriage- c6Utct" otMaht1hi'f'teed · for ·$peelaf regulation 

c:,t cable catTtage services. ·The - operarois' ·· canftfet ;of": 1'ltlitMf · · ·t:MtweEm renting 

communications capacity to otfler eetvers, lihd · offeriri\fservfcn 6wr~the' medium which face 

competition from thet1e othM" ; serwts' -would · be' elttnfnatec:t' Cb'mptttte ·separation Is not 

feasible tn the imfnedhlte future' for ticonomic; ~Mrdat; '&M1~onafreasdns which we 
discuss below. 

Given that the conflict of interest does atfst, the community ·-ts'eoncerried that the cable 

operator not infringe on first· amendment· :Tigtlts" ·'bf• monorx)\lztng· · a medium · 'of 

communications, and 1hat fhe operator : ·not ' eno• in" atffi~e" prac:ttces, by 

monopolizing the cable-based services market. In the past, most public discussion of the 

potential for First amendment infringement has focused on video entertainment uses of cable. 

100tta1e, TTNl'-8 dePottlbua Marla/Hara Law Traca78dled.in Muoo-illllllifflM'$4.U,& 111(1877). 
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hi particular,· by controlltng,,ath~hannels on the-cable network the operator potentiaffy,exerts 

excttssive control over content mid thereby 41tttf~ tit~ ~'Of volcte- ain<Hrtfrthges on. First 

ainendtnent 'rtgHtis of.i'tul:Mcritiers and> diher ·p;ogramme;s. · · ·feday, tfleae ~ments carry 
4dded welght·'dlltf'lt; ""' antkldlnpetfti'.le iM1'ficaltot\&·a··manopdly)lcomrot· over data 

communications services via cable. It is not only a concern for the privete-·restdentlll 

community, but for the commercial information service business which plan to offer cable-
_ r:.·· ·,. ,_., _._, ._! :. • ·, 3 - c: , ... 1.:.;o!;·•: t ·.•. :.~·.,~ .Jl tt;. (::: 1 ;1:,.; ;L'•<:i.!:~•t:· .t; • ·.· ~· \:·, : · 

based services as well, e.g. banks, catalogs, other videotex servers, and entrepreneurs. 
,_,'-, ~-. _,;, . ;:P:_;;:, ~:{~'; ".J!.- _,.- 0':1 1·-.,·q ;f._t:~fi 1;_; ~ _.,:·: 

Neustadt, Skah, and Hammer botllntf M' fflree ~ Y>hegulatfC,\1flRf mlgtif t)e applied to 

·•~tectronic pllbffsh'ingi1c(i47J, or tor otitt=ilJ~; twc,;~ diitr.. · ·>,. 
,.. ' ~<H' .. ~ ' . .'• f·J·•-,,,' . ,:-·,, ,;, H:;·tj~--,.}. ,' . ' ' 

1. Content regulation promotes the provision of public interest pr~rams, exclusion 
.. of ·ottensfve and 1'1~' ~rial; arid %\nnt1'f 1a'fnl.lltltiiclty~ vieWpc,tntii1011:-, ' 

'i"d .d~(_~,:-.rrt:: . 
2. Economic regulation promotes reasonable, nondiscriminatory rates and rate 

str.uctures. 

3. Suuofu,at·regt,llation promotes etficlancv. eompetitmn,tcwitiversity of oqntrot,.Aa 

Neusta~l, e~:.'!11:89i~~ p~n.l;;~r)ep~mr.~h' wrx,~W!RH ~y~ ~~~~r· )flth~.~[l,",,., 
on the theory that competition can ac ieve many of me goals o content and 
economic regulation." 

Structural regulation is important in establishing a balanced industry structure and regulatory 

environment which will foster and encourage many diverse parties to develop information and 

communication services. Economic regulation will develop over time to compensat~ fpr 

inequities which the structural ;egu'1at1~h'is not"~e "io''off~t~··,toritent'~~ulatiorris ~t 

necessary for data and information servil~s'if' ~rt.b'li1r~1ina' ~drio~itfijgulatY6ni ~e able to 

assurtftMt 1hnofttpllafy Of volea .,_ atcess to·twe ~- · : ·w -1 li 

5.3.2 Content regulation 

;t 

<_'.; 

101
Title Ill, Communications Act, 47 U.S.C. Z>1 (1934) 



scarcity of broadcast channels 102
• It is argued that~ r~,,~~i~ve not enhanced the 

quality or variety, o( programming and have fll8rttlY .8'-(Ved Wr·litwt Jbe:tJflrst Am~ment.rigbts 

of. the broadcastersi .t,l the case of dcµa, scar:cil)t-., ~ a ~m. but content regul~tion 

does not appear to be an appropriate means of,~~ ~ prooJem, ,for re8SOl;1S 

described below. 103. 

Because of the transactional nature . of the two-way information services discussed, 
' ,, _. ~ . :. { -

subscribers do not require the "protection" that some content regulation is intended to 

provide, i.e .• from obsceAities. This tr~na4~e.proyjgesJor user discrimination, not 

necessarily available on broadcast. tetev•. w~r•• there. ar., .a SCJfoity. of ~hanneb {other 

than by turning off the receiver altogether). It is also important to note that the mere quantities 
• ,- - , ' • • • > • : ~ , • ,, : , , ': ~ , ' ) ~ ( ,• • - • ' • 

of information available frqm non-br~d~. ~Jprrnation .~n(ip:t$ make enforcement of 

content regulations infeasible 104• 

In the provision of communication services, content regulation is particularly undesirable 

because the implied responsibitity for matters of :eament prevents:the ope,ator from behaving 

like a comrnori carrier: a far more appropriate modal for a communidltldns·facillty. 

102
rhe areas in which content regulations are currently applied by the FCC include: 

' - '.. . 

- Fairness doctrine •· 9C1.Ual treatment of editprial sub;ect man.,. 

• Personal attack corollary •· right of an indi\Udual to.~ it:' ~ .tQ, cl.r811d himsejf/..,,_, ~• 
personal attack on the media. 

• Political broadcasting rules •. equal access to all candidates. 

• Local origination •· channels where the operator is the only designated programmer . 

• Obscenity .. restriction of certain ~tenal .considered offensive to the tc~rilly. 

• Advertising codes •· legal and fair advertising practlca 

103
eontent regulation is not applicable to regulation of data communications services, in which the service 

provider exerts no control over the content of the communications; but, the inapplicability to Information services is 
somewhat less clearcut. 

104
The amount of information stored in a data base is not limited by the communication channel via which it is 

accessed, but by the practical limitations of the access procedure, i.e., how hard It is for a uaer to find something In a 
very large data bue. 
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's.3.3'Economt'c regulat1on 
. ,. ·L,,. ? ../ • ·:: ;(·,: .~\N 

Rate r~ulati_on is ~s~ in the case <?f_ most 2ublic ~t~!it~~,}~c~t,di~~ telephope_, ~~ ~!)~Id 
. · • ' ' \: \ • • , , i " " ' , '.~., , J,' "' l • . ;__ "I ! -\ ',,;' \. f ~ • {.• '. 4 • a •' : ·, > i I ; I . j ' . , 1 ! '· 

conceivably be applied to cable. The objective is . to li"1it th~ util~'s a,bili!)' to e~~ 
; .~- .: 1 . ... ·'. · · <,- ;• . '~ ,w- ·, ~ , ,::ft;·~){":~ ~:i1::d ?:,s·-, _jd: c.,J: '{;;;,_f.1'':');f;:_o:, )':'•) -; -_;!;?'i< 

monopoly ~rof,its on the ~~ .. of il;5 :nat~~!! -~ .9f'B'!f~,- -~?~WL ~ .. t~ i!~~~r~ 
• • , _, ,1 • • , ~ , •• e;.• ~-- , ... ,__ 1 , • , • , i.J _,. ~" . . .•. ,, . , .... l t ....... , ,..,1 -t.f i, ... . 1 . j..,f 

nondiscriminatory pricing structures. Rates are ty~ally set &QCording to an alloweq rate of 
'., , 1/ _,r_;g~~c::~ZL ·~ ,,• ,' .. · . ;" ·:·;i· '• :'~ '·_. :·~1'.3-.w~·r LOJ~-; ,vti1HUP no1~;: .. .-JfL:.· 1 . .!-·i' .Ji;._ ,·i e 

return (ROR) on the firm's investments, or rate base. The rate structure is also evaluated to 
• .-:1";;,:·,··,,:· fJ1f;~. : ·· .. .,: .. , . , :':,:•::.: . .- :J:•., ~ ;;·., :;:,,id;J.:) li t:>(:.nE _iligirn i<:"1!~' ~rff ·~:~·,-,,r,c '-':'•Gt)n:;;.l 

assur_e equal access to all users. The history of rate regulation Is chect\ered. ,:he r~ulated 
: ·.t, . ,. :...-:. l(-:;i't~ e ',~,:' .. '"' ;· ,~j)·':TiUffH ,(, 1-j:._)f;·~f\•'.<':1! w~~;,r--1~19~ {C$Q l6·-1:.:-:1::t,.i! , ... ,,r•'.~·;; ~11!,, '.. '1t: 

utilities (e.g., gas, electric, telephone) have been burdened with the slow admi.nistrative 
,;· :i ·' .. ;,r·.J,~-.. --·,: :".-_, ,,,.~r:.: - :·, ;...; ... t.1 ot .:::::~~:::-: ·~::,:;,:-~.·-~· ef1\ t-:7a b~uo::-. -c;)rtr··a~:::·_:;·,_f :~~:.:: i> 1

·..:~ ) 1fi .. ,.;:·•:tr,,~-, 

~~~c,~s n~~~~ to .~,f1~,~~e ~~tim~~~io~~~:P~t~!~,'l~)in=~r~,e,~,~~l~',!Y ~!!le~~ 
in_ ti~Effi .o!,-'~i~~,,J~!~~~:~·':, ;~ :,~,~g~~!~~~J~eJ!~1,~ n~ ;~ff'!'~~. h~n~~ii ,,~n 
burdened by the· h¥pothesized tendency of utijities 10 over-capitJlize and thereby increase 
'.: _•: ·.,·,_fi~.;1 1! ;" ")"',~~.- :~ff; ···;;;~¥,; ;·it I j:,t ;''=' --::111.uc~~ ... r: ··~·') tf:,·.~:-;~···r· ~~·\·-:'•d! ':r· )-,:',: 
their rate base (7]. 

There are a number of ,fra~on~; whri it ~r~~i~ab~}O 2: ~~~ ~~;i~~n,10~t~.t~f~i'-~Uon i~- ~e 

ca~.-~~ ·dat~ ~ver ,f~ble. In ·~i~~?~i ~?,}~~,}~~~~,,~r~i:.of. im~lf;~mi~
1
~tr~itio,n,~ ,f!~ 

r~.?ul~t,ion,. ~he. ~!~i,n<;,enU~e , it. ~~~~, • -~~ , t~ ·i=f::~t,~ ~~~~ _ s~if1~1 .~v~l~f'mMt_. 

Cu~rently, ca~le. ~p,er~~~, ar~ "~.~ -'~b~t t~f' t;~~m~~~ r~f~,s':~Wrti~~:,f!P,~~ :!f9r11 l~I 

cop~~r~i.~ts ~n t>asic, f~"'i-~m, ~~--~~~PJ.t~~.~~vi~ (~~~.r J~~:' ~r.~~.~r,in_g ~e 

uncha~~ m~~et_ • ~f ,-~e~~ay ~~m'2~r~}~~J, ~~~ ;:~~Yi; :~:}~!f f~~, ~~!1 U~f-=:~~~ 
re~~nue S.!~e~~,~~.~~,,~ .~~r~t~ ~~~ur~ ,?~:~~·1:3 ~!!;,~":'~.~~~,.t>~~r~v~ ~~.P~~~bi~ty 

that t~i.s ~~~~,1~~i?~ .. ~igh·t ,~ ext~nd~ ,~lo,!~-~~~!:~~, ~~~0~.Pf,~~1u~/1i1}~~~~~~ 
view television. On the other hand, given that the cable facility is to some extent a unique 

municipal facility, it might be desirable to restrain the potentiaJ monopoly power of the 

operator. 

: ·C,,.: ' '·~ 

Access or service charges will be paid by both subscribers and information service prov~, 

Subscribers will pay fees to the cable operator for access, and/or to the data base vendor for 

the information which is accesst¥cf8t~rovi&8Cf.
11
~;~1t.~if'w~·~;~~rinonitored by 

the locatfrUMtse, .. d8 ... __,~.-;S.UlalialM>l,-date bud'.111- is widely 

viewed as inappropriate because of growing competition in the "infor~an1Wl'arketplace" 

~ ia. betiavect. wiK _,.,,efticMna::JWi~,~---1 fl\· .wei,iJ119t!Mlitaet;;;t8i•mMdate 

~proper" r8'el • ~ ot ,w.malion-,.~~ . ...,..,.1.,,artioular need, ,for 

additional rate regulation of subscriber fees. 
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The problem of service provider access and communication rates is more.diffi<;ult. In the case 
•. ,- : :~ ' . ; ,' 

of two-way data communications services, the situation is analogous to a specialized 

common carrier operating in the local loop. But, bec~use there is, generally only one cable 
•,•"\ 

system per municipality and the franchise is granted by the city, monopaly pawer does exist in 

~ far as the cable facilities offer more than other a~ailabte l~I loop facilities do (i.e., 
' • 1. 

bandwidth, transmission quality, etc.). ·There are two primary concerns associated with this 

monopoly pawer. The first might arise if cable oper;tors wa~t to ·use all ups~eam ch~nnels to 
i - ' ,. 

carry the return traffic of pay-per-view television. or information services, instead of data 
·; · } ,_ •i} , .': ' ::<n -~~.1c: .· . , ._:· 

communications services. They could set the access rates to data communication users high 
'. . . ,.._ ;t - . 

enough to disuade Potential business users while stil( complying with any structural 
- . . - _· ··1 "". ' . - .. ;' . 

requirements set out in the franchise. The second concern is that monopaly rates will be set 
. . . . ,I,!·, . . .· , . • •.'!" c 

too high above marginal cost, resulting in the traditional monopaty inefficiencies of 

excessively high rates and accompanying underutilization. 
I 

Rates charged to data base vendors will undergo even more distortion because cable 

operators will typically be acting as daJa base Yelldors the~ves. Therefore there is conflict 

of interest between selling carriage c~~ity and ~~ting for the sale 'of information and 

transaction services. The cable operator could use ex~ivety high ;~tes to discourage 

information providers from using the cable medium; Lther(')t)y retaining ~ monopoly for the 
. . ·. ·d;, .,1,:·'. .;.f;1t· •- · ~.-. , · 

operator. As we will discuss in the following Section 5.3.4, structural regulation is likely to be 

the most effective means' of preventi~ . such abuses:' although 'lt is probable that at times· 
, : -: ~•,Jt·.) t .- :·.~~ t,.,, 1, :·~ ·~ 

some economic regulations may be needed to account for remaining market imperfections. 
' · 'i' ,,, ' 

5.3.4 Structural regulation 

There are two elements of current cable industry structure which in combination might lead to 

abuse: 

1. The control of both car~iage and_cof"!tentJ:>y ~e Of>'f'alQI'. 

2. The practical. monopoly.which the c,peratOt.'.._,ove, ~ factNtiea Wifflin the 
franchised city. 

If cable offers an advantage over other competiftg. fflldia,,tfte opetah>r could wiefd significant 

monopoly power; rnuttintJ-in exce811te nteet• weH ttxcN1we:centna1.o\ler ltie content of 

communications. 
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The cable .. operators a'.rtJue . that cable ·. is not. a moridpbtf since th~e are competfng 

t~chn~rogf&f 'e.g.' telephor1e~ airvvaves, n~piiW~:'F'dr .. tert&lifaervtc-•·attelri~tl~ii'6r~;t)f 
distrn5'utioillJe ·eq~'ahy a~rattive. 'a~i; to'r wrue ~~ffl. ~t?\Wl{&Jji,tibat1oris, c&ib~ 'off&i 
.ti cl~ar K8Jantage: ,r· Ftk.'esiMnple, ;one.Waf->texto~t 'fnforma\iorl rhigfl1t-'be ')Utf 'as "surtatily 

lt~nsmittecr~ra ()'1eiffiEf '~1r te~f$>cl105;'-wfiefelis ~bt~~~•bf'lirgri ~ ·~dmJ)utefib 
co~~uter :corttrriJiiitMirihs1

~
1t1~t'A\iairabtiaf cbmparabkf~~'M\t 'Bffiet-' ~iatthg 'f~cillfl&$ 

c;~ &c:uon' 4:' cor1tent'iiWl~6Ro'ihfc?r~1~olfs :coWbi)~id\n'IDr aftijrt1~t:to· ptevtint 

~use.1sut,:'1f\s·rrlot~n~¥f&1~'lRBffie1~t<t011imadf thtt~n·t>t 'ffiij'.:ibro6~"';1ttt,'tt.e 
str~cture whlc:h~rrfilhi;cb~fflct'cif'ln•r~:-< ; ;i'; f '" .r, . ; .. , 11'· T,..)t,ll t,(·.i;r;i .i ; ic,. 

',,., 
• .. 

The tools of structural regulation include: 

1. En~ry, 
\{;, 

2. L.itrlitatioM-On hbriflfflitalthtegrstion ~ oon1r01: ovar.:muttt1)1e)oti11nnekt. · 
i .. Ji.'' - 1

, ·"' ..;'· ~- __ , :c ;~' L ·;k! -:.: ,-. 
3. Limitations on vertical integration -- separation. 

Ahhougtr1 most municlt:,atltiM 'do;'not grfmf ~sMJ'ffBl'lehifeal: tfie ·\ecoll6fflic, 1batrleli& ·to 

consth:lctfhg k second- cable Mlfity in i&~'ilr@ih•~ d\lM'elfitie'fetNJ4mim,,l!ta 

of competing companies. Therefore, entry policies are not effective at this point i,i;t1me•; 

t:mntatthns on vert,catmtegrition'by deflhit10Wwool6enta1t~i8e~eff~~ralloht polity 

ttr jsiolate the· corittot· t1irer caWiage · ilnd coment: · UMitiltfatlS 1oti ~-·-mtt!lgt1atloftt.woold 

atso entail $Orne degree of ~ralfi,na. ·lidrizoiltlaf'1ftWgriltttHP~ ttt'lh•' contrf>I ~ 
mufti\lte''cttan~'. lf ~ ~ori'g1ve:1)p1ddHtn;l 'MffC:.,~tr~IC!itam18111' Mittie 

clibfe• ttuW "Wilt n~w,ithel•'i~if~iisttiw•1or N'~ftlfe- bf th~-- ,Tfl-fore, Gn'. 

Portion tlf the ~ tfiW woofd ·t;e acting! w1 ii~; -h rs .. tvalent-to ·Nilllled 

sepanitiohs. · · ' 

Separations would require that the cable network operator completely separate its signal 

10S'.re1etext information is tr~tttict'during the vertical blanklna,~~,i]t'~·.;~"· ... 

v. ;:i:~:::~=h;.82ci~~~~ ~ .. ~ ~~1~~t~,•-~f'lf'~ ~mun~Jllonl Co. 

·1e1w,; might kn~gine ~"i;;'tiie future, demand will~~ the aupply of cable~ and'at.'that fiO,e, eotrr 
provisions regarding additional cable facilities may be effective. · · 
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transmission functicms (i.e., c~~i~~ frqm its r:>r~r,w,nil;\~J14pfiti
1
911s (t~·,,.cQn!ta11p,. _The 

~able. oPera.tors insist that ~~~~ ~~uld,~ •. ~rifi~~, bY.~!~J~'miJ~Et in~~!lti,~~-pf c~le 

operators to enter both mari\e~'.. '"·~~l\lp.n,~ ~"9't!fM1t .i,r:-,~r tc;Laimi~\~ .~~ua\e 

revenue ~r,am, coJltrol o":er the "1tir, P,8~,@,, botb '. ,%).'lteq! ·. and . ~ra~s,~issiOf'!, is 

necessary 
108

• The ~le in~4SJIY IJf~~.fff~S tp~t,"pa,a\l9,~,{ff9'rlI1~ i~)nr~fidgment o_f 

both the first and fif~~ .amend~~~: th' .fi~ ;~rq~iF9~•Jl~!lt:8f,Rf>r:tt~~t ~r:i)t~~, 9r th~ 

operator, an~ the fifth thrQ~Q,~. c.oQ""aint qf.~~1~~o9;!}f;•Jttffiff~~~'""tq{ to earn a fair 

returri~ on the f~cility. Jn,:~e.~rt ~, ~r,Ji~~.l~t~i~g\:'me.::Nptipnal .. ~ 
Television Association (NCTA) has argued that "~.~ ,~9,M~,~,l~,ate.d ,i,n th~~ 

- • ~ - • - ' < • • ,. - •• ' • ~ ',. ·,•· ~-,, - • ' /. ,., ' • • ' ·- ) ·• • 

manner as newspapers." (13) 

< " 

Separations was rejected as a policy alternative in both the 1972 and 1974 Cable Television 

Report and Order (14). In 1976 the house subcommittee expressed the impbfttince of 

separations as soon asiNieGat'9• !~ltlf~W,ae..-,IIIN1M81Ahwa.10o,100A;ado so,f19]. 

In 1979 the court found that "(a) business or group of bu•n~ in control of a scarce facility 

have an obligation to give competitors re~~~abl~ ~~109~ ,;;;,~ hav~ ~~~e been 

n,a• f~r mniteQ,sep~r.,,°"1)91it;'-•'•'~H•~ ~~-J~.~ m,;,r• f~or~ ;to .the 

cable .flldustay and are, 9¥¥8-·~Y ,t~,t>e ~ •. ~ ~~wJII be dl~1.4s8'd kl 

Section 5.3.6 . r · 

Public utility regulaw») 0, qmfeJa ~ ~;~ ~ ~~r~~t~- Jt has ~PAIY 
been appt'84~-~-~• ~~ sudl,-.~•,q,1:i4~ ~~),.wtJic;h ~ ~ 

ueed .primarily as,! ~-cm, ..... ~ toJ.~ •. fQ, ~; ~v-,nmeot.. #1 Calif~• 

~slation WtiW· p~ to ~ . .i1-~.~tn~~~~ ~\,utiliti~.tp be 
regulat9d tlY: the .... ~ 11

~. • J~~~~ ~.~88P-tf~,ipf)A~f,~,0p01atiori k'9.ffl 
prDQJ:amming sel~. ". [aa). [1.«5]0~•""t;qfl.qf tlJ!, ~~if ~~Jl r~liqn to the 

Boulder decision made in January of 1982 which stated that municipalities were. nQUnf~ 

exempt from antitrust laws unless they are furthering "a clearly articulated and affirmatively 

108
Prestel, the videotex ~ io. ~ United Kingdom, operates under a aeparation principle but does_ not • 

impedimentsi.uch'Mtrar1chM!t:aridcaW'--. · , ·, . '' "~ .. ' 

108svars v. Bluff City News Corrrpany, tric., eoa Fti&b-, • (81h clreuH." ~7J · · · 
110

The Cable Communications Act of 1982, California AB 2742, introduced by Aaeemblymen Richard R~. 
Sarita Ana. ', , • : ' . . •"'·,'} '<,, •.,.-.•. l , ,:.'• '.,f" '• ,' .• ; 
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expressed state policy" 111 . This decision threatens the status·of municipally franchlsed cable 

systems in those . states. whose laws do not expreuly assign the:-mun~ juridction 

over cable. The most often. atatad oppCJeition ·lo "1UniGipel,1c:ia11trel•. is Jhe tendency cf 

municipal ownership to reduce innovation and elticiency • . 

Although structural regulation is ~rdinarily consider~,.pre!er~Jo_conter-t and economic 

regulation, L. Auerbach cautior:is that structural regulation ~one. $hould not be depended 
. . ' ,' ' ,;-_,... ..· ' ' . 

upon to a~J~j_ev~ society's goals (6}. 

Th~.~haracterizaijon p' p. higt,w~X operJtor.prov~. , .. 
'nori-disc:riminatory' and' 1equal' access (subject only to economic and 
technku1rfeallbH1ty>.fMlk&ttfe,.ercy,~••...,.11etwNf'I•··· · 
abernatiw, technical ~~nomi~ ~rJa-!w'-'~~. '"'~ ), ' 
since these criteria will constrain access by some but not by others, 
the interesting questions then become ones of decidli,g'-WCW,, lncf·fft 
what ways, technical and economic limitations should be allowed to 
determi~ access tQrlt\e ~1eQtroni<;:.Highway, bcN.a,P.Yt~ . 
consumers and producers of information .. Perhap~, in view of these 
nmitations to access,'othersdclli1 ahd Jiodtical crit&ffaisuch 'tsa .·. 
the~ interest")llhouid'alseD&used.'•ecCJlltdio cdlle1fa,by ' 
definition,,discrilnio~~~P,9" .t!'e.~~J . .Df,~ilit)'. .t~;~Y, This ia r,ot 
always a socially or politically optimum outcome." 

As Auerbach points out, thfough structural• regulation dl9cnmmlltery ,:,ractiees attribUtab1e to-" 

conflict of interest can be eliminated; but. discr~1~thtU,a1isd'8bility'to'l)ly remaifi'S>· 

This in turn necessarily influences content. Therefore, although we see structural regulation 

as the best of existing practical altefo;tives,' we ;e;Ji~~ thllt comm~'nft~/~ay need to ~ing to' 

bear supplementary' mechanisms, sudh ds public. arid g6v~{access ln, 'in' order to 

achieve social and Political goals. We,take heed of Ati~ct,'1~ ca~eatl6J: 

111 

hguing for separation of carriage and ~onterit ~,r~rili{ihe:rnoat 
important !Sodopolltidat que'sl(Jflls uMei'an,_,.,etttty teclWiMa('' ''· 
disti~.~ .~ •<Qft·m•v ~~,P8SP.fe ~~ ~ 
assumption that the mere assertion of two mutually exclusive 
catego~wflfsot\iethe"bourtda,y·issaW~ftr~th4t 
dbtinction,in thefirsf-~e,. T~,•no·'088f1:tQ!auff,,r fr ... -.t 
Alfred Nprth Whit~ QPCe called the 'faHacy of m~4C8(1 , 
concr~•"2: ,., \.' ~. '' ' ' . ' i' ' ' 

Community eo.,nmunla.C,ON Co. v. City ot Bouldtu, 630 F. 2d 704, 1'1Q. 

112
Alfred North Whitehead, Sc/fmce and the Modern World, New American Library, New York, 1948, pg. 58. 
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5.3.5 Leased channel access 

Provisions for t..eased channel access have been• suggested as a means of protecting both 

conslJIRlet'$ end busin8SS88 from possible monopottzjng tendencies of cable operators. These 

provisions would require that the operator allocate a,artatn. number.of its channels to•be 

offered on a common carrier basis. This might imply non-discriminatory, first-come-first

served access, with no control over message cont,ht by- tk~ cable operator. The imprrcatlon 

of leased access for video cable services is the atlocatio~- ofa certain percentage of 

downstream programming to parties other than the cabre operator.'· The Implication for 

interactive data services on reside~tial systems is the: aftocalion of' some percentage of 
> ' ' ' • " • • • ·,' • ~ 

possibly both downskeam and- Uf)Str.eom ~tc, tatltiM information providers. For such 

allocation to be of use to other Information pr'ovfders, substribers must be able to address 
) ' 

parties other than the~abJe operator. 

Mandatory leased access could -prevent overcharges to subaorlbers through competition 
' 

while avoiding the disincentiVfJS
4 

p0$80 by con:apl~t~. ~"lJl~_ations ~~- common carrier policy. 

Economic regulation of subscriber rates mightbe:avllidec:h1&1a AIIISUlt-of competing services 

on the system. Similarly, content regulation wnr nht1:Je -~~ry given the divers'rty of 
~ ~; ~ ," \ \ • ':) '.:~· ' : ,' > 

sources. Recognizing the difficulty of enforcing complete separations, it is wise to enforce 

leased cJGCeS$ in the near.h.itijre so-as to eetabliehtlltlpreceu_e-.y Clll in-ope,atff>R ~ to 

eBCOurage the emergence of ffMC8 pr:owdera {47], 

The petition to the FCC prepared by Geller end Barron presents a legal discussion of the 
. . : . ~ ' ~· . 

appropriate jurisdictional.pos,ition of_tne FCC in r~uli?,ting leased ~cess (27). I~ concludes 
- ' . ,. : ; 

that the FCC does have jurisdiction to establish guidelines for leaseq channel access becau'9 j::c ' ·, :.:, :•' ;,, '.'· . ·;- , .. · ' . 

of the interstate nature of some communications, now end in the future when interconnection 
- -:· .- : , ·11· L ··, 7 ·-t~~,; 7: t ?· 'J · .. · 

of cable networks is in ~e. The rllttnp whif;IJ:. have -,V81Q to: Jimii FCC r~latory 

jurisdiction are discussed in detail and can be shown to be lnatJJ>licable gtven tHe true 
~t ~ 

"communications" nature of. the. d~a,co~nicatipns. ~~' ~ecJ;fieeu,ssion here. That 

is, instead of these services beiftQ "ahcilhlry to btoadcaaring" t'-..Y' at& in fact "ancfftary to 

common carriage". This being the case, the ruling rn Midwest \td~'H;~~hJJ~I~ ~hat leased 
f, ,.-.,, 

access requirements were in conflict with the broadcast categorization of cable function, 

would not hold since there is no conflict between leased access requirements and common 

carriage. Fundamental to this approach is the treatm4!!tfttof each eal:tle 88f!Vic)eor ohannel 
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: ,,v. :·--·-- '.' 
separately, according to its function. Only in this way can the appropriate regulations be 

appJ{ecf to-~me services, without unnecessarily harming othe;'scri~. L . '- : 

A ~Ive to cable operators is the- vutnetablllly 6f ,_.. itcFafale commen -~ 

~lation it leased: acoes& is ·Gfferect. Preemptfc)ft atlM1-- • to11hf~nate ttf retum 

regulation is the approach recommended by the industry. An alternative measure.Jfi to 

enforce the model suggestion by Geller and Baron whereby each channel is regulated (or not 

regulafiK!}sep~1r~tely, and therefore some su~ c>f chan~:rriigfit1

be'oft~i,d'o~ a ctimnio'n 

carriage' basf8 ~ ffiteMeinlng all c:al,fe NMC88, ,., · · ' 

Funda~eotal questioa,s arise ip,the_i'!'PJEtme~t&l~~ ,Rf,~~-;~: 
- Who should set the rates on access to the a"ailable chaWriel ·-'~. the cat:ile 
operator? .. The state f;lUC? The . fC.~ "~~ordilljl, t~, ~t. 1q:~~ia shoul~, tt!~ 
rates beset? · · · ·· · ·· · · ·· ·. · · •.· · ··· · '· · . •· · · · 

l • •• t 

• How will leased access requirements impact the status of joint ventures between 
informaitimnservicel)fDViders end: cableor:a,.atoraf l i >:' •. • · '1tY 

. , ,, • :; C.:, · - '. ,r , { , -. 
· What provisions should be made in the event that the allocated number of leased 

· · access' ct\annels ,t,ecome --crowded?·'· 'Stiould'rtmt 11dMlie¥::of-~ Acceill , · 

. ~r~ecl b~u,Mdl: ~ 8'Paf~Mt ~1fll~,,... ~ 
for servers will have been proven?· 

' ' ! ' ' .. ' ' ' - . . • ~ ( < ~f- , - . ,;- ~' ':.i . f. 

• How to -~ure ec,u-al -fH4tment,dor- tttoaei _...._ .tllflt."ltniehL CQlllpete with 
serv_i9~ ,ofter.~ by ~tl~ c~lt, ~ra,~~r;. ~.,~~~ 9!; ~- ~. ;~~~91iC?Jr.9 equal 
treatment is a·regutatory swamp": · ' '""-Tf°S , · ' -:-;i'iT' , ·, , · · , ' 

- What central head-end services are included in the leasing of a channel? 

Gell~r "1~. Bit.rrO{b pr.0,~: tb..t initially p,-i,::i~Jtfn"tt,tq,r~ft~f~J,\t!IJ~l supP,ly .~ 

demand. It seems reasonable !,l)_at this be att"~r ;~ ,~J~J~1,ipec.liJ9r,l,19,, IQ. ~. 

discriminatory or unfair behavior is detected quickly, and the need for regulatory remedies 

oan be.reeweluated. tt would w inapoNJpnm litr1•>tt•W'RtJGfa.1to-.stabllltf~1t l'8tltotr...,.t 

policy tor these new,~•.unleq~,._..,... .._1~~ · 
mixed aervic88i:J)r0w:ladbf...,_.....,.. _.1191U I •11,r ........ .-.edffoffltc aWlllf•: 

political proeleMS ancUhadNIN lcU1Voilt·thla:am••··• .. t'* P••··--....... t,ribolltM' 

113Some of these questions wiU be addressed In the follbwfftc, ~-on•~· state. cable ~Y-
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public and private sectors. But, if the cable operator sets rates artificially high so as to ,, . - ': , 

discourage leasing of channels by competing service providers, or if the operator exh{bits 
,• •', ' ' • A -, S , ,>' 

other anti-competitive behaviors, economic regulation may be called for. One alternative is to 

implement a bidding ~sffll'Tl, suC,h as haa-beeo tried- for satellite ~anSPOfl(lers, wherebV »oth 

the ,cable operator and .-er informati<>n ~ bid ,for ue&,Qf,a,ehanneJ, or a subaet 

thereof. 

The cable industry presents a number of arguments ag~ir1st leased acc,ess requiremer,ts: 

1. The cost of building a system is only juslifiable: if, the, aper..,,. J,as COPttol over au 
revenue producing channels. 

2. Leased access requtrements burden the operator with added easts of managing 
individual channt)I$. 

3. Subscribers will hold the operator responsible for the quality of all services, even 
those over which the operator has no control. 

The first argument ignores the fact that each channel wiU be leaaecl and therefore will be a 

source of revenue. In particular, on large systems where there may be excess channel 

capacity, the oPPortunity cost on the oth channel~ IQW,and thft operator I.$ likely to make a 

profit through leasing. In addition the ehannel leasing rate w1f!:teffect any Additionat system 

cost that the operator incurs in providing the channel. Significant additional costs will be 

incurred by the operator when channel space becomes scaree and the .flfMKI to ihcrease 

network capacity arises. This is a capital and labor' intem$h~e p,:ocess and wi11J1ave to be 

addressed by the local and state authorities. 

Although it is true that the quality of each service is likely to affect the overall subscriber 

impression of the cabte service, the' incentive to the new serv'lees ~ouk:f ~· equaffy high. to 

improve business and provide as good service as is necessaiy. 

There is some hesitancy on the part of ,potenlilll eenriw providers. to actively support Leased 

Channef Access Requirelll8ft18,. due Jo the.:petentiat negative impact on ·joint ventmres. In 

particular, Leased Access requtrement&Jllight·establiah,a pnacedent that would later be used 

t0,prevent excklsive Joint VeNUr88 between a cable opacata, anda.aarvice provider. 

Many implementation questions will be overseen by local cable authorities and are. therefore 

addressed in the followinQ chapter on p0licy guidelines. 
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5.3.6 Telephone company cross ownership 

The FCC adopted a ban on local telephone and cable· television cross-ownership 11
.
4 i~ hope t '. \ ,:, . ~ . -:.--; ., ~- l • ''. j 

of encouraging "the full development of non-cable services (e.g., data services) that could be 

substituted for vaditiOllal telephone se~ic~." Th~ ~,~,k,\.~e_1;@(,!e~ho1MJ Co. ot 
the Southwest v'. U.S. 115

• It~ pp this same !:)asis ~le:~ .,-ai.,_might,be,r•icted~ 

exerting monopoly contrql over the facilitiea, 

The acce~ charges to local loop facHities are . of increasinq. i~p~rt,~ce. in n~~t of th~ 
t ' _ :, ), t '. / '1, .. _ ,., •. ·,.": , • I ,.'.i • \ iii..,. - -. i., ' 

proposed separation of Bell Operating Compani8' (BQCs) from AT&T118• It Is ~ble tl)at 
• . ' ;;. ,. ',• ' - '"'; .. ,_~!~,·,;;1_·.u,._: ')-.;·,'1, 1. ).t~ . ::;f(,i,•f"i{J ·1!.;·,. \• r··,-,,: - ·-. ;1 

the BOCs will be allowed t,Q enter the cable market. . ~ltero~tively tfle telephone COl1l,P81).ies 
~ I:. . 'ti: r· •· ·;. · .. ' .:--,:_) ",<- .. T, < r-~_t}.t•r;·b'u· '.~:.-' _ _,~.,. ;~ ! :·i;' I .• ii ';_.,, 

might lease channels from the cable operator. It is not evident to what degree t~e telep~oiw 
'. : .. ·.t·' ':";i ... ' ' :,, .. i" /·_:S_ --'~j·.~,.\t' '.. .. '--.;~ ·-~;,:~ ·~a,;, 1· .. c: 

companies will pressure the state PUCs to more heavily regulate pable. T_he aggressiveness of 
·, ., ; . ··'. · · \:,'.····.;~~,!'·~,.:;HL:J~fi 1_l\.;·n; ··· ~;,' • '•\.: 

the cable companies in offering high speed data servic~ will invariably affect th~ outcome, 
; ~· ·;·,. ~;.::·_,. , ''f '! ·:·~· tP :';-:Y-!~,=ti .. _, :,, ; . ~•·-, :..:_· ,:..: . ' · :JD:,.;;.~:,,-

but how is not so clear. For instance, if cable operators are. slow to offer these services the 
_. , :: 11 ,f ,,•ri;· : •.·._· · ·.",~··t::::, ~-~f:➔ i·. ~,~,: . ._ ·~•;; :,,:;t, 

state or federal officials might open the market to the telephone companies. On the other 

hand, if the ~e oper~tc>rs~ressivefyentw tp~pa,t~'fflt•~~•a ~ ~ 
the telephone com~ies, the state. offi<;ials ,rrnjht :.-fGfc;e!,~lr:Aijllllfltiond,n_, 

5 .. 4 Privacy ...... Wir:etappingt lntmeioR, Misuse of"lhf8nnattaR 
;1{}j:C-: .:·:,• ,, 

Centralization of the control over content and carriage also increases the dangers of privacy 
,.J;·· .. : u 

violation. All home information systems are a danger to personal privacy by the mere fact that 

tt}e)(4)l'Ovide a channf:tl ~;whiq_jl,mk>rmuop CBJJ,jQw;trPffl ~,mttt:a -m~,tQ:,-:9~ 

work,t. But the mpre direct~n~ "1~the WP"~SOMfQe;.-ct ~th«,__ 
motivation th&J.,,is fQ(JA~n of~ ~•Y.;,:ilff»'s:priYfiCY-",-D•C.,~-,d~1~ ~, 

four types o(. exPQ8Ufe ttuu co~,~-; wiflJ.:,~n\l..., ~ . ikiltfusior\;: 

interception, misuse of information and . aggregation of individual or household 

114 47 C.F.R. 63.S.HlS; Report and Order in Docket No. '18StiQ, 21 rte jct Yf/; a&i 
115 

449 F 2d 846 (5th circuit, 1971) 

116 
AT&T v. U.S., Consent Decree, January 8, 1982; Justice Green prealdirig 
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information [45]. The diversity of channels Jhff!J.\9rf) ,,ni9~ .. ~ .fwr~ntly commuq~ate with 

others h~ helped to shelter us from these abuses, i.e., telephone, postal mail, on-site 
. ~,. ': ,,..., ,!-r~ -~ ··if.,,!.'".•; . 

business transactions. 

Cable systems "·r,ose J)rivacy probfems, "ildme of' wtuctf;ri; ·comrm>rt· to many electronic 

co#m"MJnieaflons, infbtmatlM, ··Md trimsatitiofi -~ amt sbme ·of whfch are particutar to 

cable. Problems which arise from wiretapping Off'calilt Ill~ nbt1Qi:JWitdMty'different than 

wiretapping on the telephone system.117 Encryption can provide a solution to large users 
·-:: ·< -,~:, , Lr-'~)-}['"{) nni:-·13·-. -.~·,. l·) r::\i.~ ~:(Jd: . ··,_:1·~~i ;!_ ~-1,J 1 _>t <:2::r:·L:_;· .. •·°1{ , • , 

whose volume of coro,nunication warrants the cost of encryption equipment, but it is not likely 
.-_;;~ -'• ·:\c; .. ?:.,.~ ,·_'.~ , .... : ~-.• f\ :n{) ~ ;i.~:)::>~l) t;.f. c;:d,..,.,:1g..:...i :~·--·~L1.,::(<) d;_-tl i-,i •-.~,;t.._:, ~q~.·.,._ , __ :. __ , . 
to be feasible for private residential subscribers until incorporation of encryption devices such 
,;_:- :', c."' _.:·:, ··~r~n.r~:· .. ·,c}: -:3:ri:r 'i\.:,:1fi,-,t~7t!!t. fp~·.t.:::~ :t<j~:;~; --,<\1_·1s!n: .. ~1~ ?:•:.:>~-..:~~:.c :..,·J ;L.. , ··· 
as the Data l:ncryption Standard (Df:S) is economically practical . The network itself might 
i:·.:'..(.H 1· ~~•£·~ '~;: .,·. .>: ,y' 1' .t'v--1··:·p:'!, ,- (~! :, tr._;tn·:.::;;c ~·-L_tL:::✓ •➔<H :; ,·; ~ .. L· t ·. · 1 ~-: 

offer encryption as a value added service, as a way_ of offloading the front-end costs. 
~.__ , .. ·,._. • ·._jt,,_"' .•::_,: .· ..,~:,·1 ~:'.;V1 _-·;,t, ~.:.-,Jt;; ·. ;i~ .. -tJ·., _·_ft:·~·.: ;;?-fli -~:it~:.:>._:;;:; ·.· 

Currently, the cost of operating thfs value added service Is considered prohibitive for most 
. . ' ',-~f~··,.·~. 1 }',· ,! :~,_ ,.:;~~.,'.',il~ i'.·':: \}':):'·1~12 -~.,;i!t ,:'"!h-:..:d~{~ ,·., _,••>~: :_~,-L . 

systems. In conclusion, the problems of secure cominunicatlons and wiretapping are 
~f ,._;:~ ·: . · ;j -, :_L.~ ·Y: __ ·,1 ~ ·,~L ... ·q\) •:.,t ... ·j_<__; ii -C.r~')q~,re:t";~ 'iG 1 1B~~· 1:~ ~~;:- ,J, 

compounded by foreseen cable data commumcation services, but are not unique. 
·-u--.-.. ~-, ,h-i -.~ ~'.-_,;,-h ):1! t,,·,--:r ... ,> .. 

tntrosibtt vfa- ttt• ,eom~0 tnectfa1ls)tr fiir,thti' ls'defe·,e;: '111n i'·"19&4 paranof••· 
~nty •arid·•fic>me'·~"SJSt~.· a 1wel a'~'~iil,rvietns atlt,fonn a 

new avenue for the flow of informatft!ffl'Ot111of-fflel~hV .. ' · · ,rldto~tfc;genefatlctt'of 

information, which Is not regularly filtered by the residents. This fear has lead some service 

providers to give the resident the capacity to tum off all monitoring services at will, but In 

~tt.e~e>tittlit"""'Ml_n;.._.,_tr~•llf'f'ttoll•'~:>ltllllk~af 
the only alternative to intrusion for those who are cognizant of It, will simply be non-

·s . · . . . . :_·_~(};:; -~~~;c·: 1·•1;: r .: .. 'f}t._il'; ,· tr~qtnf.'' ":9V{) : .. ;~-:G:} ;;.{q ·_ "'.r':' 

participation. 

A: tess•idfNJtt, lbtJt' f#ofOUnd. f(#M of'.fhtn.tefon!;Will'~' fi'dtijift:'the misuse of lnfOrmatton 

ct>Mectldt tt1Sm h hOttle. ,; M 1&M.._ 11&, bllffil 'MfotMatfblMtitl~a~1thei\llewt~ habfll· of· 

i~ ~ribeP&t-Ori~'ffiaf ·;w~~ali!M;'lfhfiiwt>dlt'lhcludeflle. 

inton'flam,n relrfevat, Mlt'lr.BiMdft:M:'lla6HW of~tNW:1Th\frtla4fbttidffl'&OONtOiite and 

~:A=•c:.: in~~ t~~~ r,!'~~~ If;~~"" ~i~y -- on 

118To some extent, ii will not become practical until the '9lidentlal ~
11txt,itilb(a'~ for aecure 

communicatians. i.e., that there 111 • ~' 19. P,,X rR"-~"~J~ ~"~< 
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individual data by marketing firms alone could lead to unfair and tnvaslve generation of 

special interest mailing lists. The misuse of information by credit and trtsufance bureaus is 

already an issue of pubftc concern. ·Prevention of the itl~ of eabllt1data' wouttt benefit from 

strong·er and more enforceable· gerieral legislatlort tsut'lifaddltiori; t,ijca:use ·of the ease with 

which 'vatuabte. information can be. gathered on ·cable' ~s; anct~tu:Ss,ftriis tnforrnatton 
;,~·,· .• .· .. ···,· •.,,,;: •f- '{'• .,· '· . '.;..>'. .··.,. < 

can be gathered from points other than the heittt-end,·ttJese-~s ·m1ghr·requrre close 

monitoring by federal and foca1·•auttiorfties. This wttt be 'in ttie1ri~r'~··of b<rth 'Sbbscribers, 
, · ' , •:·ii;, --~ ")13 j ;·~~-:: ·; ·,, j· : ., 

and the service providers, whole .,-vic,a w~ ~~ly ~r.8~~. Jf the .dientele 

cannot trust the security and privacy of their COl'Hmtffl'tcatkins:1 Witi1er Amex ··ha$ proposed 
•[ ~ t 

the code of privacy shown in Figure 5-0: 

Warner Amex code of privacy ing by the subr.tribtt that imormatiorl 
contained therein is inaccurate. 

Warner Amex_Cable Communications has prepared a_ privacy code detailin1 the • Any incli\•idual subscriber informa-
ri&hts of 1utisc:rlbtrs on iis two-way,datilt,relevisioll eni«. ; . :,oa.,..lbt1ffl61tltf,fot,ot,lyll1111rlg.ts, 

• Warner Amcx sbaU explain 10 its 
mbscrlbm the irtforinati ...... tliering 
functions of the cable communications 
lll'ViclJ: tleiq-providl:d; 

is_ ~sonably necessary. r.,r .. to verify 
(no,n-individu_al) data c9ncc:rpiu .. :n 
.ubscrilltr sc,vtdelifor use••iii~lo;i,: ~~fl , ,Jk,:.. · . •:, 
ing new services or improving existini • Subscriber mailing lists shall not be 

· ::~~rr~1~.~i~ .· -~~~:}~!1i:Jrl!~1~n~li~.:~- · 
• Warner Amex shall maintain ade- l!arties-:-_wlltt~~r !lffjlia.led <!.LI\CI.II· with ~arner Amex-wa_thout first 
~e-~• •oen~•••,,tu,i,- Mflllated wlt1\'~'Amc1L~lf..;! ~;~1JeitiiOl~O:,tnt1I tht op--
cal secur11y and coni'identiality of any out fint ensuring that the identity of portumty t~ have their names removed 
subscriber infgrmatip11. . in(li-aJs, itJ_{IQI ~ifffnt,: 1,/r4>tn,~ Jis~s- , . ;J:; ... 
·• ·warner Ainex subscriber ·~gr~~- the data provided. • Warner Amex shall comply with 
ments sliall incb,1de tf!c (9\lowin1: . . . tt _ W1,mct1 "-x •~ rcfi.-"""5ts •PJrii!:A\11, Jcclc,r11l...st~~ a.ad local laws ,· 

lndividu~(i~bs~~•ibcr vicwfn·g'~; to malc.e any· indiv1cfiial iubscrfber . 'mfli:1c!lll'f'lu~r ttfiVllcv1tnd shall 
_respon~s ll)a,Y, be ~ognizcd onl,r informati,.qn available to &9-_l!t: 11t:rr!l! l!!Cnt adhere to applicable industry codes of 
-here ~fd ~billi~' •&elldei''ffl \tie •~ ot~fftil., <~,jvhiciJs ;~~ onnllance 
to render a subscriber service. Any pulsion. i.r .• court order. subpoena. If subscriber privacy. 
111Gh.~fltt)ln~n 11¥.-l(.\!MI, lii•et :~tfestJ f~~~lr i~~ia~ ,,~:lt.i1t,wei,K-wl)~par4icipa1t-in 
strictly co·nr.dential unlns pulill'ca- made. Warner Amex will promptly providing services to Warner Amex 
tion_ i~_an:in~er~p.t. ~art. of tile .. 11oi_ib'. .. lbc.J~~rjbcr,"io{IQ.J'Cq4)Jlds. -~~i~~,ill~r(lll!ire4toadhc(c 
semee (I'.~ .. allft6iilitlflt • ,._ cmj'l#permnmr'to &,o'tlylliw: ·· •toiiae'cll~nY'~'~fflrl{,a'tj·anlt 
show pri1ewinncr). II w A no me 1 •, Su.l>~ri~,rs ma¥ exiu~il).c and c.qpy • arncr mn arra .,.e n s re-
No other. indmduililbied illf'or"8.~ •ny inl'ortftatioil'de-ve~~ w.~- · ,-rtii(l~rtkeslflalt'C!lfflfica~· 
lion concerning viewing or responses Amex pertaining to them al Warner incorporate this Code of Privacy hy 

~/.:rh~~~~n ~v!~ ~"!~JTu=~:'ia"; ::::s't:~~ : ,tt::; 1k;;;ex shall continu~usl\' 
and given _a_deituate OfPC¥tunity <;opying,cj)Sli.JM,11 ~-~ by the n:~lN !Wfla~ i15 C9\1e_ of Privacy 
n111tt• pilrttc1paic • · • · · · · ,u~r: \fill'~ ~•shiifl et\rrcc:1 to ·'tte;t l:i/fttnt with ti!chntilogical 

• Warner Amex may develop bulk such records upon a reasonable •how- c_hangcs af!d ni:w applications. 
' ! : '.~·, _;. • ,,- • ' , - ) j ·:· i' I , ' , 

Figure 5-1~ Warner AmexCode.of:Ptiwaay · 
(CabloVifipn119>._. . ,,_,

1 
• 

Although this code is an important step in industry recognition of subscriber rights, it does not 

adequately addr~ tv(.P parli£~~.sourc• Of,P9,,flt~ ~~1.,1 It #)e. cflble.,operator sells 

119
Cab/eV'8/on [65) 
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information ~rvic,e~. ac~~ to market informa~pn y1,b,iph is ~ifically_ restrJcted. frQm ott\er 
- . , * ' ' i., ~ , ' t • ., , 1 , • , J i , 

parties, j.e.,"individy~I~~ il).for:m~on con,~e,_r,iqg viewfog_ o,, r~" •. can pro"ide tt'le 
: . '. '' . . ' ~ ,, -· ~' . ,, , ' , . • . . . • . • ' ,. ' . ' -J \.' 

operator with.a, ~o~~iye1~var:i~9e.pv!f- ot,her i~f~iQr,~ryic~·::1 r,.iat~.i~e ~s ~e 

storage of d~a in. a ,fpr:"1 that JtJ tra~abl, tQ iq~ivt~paffs. If )ntqr.q:iati,Oll: js• i:\qpo ,t>q_ u~ for 
PWP,OS~ ,9~er ~han bi~ •. som,e a..~izen -~mlURllJ h~· ~~tffit_,ttl,¢ Otf:l8i~ .w,Qrm~_Qfl .. only 

be stored inJ~~tist~Hy ~~eg~~ !o~J'Wlt 

·_:All intormaJ~.~l~f~-~JAt~~ri~b}',~~.-f~~ _ .. 
by any independent access corporation, other than bilbng mlormation, 
shalf·be stOfleef~~-·~ MtilNfWet ~ 
i&lp~ivjq~s.~t~~~~@'k>f,~, 
consent of the subscriber... · 

5.5 Summary 

Federal cable tele~sion reg111lation grew during the 16ieo'e Md eany.1970's. cwminating in the 
'• ,,' 

1972 Cable Television Rei)ort ~ C>Jder, Since .. the,lllKi-197'1$ f~ll,latto,1 has subsided. 
,_ • < '• •• ,. )tt • . 

Throughout thiscy~lij, reowaf.ory:and ~uta~~r~ns focused on-callletelevisk>n as 

a one-way video ·distribu~ ,tttchnology. Ne~;• ftm«~;~~
1
~ulatory~ that 

. ' •-", \ 

remai_ns unresolved, nan1etycable televtaion's stattltt,'~'.fl•_com~n p~rrler or broadq~er, is 

also the Jssue of mQ$t~Qnffic.$.nce·~the apy.,ff<:,atio;!' O,.:~te ~~911.~~~~ to two-way 
data communications: Strucwral regu(8~ have l)Mn.Qr~'.tc{eiimi• the potential 

" .,.. ,.; .. 
for conflict of interest on 1he part of the -- opel ~; ~~ ~~tk)ns ~ assure equal 

ace~ to the distr.lbtftion 'medium while at the Nmt~~.lsolatiJO ~,relaled decisions 

from govemment inteMtfttioA. S$f)aratiQn$. ~ th1a cC>llllct,ubul•·the-.cable industry 
• ;,. • > • • •·.q ,f ;;, ' • ·;,::- • •• __ J . 

believes that such seve~ ~ion wilt leavtM'8ble --~~ _if:'·~ "~~tcalty ~certain 

position. _Leased cbannei access iS.a Qin~ itit••c,t....,.~ons ffi4ltis more acceptable to 

the cable industry but which might entail men cumberso~ nate-setting or monitoring 

procedures. We support -proatpt',conatNcaioft 1lf ·1llllfc1IM'al,,_..tations that will establish 

cable television as a local distribution ~tuw.:· acl:essib1e to a multiplicity of voices and 

listeners. 

In the final Chapter which: foH6\i/S;·' we' integrale •'ffte · *h=nkal; imd ~oiatory lnformatlon 

presented thus far into policy recommendations for city cable authorities. 



Chanter Six 
' ' ;. r ~:'~r ) '• ··.: :,,, --~ 

_., • . • ·,, 'i. t • ·~1- .. • :t,_ ..... , '. .,, • •. ·,. 

~u•~~1~0;ea.Jor, ,llYJ,!,;JJ;t~,1 PPt~qJ~S 

6.1 Introduction 

In the introduction we discussed the applications that might motivate cities and cable 

operators to implement d..i'1 ~oialltne ...._ 109 rttt:la·1~~7 ~~ .kt 

subsequent chapters (see Chapters 2, 3, and 5) we discussed the technical capabilities and 
.,.,_ , -, ' '• '! :. , I~ •,•'. '. '. •••••..,, •; i j' ;i:.,: •.; .•••,t.) ':· ••:•,.... ~ ., j. '/<.";.j 

operational mechanfsms that ·are needed to implement•. these appli6ations:. the local 
government}iwia a designated "8tile -autttority; twnuena;t tM'dNltn·~ Of)enitlcn' of thercity 

cable n~tri~rk_'through the fr~chi,ing PfQCe~•r,inter,i:~r.~i¥~, o.i' ~?9r,m~~:~; ;~nd the 

refranchising' pro08SS~ There :4r8•;many, ·~ifeMentai ... .!OOINIII nich the.i!local, cable 

authority n\'uht cotisider<at these tithes. DOe ro 'l)<ilfflcat ina ;~onoihid tdnstri:itntil;·only a 

subset of,t"'8e (',,all be aEWre8led and in)pJenwlt,d.:, ,We,~\0..6\4d ~ authorJtles in 

identifying 8ffd··addressing those ~ents itt,a!·we-of greatest1'Cd~~ to the 
•• "'. ·•;,. . :.;:•,)-·, r_-: ?~ t\ '; • ' • fJ'f,:"·"'I{ . . 

impleme"~~on w. data COIJlJJUJPicatiQ~~"'fq&_U\al w~nrtt ~l'llfflM'1~ gpa!s .. : 

Data communications c,apat,iNty i8 'vilWedr:as •tt\e fuwtJau,nt11MfffMsttUoture of the :cable 

network because it is the basis for provision of information and trarfsa~tion' krvices to 

resi~nts, ~ t~~!~ as high ~d -~~IJrT! ~ ~'-t'9~{'ll'~~J»iQp.i ~ .rlf~,lvf,Qrking , to 

institutional u~!~: _, It is, 11~t ,V!"W t~ 3w~~t ~~,PJ },~e,, .cJ,~jTI~! fprm,'illate , d~t-U.'8d , 

specifications for this infrastructure in order to achieve the community's goals. 

In this cp~pterjwe discuss the reiev~p~e_Qf_da1' ~rw,,11
1
0,JG~ ~~i~ tQ-the satisf,ctlon 

of city 1goals. ··.We ·.lirst--idenlit1 panialiltar,goals18D4.·den'fe,1'911t·(•aplillattons1fq- UN and 

operation :ot cable rietworks far d~' cotHMtmiclltlbh ~:r·i \IN~ '~vfeW
0

and h)ghllght 
-, ,, · }, :.{ e.:\,·~t~ -:--.t·: .. -,~_-:~}i'-""'·1~-, ,._t ..... •f··•1S? 1"- "10 ,,:::.}1«;-:":-x.:-, 1 ··' --1~ ··' !' 

the t~-~P.flbiltties ~-~&J,-~~-~fffi-1\it -~";~e.;"'-r,th4t,dty to 

realize·thfte·'toals, nt·th~'t'&le•vfthe cabie:illftrity)Wsdie.,_rg 1and.-~ the 
:':~~: ~ .. · , :·, , · ;,. . , .. ·::- ~ ... ,ri. .-_; :_>::1il(H<, ~.-,:·::rtJ';1JutY3"f 1B::)in;;~)::~i ~11"': . ·'··: ~~~ '. ,·:,;"', 

implied capabltities and mecha~i&ms. _ :~,r,tt,~ ~~{~i~,~~ ,-,,p ;3;for_,.-rther 

discussion of technical details. 
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Throughout this chapter we present ca~s in w~ic~ it ~~t be appropriate for the city cable 

authority to exert external pressures or(the c~, otkralor. We wish to emphasize to cable 

authorities the detri~nt that coulq be caused by qvercommil!inQ, ttle ~le operator. 

Overcommittm~ntcan ;~sultin artcfueratoim~tfi$\JJabiJtla~lle_;M~!n,,f6r is unable to 

complete construction. Over-ambitious specifications may also discourage the best• 

equipped vendor from bidding; leaving only the uninitiated or dishonest vendor to bid. 

Therefore, the authority should be prudent in its demands. 

6.2 City·goafs and the rote of dataeervices, 

Two fundamental city goals can be served by data communications services: 
. e.• -· , ' - - ' : .· 

1. To.provide residents with efl~ faoilji-8,and,~ •~tw,JU;i.o"1 ,~ u:i. 
"quality of lite" and contribute to the economic statys 9t ·Jhe ci~- Hople 
rnformation servfc8$ ea,{tiovide· cdnv~~.-~tmaihtnent, ~ee~ to O&Ettul 
infonnation,, and formal,eduaatian,,<'IA· -.way: CM>le,telafieion .. -l:'t8twotk' 1s.,an 
economica,t and pQwerfijl ~,a~s.~ tr,n~~ t~ sen(~.<• C,bapter 4). 

2. To provide an envirmment that is a'lftactiv& to ·the ~community Md 
thereb¥ COQtirl~l8$.~.the -'fe.oWhOlth&~.of the)~~'~,~imy, Jo"' 
cost, business communication facilities and services enhance the overall 
business enwohment; ''parttctffitrlf irdigttt <Jf1~~-~1 of ·camin'~hU:Mlrig. 
office computers. A two-way institutional cable network is an attractive 
alternati~. to the,....,hone,~Y:atlcteablMl!iwbath, al{...,_ of oedortl'Nlnee 
and economics. 

Once a city decides that 'these facilltles «re in fact d$sfrable, there is a second 'tier of three 

goals which cClncerns the ~ arid·qoatlty of senrlte cfftetf.ltif vfi( ti\~ facll~!'. 

1. A maximum number of servers •· information and service providers • • should have 

a~c~ss t~ the facH~U~ if!,~pp<?11 ~~,~~ ~i~~ ~~l""';\~;~"' t~J~~~,,~~ f~~"~r , . 
of the presa: one· rilctdr Tri i)fon'loting''su~n~'frWoHi ~fs Wurii'a{fequaJ access '10 . ' 
the "public'•, ftllldiaby,edlve,sity ot,uc,iaes;,folll ·~ •Cllblsaplerator ahoutd 

l~it:ri~~,::~~~~h:~~~~!iij~~~ ~~~.~~:1~W: 
reaffz.e this pl - struetund~'Mltfll 6i'lliilMf·til!~s·Wtat1W 'etimma~: 
the .coqf,lict. of r_iRW•t ,WMict,,,~ '=~ ~!~ti;~. ~ .. ""alffli 

:1;~~= =~ ~=.~~~ ~~P"~iar~ .~.!'1~~:nic.at1ons, 

120
Cable authorities may find that additional economic regulation Is needed to ensure the effectiveness of leued 

access policies, aee Chapter 5. 
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2. The maximum number of resld~ and busin'3888S in, \t}~ community, st)ould 
have access to services at the mifflmlfffl't'easonable ratN'(i.e.,,ates that,are~ose • 
to the marginal cost of providing service. The potential monopoly ~Y<!~Qf the 
cable operator might ialloW"in&-'eJ)erator to 9'tt prices above m~rginal' cost. 

··Therefore, the city sho.-d ~promote com.tittve rate levels arlct structures 
through promotion of: competing seNie&- ·PffPvldera and transm~on media, 
where possible, and through I mon~ntt:,t ~-~'.'~Oii,Js not 
feasible. In addition, it shoul4 not endou.r,g~ •verbLildin~,Ml~r--lt In 

" ' < ,---,-~A,,,-,,,,,~ 
excessive subscriber rates. · ' , 1 · ..• 

3 .. Tbe city ehould··not •• ~/ prec~ fr00l..,.en.i0¥~ ··~~.-. ;~ :~UJS8 bf · ., 

:=,~::~.r.=i.:.:::~~~;;1:•.:·~.c.~ .. ta: 
the long-term, as oppoaed to'.'.~lc functions Ee· d . ; t911~ #l•~et,ort 
term. The city must ltrideis&OO''H technology i8(llty I., "41i1Uaa ;ttl$ 
proposals of the oper&Jor and to formulate demtlnds M will etforce:.long~term 
yet'reasonable investrftent~·'?.11/.~ part of the ~;, ip...iuu:tieruiar, network 
corifiguration, reductiqn of_ ~am noise, ,rit-~~er addressirn1 
capabilities. · · 1 • • ' : 

Data communications requirements must be balanced With other community goals relating to 

cable television; namely, infl,uence over programming decisiQns, rate setting, channel 
1 ·· •,,.) ;<\(1-, .): }>' .::: ,,; ,·;-':;l/~1;•~\-·:~.:,klL.' 1 ',· 1-~ S,'l'i,-~· ~ 

capacity, and local origination f•-• . " 
<, 

6.3 En.try poin~ fOf, .. ffl .. UN.P~Q,,a,I iqp,41t 

Cable pol1cy at1the 1oea1levet is•trad1tioffllffy fo~t~tf'1111d'f~tecf'iia ·the 1rantflislng 

process. The lotaf cable aiifhbrify'~tlffi~lfhlid'~~,.,rijt,~tiflh a\~ 

for propbsaf (AFf:>)''and .)~~ ~c,m;11MHng 'the ~lf'iti aiWe-~rat~~ The dU)le 

fl~~oa:k criteria prop~. ~y th! ,~IX ar;~ ~~n mod_~~ 'ro~h :=~-~-es,
5
of ~~~aUll~~ ~itb 

the cable operators (8"- FJiure 6-0). · ·· 
·.- · i-:•:~,,c,--- '·' •it -;•:bJ t ~._."(.>- - d) ~..':\~ 

By the end of 1982, most of the major ctttes'·tn·tne'U.~twntmwi'~ec:tthta ftahchlsfttg 

process. Thereafter, local governments will use interim reviews and refranchising.procassaa 

as the forums for establishing cable policy, In particular for overseeing cable ~ 'and 

expan~n.~ Figw,1Jlt°',~"'-"l• . ! ' .·L ,,, '·:•.:;'z. L,~[ 

FrWtchlses gr!',Oted in ~ mid ~ It~\ 1,EM;Sq'~ ar«t~~Qjj c:tyfl for c:9.9tract re~Cll- These 

systems are primarily six to twenty channtf·netwetktrteolitlld ~ .,_..,, .wtteNJ cable waa 
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Figure 6-1: Cable television system franchising (Cable Televisio~: 
Franchising ConsideratlahsWl)'r ·,. ' 

£-la,, 
of NW -

........ , .. 
of ultllfw 

lole-

r.111,i.. 

..... _ .... -(FCC, ,UC) 

installed because of poor over-the-air television signal reception. Systems located in densely 

populated areas with large potential cable markets will be rebuilt or upgraded into higher 

capacity systems, particularly those currently ln th~ tnt;t, ~ fl tanrief range::· th~ "°eas 
.th~t are spa~ly populfJJ~ p,;i.not offer}~~~JV'~}1¥'•~e~ '8 .. w~rant ii:wt~H~ti9P of ,nigh 

capacity two-WJ»' SY.~- Therefor,, in, U:l~f~~Hl"ffl•.~" ~rat~ are unlik,~y t~ 

install the higl:)er cost taciliJies necess.1:1.ry tor twO-W.flX d4ta, com~J1lcJti9na ~ility 122. 
, •,• 1Jt. c ': ~"' J' .•. • l 1.}>.' :"';.,.I,,-,',~• .. " ! ; , ' 

The post~1972123 franchises typically have 25 or ~o;~:cl'l~nn~ ~d therefore many of these 
systems do not require rebuilding. Instead of developing spedficatioris''for a riewsystem, the 

~ble authoriti~s will AJse the refranchi$ing pr~,~: 

121eaer, w. (8J 

122
1n 1980 there were 358 systems of 30 channels and above, 758 aysMm9'0f 3'.>ito ~ dtilnriers, 103 systems of 13 

to 19 channels, 2,793 of six to twetve channels, 151 systems of below lliJI channels, In the United States (48). 

123
1n 1972 the Cable Television 'R~i1 and drder ~tabfished ~.i·~uf~ta tot~ networks fat all 

new ~IMllfGUldNM ower,15QO~ .. ~~. 
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1. Ensure that franchise promises have been•i~plerhented. 

2. Propose new system eapabffttfes. 

3. Establish or modify operational procedures. 

Most. ~f the po~t-1972_!,ranc?ises also .provided, for i~~~~n:' ~E?~~r'8 9)'. ttie local :~~Jh~ilY. 

These revi~ws can ~-so t>e, u~ to moriitor cable; PR9':"~t91;PQ~2f'~e.},n rn~ting fr&ft~ll~ 
c .-.> .,, , '• ~ ~~, ., ·,.J ,, . _-.;.J,,., .- ~,• ,l,. I, .,. - • 

agreemen,ts., fl~O~~ fpr addm~~~ .. ~pabill~,; ~~~~~O~,, ,,6~aqnel for commuqity 

metnbers to. express desi"'8 to. th~ ®'f&tQr. 
~ . .. - . . - . . ·. . ' '' . ' i. ., ..J.. . _; i 

Affhough interim reviews ind refranchlsing negotla\r6ri's1 'are ·10 -~ ways similar to the Initial 

franchising process, the ·scdpe of issues io bEti~ltecfis :c&tsi&rably' narrowed. For 
;_ - . _,, ·. .., . '· ~.: ·_.,, 10··):.ff1 •., .'l'J .. -, ';:: ,· · 

example, instead of ov~rs.e,~•~Q,,}letwo~ .(;l~lpn ~~ ,gp~~~liqp~ .t~ft ¢1~~~)?Versee 
upgrading, or at most rebuilding, of the existing network 124• In addition, if the oable-operator 

has performed well, or if the franchise is an exclusive one, the city might forego the operator 
'( ;) :· ~ :, ,•J • -• • J0· 

selection process. 

Despite this narrowed ~.,~ntial"issues·remalwfor;nwi etty ~able alithorit; to address; 
t_;,J ,: .,;_ .:,'<,; , ~· ' -- '.::ifv it _,,:_-r:.fi_ 1 ,·,e;\ '1)QfT\ ';,~· .. ,-, : ' 

in particular, unsatisfactory or deficient operatiQqN;¥9R~1~ ,WP~qical, ,cap,abilities 

(see Figure 6-0, phase 6, performance monitoring and operation). Many desirable technical 

capabilities were not implein&it~ in. the ~-9t~~t ~~ '~p~i'¥~y: , ~rt either 
\ , , { , ,, ._ •. ~; , ._ i ': ~ ,. , , 1 .. A. -t, . \, ; . ) ,. \, • ,._' ,} , , I 

unforeseen or consid~ too, llfflY, by,· UHU>lble :.aperetor,•Uoiid.i .... 6i·ewiiU(llion, et new 

services). Most refrarichfslng' demands 'do· ·nc,t eMllf 't~' i h~ \'t6~ '·that · fnftial cable 

installation does. Therefore, depending upon the specific market characteristics, th~ .~rater 
• '· , · , · ;"··, i~ · •· · ,_. \~0')G '. - · ~.-. ·1~·· •., :- ,.·:<,;~ ·~--- p;·--,\Jc,H•.:.· r 

might be more able and willing to Implement capabillties which have longer.payback.periods 
•, , • I .·-,. ~- " ': ~ • ''{: •• ,;.,'\l; •c' 1-.,:,';_":,,.c 't •.~~:,f")<1 v,• .. t:•.:~•. f·' 

(ibid, phase 6 negotiation of system expansion}:~ls,o, dependi~'upon.the ~bl~ pe"etratlon 
• ·.,' . ·' .:·;--·.1 . ?~) :: . '-I ' ·,\ 1, {1 ';'. ~1\ ; :,~,··. _~',·!·;_;.·l (=J1".3'Vr ,:.iU~\.\J -~·n;:'h,:_: 

figures on the existing system, the operator may actively seek new features which will attract 
', ~ ,e °'-:.1~·1: ;r. ~-,.:,,r,;· 

new subscribers. 

124
For the remainder ol our discussion refranchillng will refer to those systems that only require upgrading and 

contained amounts of rebuilding. The refranchlalng proceaa for systems which require extenaive rebuilding or 
replacement will be coneidered Identical to an original franchleing proceae. 
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6.4 Community requhern~n,ts 

Two-way capability and leased access policies are necess.ary _,o ,ensure implementation of 
. ,·· . -, , -

data communication services that will serve the spirit of the community goals discussed 

above. 

The application of cable television networks to data communications presents complexities 

and uncertainties which exceed the ,~xpenise of m6sf"city ~-fe'authorities, as well as most 
" ;.): · _ ·- ~-- ' i ,; ,- · . '• :, _ r I.' <,;, • l" _ • ';.~ ·': , , 

cable operators. As Baer and Pi1nlck. pofnt out;' technical· speclticatr'oris and. operatronal 

procedures which were acceptable in the past for et1ieital~ril~t ~'vis,6n are not n~essarlly 

adequate for data comrnun.icaticu,s ap~ll~C?t'tions (8) .. , I~ ~itw,n.,,:U, i,.r~er capi~al investment 

nece~ry contributes t!) the finanpial bµrden of both tt1e QJ>era.for and su~riber . 
. , f , .. : , : . : · , , o •, , • ; ·, • '. -~ .;· ·-" --~ i ; ' ~· • . : 

The heart of the pr()blem. ~ th~t :~ cabl~ sys~m ~9~ ~9!'SJ~ f~f TV. . 
entertainment may simply not bEfgood enough·foi' manyrlorf~enrertainrrient 
. services. . . 

Communities have no easy solutions to turn to. Since most new services 
are, by definition, untested at this time, franchising authorities 
cannot specify a cable system design that will meet all future 

requirements. I~,n~ -~~iMP-~IJM'•~~--fAl'd& 
they require, the more the system will cost above one oriented 

. J)tfmarifytoward entertalrnnent ~- :, ' '' · ' i > . 

Most_cities have,not, f~c~d lt]e que~t!pn,~f ~~P "-!~I ~Y ~If_.· . ,, 
additional cost. .. (ff) ffie added·system·cost cannot be Justified 
mltialy,iftanchising'auilldffie1_..0Ukt •~ltQdfflllnY, 
future serv~~ffll$Y • di11J;~Jp ppee>r,~~~ 

In the following section we draw on details provided in earti~~ ·chapters to qualify and bound 
. . ' 

the rather dreary picture painted by Baer.1' et. aa'. Their 'statem~t is representative of 

uncertainties which. were pervasive in 1975, many '~f ~1c1{ ~n n~w be resolved. The 
. ~: ; .• ; ' t '.,. ~ -

technical and market uncertainties cre~te ·financial, uncertainties which inhibit investment. 
";. , . 

This discussion should serve to encourage such investment, where practical, and to promote 

intelligent construction and operation of the facilities. 
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6.4. 1 Technical requirements 

Two-way capability is the most fundamental technical requirement for data communications. 

As we saw in Chapter 2;1 two~way capacity can be lmphtriiented In many different ways, 

resulting in widely varying capabilities. Therefore, mahy'citles wfff;fim1if1nsufflcient to 'specify 

merely "two-way capability" in the review, refranchising, or franchising processes. The extent 
., ' '' . ' ' . . :- ' ' • !', \,;, '' . ' '' • ,_· .. 

to which the cable authority should establish the technical specifications for two-way capacity 
r ; • • ~ :' • 

is unclear; but, cities must at least deepen their undt)rstanding of these i~ues so as to 
.· , ·' , . :;, : c,·,; ,c. ' ,·. d.,··, .. ~ ' . . 

prepare themselves for evaluating the cable operator's plans and performance. In this 
'. . . . . - . ( . -'. . . ~ , - ; :· ; ' . . - ~ ·-. ~- • l . ; . 

section we highlight points made in Chapters 2, and 3 in J~e context of formulating local 
' • C, ,,·: 1,· '--s > ~ ' 

policy. We refer the reader to those chapters for further discussion of technical details. 
- • • :, • .J ;·' .._' • •, ', 

ThEf'.FcC has identified four classes of cable television channel, the fourth of whlch refers to 

Upstream transmisston:t26·. A.Class IV charlnet i$ defm~·~ ''(a) sigti-ahing path provided by a 
cable television ·system to transmit signets of any type from a 'sllbstrlbe1' \erminal to another 

point in tlTe cabte system."' This definition does nof sr>ecify ma~y ca'pabnities that are 

. hecessary'to··tmpfement the data communication scllemesdescrlbed tn ·chapter' 2. Not.alt of 

the recjttirements discussed in the following section neectbe·iti~hdatEki by th'e·cable authc:>rity. 

The ·eable operator will find many of 'them attractive• &nough'' ~b ·ac:tdpt without external 

pressure, and others can be 'added incrementally. But, the authority shotifd' undEtrsUU1d ·the 

technical trade-offs sufficiently to Identify those capab1Htles thafare··,tunda.'mental to 'the 

tmpleinentatioh of data communications services, that cannot be . added lncren'1&ritalfy~ and 

that therefore warrant long~term investments. 

If the operator is motivated or experienced in two-way data communications, then the city 

might' corlfidently leave many of the detailed speclflcat101no. th\, operfltor'. "But; 'the city' must 
make certain that the provisions agreed upon are ~lffed in e,,·dugh detail to en'surtf that a 

system results wt\tch 'wilt accommodate the types. of 1 ~ces ~tid by the cornWiunlty, In' 

addition to those desired by the cable operator. 

1~he first three classes of cabfe television channel are defined as follow: l'ddS · 1 channel carries one-way 
~• that ace recejved ~r U:. .QPttr• o~~~1air qr an ~ py '!lfr'm~~or py d,il",p:ct CQltn8Clion to a 
television broadcast station; a Class II channel carries one-way sigMla that can be received by a television broadcast 
rec;eivet\.tthouune .... Qtan ~iatydecodtng dtwice-,ilnd:1Mtare dpart ~•• ~-th: au.a 
Ill channel carries signals that are intended for reception by equipment other than a broadcast receiver, or by a 
receiver that is equipped with special decoding equipment [15) 
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6.4.1.1 Engineered for data 

In Chapter 2 we identified the c:iesign param~ters that must be implemented in order. to 

accomm~ate data communicatiQl')S on a cableJell:ly;sion netwprk_._ We review them here_ in 

the context of franchising, refranchising, and interim review pr~. 

The two-way communications capacity available depends, in the first instance, upon the type 

of two-way amplifiers used. Subsplit amplifiers are typically used in residential networks and 

will accommodate four upstream TV-size channels.' Some cable operators may prefer to 
: ~ 

satisfy two-way requirements with a hybrid system which uses the standard tel~phone lines as 

the upstream channel. Many of the transaction services envisioned for the residential network 

require only limited upstream transmission. The limited dat~ rates economically achieved 

over telephone lines (typically 300 bauc;t, see ~ction 4) will be ,,adequa~ for lhese 

applications. In particular, hybrid fac.ilities will alto~ th~ ~le.QAerator toplfer pay ~levision 

services without having to implement ".real" two-way tranam~on ~apabilities. on the cable 

network. In the long run., we envision applications ~twill require larger b,~dwk:tths.in both 

directions (see Chapter 1). In addition, as we discussed in Chap~er;•• it is not desirable to.tie 

up the only telephone line into to~ home. Some. cities do nQt ~¥tsion heavy. usage of. two-w,ay 
,. ' < ' • • ,. • ' 

services in the near term., 8!"d wouJd therefore.agr~.to the~ of hybrid facilities to fulfill two

way franchise requirement$. U should be noted tpat in so doing the cities may signifipantly 

reduce the cable operator's incentive to implement "re~" bY<>•W~Y capabilities in the future, 

namely by enabling the implementation .of pay-~r-v~.w. ,services ... Th~ authority should be 
. - , ·,,, ' . . ' 

aware of the limitations and implications of such..a d~ifMon, _wbile appreciating the positive 

economics of the hybrid approach in some instances. 

A primary requirement for two-way tr1;1.nsmission, in ~iUon to the presence ot two-way 

amplifiers, is. minimization of the. insertion noise ,Qll . UP$lream ,channels. This is achieved by 
' . ·;•· • '.c. • . 

minimizing,Jhe cable le0£1th betw~Q the head-e~d qp(f,tqe tartbe$t subscriber. The ~tern 

configuration should resemble a hub, with r~ia!IY ex~p,;tin.Q trunks,. a,a opposed to a 

christmas tree or snake with long winding trunks. In larger communities sub-hubbing, 

multiple hubs interconnected by microwave links or cable trunks consisting of lower

attenuation. higher,cost CQ~ial cable, may be ~ to ~ver: .tJ')e ext.ended geographical . . - ,. - ' , " _, ·, , , . ' 

area. In the case of refranchtslng, system configuration decisions are . constrained since 
;·:: . . . : •. ' ... - . ' : , 

facilities are already in place. If the system being. upgraded to accommodate two-way 
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transmission is poorly' configured, other mechani~ •or reducing ·noise on the upstream 

chari'nels must be brought to bear. Th~ eng,neeri~~ detail$'are ptffi,arily iri the domain of 
the cable operator and should_ be recognized as such -Bt~'~i~~~tJ. 13tit, th~ iwlhority 

~euld __ do w~II .tp understa~d, t?~1,~pHca,!~':l:~ ~•, ~~~)~~,me.rJf!;:W-ra~t~, ~}~"t 
QP,8rat?r , ~rform~~ -~n ;,~ ,int~lig~ntly ·. ~~!~r~; _1f~r: ,~~-~~l-:~~:; .~e~,y,im1 ~~ 

prop~ ~~le ~~o~. ~y,out, the JU~~~i_!Y,~q~/~c~1Hf,f.P:!','r? !8r~~~~t"1~ ,~y ,m~~~~ 
hubs_a,n~ gt~,r ~~ign c~~!f~. w~r:et, Qr Vltlr, 1rl,oi,,~°'.,,f,~~;p~~t,~ ,~~~rpt1 troll\ th' 

N~w OrJe~~- ,~le f~ar;ac~i-~ ~~!f~_,,,txempUJ~, ho~L 1~~n~I :,~fi~V,1~19,~! _ rfllght _ ~ 

in9orp,9r,~~ l~to ~ fr1~ph;.,.d9(i1Jrn,,>t [20):,_ ,,1,, ,· , , .. ,,., • • , . 

Hn~-~~~ryt~.P.!eventthe~.'-'l!g•IJ~pfn~l~,a_np,~!t~~~. .. , ... 
prodtfots: the ~ea shallbe divtaa.firito sections, and sub-tfUnks run 
to a~ .. ~'t_.aree.h@qUR1a'8ftt.l....._._1iucfflw,, . ; 
addressable taps or switches may be utilized. 

As we discuss in the Sections 2, and 6.4. 1.2, the last provision, which allows the use of 

addressable bridger switches to combat insertion noise as an equivalent solution, may 
~~. •·,) dG{;(, ! 1"'iC1·~·1 b!!{; vr,Ld•:,; ,·-- :-. i'• 

preclude the use of some addressing schemes. This is an example of the need for thorough 

understanding' of ~nlcdl:isstn,s &ft~ of~ caSie-tlll1tttdifty .- · '· ! 

6.4.1.2 Addressability and access methods . ,. 

Adqre~ilib' is. n~ed to ~PCJOJ)~:J)ec~_vj~~.tekt.¥,~.~!fr~ :~,-~_tll~.,~s,cp~ 

in~fa~e,~¥.S* ~ftOUfy,Jl\e ~f-~~~4'~,~-~JQf1~5~'-fW.¥h~.t>i~~r~ 
was discussed in Chapter 2, th1:tn~~ ~e-.~,~~~tJl~,il;>jMlY. -~ 
performance of communication services on the network; in particular, it determines who can 

speak 10'Wh0ffl11i._:ut,I •. GP1Ntoraca,e,f\Ot!tmmedbit.,11tl61i\4111d<t0 1rW8111lrraddNUing 

capabltities Whlct11wllf'•&eCOll'WIIOCtale _..to-any nM1A~.._,WtMJ.mafttet 18 as}llt 

undeveloped •. The.'calDle_.,taoeilia>muet evatllllll • ,... ... .,_,,_ ot-1heir,co,nmuf11W 

to establish th• i~y·etdelftalld·,-or, p0tanttat4emenct.-tor:...-_,,. .. r irr~ dofnrl• 
autttorllfelfflllltbe'dlftfuttdto a.exteMUhe ~ lltllri unproven•fl'IWllet: 

Mw,y technical co~n~ o(ad,dr~bQit)',Gal,l,Q,t!r~ ~,~:I,~~ p.n_;an.incre~ 

b~,is. _L,e.:" int~dac,,uo~-~•~.-§Q~~ ~~~1~fo1~l~~.s~j~-~ 
cable plant that might prohibit implementation of particular accees methods. For example, a 

contention channel cannot be implemented on a cable system that depends upon brldger 

switches to limit upstream noise. Contention channels must be continually open for 
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transmission and are incompatible with the on and off switchinQ experienced on a branch of a 
• • • ~J _, • • • • • • ' 

network that uses bridger switches. Tht,refore, thEt provisions, in. tJie New Orleans franchise 
. . ·, ' ' .·},··--, '. .' ,}; ; ,; ' 

mentioned above may prove lnadeq1,1~t,. 

Multiple two-way access methods can be used simultaneously 'on, a single cable system 

through the use of multiplexing techniques. But, given tt,~'SITlall size of tfie existing mark~t, 

initially there will be at most one data;communicatioris based 'service,'11sin·g a single access 
,, ,•,_ ,.: -~-':'.'-·,: '.·" ,.-~·:......,: ·_ :··'~'''~ . ~ ·.'. 

method, ort each residential network The city faces a·~ctfoicEf tietweeh polling, hybrid, arid 

contention access methods; the trade-off is limited funcli~ vtit1sus .hlghe~ :Sost (~ Chapter 2 

for comparisons of access schemes). lnstitutionkf~tW8~s Whi'iH'~i ·,argeiy dedicaled to 

communications servic~ •. ~ opp# t~c~for,m~~~~P,. ,~rvices, ,C.,',1 .#~~: ,,m ;~upport many 

access methods simultaneously; ,the methoda· UNd,\911 ,initialt~ be- ee.terff9ned aeco~ing to 

the demands of large users. 

6.4.1.3 Reliability and maintainability 
. . T': . ~ 

The level of service, i.e., tran~on ~ormanct:,-and o~er~U system availability (see 

Chapter 3) expected by business data communications users exceeds the level of service 

expected and delivered to subscribers on a typical residential network. Si'!"ilarly, expectations 
~-. ,. : f,;;·~r, ·~-, ' ' ; 

of residents will increase as the residential services provided over the cable evolve from 

entertainment servtces to· hOu~ld business •·ahct' other-1s,kffeasioi1at services.· 1lie cabte 

operator should be sufficiently coricemed about setvlce'l!le1sehtation 10 make the necessary 
provisions because of the potentfat:lmpact t>n market~ct. 

Reliability measures <:onaist of built.in redundancy and ~.QClabilitiee, ,as weff as 
ucurity provisioAs tor isolation1anddeniatof. aervie&1to~or,:mahnctl0fting units on 

the network. As with other fadora -meAtiooed.,. the IOQQter:11: ft8Wt!8 . of lhe iflve&tment 

necessary to :imp,:cwe service ,night deter the : oc,erato.18 ,frrilm :t118kino• the neceaaary 

provisions. In addition, u w. Beer notea. " ... it i&_,e•ly .cM.._.iand·.9J(J)efl8ive.m ''add' 

reliability to a system at a later date." [8]. We do not suggest that the cable authority attempt 

to take on the task of designing the netwbri(foflhe olitra~:· Aafflef,'the authority should 

raise such lssoes and gathefenougtf expertise to JtUto•ithet' ~· of tHe 'cabl$ operator. 
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6.4.1.4 Communtcatton services 

The cable operator should have the capability and commi~nt 'io ~ffer both communications 
..... , • !f~.T·;.;::._M",, ,,, ' ;' ,1~ •'· , ,i: l, i ~. 

and information services. On the institutional loap most operators do Intend fo offer 

communication services, and the facilities are being designed accordingly. Although 

subscriber-to-subscriber communications on the residentiltf~IM1ily•be•prem811Ur8 for 

most <'A>tllflnmit~GUbaQr~:wjll •re-~i~AJt ~-~PP.Ctles ~r,~ \tJ& 
cable operat()r, -e.g.,. ~ ~; ioforma~r,s,rvi~r~~q,18!.,l',ld ~vetl~Qltl~tal, 

aQMCitls. The t~ •inkMVU~N' :fleCIWllln,~Jw ,:,®Aln'W@~:~!"~,- Incl~ 

l'MflY*NIIY ,ad.,..abWJw,. -1.~,-higt:Hlf 1,v., ~~~ .,,,~ic~OI\ :~ 

subscribers and multiple serv~~e.iin ~'• M~8~tr~~;.("8 ~~-
2 and 2.1.2). Communication services require that the operator not involve itself with the 

content of communications; i.e., the operator behaves like a specialized common ~n:ier. 

As with the telephone .system; inatmttipnat uae.: .. '.WMHf1e,Allllllcm)QJAtta~ pm,at,ely. 

owned equipment iR additiQn,toithat I.eased: ftoM tlle cable oP8f'IIMl(, ._,toqg.u ttdoee ~-

diaropt,.omtmnap the: netWf31.k.::,Gities,ahoutd aRCQUfageittt.--.a&eeto-:0Uer n,any ... 

typ~rnot;ust private dlmtnelltOR'lhe iin~,rllllWO.rk. ,1JIM)'#iU,Ql.lQw,lfll8H~ users, 

who•generaUy do .notnt(Jlli,9::privat& chWela, to,...._. ntn181Rfi<lea~ k.t,,add,ition to ltlreef. 

firms wllicb: :generate~eneugh tnlffic.•:fo: .. Stify;~ -~- i ... ni$c>-,~ ,ea, fbe 
netwOfk ls welL.e-.irl8er.ed ,for , data, ~,,..iOAII, i-.-,cifioation .~k ,partfculal'.-, 

commuoica&ione~aacanoce-,on.._experim...,t• ...._•O•lia . 
.. , 

6.4.1.5 lnterconnectlon 

lnetitutionat,~s v,iU,r~• ia""qpAfleQt~~cW~,~t~~ W!'il~ ,:~nti81 ~ 

w;M:des~nter-0oolffl0ti§lt,~Uu~pq ,,_,.,:~.~,:~P,Pt,l~ ~; 

i8 neoellSll¥'Y; hiehef. ltvel -~~.pr~-~~i~1M'4HPP'•FJMHl~ In 
o,cift' to. aflt)w,;;tffd¥Et IIWllYM: W::~'4f11Qp.,., ~- U.~ . .-b ~o~,~iljes ~quid 

PMticipat@,in-~;~-• ">irMU~~,~n~~ in,w~)• 
today an industry-oriented procesa. 

The numbe.r an,~ ~pe (uver,~th,.,~Jlir:, I~! orj~iJlll'O~, ~~). 'ff J?ft'~~~ ~~t~rp~nn~ted ~,t,e 

specified by the authority, leaving final decisions to.:ttw,~ 1,. lNolldance-,111ith 

restrictions on conlllnt · ~ ; (eee . a.,., 5}. . .. ~C11111NtiG{a.sG(, .faciliti4'& (e;'Q., 
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microwave links) and operational procedures can be implemented on an increment~ pasis SQ .. 
' : ';-; ,- .,. :,· - : ' 

long as provisions are made for city input. The cable authority can also enforce a timeline and 
. . " . ; ' 

reserve the authority to review channel selection. 

6.4.2 Operational-re;t1tiNN11eOta 

The appfication of cabltrnetworks to data·communicatiofts requires morelhan upgrading the 

technital capabifities offhe system. A!fdiseuasec:t fn Ch_.. s; tJ8&! of the eabl& tor data 

communications applicattons•bhir the dfstinctton between cdmm6n catfier-'lind btoadcaSler. 

Therefore, in establi$htng ffle ' regime kw data, the cities mni" ~ structural and 

0peratfonal issues·1n order;toehsure the beat use of-~. ·-. ,. 

6.4.2.1 Leased Access 

Leased access provisionstllve been mcluded In rnany::franchise·-cofdracts, but as with two

way requirements, their meaning Is uncle• ,wltho11une tnatllanlllms·to implement them. Jn 

Section 5.3.5 we di$CIISNd the'importanae.; of feaHdiiUC&D,tO.ithe1;~ .:.of:data 

commumcatlon: S8fvioeSNla cable. c..e 1dpet"lltofttha¥eishoat~ .._stance to 

leased acceM Jffl)vfsi~ but unHke ~ to::utlaicity~it1S>not primarlp due to 

the financiaHy bl:lrdehaome ftatOte • the•teq11eSU:1tanp1ementat_. teased ,acc;es&.dlanraela' 

entaits minimal costs beyond tffe· opponunjty.. coat,of other:,.....,~!-~. Given -the 

abundance of chaRnetl; ett ·newer $Y8tamarthi9· oPPOf,tunit,; coatia::not~,et.aigtr, altbough as 

the demand for services grows, this opportunity cost will grow. Regardless of the opportunity 

cost, cable operators are wary of the inflexibility that leasing of chann~ !,"'R~~-

The cable industry as a whofe'is eoncemed'abaut:ttie'JM~ aet'bY'teaaed channel 

access; namely, legitimldng pmgrari1mirlt cOftfflJI welf'.W~-•~tm1aciHty 

by a second patty; and•~ift'aftii1annefwtiftff rJil19itblesflfdlihk\on att,1e;. ''°fflheidea 

of first•come, first-~·Mii cabte·1tie'liislon · p1Mt,~'lludmln1ftMlfs·'Wfiat1fealltfg,rntar'tl, fa 

pretty distastefU1"127• '~llltipfe"'~em .... 6', TOf,ttaa:,a?tWf.,_Wl'Oky not•.to offet, 

'f~ opportunity cost Is equal ii>'~ revenues which could ~·lieeri ~il8lfthe Cfuhj)I been uaed for 
MOther.~~tt •pay,,~...._. - ... 

121Larry Howe, Vicie'Pfe8ident; ATc; •riiltlpteaystem_,ato,. 011d lrQNtWifOn;(alt.· 
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leased access, only to offer joint ventures. This is in support of their beflef 1hat, in accordance 

with first' amendment rights, the operator ·should retain•~•· lWer ·811 ·progtamming on' Its 

facilities: Others In the industry feet that ff lease6·accesa· i&" ~ea; the risk ·~ greater tt'9t 

cable operators wllt· ·be· forced into Cdmtnon ca,,tet, etdtue12'.'1 Stnl others .tn th& ·lndt.mlry 

consider leased access as an attractive source of revenue through leasing fees, and of 

in~reased subsc~iber ~~~tration d~e to the enha~ced ~1ces avallible. 

In many cities, ,np .. one has . yet requested tQ ktale ,a. ~~-' Jhis. siwation. wiU begin to 

change when data services are implemented. Data, seemingly more than video, lends itself to 

entrepreneurial endeavors;'
1

not~
1
~he diversity·~, pa~ies' :iht~;estecnn' Jicfeotex and teletext. 

This is partially attributable to the abtnty •to tat.t• and, charge. IJ99Qkidilectty.: , To. date, the 

newspaper industry has expressed the most interest in leased ace~. They are joined by 
: . ' ·~ '. , ~ ~ . . : ,; .. ~, - ' . 

security companies, other information providers, banking institutions, and local broadcasters. 

The American Newspaper Publishing Associatiori'''(lfNPAJ1:'ret)Ort'S''11'tat' more 1han 60 

newspapers have arran~w ~ local cabJe,~~.t9 prQQr4Jll i;w~.~.~.verti~ng 

services. Of these, 48 use one or two channels on a full-time basis. Joint ventures between 

the 'clibte -o~atbr and. ·the• newspapet eccoorit" kW 1-3, et ·thes!e, · .. -IMCf teased ilCl:SC:8S8 

arrangements account ifot tt\e remaining 35. Otherso,,eratWbn a tt>oal lWfg4natton basis (52). 

example of a,~ access provi$Wn Ul;Jtle,New.0rl84{1s.,fr~~'"~re~s(the ppt,ntial 

conllict~of~terest -~ the cable operak>r, but ~, rwt ~~,, priciWt, or technip,sl 

mechanisms for its 8°'~ {Note. tt)at ~.a ~c•~~ ~,cal:>~ ~ator. the ~r~11c.h~ 

contract explicitly states that the provision of leased access by the operator shall not 

contribute to its' being dassified ~• commo,, carrM,,,} (20):· ·• ···.:t •. 

Sranteest;aR·offer ~'Chi!nnel8ef'Yie&on ttYe HomeSdbacflibi8r• 
NetwQ~ to aj~~icit¥11@1,and jnsijt,Jti~I ~~ •. ·,· ,, ; . ' 
non-discriminatory rates and on reasonable terms and condittons. 

· ·drantee'shattriot use its's,tisitt6n11s-a'tab1i ~ttnleatibM'~rh ' 
opet'1IMilft tol'ei:ulla.htaaed•~ serviott1c;►,M".IPQliNnt~Y · 
wish ._to °:ff~r .f r.rvi~e ~em~tj~i~; ~ith ~~~~ ~~,r~ ~Y- Gf.ant~. 
Nothing contained herein stialloe construed as requ,Hng bnititetto 

,, ope;ate·a a.comrnon.m rier liar ahalM3rMtee:b6dllamed tt,fDMngaged 

. 
128

Stephen Effros, executive (jirector, Comml.!nity An~ Television Association (CATA), cited in Ca~leV1-lon, [52] . ' . ' . ' ' ,. . •· . 
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In such operations. 

In the recently aettted Bostqri tqn~ise. the 1oca4.~~ ~ ~tee.I ~,.~il1.linal4J qua,! 
comti°' of mterestoy giving;~_.,ot ove,.optlWi'il~ • -~~~-jqJan~ ~8"1mittt): 

thati&entirety aeparate;fromthe~oper,awr, -~~.T•~~,Co~ijOll~ _ 

-·)-, C i\.L ;,t- .. ·,, ;1·· , • <. 

A number of difficult issues must be resolved in order to effectively implement leased access 
" . . .. _.; '. , ::'·• t1<, :r. ··j'__)r·~- ! ' ~ ' 

policies; in particular, we will address the following questions: 

1. What should be lnetuded in a leased ctYannel, l!lti, wNch JreacMtk:tiaeMces?-
, ,; ; ,,_- 1 ;- ; . ; . ~") .,, .Jf . ~_. · 

2. What role s.hould the cable authority play in the rate-setting process? 
: -·. . . .: ' ' ' ' "l., :t ;t(,;''; ?-:}(·~.,--<,•" 

4. How long should the leasing period be?· 

5. How many Qbann~ls shaulp. .. ~leasEKf? 
' - ' 

6. How shoulddetnartttbe accomrnodatecf once it exceeds sbppty? 

The authority. and eperatc,r muat identify wht9h fiplliW ere to ~,-ifl~,.",~tl ,ie~ of •: 

two-cway channel; inri)Wtk)utar, whif;h '-9~ f~••-~ttQ:~ 94:lbe,J~ 
channel services. On some systems, the channel will Include only the frequency translation, 

and siglial procesijfngtfone atthe' ~e,;tt. ·6\-dthtif'' s,ittitns,:r~ ·'amt ·addntlaing 

capablfffles,· 'tocated • aHhe·treadend/ may·· bff•ebn~'llit'p&n'~•~nnel aetYICe: 

The decision strould 1be;5ased on wtttd, capab~'~:t>rmlt.te¥ia need''h'r·,~ 1G 

effecti\lf!ly eotnpete votth the·cabfe c»erittoithr j)t6vidlt\gfil ._Hit aWWlce.'" -, '· ' '' · ••· , r:: 

The cable authority must address ,the ~, .,IROIJ~c••;r_.,,~d>~h. re,~• 

subscribers and commuaicetion.,.....,. •Al w~~---~;5,~~~,~~~tion is 

ordinarily preferred to ec~{'Onffc ·· n,gUh'dlt;h; ''lilt, tt-ffli;~nat>f'eased)t~( some 
, . ~- .. n_,_ .. · .:-··.,, ·: . .--~.,t_-q~,.;::tJ··- :~ 0-1t~t1,:.;;~-1~,;,r. ·'f:_ ... ·r~ .. ! .. :< .. ~ .. _~i~ 

monitoring of rates ~ ~- to.~ffl., .. ~:·~ ,~ ~, ~~U(a~, ~g of 

channel access by setting:ratea'~tlOl91htfh. • ftle1IOltfOtily.~'1etc:dine·to what 

degree rates should,;¥l~".()r t~'Jvtui(:~ret;~T~~(tf~~~~f;~;aJ_~~~ecfpn to 

establish efficient .,atawtllch are doae1D-GO&· 8eaauae>ttwe~•OPWCl!Or per 

community, competition is limited to that posed by alternative media. In the case of residential 

communication services, the competition is the local telephone compaiiy;·,;,·the·rnstituliorial 

market, both the tel~phone company"W bi~ ~iatcarrierrcw ~ 4:2) are 8C>Ur~ 
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of competition. The authority's decision should be based'urr the presence artd strength of the 

competing rriedia in their 'con'lmutrity; wtrite'.va:rlod!i distl'tiltlon media Wright be in ·operatfon, 

the comparison tnust b$ n\.,tHie~ mediit'th~tk.iame1matket:For·lnstanee; two• 

way video telecbnferenclng ~· not fedtbkt-ov~r ttte•tfng tfJle-.tine"iebaH<>Of) ·plant; nor 
over any of the alternative (focahflstribtitton;flredla,ifurtertttylln"~ ·simllarty-,: 'most' of the· 

alternative pay-television services (HBO, STV, etc.) wfll'ffi!W ~ 1iii°-M' p,afper-view or 
information services markets because they lack two-way capacity. 

C ~ ' •; ~i:. ' 

The goat In tmptementing ted&d·access m·to attow a·dfverslty dfihfbrnuuton service providers 

atcess to the cablenetw6rk frt·a ntantter 1'1WWffh1lltiW thfKl'ifc~'Orl-'$Clua'Herms With 

ttie c:abte operator; Secause tM eaMe 6r,enltoHa-,tii1FfnMhriatUffl•iervfce pt<Wkfer, f.e;, 

complete separattorl$- are not enforced, ~6\1tf' ·dl't1~$di-t<f f)nri'eht thht poterittar 

co'Aflict of lnte~sHron, .dtstortln'g' leaijingd'r~,1~ a,.,o\,~itt~ aS~: : TI\enffi>re; 

anyprtclngmecttanisrn shbuldwW&fbrtfitHdttbwing~~ ·· ···· i,.: · 

. Competitive' service provider~ are no't di~ouraged fr~ ~i~g the cable television 
mkwt>rk wherlttls'the ;mosnechniciltlf'ap~~mi'~1iva1fatile! · 

•.,,~ -·ir~~t~_:_~:- -:-~'·.·~: ··:-,~~. ~ ~ -;I , 

.. ·, Co"'petitive servic:e pro~ide.rs ~ac_e the ~Rl!3 cos!s !n prov~cHn~ their ser,,ic• that 
·~ ~he cable operator does lh pi'ovidtng·-sirhDarierv't&i1.' . ' GI., • ' ; ., ,. ,I ; •. 

• All ~rvice proviQe~Jlre tre;1teQ, !airly_ ~ et'\lil"lly.,> . 

• The- cable opetater d'oes notit:fxtr110Utxcesaive1 PN>filldufT:t• * n\Otat>Pot, ·powe; 
irphe ~t. -~~iw,.. pr<>f~ ~~-Uffl!utyrlW:1~Mlt"1r#,ll(t ;~ould 
inhibit demand and !9xtension of network facHities. 

, ,•1-• ' · ; .f "., .'. "' l : ~ ~ \ ~" • , t • 

• The prieing atructure aholllid~, 4ocn1omic>1_. ~• ~ 
use of, scar(;e resc,urct,S, sµ~ rs, u~ream ~~m,.~ ~,j~~-. 

The pricing mechanism used to. set' leasing f~ sl{b~kf be basEkrtiri the premise that the 

cable operator is mandatE!d to ,e.'lfsptJeifkkf nu~bfa\an~1•.·(thUi eftn\lhat~'~ 

~, the; incentrve for 
0

thft ()p$tator
1 ~(> sefprlea a §oifi\gtf ~ t6 ditboiitag«fcci~ttng sel'Yice 

providers. 

Weibrlefly discuss two types of pricing machaniaMf,ttle'fnt,ta·Nlllf!ef.tftJtum (R0R>Met-:tha 

- , ,-

1291n those instances where no leased 8CC8Slliffl11Mt dene-.-..riMIIMndld ....-. lhe,«.alOr might be 
allowed to uae the channels on a short-term baala. 
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second is open bidding. Extensive ~onomic anal~ ~d evaluatiQn of _pricing m~hanisms 
'. - •-' ,, . ,·: , .. , ·,, } ' 

for. leased access chai:inels ~ beyond .tha scope of Jbis rePQl'.\.)'1e ~lieve that i,:iterim leased 
' • • i ' '.. '!t 'J 1: _I •••• ,., ''. ' .,, 

acce8$ policies can ~ implemen~ witl:louttt}o[~ ~,lutjqn,pf ~ i$$u~s; and if need 

be, that they .stlowd. But. in tbe,. JQ{lg",~'Jb-,. 8$,,~ "'~~ fpr in(QrmaUon and data 

communication ser'(ices ~elop, .lhe.,Jr9~ce. ~ 1~J9Alexlw of,tne. markets w,ill,make 

r~gorous prici119 mechani.sm&1'18C~· 

Most parties, both operators and city authorities, agree that the complexities and 

inefficiencies, . of tr~t•Qnal rate of retw-n reg1.1l84iQll. :"'~~dee~ ,-f'{~fitQ (see ChiW~. 5>. 
Neverthe~, .the .problfflp remain• fQC o,~,:8'.f;D ~,~ 1~, ,&Gcess ra~, .,and f~r 

authori.tie$.~~ monitor their ~nes&-· .Rate of r~urp ~daf#fffle::J~ppJj~ to cable tel~visioo. 

le8$8d access channels-(not to tile enpr~,~. n~rl() requ;r~,,~latipn. of 41,verage 

variableaosts, ~net.of a fair:fig&.Ka fQ(,th.~~~.(~tJ~'~~vj~~:PO~ a uniQue 

problem for regulators that is not~ in, ~'1Qne J~;, namel:Y,~ l!'l~ .rnaiginaJ ~ 

function is not continuous. Marginal cost is close to zero when the channels are empty but it 
•• ~ "! ~ <' ,;,'. , <'•.:.:::- '; t••;'~;~•,•,. :r: C > >, ·•! ; •;:. 

increases discontinuousl~v~ aigpif~jh .Wh4t'l Mle ~.~~;~i.~~W>iect because the 

c\lst of installing additional facilities is large. Therefore, so long as there is additional capacity 

on existin~ facilities, marginal cost ~}~,1 !#fle,st•~~.l~ri}"k~ -~~· APR pricing on the leased 

channels based on average cost allows the cable operator an equitable return on its facilities. 

In this instance ROA regulation succee<Js•lri ··pi-•iWlting' tht oi,erato'r· ffom expltiffing its 

monopc»y po~,by pr.fQiA~ ,ac~:t}igfHlbC>.¥& •~flll.CQat., •• -~. ~ RQR price 

may be tower than ·the n\atfcet ct'1atin9 ·price/ ilf!niincf 'aatr•~ ~ arid some 
:· ,,; t;./;\_>tr_'~·.J~ , ··,i:..,~~1~.h':;·.,_, ·~ :~·:. 

mechanism, such as a lottery, is needed to allocate the limited available spectrum. When all 

channels become-~. matginal,cost "i& ·sudd..,...,itttan 'Ml'llg& coat, reflecting 

the high risk assoclat&f' :with inst~rfln~'' new pl~r\tH~ r~OR :~eguiition' that. requires the 

operatqr to 8:CCOmfll9da!e_actdi!ional ~'1}a~ ,,_ ~ ~ri~e: ~ cm, ~rmi~~ -~~t. i~,PP: longer 

eq~jt~le. In, ~ditipn, tbe m~riipal ~Q~f/Y~~~qn f~t ~"~~ ,:~ ~{;>~n~,r~i:n l;lCC,~ !'l" 
differ .on sub~lit systems due to rel~tivefy ~4VCE! .u~,,rri ~(\<;ity1.Jn,.conc;:Jv$i9~, -f~.OR 

• ,, ·• •• .,,,:.._..c,'''',~ .f,._•,, .;, .,o1. •• , •.• O'-·' ._1fi . .,. -~~ ~ · 

regulation for cable television leased access must take the discontinuity of the marginal CO$t 

function into account, which complicates an already difficult task. A bill which is under 

consida'ation-by,tne MIIY:r.'1UN&t81Stale..,._~~~ leuad ctfannela: 

No charge shall be made for such leased capacity beyond the cost of 
the Operator of providing it, including an allocated share of support 
of publie·BCC988't,plU9 awnelDl•,JMlt'dretum..·.·· 
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Note that the Massachusetts Senate bill does hot specify tiow this cost is to be determined, 

nor how construction-costs for additi~~al facilities ar~ to be accounted for. 
'-

As an attemative :to traditional ROR pricing, cable authorities ·mlgtlt· choose to rnal'Klate 

marginal· cost pricing without actually engaging 1n • rate ofi'f.etom ,fllCPllation. · ln this way; if 

abuses are encountered, a basis· for:actton wilU,e tn'place.· Mlmber8 otthe-cable lndualry 

have proposed that if marginal cost is used as the basia for te88ing·fees. the cable operator 

should be paid a .percent of tross or -:net .,evenuea to account fot,the substantial capital 

investment made in the home. Others argue that price must reftectthr:e.:opportuniiJ:ooetof 

leasing the channel. The actual opportunity cost is difficult to determine; although one pay 

television channel may provide. l~rge revettue streams, it does nett, rikcessarfly f611ow that an 
additi~nal paytelevision cha:~fiftt '~n(i!'~ f~m ·such' high revEthues.· .Alternatively, ffle 
opportunity cost could be equal to the revenues generated on the le~t~lucrafl~j 'channel, 

sinceJt is that c.hannel tha~ ~o~ld ~ ~persed~,-~X th~ ~~Yf,i~~!i.~ijtion: ,A ce>mplicating 

issue is t~at~QJTle ch,annels are t~~hn,ic~iix un~pit~Rle ,or_vi~ot:J}U,tf~?,.~ u~ '~!;,~ala. 
These factors r,:tust be taken into acc:;ount when calculatin9}he wportunity co~, of a channel. 

), :- • ' ' < ·-, !, ; 

Bidding, or auctioning, is a pricing methOd that does nof cftitpend ori Ac'curate estimation of 

cost, rather the charges sh6Uld reflect market dc:ttnand:·Biddrttg ~n be implemented In a 

number of ways. For example, the Operatdfcaksef ah inlti~l 'rate aind service providers 'can 
bid•the, price (Jp 6r down. ~ntil tan channels ar~ teaSEid. 1

Mten th~1i~nQ: perTCXS is over:· both 

new and existing , service providers l>id for liccess, gi\iing ffi6"exliti~:,:,~t$ a chance to 
outbid. newcomers and thereby '6iofect its ·1n~ffieht; ffiis ·s116Uid preJ$Ht'imiestrnent from 

, • _ , , , ,. , - >• ( ,• - • • ; ;•, C • ' : ... , •., j < "" •r• :, , > ••:~ ,=• , • , 

being inhibited as a result of uncertainty 'posed by the leasing. process. Charges for upstream 

access on residential subsplit systems shoulct'ti~hilofl~ ff,iifl th~ '1crr1aowt1itr~am access, ·,o 
. . . ' . . . ' . ( ' . 

encourage elficient use of the relatively scarce upstream bandwidth. " 

Bidding does not Nqutre 'IS mucb· govemment interventionJn111&aetlillg, of rates. But; neither 

does bidding pnwent1f!le·accruatot monopoty•prelitaw1lMt operater; Nor>does,tt eHminate1tle 

relative advantage' of the ciperator as: • .88JVice pf'et¥k:ter; 0
~-operator does not face 

the same access costs as do the other service providers. On the other hand, if the cable 

televisio.n medium is not in high dema.nd, then the ope,;ator may be forced to lease acct388 at a 
.)- • • .~ , , . r < --:r ·· ,.. ,- :;: · · -· · 

rate befow,ave,age cost -or ffilll'ginat coat, :and therefore....,_, IIIJ.ewn·.a>et~'.ln the long-1erm 

such a situation should not persist; if it does, then,tt,r...,_ l)e~, fo,,leaefd ~., 
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The competing service proyiqer~ mu~t .base ~h~ir t:>ids
1
pr1 !S!i!f.!lij~ of m~rk~t d,~mancj fQr their 

• . ··• . Ci;• ' ·.,. - • •; ~';",·<i;(,' .• ; ; } ! - ._" '~ ·.' : 

respective services .. T~ m,rket dF~and ~~t~}ff,9i~ ~, i~~9i_a~c,ount T~!"Y fa~~ors: 

number of subscribers, penetration level, and the price elasticities for use of the cable 

medium by service ~ra-13Q. ThereJta ver)l fltw ildo1mation1Md data,.eomnuoicatlon 

seMCe provider&•tn operation. which limits c;,ur. •~-.to.cakn.date: Ile~ Allastl~ II 

toese elasmtieaare underelllimated,Jhen .~onapetingi:earviaei:,ravidera • wilt . bid the ·leaaecl 

access rates too high; resulting in1 excessive G08S:,b>ean,i.c•,~;,These high, ooata 

would be passed, on to, $Ubacribers, end. ·WGUkl :reatdl in.···....., ,ad>acnlllet' rates, and 

suppcessed market demand •• . 

DeSJ?iW the fact .that bi~ing does_ not achie~ S<>.~, ~t"1,rR~i,,i,.,!~t~ ,~~ve, it if_ a po~it>le 

alu,rn~tiv~ to ROA r&Qul~!!~r-. Biddiflij has ~JJP ~,~.op~ ~-'°~~t~9.(I for le~!11g of 

sat~uite tr~n~n~. ·➔ 1 ~' ·• , i., . 

there are difficult and ini~ortant Implementation quest16ns
1

whfofi are commbn to all pric1'ng 

schemes. These include the· p~oper'leasing'tirne-~~iod, -~ 'ffiit handirn~ c,f·trans1tions ·,,.oni 
one 'teaser to th~ nex( i.~ .• ·u;hat ~apperis to the'cJst~rs 'rit an '1rifbr'~~tibn service if the 

service provider Ip~ ~ renewal . t)!d? . Units of 1,~flg _f9,r cQmr11unicatipn ~rvices, ml,JSt . 
. '. .' , t . · :J\«t ~ '-' J \__,;! , ' ' ·-••« . 'S . >a', 1. · • ' ,, '- '! ,·. • ( • •', I! i ._,~ J }-t' , ' ' 

acc~mmoda,e o~-Q~~ar,p 1i11Jt~.~~i,tt~~t_,~c9~., "n~!l!,,~ q~~t~q?r~~fµit.1,cp~. On

de,r:,:iand ~c;cess is sµit~ io q two ~ ~he~ wit~ 1J ~xe.d. ~ctff. ,~ and a usage sen.lJiti~e 
.~, .. \• - ...., .. ·-. ·••. , ,.,1 .. , ;. ,· :) 1u.-11L-:J{J,.) . ., .Jt"4'"~··-'' · .. ,\..~· ·· -~ •·-··."-· '· 

f~e b~ Qn packet$, 8)n,i_lar tp 1t~:l~,qri~i'1~: ~IJ!,-Yf~h3':R!!fF!'2t1~tr,igc,!9r i~~e, L~~irJ~,!?,f 

ctu~n~els on tt,e ~~,r~J!)f18~0rk, ,to. inforlT}~M~o~~~ir~-~ <U~98~f,)" of cont~,ct 

length. The info1:matio.n provider Q(ld,,,$u,l;>Qcrit.,r ~~ flal>.tlity, wqile tt:,e c~le operator 
,·,. ...1 < 1 , ,.f ,;~ ., • 1c .,,: ·~-•:::{•:-'-.>.,I <;1 ,,~,("l 1 tJ r:··~9, ... :1i. !1P,i_-. .,. :· .. ~ P'i .'c•--:.:' -

typic,!!Y desires, fl_Jxit?ili'¥: "~~~ ~!ute loog~c,,sr-f/r~M"' _ li~4f. t~, ~~iiq,r1: It':,~: r~Y,S,. is 

~hree years, w~ :(,~I_Y Ii~, to lo:O,k at a t>y.s~~R,~P,f~f _,,t~V!]~,,~'n!IJR ~~~e.th~t will 

pay us back in two years.·::~\ T~!3-copm~!r~•~l ~?✓:~~% ~~·~~tR?O,~?,rnS 0,11 
the part of the cable operator: the length of the payback period, and the length of the 

commitment made to.ay,eiagte l8l'ViDe. One-flNIDlutiott~for.Jheeahort...,.:a t0tal• the 

operator and service ·.pt<Nider.t(l decide 1ltese ..... , . .G911■Hn:)ay, 4tle Qll"9 ,-.thority to 

assure that community .-i. .. ming· met'.and ttlllt MJ compl•••n.,tbe,part•ot aetVice 

130Prlce elasticity of demand is a measure of the effect that ., Inc~ ~ ~ in price has ori denwld, I.e., 
if demand lahlgfllyelast&:tben·•-- ............ INlt;t(l•~·.deo••••tndeNnd.· 

131Martylifhitiiy; Cox Oltilt; cllliffh'OiblilvlMon, (92). 
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providers are addreS,Sed, via interim reviews and,.if ne~~ ~,~-. ~n the long~term, tf 

demand for two.way qapaci~ continue$ to ~ceed ~pt.~. ~•n,:~,~le,.,ator will find it 

economically f~gr~ tp. e~nd ~9~-J~ ~~q~ $G41f"~ ~ij,{~~ the uncertai~l)' 

of se,:vjce provider~ and subscribers. Eventually, th't ~ . .i~p ~~)~ome. c:onvi~ 
that the informa.tion services market ~. ~ff~Jeotly,.~v• ~,,~.complete., separations 

acc~table. 

• '•,,, \ > c' , •' 

In addition to the rate policies, the authority must ~etermine the n~mber of channels to be 

leased. Geller and Barron (27] propose the following.channel assignment ~heme 132: 
. . . . ··. . . i· .· .. · J. >•.:: ·.·.J. I:·:" :•-: , 

- 30-49 channe1$Y,st8~:•.5~10%pl~~ , .;; 

- 50-99 channel systems -- 15-20%. 

- 100 or more channel systems•· 20-25%. 

Subsplit, single-cabl~. ·two-wily cable networks 'ohfy 'arecornlflOddte ~four to five upstream 

t&1evision channels. But, a single tele~i~on . ·ch~l'fel ·Bi~ ·be ~ij~ osing fr&quency 

division multiplexing (f'OM) (o aceomrnoa!ie' ·,m~ltl~ 3i~ ~t~ $e~tce proVlders (see 

Chapter 2). The authority must also establish procedures for accommodating dehlar'ld when tt 

grows to exceed SUP,~ly. Tra~~ronal ,comq\C~", ~fflJ~W~v,~f1~to}~<'.t<1:~~re ~cllities to 

meet demand. Unlike th•-~ P!OfflPIPV•"- QIMWM Qf,~ilt•\i>'Mt voiatclrcuit, 

but an entire cable of 50 or more channels, i.e., the"~rot Sipa~ahd cdst afe large. 

Unlike 'electric l.itt1ities,there·,,.• nd=aftttriiaM1setYlee ~~ oW~'httc;: ofl4oad demand 

tintifa crftical mass i's reached which wllf'tahtts ·'MYI coK~ lli1Wfaffion, itwf8)st of mtw 
tacHlties cai'1''11ot"be·~·:•,~"1W>60ttbut N 'ite:,''af'll'thtfl:asj'Yiftltitthet 

utiHties. ff 6ii6le-opera1ors a"=t forced'W>::~;fiew cliftaritt,' ttrey rniiy.discourlije 

usage so llS 'ft) forestatf tflt'eapitaf ift~t jft 'fteW lpttrit 1Thtrit must bi' per,t up derriam1 

before the''cable ~for can, l>'r shbultt, Josttf'f 1~ iff ,.fristlttidfbn' of· t!iddttfonat ~ 

faditities. One 1lltemattve16'jadding new;~ii 'm8,iq~~bf the'·ekf~g ·spectrum. 

fhis wduttt requtre'upgtadinO :<:A atf ·rn08ttnNlqd,rJ~~,iit~ti'irt'tei'ldenceli~ffifS 
could be feasible rot11nstltutfonaf at,i,tf&~;~r~ '~W,i,f'~oMe'litiofi· aece88 sctlenle 
which makes more efficient use of upstream bandwidth than does FOM might be used to 

. :. .., , .-1-Y-.t, :..,~1:>",.)V!;t~;;~""~L~;.s:~"(p;·~.~-0ir~(;r~y:{L~ :,,.2- 1 ;· -'·:;:, 

subdivide a single upstream channel. 
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A possible short-term strategy for eabte authorfttes ts to enforce'at"timeffne for Implementation 

and announcement of rates' ·tor leued accai8 charnie1s, but' to'wlthhold Judgment on 

additional rate arnt.ccess poffcfea. The cabte authority and ·tt1t, openl\dr;woukfagree upon 
interim review· procedures whereby those market 1mpertec~~l·rrifght· be· evidenced 

during the specified experimentat pe;tod could ~ rectffled with appn:,prfate ·pricing polldlee. 

During the experimental period, the cable authority could collect data on the rate Wwets, • 
well as the non-discriminatory, first come first serve acceaa policies of the cable operator, for 

,·;-s :·, l.• 

use during interim reviews. This strategy would avoid the uncertainty and burden of 
'· , ', . '~ ,,.,. _,_-· , ,- . ·T; i .. ' 

continuing intervention by the cable authority, while giving the c:>perator the incentive to price 

access fairly enough so as to avoid rate ,egoMtion M the1frne·of intirlm119Vlew. 

6.4.2.2 System expansion 

Cities typically set prov~Jons for assurln$J adaptation Jl1 new tec,J1,nology which becQrn" 
~ . .v~ ,- , ~ _- ··". . .. .., . . , .. 

available, and economlc~ly teasiblQ, duriog theJ'1'm
1
,e>f tpe_ trapcti'5&. Th' following Is . an 

' ' ,,,,. ;_ . '- . •. . 

exampt~ of a "st~te-of-th,-art" etaµ• tAker,. fro~1',Rf'OPQSed QiH beto,re th~ Massach~ 

state senate (40]. 

All C~ TV operators. in the, commqnV!'Jf.llth s,ttfll!,m~~, ~v\W,~• O{l_,~ch 
of their systems, any services that the same Operator makes avallable 
on any of ittf~~ WMr'e¥•r iiltiatedt,~llH!iUdniJNloeer:. 
become av~JrQJI\ time.to timei 

It uses as its criteria f<>,; atate-Qf-the~.,-t, ~hnolOQ¥.~QP.~.b¥·"1~ ~~tor on other_sy$tem&. 

The assumption is thet the ~ator. wiU off,.,- ~,@W. l~_hr~ only ~ is qeeoac:i rt.Q 

cqmp~ with. other operators in the C®.-.r9f,N~,-q~tJh"',.pr9vj~~Q9i~emP•.!G 

gr:ant old. fr~ch~s the '80lfit treatl1'8fll.• t;l&Wcfr;~~. ~.,~-~~~®,, tbe ~ 

,ram obsolescencft. If. .tti~ provisio°' ar• finfp~~ ~!;i~ might be 

discouraged fro~ including new ~hnok)g"'- QJ' ~¥, ~or~u,.~'1~Iy QBC,e,.,the ~ 

franchising proqess is over Qnc;t tl\,COQIR8~~,\f',m,i,~..-.. ~.~r,oew ~sin• is 

reduced. The authoriliea ~ou~ ~• fof .il;l,~"'1d.fe¥i~~~'l't,1nitY J'tl~.- for 

new technologies dudng interim At~ pfc,pec~~~ ....... 

As we discussed in Section' 6.4.2.1 a parti~~larl;i~~~x'pr~ arises in regard to leased 
.~(~,;~ Jlh,: · 'i ~ a ;:. •~ : 

access. To what extent is the operator obligated to accommodate increased demand that 

exceeds its existing channel capacity? A procedure for detecting and reacting to this situaJion 
shouldbeestab.· iished. Th' · 'acedu···• m ·" de.' t~-.i :~ .. ,i, ... ,.;~,:. •• ..i.;.:~ • ...A.·'·· .. b r bed. alevel .. .., . 11 pr . . r:e ust . eci ~,,~,,d~C?f!tUP 1'-!111',•~ a.s eac 
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adequate to assure coverage of a fair Portion of the· new plant AMhe same time, the city 

should discourage the cabte operator from ~11tse1J·as a ,resuft: of mismanagement 

or overzealous external pressure. 

. .- . 

6.4.2.3 Separation of institutional and residential networks 
,, "1': "C '-•~' • ,,•: •'1(: '..: 

Some cities require ,.hat the institu\\9~.al ;n~tw9rJ( ,be ,_"prov~~ ·:9per~!ed, .~d ma,r~11ged 

through a separate but affiliated corporation ... so that the costs and revenues of SU.,ftl ,~rvice 

can be differentiated from those of the Home Subscriber Network" [20]. This arrangement 

can serve to protect agaifl&t. any croa 8Ubsidizatmrt Mtween · fGSide,.tiat. andt institutiOnal 

services Which mighl otherwise occur do to dilqtrenceaJiR> the elaatieities of ,the- respective 

market demands and franchise restrictions on residential subscriber rates. Other cities have 

taken this one step further by requiring that the institutional system be operated by the city as 

a municipal utility. No such systems are yet in operation, leaving us with little empirical 
' ' •" ' ' 

evidence as to the relative merit of these approaches. 

6.4.2.4 Operator liability 

In preparation for extensjve-use of institutional netwods service&, cabte,autborities must define 

the liabmty of the cable cperatar - pr0Yicting,a,rafiab1e (M;TBE)?-•uainable (MTTfl) •. and 

secure network to St.lbscrilMra,.·info.RMtion,~ea. and- ~k:ation usera. Some 

customers will requwe and b& wiUq,to pay fol l!llll)fWc•thafLotil.-S1 fihia-1)1'obtem is not unique 

to cable networks and is llDt veated:·in:depththete~•,F.01•-the.1ft0111'. pert· it is unlikely ,to be 

adequately addressed ,unW services .are in-·~ uae..1 , the Pri¥acy. and sea,rity 

problems diac:.uased, inSedidn 2,&2.2 leadaorne te: th~tuaiort.1haUhe:oabfeaetworknot 

be used for sensitive services that might be targets of maliciousness 133• 

6.4.2.5 Privacy 

If and when residents and business users begin to mistrust the privacy protection offered by 

the cable facilities, it will be in the operator's interest to provide a high degree of privacy 

protection to maintain and encourage use of the cable facilities. Unfortunately, in the 

133 . 
Saltzer, J., Suburban Data Communications via CATV -- Preliminary Thoughts, Working Paper, Laboratory for 

Computer Science, M.t.T., May 1811. 
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meantime,· damage to indlv~.a priwloy end U...bardeni,agof,~actQJY :practioea oan 

occur. Therefore. the.eable:,au-.ity,~.~--fl!IINIIIIIIIIYePRIC-Ucee .. :a:welaa 

provisions for future review by the city. Privacy provision, al•ukMr,oludetbotb.:proleetion,of 
data stored in centralized facilities, and protection of communications transmitted over the 

cable. The privacy gulde1108f,p,r~p,~ !>rJ~ar~tt~~~;:,~f.~R'!!>'. ~ ~~,~~m. on~!~ ~f 
the cable industry (see Section 2.3.2.2); although these provisions do not include desirable 

restrictions on the storage of lnf~rmltldr(irf'a if8,Wi"J;rc:h ••·Mrt···t,J, traied ro· :particular 

lndlvlduals. 
: i t , ': i r r~ ~ t" - , ,, · . f- ~ 

Although 'adequate treaunent~outu sublHt fs.beya!ld ttursdfJe'.Gf;:thftrtepo~i we hope to 

emphasize tNat Jt ta a ·aocial· and economic ,;c,t1cy11s1■1e1tbati-.-•>it8flatve pubticdebate 

and research, 1 ! l ; 

6.4.3 State policies 

Currently, only eleven states regulate cable. Consequently, cable policy is established 

primarily at the local level. As systems interconnect, jurisdiction will move into state and 

federal domains. State governments play a potentially importarit •µJre;itl ·~tab1fshing stilte

Wide guideltnes' BAO standarde ·for,,callfe hetwolM1filfllKllld:>ad;_..fed:thfoughout the 

state. 1n addttlon~·V.atate;stlodld oNlollHy,~...--- _.•••111a•autl"1(),lty'needed to 

govern .eabte134. State1overnmentat:.liJdll:1•.....,•oo~,:1fNJhnitat ·expertise. and 

resources, not avaUable1at th•;fooaMevtltr-• ad 1be at~;,:1'tfia coukf..imprwe the 

qualityof decision-mmw,v.-PflV9'ltl.-waf)forif--;~~am:t••haps·he1p 

to isdate Cllblepeltcyirom ~ ~r1aallla ...,...__lllOrMtevance tei·.,._t,ut 

which:'fflMtrthales1Hrhpaat dec111Ull8 ,due'. to,1
-~ -·-~·1CRtat cabM"fraAdlfalng 

process. 

134 • .· , . .. . 
It puts them In a stronger position and protects agalnal the precedent of lhttlDUldl,,detiliOn, 
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6.5 Summary 

We address local and state policy rn,akers in em_ph_c!5i_~ipg the importance of establishing a 

suitable infrastructure for two-w~y - ·aata corii~J~i~ations. Because of its desirable 

applications and the need for advanced network planning, most cities should assign high 

priority to the data communications infrastructure which consists of both technical and 

op~rati~r:i.al r~quirements. Neverthel~. de111_,J.1cl$ shQuld ~ ~~.r~~ by «¥1.~nder$tanc;Sing 
. ' .·, , , ,. , . . 4,. . . , ,· '~·r' .. ,, ,, . , ... , .. 

that increa~ demands ill <:>r1, _ area of ~~ystew, ~~(~t_y impl~,. r~1.t~~ demijnd~ in others, 

because of capital constraints, financial pwde~
1
0r\~\J~ri~,:S, a1J~4n~otiatipg_strategies. 

The cable authority must also decide to what· eMtent it stMuld, or must, partitipate in 

implementation specifications, beyond the level of general infr~tructure. In making this 

decision, the cable authority shauldbe aware ofwhicb ~U:,eincorporated into 

the initial cable design and which can be· iri'tptetnentecf '•'tn' · 1atel stages; withdu't · incurring 

prohibitive costs. It shoufd ,understand the costs anct 1fade,offs • ':Btlcourage. the -cable 

operators to make some compromises on near term cost minimization in re.tum tor longer 

term capabilities. But, at the same time, the authority must be prudent in its demands and 

avoid overextending the cable operators' resources. 

The operational infrastructure for data communications primarily consists of structural 

regulations whieh wifl edNwaklfy sepatale the ;.cQ.ntent,alld caniageJunctions comb1ned In 

the cable operator. Leased-access~ which;aetiwjqetaiportlon ol-tbe cable~ 

for o~atiQn on a.aammon· Qaffier basis,,preaent-a,1 :attrQClive..alerMtivecfor reda,cing the 

conflict of-iotereat l)088d.,by -the c;at,le--:01>erator'&-attnbjned ®'1_. and carriage ,functions. 

The pricjng scheme ~ to leased d\Mnet. .._...,oe aarektNv aeteeted to eliminate the 

incentives.and abtlity o_t the c;abfe operator to behave,m Mrantf-oaoilNlitive ffl8l)ft9f'. 
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Chapter Seven 

Cor,~lusip'fis · 
,, .. ·' .• II. • ;~ ... 

Cable television networks appfied to data Communications ate unique and valuable munr~tpal 

resource; but their utinty'will be determin~by thidf~ttiit'fdrtiitVitt98, and~rvic~ providers, 
,·_' , (-. : :·_ • ; ' . ,l l~.;, pr_ f';i.~,.._.·-. '1"' . >-,f~~ _,..,i. _;i 

that are accommOdated. Maximum utnization requii'es: · · · · • 

- A, leehnical infrastructwe-that-.eommcadams.mullipkt,..,,.,.··81'\0A•ve,jety of 
service charact~riatlcs. ., 

• An operational .infraatructure that ensurea•aetwork , .. as: to a·multiptieity. of 
service p,:Qvlder.s.and CQmowngtiQn uecp, . . .. 

, '',l - ) .- ,'_, .,•1• ., 1 

The efforts of. both-the atty cabta«ithorttlesand tt,e; Ollblemdu8trf,are necesaar, to oonattuct 

these infrastructures. 

7 .1 Network plann~ng 

The accesa scheme used will dete,mine the future 1tal:JHl&yot·•.-,.,rtt·tor switched any•to

any commumcatlona. Currently. twoi-way com......,_-o,n.,..•<tatoncewed ,ot tn terms 

of poHing for residential·-~ and •pollnMc>pt>int• R>tk..._ fOttclffllllQ,loftal ,.....,... If 

cable -is to tulfift Ha poleAltal as:a data cemmunioatlanl;MedlUtn.<'...,_ fnUlt,be;deS'tgned 

wtth the technicat capablHtlN ·for 1m•t1•ting•,_.i_11,1e1•~11M1~ tecmnlquee 

such as contention, ahdi G)A.. TI!>Mltt.• e~-: lddlltbnaJ,!tllghlJfi•1fJMfdprotdc:Ots -Wllt·M 

needed to support interconnection of cable systems with each other and with other networks. 

The noise and ingress on existing, as well as future, cable systems will be the largest technical 

hurdle faced in implementing two-way, quality data services. The use of bridger switches, 

while quite appropriate for a polling architecture, is not compatible with distributed 

networking schemes desired for city-wide business and residential communications. 

Therefore, other methods of reducing the noise on the upstream channel must be found. One 

seemingly appropriate method, is the use of digital regenerat01'$, in parallel with some of the 



return path amplifiers. ,·tn addition, aggressive maintenance · procedures must be 

implemented. 'Ingress ·ttom ;interfering· sources ·is greltty'ineteaaed by teaky con~. 

Most connectors must'be tightened once or twice p&r~to inilttNrp,c,per,lffting, 

The high cost of installing cable will be overcome .by,,the_.prof~ity Qf Pay TY services. 

Simllarly, caple ~~$ will ~ upda,ted to meet franch~/~rv.t~a.l. ieqµu:f~~ents. In some 

areas new cable ~t be laid. ill, oth~. onJy tv,o·,Wi4Y ~Rfif~ ~od,u,~ ~ be ins,f.:alled, 

and the ~nq updateGI. AU. cp11•gu~~ plann.ing.~QtJ~ ~ jnto.; ~coµnt the r~~ively 
- , - ~~ ' - ' - - . . - '. : ·- . . . . .. . . 

low marginal cost of addmg ex~ capacity at,ftle time .of 09n:at~~,i~fh,(~her original or 

rebuilding construction) as compared to the high marginal cost of ~J]ij,,apd~i()nal .cap,acity 

after construction. 

The proper architectur~ and media (e.g. cable V$ t~qoe~fpr. f~ure. ~c~pn, videotex, 

and data communicatiOJ:1$ services is irrevocQ.bl~.~Jp tne~~~s.th~tpe;vetop. The 

use of wideband media c~lq weU be.overkiU for ~xtu~:Jr~ijpp.~n,Jce.~. LiMwise, the 

use of phone lines is v~ceeptable for ,heavily useq iqteracu~ ~e: 0(.,f~~mUe services. 

PQtential infor~tioo ~~ provider$ ~st.~ a.,..,e~UµJ ~essment ef wttat •. is likely tQ 

be needed, demanded, aDd accepted in the,n~ ~ 10. aOQ lqyears. 
,·_ .. · . . ' :, . '· - . ' 

7 .2 Strategies for the cable industry 

The challenge; facing.~. cable ir\Qustry. is to establwh a c.ornmu{l~on~ infrastructur~ ~ 

will s1,pport. 1ar,J1ariety of ioformation .. ,n~. ~, ~unaUo" ,sery~,. aa w~ll ,aa 
ente~ent Mtrvices. Initially .two-w•y. eommuni~ ~ility be~. $1Jbspribera. (DJ, 

users).aJld .the heade.ndA~iU be adeq~,Sut,.swi~.~-~-any commuo,~ion will .t,, 

need~ to ac;,c()IJl,modate future growth . . 

In the long run, to be competitive, an information service must be deliverable over a 
, ~ j .· ' ', 

multiplicity of communication media, since the availability of appropriate cable or telephone 
· _::irn ;'._£ • J · , ~ ·_-t,., · .;~ · 

facilities will vary from city to city . Likewise, the communication services offered over the 

cable network must accommodate many services from a multiplicity of sources. The cable 

industry should encourage the growth of other information service providers, since the 

success of all information services to the home and business rests on the existence of an 
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information marketplace which ls.1/f.Uraoti~e In the aettffQl/e. ·"8c~1~ ,-,rviGEt~ wiU be 

accesaed ~ia common inwrf1Qean4~ laf;i-.,._i,..~(fiQiel\tly,att,:-=~ve 

and varied to warrant tbe:l~inwe~. lG#le,.w~•~•.~~itvcOf 
services on the network, cable operators should encourage resident-to-resident 

communication· applicattot,s:r,Persan-to-piwson' ·or tntertat·gh,u, :,~oirih,untcatfoni•'ls the 

primary appflcat1or1 · of most e>tlMiNO computer hetworNI/M' ~aflhW:~tc · ·butfetfn 

bOards used by trotibyist, te. ~SK11 cbW.t,uw ownfil. Mbnt tmitk'if ~ fa~. fit.It ft 

is fikefy that there wflU>e a mlrket~~f\• ~-&\o'~a'Wftlt' 'St!dt :8191'¥1ce8 

will pl&ce addetfl)ressure' orr 1he opeiatofio'ahtNI ~ ~t lotthi,S,i"'cY dSt,ects 

of cable c6mmunbtfons. ,; 

In addition to in-house research and development efforts, the cable industry should 

encourage' devefdt;Ment af 1 dtttM' r,te1ees ·necessary r10-· .~ 'fflttii> ~intntmfcatloh 11ervrees 
economically viable; lrii:fartfci.ilar; 'aftotdab'fe ttc)'m$1 tetiVlirtala1and~f~elopment: 'i3ome 

of the majo,; cable cornpo'""1t~flt:UJNtrs atfiielflMQ1}&m ~-·· ~ data 

communication ffrtns to· gaih the m~f'f' rieeded''t1f~ 11n;ttm.,flifdN,xarill)les ·are··~Mlf 
Instruments and Sytek, 'in<t Scientific Attimtl''and ·~· ~Ylltbc '~: lffiis1$'1:)toY!cflng 

the cable industry with the technicid ~tor~1l1Htjl fie•~·c61~ti60rt'•ffrms ·wtth the 

large amounts of capital necessary to produce equipment on the scale necessary for the 

cable television industry. 

In both the residential and institutional markets the operator should offer multiple channel 

tjpes '•~ broadcast, polniJto•Poh1f. rhfot,· 1~! <1:,w 1~L~ltia;;✓ bluW1f~(>i',:th ffie 

tnstitutronaf·market, on-dt!mancf 1&,riwurilccfflort'~1~l1,e•:6tfilnKf8in1lillllo.1'·to 

d'edtcated private 11ntt'$9MC:8. 'E:)ri~eiriaftdl~· ~ 'tt\Wl,'terMittMt?niflfifW\!Jf wnaff 
busfhesa 1:tii'rfniunicatiorfs and 'ptb~:~1•--Nf61aflfth6'{itiftly, lt1e ~ 

nature of cable network communications is suited to ~~1-\lfaJrJn~~; 

this f~atu~~ gives, )t a, co":'~tlt.~ve ae~~~~ ~ ~~~".!~~ l~f ~,~ci!~~ies~ ~~~'~ff 
structures adopted by the cable operator should also accommodate intermittent Liaera. That 

~!l ,~.- ., ;,~: 'iL•,'td.s:;f C ~:,:-~1 ~~iiliE . ..G~btHYl t!OitS;....-tJ!Jf:'~ff'O.,, " 
is, charges should be based on the data voluf1'!e, not the connection time . 

.r' 1"" •• 1 •: ,~ ••• iH"-f~fi''<r· ~· -;1nt --~8'[\f.,·-:.i~~} ~ '.)t --.<·s~t r,•,·J•:t 1~;, 



7 .3 City policy 

We address local and state policy makers in emphasizing the importance of establishing a 

suitable infrastructure for two-way data communications. Because of its desirable 

applications and the need for advao~~ 11etwprk p~WIJqg, mp,$.t cifies ,bouJd assign hi~ 
' • ; >. ·-~ ' • ' •• .;, J ' "' • 4, •. • . -, , ~ . ' ' . - ' 

priority to the data communications infrastructure which consists of both technical and 

operational requirements. Neverffletess-ideinands1sttoutlt fie:modetated'by an und&rstandtt,g 

that increased demands in one area of system capabitityimpfies r«Juoechtemands ii, others, 
because of capital cornwai~. fma~ butiden on,~iber~ peg()ti~ strafeties. 

The cable authority must· arso decitie to what extent ft shootd, or must, participate in 

implementation specificatipns,, beyond the leve! ·of ~p,ral tnfr¥tructure. )n m~ng this 

decision, the cable authority shoutd .be•ll'Nare.of,which 1Alf)Sblittea•rtnaiHJe incorporated into 

the initial cable design ,~d which can' be inipl~~n~~/,•h i~ter -
1
ag~s~,~ithout inC.urring 

prohibitive costs. It should understand -the: c«>&lf$ and; trade-ells (and1 ·eRCOUrage the cable 

operators to make som& eompron,tses Ori near -~mi ~~r "rnlnimi~~.h iW'ret\Jm for longer 

term capabilities. But, at the same time, the authority must be prudent in its demands and 

avoid overe><tending the,cdte operators' resourccta.1 •· 

The operational infrastructure for data comn:,uoicaJioas 
1

primafilY , ~pnsists ot a structural 
, . ·. ,, t.···-' 

regulations which will adequately separate the content and carriage functions oombined in 

the cable operator. In a speech before the National Association of Telecommunications 

Officera and Attvisors.(~JOA) 'oonv~ti~1M, N. -~-~-~~ that 

might arise if thi&sepera0ori119 net IIChifMid: 

... cross supsictizil\g, ~-J?l'pgl"'11', CQ,S~ frp~ #l&:~~liW'S COO~O: , ,• 
costs and reven_~~:mR'~ ~~Ql~,~ ~~r,Qfi:J•~-, · ,, · " 
services when a competitor seeks fo use the facility, or ... simply 
limitin~ ,the cep~lY# ~ifJY~·i$1;> n~~ -,rvkt4'S.~,~•t 
o.nthes~m. 

As a society we often hesitate to intervene in market operation as a means of directing 

technological de~efopment. _But; in ,'ffiis jn~.1111~,'°~,f !K9tht~\J",h~~~: r~9Q~~ft that 

support of tile atotuai;quodn tllelf. ;wilf: :1c1etemtine'dllel devalopmentiof able· tefewision 

1
~1ler, N., Speech to NATOA, October 23, 1981. 
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technologies and markets, as much as, If not more, than aup~rt ot .. new .atruatu~ 

regulations. 

7.4 Suggestions for further i'esea1rc'h° 

Further research. in the foHqwlng •• ii,-.· r~rJQ,tM·,l!IJ)µiW,~f ~. and the ;induJtFY, to 

effect U,e infraatructw,a descr1¥1d abc>ve, 

·Market. i+esearch 1s needed to·«tStJte' ~-or,etators ·of 'il flnanclalty aecure · 
environment in which to invest. This is particularly true of the residential market. 
This,rese~h~t.~'88~vt~nM i~~ -.i~~ation 
an. d transaction se_ 'I.";~: The._ '?~le ne~rki:i. 9!1_. ~~' ·.z~~ff-~~~-~~,-m~r:,~fJions 
medium i that wlff ''""' ISUbst:~ With' ·eacn' 'Olm,f' '1lffO' Wlffl ·-.Mee" providers; 
without aftor--. tlomeitem\inala. aad~••--•~ ~wMt•;oCJlneed 
for ~uch a Ii~~: )n :~~ti9n:,m~ .n~~~re ~,J ltJt'8:1~~j~Ai18R~ ~~"lj~s. WiY, 
determine the relafive attractiveness o1 cable tefev111on as the C'ommumcat1ons 
link, versus tne t~ .at loop ftJ+v tffff~fOtNOh•AMlfttth ...,aphJca). 
Th~ .traffic, ~w,er~ ,P,V th~ ~~l1.llJp,,~q;i, ~--~ ~p~~-9', ,. , 
the various access schemes described. 

• Experimental research is needed A~- ,~u..,.actAllriza::V\e .tecbniom 
limitations of upstream communications via existing cable television systems. 
Techni9al mech_ani~s for co_~,~!ni ~'!&J~r(?b~,ms '9d,_,th.,Jr ,reJ~~~ ~os.J~ ~n 
then be ·evatuated ahd · · ~prt~· to ''aetcY~011s ullf. rebui@tiio• --~~us upgrading 
eKistiAt networu. '1ic ·.[(". ·, ! ,Jl. .• .. :;:~,t,, , . .' . 

. Higher level protocol standards are ;neeq,(\d to s'up~rt -~!ecti~ and efficient 
networking~ DeiuelOf>M•r,t, :oft:, adequate bof•'.;ftdt1•,oo~if,';'Pl'()taeofs is 
necessary, along with general reSearch into tl\8~~~, 

• Soun_d leased ace~ _prt~~ ~-~anl•~ -~~
1~flif ~lif"#cc.btr1moda~ 

growing demand, effieiemtyantt•Wlfh commt1Rlt91
~~.' • · · 

, - · . : · : f:'! ?,t,e, .. ;;<~ ·~\1t:ts•~:·'f1(')::'; •:~ · .,., , 

- The potential for pfiyacy abuse, wl1icN ts·inte11$1tf$(ftijffie'\itt~~ computer 
and communications technologies, is a social and economic poli(W ·ftsue that 
deserves extensive public debate and research. 

· City authorities anc;1 com,nun,tlef~ ~9na ~~ J~f- r.Aht.~ ooe~~-.m~ 
address methodS lol maiking ffiese iervicei 'and 'facilit~•n~~lable fo the 
informatioa poor;.,_ .• th9Jnf.,.,,....icmi,.~atttial.Jld~naJvrilue _, 
of the services, as wetl as opportunities for increased "technical literacy" to those 
households with access, will otherwise only aerve to widen the gap between these 
two groups. -· 
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Appendix A" 

Provider Industry Structure: 

Snapshot of':the in-tru-stry tuenuary;-,.~1982 

The cabte1industry is currently M•entertaiomerttdi~ and~inJAgJndustry,-_nota 

communiCaliG>ns industry. -- :rhe.:,~~ • date ~:oNr~:00~:a 

number of participants: cable operators, cable and components manufacturers, modem 

manufacturers, LACN vendors, in addition to the information service Hf8~~~;~hp,will ~. 
both customers and suppliers. What follows is a snapshot of the cable industry as it looked in 

January of 1~i di~n th~ riptd changes i~ tlii~ fl~:;~ r~~~ r~ard
1 

thi~ only as rr 
representative sample, and shbuld co~sulfi{~,~~-i>r~ 1~r-~,.:;gu,;~;{tfrifoimation. : ,,. 

A.1 Customer Premises Equipment C~~;panies 
There are three types of firms that manufacture cable interface units: those that design cable 

co~verters· for residenti~I use, th~se that ~lg~0

F=OM inleaace ~rifts' ,itininitutional ~arf<ets, 
'\ . ~ :· i:;_. ;~,~ ~.-,'~/--: ' '"'i.t, ... ·.1 d}v,. >'1:·,,.-,~ :">>'"J:Cl'l-~-p t::~nt: :ir~ . ,-~rld!'· > 

and those that design LACN interface units for private commerctal networks. Wfille the 

convertel ~~nutacturJrs ~ave an ~v•ri~;lil~o~g~'tllii~ ~~rittihg' or~~,r~erii1ar 

~ark~t:'the m~em manufactii;~ ~~ sig~fficarittf=\~~i~fix~rtise 1in the'field of 
data co~mu~ications. :Th~tACN rna~u,~hJr~-~~~ tffe;.W~r~~k~icitttKi'd\~~butecfd~ 
neh#Jork experti~;: but 'ha~ ~Ji'experi~~ ln' the"ar~ ~l,fpu~,l~ci~: aricr;e&id;~tial 
se~~ces. The followi~ discussioo of the' key:p1~~'1,f~C:m:i~,i wlk'e;e111~fif{the 
different approaches taken in addressing the residential and institJ.ltiJ>nill twO·WJlY data 
communAtione maf1<eta,. 
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A.1.1 Converter Manufacturers 

A.1.1.1 E•Com 

E-Com Corp.136 manufactures both polled (TRU100, TRU5()()) and FDM (TRM202, TRM159} 

mode1T11.. The polleq AlO(iel$ opet~t~ ff"r; Q~ an,ct,~ MZ~fr ll!'t~ieve 

data rates of 0.384 Mbps and 0.300 Mbps, respectively. The typical price is from $50 to $125 

for residential terminals, and $200 for commercial terminals. The FDM modems can 

accommodate both point to point and point to multipoint communications. They operate at 

9.6 Kbps over a 100 Khz channel '((l0881bit8Ahz},,and, 1~-~tover: a 1:.5 Mhz. channel (1 

bits/hz) at costs of $750 per circuit end, and t(t000.$60111.Plf!OirCI.Jit end,_.reaped¥ely';s7 _ 

A.1.1.2 Control-Corri · 

Control-Com 138 
,_ a subsidiary of Burm1p. 1 ~~ _ Sims ,in~., h~ dev!!IO,Ped an advanced 

i.,'l t.<l,,, ;..,.•·,·;,f,, . _;!," t ;. 

communications network ,based or1 cable_te<rh}1Pl~~,.which th~X~~~~,i~plernented in_private 
' ',.',· • ' • , • • •• _. j : ~. ! ' t,,: - • .• · • . :) . ' ,_ ' ; ,. i - . •. •' . 

areas such as the Disneyland Hotel. Currently they are developing a two-way data system 

which will make extensive use of "area microprocessors" (intelligent bridger switches), which 

in addition to reducing the upstream channel noise, will perform network management 
'. 't . ~ ~ ·;.. r : ,:": . --~ • ~ .. . ) "j.,:, : : '=:, , 1 · :, •. 

functions. 

The system will offer 9.6 Kbps service, with '° aggregate data._ rate of 50 Mbps. The polling 
. : ~ i•: ; . ~•, ~ I ' ' ; ' •. ( • 

sequence to all area microprocessors will take less than 1 S9C:tond. 80% of all upstream 
! ~ • C < ~ •r • • f".'.~i;J • ,•,_,)[\ > • •1•' ► ,•; - ,~ 

communicatioris is expected to be _home nip,:iit.o~~~.,dat~ vv~~c~--d~ n,ot need_ to _be 
, ,, : ) . ; ;·-.. ,;iibV ,~· ,;;· ':::!~ .• : :_,1· ',. _. ·,.. ., ; ·, .," 

communicated to the headend. ,Rather, the area microproc"8Qr acts as a subnetwork 
, I . · • ' ·· ; ·, • , . • ; ! : t: ,-.,_; ,-~ ' '.' ~ . ; ; ll_ J; 1 ~: ... \£). , : , r-_ • • , -

headend wtiich receives all mon,toring signals fro[!t~~ un,~.~-; ??IY tr~nsmi~ ~~se- tha1 

requir~ servi~e to the headend.. The effective upstream bit rate for each user is expected to 
. · ,~.- .· · ... ·: ·< ti~ ·a , .:~ :.·:h~~, ·; :d~J '·-~•?;~'<- ' · . .,' 

be approximately 1 Kbps: More advanced ~etwo~ fa,.t,u~/?al~ l\'SO ~~ ~ of the area 

136
1ntormation on E-Com systems is derived from a speech given by R.V.C. Die~. E•COm Obrti.; entitled, 

"Digital Data Transmission on CATV Systems", at the canadlan cable Convention, 1en. The President of E-Com, 
Robert Dickenson, was one of the prime developers of the data aervices offered by MCTV. 

137 
E-Corn equipment brochure, available from E•Com, Stirling, N.J. 

138
1ntormation on Control-Com developments Is from Personal Communications with Jim Crocker on November 2, 

1981. 
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microprocessor, for example jamming detection. Logic for the interface unit is implemented 

in a single customcllip. 

A.1.1.3 Tocom 

Tocom has over 10i000 units of subsGriber equipmantause,in llite U:S. and,C&nada. They 

offer security, teletext, and-,intenielive:data,NtrieW1ulling.111pelillg aoc:cilM control scheme. 

The Tocom 55 Plus was Gelivered. .,:JR JIJDe 1981 139~ · , Ta :55iOA is · a two-way ,hofne 

informational terminaJ adaptor. :which ,anws, li5 ,t.-...Xt :.dlanmds, in additiOn to interactive 

data retrieval, formatted screen data entry, and.,entertaiftmianVtelevision, tt· C>Sts $260 in 

volumes of over 10,000. The 5510A uses a color graphics display with internal RAM. There is 

both vertical blankinginterval (VBI) lelefext, :ind'fUlf ckariffihMM'e~~- · 

The two-way interactive features include a built-ia retum,tratismltterwhicb'tlan communicate 

with the headend on up to three different return frequencies. The terminal supports opinion 

polling, subscriber response, pay-per-view, and channel monitoring. The system S4Jpport.s 
,/' • ,r', 

aggregate sampling via polling for collection of audience statistics, but does not allow 
. . . . . ., . ' ,·; ·., •,. -. - i' j '; ': ·, "-, -... -,. ' - r.ri j ~-;.,· ·, ,. ~ ' "'. ! 

individu'al monitor'i'ng, and does aUow the llSer'fo disaole the monitoriniffunctfon. 

Screen-formatting functions are supported for interactive transaction processing. Data entry 

is accomplished using formatted screens and a small keypad. 

The 55 Plus 'System also fflCtudes headend fad& e1ffled the'P'rdgramming Controt System 

(PCS); $155;000. tt eontains · subscriber ·aha' t,\'ott,iilnffllfi(flidata 'ba$es . which ·can'·~ 

mainlained via operator consoles. The-POS1~Uffltat«M';Cantttif informatit)n to"th& 

Headend Video·Proceaso,s(HVP'k'$9,008 per dt~1 ct1tithSMsd. -itafstf 't,rovides'ri'-refum 

path for two-way communications. The HVP buffers and transmits the teletext;ltilta'itm the 

VBI. A Selective Data Retrieval processor operates the full channel teletext. 

The Screen Composition System is used to enter the screen formats for subscribers. 

Communications with external computers for home information services, is supported via a 

processor which forwards external communications to the proper off-network site, and 

returns responses to the proper subscriber station. 

139
High Technology Group, "Interactive Technology Review for Cablevialon'a Boston Franchlae Application", 

April 16, 1981. 
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A.1.1.4 Pioneer 

Pioneer developed the hardware for the Wamer-Amex Qube system. See Section A.2.1.1 

A.1.1.5 Jerrold 

Jeno Id, control&• over half d the. a.a&tomer ,.pn,miw: --• It .(0PE~1 l1Ulrket for, the cable 

iftduatry., In addition to .eecwrity,.·anteltatniwt.;.illDd:,,...._,..,eld,offera Cbmmunteom 

which iaatwo-way ~UingJIC0811 commutlicatialla)'lllee:fw._,.par,view'and'opinloft polling 

applicationa. Theimedified~U11111,$195awll:h CllinNnuotc:at81 wlthiU. heacMnd via a 
seco,tty interlace unit. Teletartil,alao1offer811 •. . \1 ·-·,: _. , ·>:: -<r: :.: ,.. ., 

Activities in the field of tw,9'.W"Y;;<iq~ ~,v.~,~e>l~:~f~ve .. J~1'5:~ljk.(ily to ~~"°ge 'lt'ith 

the recent investment in Sytek Inc, Jerrold's parent, General Instruments. The planned 

-stemedescribed indetail'imSection:A.1'.3.1 . . 1 :'. 

A.1.1.6 Oak lndustrlea 
. J 

Oak industries d,velqpedJh,e interfape ~nit u~. ~y
1 
c;ql< .9~1eJ9,~ t~eir l~ax ~~,m~5e<?tion 

JS : ' ' ·- : ' • .., • • • • - • ., ,,_ • - • , - ' ' ~. ' ,. ,l ~" ' • 

A.2.1.2 below). 

A.1.1. 7 Scientific Atlanta 

Sciel;ltific; ~ta m~~r., ~. diM~~3~ ~1' ,~. ~ .. ,·as ~ 
cony~era. T.he 1Mtwest:§Fi~i.~1~ ~.:.~~'~._;resJ~t~ ,per~ 

upgrade. tQ ,rtlCeiYe W,)d .. t,;w,~ ~~~~. T-~~~i(je~·AY 

AM0.4X: lru;;.
14

,
1 ~4·Vf.iltbe -~IU~Y@ht~ted ~~\afl-•,,,:,{;(91:~~;•duetrv vi4 

Scientifio Atlanta. ; ·, .. -.· 

140 
C.bl• Via/on, December 21, 1881, pg. 133 

141~$ection A.1.3.2 
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A. t.2 Modem Manufacturers 

A.1.2.1 Mitre 

Mitre designed the network equipmenUor the firat:true: breacl&aQ<U>aaed local area network. 

0,igin~Uy it was designed· using a TDMA access;~ and: cunefrtly ruoa~a contention 

$Cherne as well. The ~stem runs on a dual 300 Mtlz,(laQie sysfent__.e,one cable·was used 

for upstream and ,the other for·ooWAStr~oammtlAicdofltb eKolutii¥ety. Miffe. a non-profit 

corporation, does not commerciaUv seH its ,equipn,ant.;1~&,t, doe$ ,:Jta:tense :ita designs. Current 

tiGensees include~ ~J1lft'MilOicatioos G.o~ali.o,a,,•·8'.lbsidia,v;of.Ji,IA/COM. 

Although designed by ~itre private netY.J9rks,. the tectm<?'ogyj~ ,now beil')g adap.ted, by 
• · 'l , ,, - , , !'i.o:,.. " •••'• . , ._. _r, I 

licensees of Mitre, to run on urban cable systtffl$. 
~ ' t - ; 

A.1.2.2 Local Data Distribution 

LDD142
•
143

•
144 an affiliate of M/A-Com, h_as recently_c9mpl~\~Jl. ioirit _experiment with 

, .. { . •'''·"..., '• .. ' . 

Satellite Business Systems, and Tymnet, in lac.al distribvtion over both cable and,radio., The '. -_. -.. . -- . . . ,_.· -~:-·;, ·s· !!_·i ., :· ~-~r1 c· --; { 

CARAVAN145 involved two-way data commu~icatio~ o~er the ,in~tit~tional cable facilities of 
\ ' . - . . ., , ,·~ . ·_ 1: ·!"~-::- ' . .:,"· ~- l ' . "' •' : 

MCTV in Manhattan and Viacom fab!~vi~i<;>n_ i~ Sa~,.Fra~G~~9· .~ ~t~ember, 1981 there 

were two cable subscriber stations in San f rancitK:o ~t ~'l J•Y~~~9~ di~ance from. the. headend 
• "' '. . ·, • . . ; • '. ; .1. ~ . , •. ; ' •• ' • " ' ,' ; 

of 10 miles. The MCTV cable system in New_Y_ork had shc,su~~ibt,,r sta~ons. 
" : ~ • : , > c .. ' I ~ ' • • i ; . 't , >" < t ' ' 

The cable headend transmits all,. downst~eam dat~}n a JDM J~~.i~l'.1J9 af~ subscribers in _the 

high f~equency band. Subsc::ribers r~on~t~.~~~: ,, .T~~~ techni9\18 in. the loy, (r~uency 

band. The headend_ is linked poinMp;point OVEnJ~j,~!~ ~.,a ~em~'r eartttstation for long 

haul traffic. The system uses a 1.5 Mhz channel for 1.8 ~• ~g,r~ate data rate p .2 
<".~·. ~-- '.,.: .•• 

142
Richmond, R.L., Digital Communications Corporation, •Aeaa11ttMtanti1111lllB IR. U>cld Data Distribution", 

Working Paper available from DCC, Germantown, Md. 
143 ;, ·,., ·: ;. . ', · ,. , ,· . ., ,, . 

"SBS, TVMNET, LOO CO. Report Success In Local-Loop Demonstration Program", Press Release No. 81-39, 
Tuesday, November 24, 1981. 

144
Swinton, W., Tymnet, Inc., "CARAVAN: Experiment in Wideband Local Digital Data Distribution", National 

Telecommunications Conference, 1981. 

145cable And Radio Architecture for Value-Added Netwoitca. 
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bits/hz). Channel allocation and switching providing full conwti.wit)t..-..nplementa:i.-dtbe 

headend. The cable equipment used is approximately 30% lower In cost than the microwave 

radio facilities which were also part of the experiment. 

Digital CommunlcatlofflJ.C~ another subeidiatyd.Yf~;8ftd the designet al the 

modemswedbyLDD,.tfa8.~nata11-,c'8\Qbffl1ft~tillCOliW,tt~«J01~,mutetl~ 

community ,lft lrvlng,•'TWUue.', TtMJstllllfl o.-e,11•1 Ml M1~und triple trurlk, one 

subsplit,'and two midspll;- ·tt ta c:ronffguNd!lfl ••-----'tlffd·1110f#iW111Y-being u,,a;aded to 

provide dual distribUtlon 4'80Mhz: capatJNIIY~~--; ·•lhe~1ptMPfedfor 

the network includft'ftl8idential ¥U.leoleJC1,r•--• --••••--~~ Of v8l'YfAI 
grades for small, medium, and large businesses. All services wiH be based on the DCC TOMA 

technology, with some 'additfdnal 'p~Hirig equ(pmei,f~ ~11. 1 l~~issiori -~ wl11 be as 
-,rr•=·t~v- . ·i·-~.- '•:·;,.· .. ,·:nu·- . 

high as 1.544 MBps, and will offer full conneclivfty'betweeri au6acrll>er'i. 

A.1.3 Local Area Computer Network Vendors 
' . - ' . \ }., '"' . ' . . 

The past three years have wHnessed the development of a new, and still very small, industry of 

LACN vendors. These compan~ design; ~tw6rking',eq~l~ffo~·'a1ve~ dlgital devices 
,.- 1 ::• •.. ; , ; ''JfH- _,~;~ .··-, · :; ~- ·?;- ,..'\ f ~ i· · ,;: :;~ , ' L--1;\ ,' ,.-,.-· - , . 

and computers which are spread over a contained area such as an office building. the state 

of the art distnbuted network products cf6·not corrift frJfu 1h~·'.Mihuf~tu;ers ~~~ h~ve lo~ 
been making modems for fndilstiiah:able ne~~ bJt'tf~'ri.11

ffi&'ci<>'~''i,V-,,ew' corripanles, 

growing out of the mini- and inicr6~proc~iri<fuatty. "'
1 

! • ,i . 

Both the industrlaf modem manufacturers ancf ffitf LArlN;. ve~&s are gearing up for 

producing high speed data lhterf~~~; unltli~1!Ji~t,!i.~ify c'~rilil'IJ.;~tloris.:: t:or.f'and Pollihg 
equipment is wid~ly av•nat>li,\vhire'c:onfG.i.tl8nv~ ti:9Mj"~Ji-t'~'siiij:,,~~ty In' the 
experimental or desig11·stagej. 

A.1.3.1 Sytetl and Gellef'at-lnst,u__.s 

Sytek and General Instruments are jointly developing an advanced data communications 
; : ·, "- ,IC·";~(· ·;.· ,·30:. ,;;P , . 

1460. Silverman, P. Freedenberg, D. Schoen, "Architecture Analyals for the Las Colina Aaaociatlon 
Communications Network", EASCON '81, Washington~-• · - . ,, , .,-, :;, 
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system for cable called Metronet147 • Sytek is a communicall&ffli-oonsufting,flrm-which has a 

growing line of broadband based LACN products on the marke,\,.J~~l.AP"1!.~.~~ LocalNet 
I,. ,f,,,,') ••• , '"'' '_ ' 

and uses a contention, CSMA-CD, access scheme: Loca1Net20 runs at 0.020 Mbps, and 

Loca1Net40 runs a.t 2Mbpsi{0.33 'b~/ht). G'en8ra1·,n~trd~nts ~ntfy IH~e'st~'Jiilt~vily in 
,- -·, ; ~ , ~ ~ r'." -, .; 

Sytek. General Instruments, through its Jerrold subsidiary, has extensive experience in the 

cable industry: Jerrold controls over haWrif the'CableJttit~terldde unit, and ttfsffibution 

electronics markets. The cumulattve,,m~•~ -~~ ~.~~ ~.~ of 1980 was 
11 ,850,000, 52% of which were General Instruments products 148 . 

Sytek, where the R&D activity for Metrcm.etJs:~01:Sr~ .• j~ ~~U 1i;1.!f1e ~arly plar,ning s,tages but 

they have set out requirements and a general architecture for Metronet with impressive 

foresight. For this reason, the details of the Sytek designdt>fi\lo~ii,tW;lltEiouttirtt1d ~low . 

.... _ ( ·-~~-J;' _,; _a'. -4 

Sytek has designed Metronet under the following assumptions: 

- Concentration on data traffic. 

- Equipment should opecete on ~i\ ~.~#"8 :• .;ilfi .t-ihz in each 
direction (4 upstream and 4 downstream channels ot' 6 Mhz each.) 

- Primarily small business and residential customers. 

- Bandwidth should be assumed to be scarce. 
,. 

- The network shouf~,be ~ned to.~i\h$1ad~r•W~fl\8M9;. 

- User interfaces should be IEEE 802149 ~ •. ,1~,,-0ffl itseH is not 
designed to follow any standard. · 

The Network Requirements are defined as follows: 

- Large subscriber capacity -- 50,000 to 200,000. 

. • , ,,',;~" ·., .' J·'.:'f~, \ __ :."if:. _'.,,:::~ ':'.,.· •., •~:.:, 

- Adequate expansion for 10 years, without any increase in bandwidth. 

147 lnf0rntafl0n:'lbdut·MIIW>l1et iii lfMvN,ftciM plr9on ... ·~· ..... Rebert MatNalnltl ot s,tek. on 
November, 1, 1981. Metronet is strictly in the planning Md delign atagea and is not an announce6 'Jii'oda'Ci Cir' 
offering. 

148
"Record Levels", cablevlslon, November 2, 1981 

-,,~- '; - ., -; . 1. ; 

1491EEE 802 is the draft local area network standard. 



• Ada~lity to new aarvJQea.. . 

. Non-disruptive e;cpanaion • 

. • P~P'W!;S~itched, w.lU, a,,~tm~m ,a;~ ... ti~ ~•ter ~,c~ ms., n~ 11\0re 
than 1 "lb of the time. 

· (AAographical. ex.tent.•ss tl\41n ,4() '°·6'1·~~ 1,~;: 

. A'esiderfflat netwOft<-woutd use prtmarify estUIA~CO. ~ · · 

• Connectivity of any two subscriber nodes . 

. Point-to-pblnt, fun duplex; ~8nr'l:eclfon~ ~b~; 

• SlJpport up to 20 Kb11~ per OQCl,e. 
- : _,' • - -t. 

. Off-network nodes with proper Interfaces to serve as gateways to SBS, public 
switched networks, etc. ' •9r:,),1G\' 

• Control requirements: 

~ ," '_l 'i ; ✓ ;~2,> 1'!\\ .i,) ~· l/ d.; ➔ ;_,·., 

• Identification of source and destination node for each session 152
• 

• Control of illegal use of access and bandwidth. 

• Protection from physical attack •· vandalism (detection, isolation, and 
repair); Tfieft1detet'tlen1deftlil'; ancf lrt~.1" .. · 

• Admmistna-.1oilldjust1Fflfftcrl08d. 

• Pricing, flat rate per access or per packet. 

• Diagnostics •· Check channel and equipment; Time-outs. 
' ~; 1. 

Network services will include caller and callee charging optiQ_,:US, polled service SCCE!98, and 
,•• :::,-' C ~,., ,• ,°','!\f; •.:;.;;cJ\•.''. c'•,•:•..,.=•.J•.: ' •'• •~••, 

150 As was discussed in Chapter 2, contention acceaa protocols MICh • that propoaed by Sytek, preienta a trade
off 81110n9 dis~,,,.._,._,-.:t,.-:l!llllt~.~-~1ttiU1t 1M ----"·~ _, 1he data.~. . '" ,i, ,,. 

151 
Sytek's bias towards this technology ahould be kepi In mind becai• of their eatablilhed expertise in the MNl. 

152 ~-.,.(,(" ·~. ~. ·."5; ~➔•r;tt, r ~- • ,•:rf::,.:; ~ . ;. , Z; -·, ' 

This capabiHty will carry with it the pcmible need to iegulate the uae of this data, a with the lalephone 
company. ,, ,r ,- .,, .;·1 •·c :. =1 
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videotex usin"' the AT i T -Presentation Level ProtQQd (PLP.). Value added services will inetude 

translation, speed buffering, and keydistl'.ibution,, 8vtek.~.tll8lmost ot the informamn 

will not be considered worth encrypting with the obvious exception of banking services. 

The network architecture will be based on a.diatribuled intelligence approach, in line with the 

LocalNet architecture. with some ex<:et>ti<>ns. Because the network -will not be owned. used, 

and operated by a single org8f'lization, as is the:,cate with lll0$tJ . .ACNis; theHletwef.k will-~ 

some centralized wnttot of oommunicationl..-, t(I:., teaHte the,,.:.netwofk moniteling· and 

management necessary. 

Virtual circuit initiation wiH occur on a per sesaioD .basis. Eaeh mJde.will:have:a,nard wired 

node ID, and a .commonly k-nown node address, ,Jhe'headeflli will establish ,network 

authenticity through use of these keys, upon receipt of out of band requests for virtuaf circuit 

establishment. 

The 25Mhz will be divided into 100 channels each supporting a data rate of 0.1 Mbps (0.4 

bits/hz). Each node is assigned a home channel .. Wnefi• aseseton·is ~sted the-heat.tend 

wiH verify the autt1entteHy. of the source and destinattc>n,•check INfftc tGading; and ,then:stgnat 

the source to switch to the destination node'• tloffle,cmannet, autnntng,,1 is free, Arter~u. 

destination •is notified, the headend Data Channel•, Acettss,Momtof!t(DCAM) wilt exit the 

process. If any charmet becomes oousabte, the:OO~wllffllfdtlat1¥• the comfnunicatiOns on 

another channel. The projected cost is $50,000;for:ttte,"1tacteftd. :'Jhts,Jsiatmost 20 times the 

unit price of the LocalNet headend. 

The expected usage traffic is 1,000 to 2,000 simultaneous sessions per channel with 60 Kbps 

throughput:atpeak load. 

A terminal with sophisticated graphics capability will be sold by JerrQld. It will be based on a 

Motorola 68.000 microPC~"and 1/4 to ui:;~ot~~,:Wmtflsth~,ma~ket grows 

large enough to warrant a VLSI version, the price could drop to $200153 • Sytek feels it is 

necessary that.the costper node be kept in th,. S20q,r~, W,~~ ~;h9w mu~p a«:t~r_essable 

video converters currently cost. Sytek would like to keep the monthly-~ f8e in the $20 

153
No estimate was given for current, LSI versionS but 81,nilar dewces such llt,#'9 Badiq, Shack ~S/80 sell for 

$4,000. ' ' ' . 
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range. Given 10 ch8fflltill with 1,000 SUNCriber&-1)9J!chan-..-.~ahQUldbe-:abte to 

·BCCGmmodata,a-15 mln&lte•NlltOn,pet.average ,.......aibeorlber,..day • 
• I 

Sytek is still establishing its plans for an institutional network_. Currently the targeted 

customer base la teaud, Nnn uan. Sylelti tlllla:tlwlt ._,_..~ wlH ,evolve ·fflti> 

transportaervtceabetween l:tA'eN .... .,.,.-1•·-nnapa19~~ •• •ie. 
:private Nnaar inadlllltioH,-.tlwf, .. ..,.,..~<MIW-wutd;endJUJ111Nincf uaachpdmarlly 

a an altematiW velce medkifn. ·Fbrilhe:1n.....,.._,ffllll'lca, l111thdfCMA and:CSMA-00 11re 

possibilities for the access scheme. 

It la clear tllatSyleik is·dutgntng a communlCJatk:>na.t,talenHntentlec:Mor.the use of.multiple 

"881'Mf6", 8i:ld not• Yldeo.>Mtettainllnent; Of!:wldeolalt,network;wftnaangle server, as 18 the 

aarrentmodel. 

A.1.3.2 Amda1t 

Amdax supplies 11.WCh of tile. point~int FQM, mterface 11q111iptMnt,:tor. MGTV. Theae 

lmetfaae1umta aa:e uaeGI m._, firat~e,-LACN IJWOQUCt•wtlidl •~•~ecH~'DM 

.sceas.acheme. Mor&,feoent!V. Amda1C·rhell annaunoed-~1wni0hiuaeaa,~IDW 

acceea:.,schene .la.r])am,ua and;lll..,wide1~a, · · -T•••oeetta:••• taeit producta 

onto cable -stems a beYe!8itllad ._ eKCluli'f& ......,u,jngieod ~ contra,;t with 

Scientific Atlanta- for-aaleato"'-cable:ffldMatrY:. 

A. 1.3.3 _Wang 

Wang's LACN, Wangnet, uses FDM to divide 350 Mhz of bandwidth~info;~~~peodent 

bands: 

1. Interconnect band •· many point-to-~int channebs usl~g: FOM' ~t d~ta ;ates up to 
64 t<t,ps~fieq.nty IM<nno&tnr;<s+.~. ina·'9.&~•agil6"Wledem, 
llt2$(1). ~ ;; I·", , )-'\ • ;-:,·1 1::, , ;:,..,", ,:>' ~'-:'.. '.'," ·_., ,:.);''"'· t~· ... : 

3. Utility band -- for survelllence, instrumentation, or teleconferencing. 

Wang useti twO eabfes, "tffli for upslteari, ~on and br'Ht"for downstream. ft CQ.V81'8 

areas up to 10 miles in diameter. 
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A.1.3.4·1nte,a~a.v.,Syeteme/3M 

IS/3M ties sokfbroadband ~municatfon syst~ ~191It: Thttfr' systems are intended 

for use as private· b\CN's but are applfcal:>le toJutt,inf~ hetwork!i:· Their systems are of 

two types, TDM and switched FDM. Low speed FDM modems for 'bbth poitlt!ftt:po1t1f and 

multipoint applications offer data rates from eoo bps to 9600 ~. and medium speed modems 
.• .. ~ ~-.. · 1u:, ·-.~'>>-:' . 1 ~!fi ' l~~vw, :·:i:.:'' ·.:1 ';-<'.;;_,;-.,/, ;t-, __ ··-~1L6 ."··.:. ·2:L:\·'">: 

from 1200 bps to 96kbps. IS/3M also designs and manufaptures higher speed modems for 
:;. ~;,:" . ' ~·- -·. ~rJ::c·:·>-'l t-trt1 '9Hli.){,' 1 

:,~ ~-<•,f~nq ···, ·.t ~~!~; ,,,. .,.: 

OEM applications. Many LACN and private firms buy rt-modem ~rdwl]lre from IS/3M Jor use 
•• ::~ • 1 • ·-·. ~ ··-( : , • • ::- , -~ n-:jf; lf._{ '._~1?r fUQ~~~)1 t?f/ .1: ,cl;'" u~ · .-. ,. !'"! _.-; ' ' 1-.• \ . ·; 

in LACN's with more complex communication pro,(?Cols. 3M ~as r~i:ttl>' anr:,ounced. a A 1.5 
, · _ , ~ r · ··:f. . • -, · :::;-;·::.}·) r:::, 4::; ':'1~-1. •,, '.• .. q . -:: ,, 

Mbps rl-modem for$400. 
.' l •; 

A.2 Services 

A.2.1 Cable Operators 

Currently over half of all cable networks are owned by small companies. Sys\ems ln the larger 

cities are incl'8&Singty ;beingt:~ated •UAider" .... ~'c•at a; ifewnbfg'''fir-me cillfed·. 

Multipte,System Operators 4MSCYB)l'. l'flltft:OlllllllldatM'----'ls Ilk~ to· ~'.ilnd 

speed up overtbe next 6 years, M more of..thff, Dlc:MrillcNletf~ up fotlJfemwial. At that 

timeitwfll'1>ein~dfflcu1ttont1eamali•11Wati>'a)lll,-Wwlthtt1e-Gffei'ingsofttte 

large, ·weaftl'ly1 ,MSO'a;,, lie targe.~·MSGrs wtldolfll! itt)i A!ltNM••> ~- k,ti two•WBY· 

A.2.1.1 ·warntt'r•Amex 

Warner-Amex, jointly owned and operated by Warner Bros Communications and American 

~esa, .offM 1¥11lt'lteraotwe cat,te.wvice,i:allld~ t actron,a1JJO)tiag .-coeas pruloCOI. 

T~,sysa,m hie 32~·aullacribans and tlle,cabie'11E! I ,l(Jl,8QQ; ... 1118B W4 •. 1Qlt>ecwasJbe 

first-ifl~two•W&Yffeidell..,.oebht,~--.,ewen.10Cla)Q._1r..,,eorqp]ltitot:a · 

The headend computer is made up of three Data General Ecllpse S.:m>'!. (1 e~bit 

multi~~•~~•~-~,:~~~:~~;.~!~&~'.~';.~~--~~,,· ~r._,.. 
interactive services: response polling, aecurtty monitoring, and pay-per-view television blllftg, ' 

154Cablevlalon, October 12, 1981, "Qube Under Fire.", pg 73. 
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The Qube system relies heavily on the use of bridger awitcmea, to :control . the Impact of 

insertion noise on the upstream channels: .this m9t0odJ$'.F~l\l~.~#l#M3.ppUing .acces, 

scheme used. Qube developed thia tech~ue whicb,rntS sil'JCtt ,,beep ifflpleniented in other 
• ' '> ' . - • . . ' ,_ ' ' ' ' •• -· , ' ~ . . . 

two-way cable. instalJations. 

All subscribers have addressable terminals with 4-bit microprocessors. Three to four times a 

minute the terminal is polled by "na~". The terminal r~ond~'to ~ f~w commands: status 
· .. · ,,c:,'-~ :-.;-,· .. ·-,,;t.,·:r\ ,."<)1\!•,,,.~'l:,' ,. ·. ·~.· .?-{,, 

(on/off), channel number, last response button pressed on keyboard, and OK for security 
' C • I , , 1 /: • • /; _j i • • • 1 :r ' ., ~)- -:({ .•• < ' ':'- ' ,~: : 

monitoring. The interactive terminal is called a BT1300 and transmits and receives at 0.256 
.{J{)t.._/ ·:.,'_; ; .) . :· :, 

Mbps. It costs from $245 to $465, in quantities over 30,000, but is expected to drop to $200. 

Packets of 1 K to 2K bits are permitted. 

The price to the subscriber of the premium channel, which includes full palfing.oapabiifties, lil 

approximately $15 installation and $4 monthly. 

A.2.1.2 COX Cable 

Cox 155 if. operating an e>tperimental,1-ystem ·oaied ffldaxcUNera4)liva.Data Exchange) An San 

Diegot .California, AdditionQJ.~_,_,._._..~ io :Atleda, -New Orte&t1$., Omaha. and' 

Tucson. The hldex system i~ one ,d·a few two-way,: tutly;,fn•active, \ideotex system8 

designed for cable. The netwPl'.k~ ooe,:ate,,00-QH,tflbpa~:data~anmtts, using 0.3,Mhz 

spaciRWJ (thr"1-6Mhz channels; 0.18,6 bi!IMha►,, ~nt~thannelswilhoparate at 16, 

to 17 dB below the video oarrier.pawer~wllic61,,&Jk>w;ltwa tO',be,:AnllOit three Iowa, chatlnels 

which are not normally used for video because of interference in these bands. The upstream 

channels will operate between 5 and 30 Mhz. The uncorrected bit error rate is specJfie.cJ at 10 
:.:.~~::/a·>,,[ ~~,~·.f." ',~~ l ; 

-s, and the corrected BER (with cyclical redundancy checking, and retry) at 10·12• 

Cox uses a fully redundant Tandem.Computer for •headenct control. 1lhe estimated per 

subscribef\ aaare of the,Mactend,fhat .oostlt:Ja $M. l'ne traffic ca,adlV 1of:ttre Bj8tem was 
estimated.,uaincra·simplerlliodel,-to-aecommodatean·.,.,_,d~'ll&-Rlint,l,:-,saf~,~r 

155
1ntorma,lion '?~11,l!' Co!•~i,wa~~•IP8'0h t;w~r_, of-~~-9fl,~~ 18. 1881:lta 

M.I.T. Communication Seminar on H<>me Information Sysaama, •well• from peraonal communications on October 
14, 1881, ' '· ·, . -d~,i •· 

156Some of the lndax systems will operate at 0.028 Mbps, such• that being installed ln-New8rteens, La. 
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month per subscriber. It is expected that 90% of Iha data witu,a .. l downstream, and the 

remaining 10% upstream. The T~m ~ ,8Xffi,l~,tp,,h,mq~<:<>~eJr..~tion ~el¥ two 

seconds. Accounting for a 4-hour busy !iouc, _~~.a-~aki~ COQditlQn of.J~ of the usefS at 
, '· ii , ",, , , _, • • ~ • , . ,·, , . r : , • • 

any one ,time, it was ~~cuJ~ th.at the S).'StQfll 90U.~ ~~~y~l~W}~:-Vi~wi~ ¥P.P,roxi~ 

5,000 one-way pages. JhiJ}s considerab,~~ lllo/~ P~,lban ~~er,J?tlQ~\-p&S~ vi8~e_,~pr 

teletext systems can provide v,,ith the.same_r~~titp,:, 

' . 
The home terminals are microprocessor driven and are therefore fairly expensive. Estimated 

costs are $320 dollar~ per ,subscriber terroinaJ w.i,t~ ~llFQ~~~ti9n_~~~m\i,s, A,Od.,tt~ 
for twq-way .capabili1~ without data., The d~~ ~fi?",~~,~c;~ with .the.cont,ntion 

protocol, CSMA-CD. UsjJl~ this method, it is ¥§~ -~itt ~~~Wis _qa11 ~- run at ~% 

efficiency. Approximately 15,000 could be served on a 16 processor Tand~ $YStem, and 
·-.''i·--1 . 1_ 

100,000 on a system with 1 O data channel pairs. The two-way interface units are being 

suppliecfby:.Qak Communioadons., 

In total, Cox estimates that it wiU cost appcox~t(!lr.~~,Pfr ,s~~i~ tp offer two-way 

lndax services. A t>.is" ~fora two-way~pd.d,:;~,~-~.~•e~em is,'500 ~ 
subscriber, placing Cox's total system costs at approximately $750 per subscriber. 

Cox will offer a variety of services, including Electronic Bank~>thd81iopiping. 'ftle'software 

is being developed by, ti~1 ~ divi&ipn~ ~~ ~r l!'¥t,~e QQt&C~ witl in,"6ffl 

act as a carrier between the 8UQ&Cril:Mn and ~-~~-.i1f~, ~ w.W,~ &a"19Jnte~ 

to the ~scribers' banks. ~oppins.se~,41{1C;t A~'~f~'..Qh800,el are pr:qposed-,aa 

well. 

Information data bases are connected to the headend ·'lria X.25 lines. Information which is 

frequently accessed~ atch as the UPl-newl ~-,. ~~,~e,;h~d.. 

In addition to a residential lndax system, Cox is installing a 20 mile dual cable midsplit 
~ . . ·- . 

institutional network in New Orleans, as part, ~!,,,~- -~S-~.~ ~r,~~~n!·, "'f.he 

communications service on the institutional network will be owned and operated by a 
.. .:: · . • - ''-: •. ::";.•,,t, ... : . .,.<te .. ~-1.,· -~· L,._.:~· .-,_._ .,rr.:.~;ns~·• . i. ·.,_. 

separate affiliate of Cox, Comfine. It is not yet determined what aervices will be offered at this 
_.,,. i 

time, although some poinMo~polnt hlglf Sl)eid''dlita corrintun~6ita 'and ·telecoffltren_s;jng 
will be included. The suggested tariffs range from $37 for 1.2 Kbps to $1000 per month fpr 

·' ~ - rr,· • .. :~: .· 1'"J~·;. \, ",1 

over 19.2 Kbps service. 
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A.2.1.3 Times Inc.•· Manhattan Cable 

MCTV offers the only non-experlmentar dtlta commuritcattoh service via cable, and has been 

dotng so since 1975. MCTV is a wholly owWecfsubsld1ary· of'Tlrne, tnt., one of the largest 

MSO's in the U.S. MCTV currently setv~s four 11'i,Jor ~nks in MWlhaftan at data rates up to 
t.544 Mbps on a 'dedicated cable that runs' the :~ Mttes between Milnhattari~ downtown and 

midtown financial centers. The link1'J 'are: strtetiy' 'FDM;" and art?offered as a 'teased-Hne 

alternative. 

MCTV guarantees maximum down-time of 18 seconds per day157 and'a bit error rate no worse 

than 1 in 107;. · The downstream ·chann~ts'are Operated from 160 to 360 Mhz: wtth 5 to 11 o Mhz 

used upstream. Standard data rates are 2.41<1:ips; 4.81<bps; 9.a'k~.;19.2 Kbps, 0.056 Mbps, 

and 1.554 Mbps. 

The monthly lease rates range from $220 per month for a 0.0024.Mbps line to $1000 fora 

1.544 Mbps line158 . Installation charges are $150 to $200 per end, depending upon the data 

rate. If the site is not near the trunk\=abfe, constnicti~n·may be:needed \o reach the building 

with additional drop cable. These constrlietlon cbsts coofd· prove J)tOhftStttve:158· · 

A.2.1.4 Rogers Cablesys&epM 

Rogers Cabtesystems 160 is currently develdping a packet data ~rldot upstream carriage 

of videotex and home computer commtmtcations servftett'to1fijflw,me.' ·TriUIS are' beinQ run in 

Oregon, and are schedufe<t.for a Minnesota 'syat81'tt i18 well.· 'Aooers pfl!iifs to setve 10;000 per 
network, using a 8 Mhz frequency allocation, for a data rate of at least 1 Mbps. Rogers wfll 

also operate over a previously unused part of the lower video spectrum. 
, : f .. , . 

Minnesota Cabfesystems Southwest (CSW) Is~ Mtit system wtitch witt service over 56,000 

157 
This is equivalent to 98.Bni network availability. 

158 
MCTV, Manhattan cable Communication System, Monthly Leaee Rates, June 1, 1980 

' ..... ,"'> ..l, 

159111temati0,_ Reaource ~opment Inc;" "La«.al ~ -,c:t s,,ort ~ CQmm!JniC4tions", Report # 158, 
October1980 . ' ' . l ' ,. ' ·.. , ·' 

160 ·, '. ' . ' . -
lnformatiOn on the Rogers System is derived from a speech by T. Chlslett of Rogers C&blesystems entitled, 

"Enhanced Two-Way Residential Systems", presented at EASCON, November 18, 1881. 
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homes, on over 700 miles of plant in 5 cities. A sepal'iiftf186 mffe histitutfonal and business 

network win serve teleoo~tio•l ~ . Jeliden •senw::• will ,be avaitable, with up to 

10,000 pages at;ceesible. Rogers.Mfill.Q#fer: both iG~e,~.'.',enared" Tefidootermillala. 

The radial hub configured 400 Mhz system uses "intelligent" bridger amplifiers. The code 

operated swnches at each of ~ trunk amplifiers, .gates ttte ---191lffl transmission of that 

trunk which is io the 6 to 12 Mtt~,-bafld. The centfal:<\00\puter contioualty scans.the switehes. 
' 

An entire system scan ,tak$- a total of 6:aeconds. 

The business network will interconnect educational, governmental~ medical, and bu~iness 
I ,, -, ,· ~ ; • • " ·: ' - ':'" , ' ,{ ' 

institutions over a separate radial trunk system. Interconnection with Tel~net via t_he. h~adend 
:I ',_ - .. . • - • ... • ~ 

is planned. Rogers expects the institutional network "to become the high-speed local loop for 

various satellite carriers wishing to service customers in the area without the penalty of very 

expensive land lines or installation of earth stations at eat:h ;ratatldn .• ' .;; ' 

A.2.1.5 Sammons Communications 

Sammons Communications has an operating information retrieval service via cable in 

Highland Park and Univers~ Park. Te_~. a- -Oallelll. subwb 161 . • Tfflll'e ,are ,approximately 

12,000 homei:. in thi~uarea -"d a la,;ge percentage~ mcome,e~ives, • · 

The system is a 35 channel 300 Mhz subsplit system which began operation in December, 

1979. All service$ art ~n a_pptle(:l-- ~th ~.~,doWAllrttJUn-daua1rate,,aftd 2B Kbps 

upstream. The system i&. .expoot~- li>::tianQle ~ 1euatomtlf&/.Pef' ~d. •Gurrenttyi,1he 

services offered consiat of. prof•qn&J G!,!ta~ofttMtad?:tiw"ougtt,POJW; Jouesi3ill Rrineekm-, 

New Jersey, .-ld Belo lll&()rmatiGn-SeFVice, wbicb il:,a,•.OIISCffl\8f or1efflettJocat service.,Jt:ia 

expected that. most ~at infanpation ,se~k:ee. in Ille nes futuAt will • oJlsed ithrough 

Dow Jones.,, although _it js PQll6ible. ti>,,~ .aiNc:lttx),\f,,i-.,system's t.ee.dend • . All 

comm..,nicatipos with the headend-•e-c&1r,ef\tl),,, vi•:iueGOiblwd, teleptJone linn.- • m ~ 
the upstream requests are accepted both via the upstream cable channel and via the., 

telephone. The hardware is provided by Tocom.182 

161 J. Caddy, "Active Information Retrieval in CATV", EASCON '81, Washington, D.C., November, 1981. 

162Section A.1.1.3 



A.~.2 Transaction Se1vi.ce Provider:• 

The t>anking, catalog lboppi~~and tra_. ffldu-.. ant tntefaetec!I In cabfeia a"tnedium for 

transactton aervtces·fbr conaumenaNriaddfttonltW bai\M1-. eaJ:Me IFfllitUffl:)ffllt 1'181Wor1ataa a 

medium for communication with commercial clients in downtown centers. 

In the.~ono nm banks are;i\dikety to tum over control.of ntaik:ktnlilit·-aervlce offerings to the 

cab1e 1opendo,~ tn 1he lhortrun;;fc)lntlvemures:are1~1~;bank§J and "~ 

houses" such as Homserve. Those industri•.,_.alad lftith4f ~•Wl'arket•WilHeel 

compelled to enter into these ventures as a way 'of testing and promoting the market. 

Homserve and Bank One we curretitly ~~Etlop1Wf_,i·;:~~fuentafsyste~'to be .:Un bver the 

Cox Cable lndax system. ' 
'•:~•·· >'.t'i:, s'' ,-,.t,; ._,,; t','. .: 

A.2.3 Information Servic;~ Pro,~ld~rs 

Information service providers currently consist of a select number of banking institutions and 

professional data base services. In the future, they '-'l}?i.!ff~t.1~.,t;,~,~t~j~ii;ig }.irmJ ~d 

retailers, among others. 

ln:llCldltlon·tt\ere are tt,t; professlMat data'basesetoh' w NM<•·Le•i Dialog, ·etc:.· Theae 

firms will benefit fraffl the:1ftc,-ate In _..fW,tl'lllMKfdil!Nt:ilt#;Wl"NtWiliplay m1'actlve•FOfe 
in encouraging such development . 

. , 

Much has been writfen.abouHhe •Ylde0te-,n11rvtce1 Mtered'tft4!illtei'1,arts ef lfle world, most 

notabty;;Pntafel in·1he·U.K • .rA.....,,.,tft,FratlG8Hil'llflrtefd4MJ~a; ti'all three cbea·ttwt 

senlc89; uae:,a,:centrat1y1orpnllttf.-M.t ,OCMWelied~!.....,tofllif &M'·base" Wicilittes are 

madeavattable:teiirifOffilatton~,on 1~1100...,,~·;;WM~. W serve;·~ 

and 19 jjparat- .,, the P'f.lf:" 'Yht,·· U18. 'Jlla lli!f:flr1V1btif1ffl'fEfti!stipropoa«t ll vldeotex 
standard, Ptt1t,whichtt-WOUW._t0Wttfe!~wr-M•1--__,6 ,a ~'netwefflis alSCt 

being~-~ ta,tastttottld~M:#W ~b--~-iuch'Mllnfdtwlettlbn 

provision. 



A.2.4 Communication Service Providers 

Telenet, Tymnet, Graphnet, SBS, and MCI all have a stake in the "last mile bottleneck". At the 

same time that their services will be greatly enhanced by an improved delivery medium, they 

might also find the cable companies alternative digital communication networks offering 

competitive value added services. 
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Appencjiw· 8 

Glossa,ry, 1of,;mnemoRies 

ACM •· Association for Computing Machinery 

BER •· Bit error rate. A measure of transmission reliability, the number of bits incorrectly 

transmitted. 

CATV•· Community antenna television. The original name for cable television. 

CSDC •· Circuit switched digital capability. A new capability proposed by the telephone 

company for digital transmission over existing local loop facilities, see Chapter 4. 

CSMA, CSMA-CD •· Carrier sense multiple access, and carrier sense multiple access with 

collision detection. A contention access protocol for sharing a single communications 

channel among many users, see Chapter 2. 

DAV -· Data above voice. A technique for transmitting digital data signals in the frequency 

spectrum above analog voice signals over local loop facilities, see Chapter 4. 

DTS •· Digital termination service. A local distribution technique using digital microwave, see 

Chapter 4. 

FCC -- Federal Communications Commission 

FDM -- Frequency division multiplexing. A means of obtaining a number of smaller channels 

from a given frequency range by dividing the larger channel in frequency. 

IEEE-· Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers 

LACN -- Local area computer network. A communications network for devices within a 

campus-sized area. 
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.LADT -- Local area data transport. A nadle·ueed.byttl8 phone company to describe services 

based upon DAV, see above and Chapter 4. 

MSO -- Multiple system operator. A cable operator that owns multiple systems. 

MTBF -· Mean time between failure. The mean 1km, bet~ fatl'ures of a system component. 
iJi -.,,, 

MTTR -- Mean time to repair. The mean time between failure of a component and repair. 

NA TOA -- National Association of Telecommuntcattoris ~ aitd·Mvisors 
' ~ \ , !{:~_ • . 

NCTA -- National Cable Television Association 

NT/A -- National Tetecommdnlcations and'lnforrnatlort A'gency 

PSTN -- Public switched telephone network. Traditional telephone network. 

TCM -- Time compression multiplexing; The transrnfssfon~Od ·used to implement CSDC, 
r- . ,-,',-1., -

S38 above and Chapter 4. 

TDM -- Time division multiplexing. A means of obtaining a number of channels over a single 
.... :; ·. . . . ' , ·, ' ~ ; . ~ i; . . ' . . 

frequency range by dividi~the ~~n.- in time, 

TDMA -- Time division multiple access. A means of sharing a channel among many users by 

allocating different time-slots to different ..,... 
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